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INTR D CTION. 
The 
In 11 0 ieties th~ a' c t in rules or norms 
wh ich govern, 0 in tcat th eeirability ot , ma riage 
between member of c I" ain group • The' y r~ng from 
1"0 cri p ion p mis i n and preference to pre-
scription. In elas ic ethnogr hleal et die the roup 
relevant to rl'inge hay usually been those ba d on 
inship and cl n affiliat ion , n the cu toms ssociated 
iVith these have given ri e to the term lien 0 amou " and 
"exog mous tt • 
crton - hen riting on "Int rmarri .:lg and the Social 
tructur " (1941) con 'deI's it neces ary to include 
xo a oUs marriage in this en e , in his discus ion. It 
ecm to , how v r, th t this is not the sort of thin 
we an h n spe king of intormar ri age . 
Kuhn (1948) stat s that social scientists u e the 
term Itint r rr-i ne" to refer to marria g 01 persons 
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belo lng to i f rent group or inarily ogamous . Again , 
1 consider that this is a m! us of the term . In 1960 
approximately 42 /~ of t e . faoris ho married in uc l and 
marr lad ··:Uropeans . C n c 11 this • ori group endo-
oue'l If w can ' t th n re we not ntitl d to call 
he e m' x ed ma' ri age ?' ) 
l e ally 
8 etion cl marriage in 'bleh t h Broo an brid d ifia 
in race , r g1 n 
- n ic de ·v~ tion . I cun ce no 
oint in conii in r la eo to 1 gaily sancti ned unio 
and can only s ume that the reason for t i was eCGuse 
most materi 1 w· collected from marri ge regi tration 
r eOI'd • I would prefer to define a nurria s "th 
institution involving two p ople livin together as man 
and wile and recognised a such by th cOlmlWli ty." 
Int rmarria e in popul r terminology ha come to 
refer to marr! g bet 0en members of different groups 
6 
hicb f a ll into t he folio ing cate or is : racial , rclig iou 
Dd cultural . There seems ood point in folIo ing this 
us (as in effect rron do ) for tber a re gni f ieant 
ways in which tb cat gorieQ nor a lly d iff r fr those 
ueh as Idnahip a.nd re idence . 
F irstly , the members of diff rent groups within these 
cate orie re usu 11y vi ible In terms of ppe r nce or 
beh lour or b tb; econdly , th y end to plac out - group 
memb re in po i ions of subord in t on or uper rdi tion : 
thl diy , they us ally s e th m elv in ome way in 
1 . I se the term "mixed mal' r! ge" to d scribe the 
institution arisin from Itintermarriage" . 
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er of otler grou s; and fourthly . 
they t n J to s e 0 t-m rriag a s ,ea ening the po itlon 
f t iI' p . 
d 
" m rriage in wh ich 
the me et'S 0 he acia y relevant c a t gory to wh ich 
onc: p o el 1 g s recog n - s th o ther pou _ as th 
rr. c of anoth~r oei Ily reI ant cat gory of t he 6ame 
gen r 1 type" . Th g n ral typ es ref erred to re ra.ci a l . 
nd cultur 1 . (2 ) oc i a lly reI va teat gories 
re tho e v.h i h ar recogn i ed by Bom or all of t he 
commun ty ~ f rming i cre t cate or i \' i thin one of 
t es g A r 1 yp • 
set xp ined by th use of xam , l III 
Sout h fric w could noninate scat gor ie Bl a c k , ~b ite 
nd C loured . but in New Z,eal o.nd a d ivi s ion i n to .laori • 
.to. opean and t h o e of mixed originG .. oul d n o t b soc ! lly 
reI van' b cue tho e of mixed ori g ino a re not normally 
thou h of a con ti t utin separate ca-tego y . Iso in 
N a l a n , isito , lng of t number of iami gr ant 
fro ne i ghbou ing .P cif c I 1 no livin i n Auckla nd and o f 
thet rac . 1 ion , y .c-r 
s sic r cl 1 "iv! ion . but hi w 
2. cl- ! incl duo- r a cial group 
Dd c u l tur 1 inc l u e8 paeu c tur 
soc i a l classes . 
rope nand Folynesi 
uld not b e a s 
uch a s th Je"s , 
ro p s such as 
n 
8 
socially relevant as division l':ul"opoan , Maori , l--acific 
sI n 
.' . 
T it b c 13 obvio t I.;;.t,. . nition of 4' 
i~ ly -~eya 1 ( .. ego , s , ~ . turnl f a ct ora 
enter into h pi 'f:: c~nd the". for so- calle " racial 
roups" r usually p eu o- x'uci 1 • Al , al though any 
OJ 0 th~ n~ral ty can b t .. ,:en as th f O<::U8 for 
ctudy , an I am <.h:~a ng with interruarri ge , it 
must be re rob r d that e~ch individ al mUlta ously 
b..,l ngs c t nory within each ol th~ eneral ty ea 
and i..'ted marri go in EO racial sen e may leo be 
ml 'ea marria in t e reI 'gious or cu tural sens . Indeed , 
in e .e E'jh~ tions , the religious nd cultural fac t or may 
be conei er d s eontr'butin <: more rele ant ifference 
tha.n th r' cia!. Finally , 0 e m et he wa ry of t 
s pion de by ny p opt that an interr cial 
IDal'riage ls of nee Gi~ -n i~.tereultur 1 mal'riag • 
'uch may b tr of , a , . fr i can .. ngl ish 
r eel but it s not ru of man of the marriage 
n d QPti.'ans n . c land . 
The ppro che already made to tb topic of inter-
S" ci I marri h ve b en inhibited to 1· rge degr e by 
the theoretical framework on hieh they have b en trung , 




age r gi tration reeo da aa th~ir nly oure of 
" ~ lD .. or:a tion . 
.vany of the sf! u i ~ !ll.:id 0 . 6 • rron: 1946} tempt 
.0 c y pe o. i !lt rma riag w l&in a sin 1 
fr ID ork . I1n "1 much mor t kl.lOWri of p c fi e case 
within ae :rencr yp it e IU un · i (' to lwn a 1 ty ea 
01 intC:L'nl rria e toget ,_r i. th O~l f eld tudy . het' 
1 0 t on tn'" t io 1 t l' t a r s eare he:: c n 
l'Iork only w t limit d number 01 c '0 fJ , an t h mol' 
co:. bin ti n ugh i t he tu y the 11 r is th 
earn le 11 t c be oc ted f.or ach eonbinat ion . 
~ furtb r argum t for th cl!, ieu'ent atl n e t w en 
t d of int erracial , interre g 0 8 and interc tural 
i tb- t there appear t o e ce tain b sic differ-
,ne: ~ b twee~ them. Int rcul tur 1 me. riag 8 sually have 
no leg 1 bar. ,IS do o. en int rreli g lou and interraci I , 
nor ia theA u uall any ttorop to ere e le al bar. 
lIterreli iau no nt r ultura m~r i~go differ from 
int rr~cial ria"'cs in t hl\e imp t ant a ects . 
_ i otly . 1 i te racial. rrag t becau the group 
iller nC8S are ha d on p y lca e aracterictic , it us 
us l1y i psi le tor the ~m r of on roup to 
converted or aeeultur ted to membership f nutb I' .roup . 
( eoptiono to this OCCllr wh re pseudo-rac i involved 
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or h n uld' :i. 1 ot ru i r ro e ar a hitr rily r lega ted 
,0 r. 0_ the g 0 pG irrfl pect i ve of p y ic::al £finity) . 
.h (') f cpri g ! . t e rr la1 marria e r~ usually 
i. ('e a uc;h , end , t h 'r hi r. , <' re ma y popular 
e .~ f oot th . pre .. o cl~ il16 1 0 it.ione f he r .ces 
- l ~ ti ' t o cac her "' u d 0 u p poa6 lw.rmf 1 ects 
ith interrac i al marriago : 
Information on interr cial mar riage is avail ble from 
five ma in so rces : c pecific field studies; stat! tieal 
survey from off icial r0cordfll h i tarleal stud iesJ general 
SurV~YB based on pr.evi ous ublications : sections of general 
field stu~i B of r ace relations or mul ti- r c i a l communities . 
'Iba fi r et full f i d s t u ty of n tormarr iage was made 
by Ad nUl in Hawaii and published n 1 31 . III this work 
(Adame: 193 7) he gives p r ominence to t he soc' 1 back rounds 
of the va rious groups and ho ro1ell of the "mixed bloods" . 
e al so gi ves at tietics on the practice . nd d vi sGS an 
index o f preference . In the .ame y~ r Dab r published 
pape (Bab r: 1937) 0 t h r suit of t he tudy of 325 
marr i gee showing 11 in 8 of ro t ture . 1-1 extracts 
statistics on t he v~r ous type nd assess t hem i n terms 
of birth r te , "ha pp i nes r tin 11 , nd t a tulI . 
ith rron ' . I whav fl s udy (Bar!"on : 1946) we find 
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the £ir t fie cl s t y b sed on a defin ite t h~oretic 
reak~ 'n h iG U ri~ l i n to t wo ~ i n 
Be.Ol i a O!)l t . na ... 
r .ll9vQn " Hi t : :3 0 0 int:;:"1 r i '1 ... 
. , ,,,n t.o what ext nt do op e va y f 0 t h 
tt rn .. in- s". ~ nw. O1.g ... nd , whom do t h f1lY marr I( 
G Iden in '!3 stud i c . of . it g ... Whi t(l i n t . r e 
(Gold n: 1 53 954) he "I n to how t in ..,> 
att.it~d an d consequencl!l , ~BP et pr vio\loly uchad on 
by Ca yt on and a e in t a i r study of . ea in Chic ago 
(Ca ton ~ d Drak : 1946). G ldents first paper deal. 
with th ch r aeteri tic of Bro- Vh i . ~nter r " age .. nd 
1 aec nd i th the e ffec t n pub 1 !e t t i tudes , faln i 1y 
ti nships , r side c. hlldr n , el a tion shi p ith 
the nity , an oce pa t ' on 1 j et e t . Prob l m 
f ad just nt in the c se ol Ja a ~ ~ ar bride h~ve been 
t\di cl by SchnGPP and Yui (1955) and r (945) has 
1 
pub 1 i hed p r the oral ity ! ace mi.xture in .Puerto 
Rico i ,hieh h discu 8. ela ttitudes. 
ch I. tha vod: done on intermarl'i g has r ied 
princip 11 for it ter,~l on statistic 0 
marriage registrations and PQ tation re ords o 
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( 942) , Lo 'rie (19 39) an 
these lin n s ~rica . wh le arn (19 ) hue nnaly cl 
t he fioure relat.'n· to r ei 1y mixed roup i n Burma • 
.. 1. tor ical st:utiie of i lteE"marr'o. e of importance 
re tern's 6ummary in t e 
1932) and vU rto 1:°r yre's monumental study of ~' razil 
(1946) .. teri is Iso a vail able in l"raaiel'" study of 
th t1 ....0 n "\ Un t e t (l 57). Historical acco ts 
of th f te of th "h If- cast rt h ve been p bI s d by 
(1937 and Stonequis (1 37 ) . 
t g n 1 wo k l' C elatio 8 C ntain section 
Tb 13 ar e1 a n wid n Gcope and tend 
to i eu th biologi 1 an sact- 1 c ~ qu ne G a s in 
Berry (1951) or th conflic t betwa n the .pou es a s in 
nock (948) • • ... h wide t diAcussi on:i in S imp on d 
Ying r ( 9 3) wh r . types ~nd inst 6 , fetor for ~nd 
~gQin6t , pro lem 01 he intermar~iod , an ucce s and 
f 11 r aT al t .... th e 
~ n the Lno 1 field stu le 'hich aive eo 
Cl t eriC'l on 1nt L ' t, 1 {19 6} , Danton (1955) , 
Fong (1959) , (1959) and Gillin (1948) . Th str s in 
the e stu le i gen ~al cn;~lu.uit a titude nd 
historic 1 dev 10 ment. 
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fle: 
1 u b' I 1 01 l " 1" - for t he. "",tu.' • of inter-
l'ri ge conrid r ffiarria;;e " pro r s ion 
t a ing pi c of ... V n c rta .. '.)c i : ' u it , .. n 
in th hn of '" (; i e y t ~ t i., _ . It i , it h t ' H!~ 
chara.'t~X"l t :c f th e . i- , Lle ;- .. "Dee u bat 1 ink 
th m to' the!' G n" t i: i . inter et' on ~. it I S i ty th~t 
Tt on! t ' o'olve( ar~ tl in ' vid I , the r riod 
coup , and he of £ pr into 0' t! It may ome-
tim b r 1 t t co i the 1 ·t t in ,:,) one unit -
the ,. c ar family . J 
s ith hie are concerned are t hos 
rri d ( hie Y C01V n ently e roken up 
in mi. in • me ting . dati • co rting ~tnd engagement) . 
the m~ 1'1- ~ it elf wh cb To h'vo1.., djt.lstment and 
'r ti F. a th nuel ar £.m ily cl v lop a d diG er ea) . 
t each tag i n thi th j nt T -
~pJ~ ~n th ir childr. n an t h '. r10 
• 
Thuo , ~ h. ftrot ~rt f t .is 
char~ t ri lc' ! th 'ic.ual 
ile i h • con 1 t c th 
~ t le0n the 
~ ID nt of society 
1 deal ith the 
~i cl c l the coup le , 
of IIge tting 
mal'r' d" , d ing with the rot:\. tion of t~le ~ ommunity ut 
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t d'f£erent t ages . In th hird par t I am concerned wit h 
th 1 l"Jtiag tself , tla rela.tionships 'be ileen t he spouses 
and b teen thorn ruld socie t YG Fi ne 11 y i n the f ourt h par t 
I ex nine t h pI co of tb childr n and tIe way i n which the 
xed raci b ckgro cis ! ch . n i 'idu' ., ha , in the 
past , aff eta th ir lac~ in Goci ty . 
A rae; cri t :r iCl:l " t '- ~en t de.fi t h, . two 
c togo' e concern d , rtly t .! mad the location 
. wail ter-At d in of i l!O"'man' a 
r 'c ion to 
ob y b 
i e t) ' nd co._si ""r d th"" t ha r 3 tion 
r . in term of the rac of a pr oapective 
e ous tha.n in term of his cu.l ture , c;. cl a r 1y b ausa t he 
1 cia si i atiQ ig le mo i u i (not al l 
i nd i v ld . 1 ra-cl 11 Mao ' i r c Itur 1 y . 4 ri , bt.:t there 
.,-c very f. w who re et 1 t rally !.'.a ri u .ot aci · Ly so) . 
I .. d ne er hea. rd of e- e f .. n adve FIe reaction to an 
ind ivid ... 1 bee us of hi t o r l cult a! { i l. tio~ unle s s 
h lsc Wcl3 r c i .11 Y • r t . 
I t er fore efin a i " n ne with , t)ri 
a nc try h o ia i t 1 !la 1 41.11 8 1 c: , eith ' _ by p ... ea ance , 
behav iour r for ekuow 1 e g • 1 e t c tor h' 11 to 
ID an I y Ne aland 1"~Bid~nt of European nces r y" , and 
i t ehould be noted tb t t hi i ncluces ~ ~Q e n i u~i . r ' n t e . 
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. ' ever , both in cre~ting a uscf 1 typology of mix d 
marriages and il d i scu ing t e relation hips b twaen the 
p ou e ~nd between there and scc! ty it has be n necessary 
to introduce cultura l concep ts of 1~ori and keha . Thu . 
It hough I d efi ~ c ~moriG and ~ cha s in racial tarms 1 
1 0 speak of ind ividu 16 
culturally a ena. indicatin 
bein culturally aori or 
by thi s tha t they tend to 
b have d rea.ct it t he manner normally assoc i""tcd • ith t he 
•. ::aori or a eha races . . ac tly what c haracteristics re 
involved in t is are di cu sed in Chapter Ill . It can be 
as umcd tha then th terms or i and :'a.keha a pe I' in 
lsol a tion they refer to t e r acial cl finition . Jhenever 
1 Use them to in tcat cultures t his is explicitly tated 
or unambi uously implied by the context . 
o11ection of data : 
Until recently , the urban community in hleh most 
intermarria e occurs has bee considered the domain of 
the oclo10g1 t an a one wo I d a~ ect most of th tu ien 
of intermarria e made to te have been mll y aae io-
10 i to . Th! h 6 me nt t t th In< teri 1 for t hes 
tudi s as been collect ci to 1 r e axte t by uestion-
nalre or from iatin records an statements . notable 
exce tion to thia is Golden who in hie study of ro-
ite interD~rri e int rviewed ir ctly fif ty coupl es . 
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To ay the soci ~ 1 a.nthropolo . at iD encroaching more 
on the trn ition I feedin ground of th sociolog i ~ t and 
hiD techniques ~e of par ticul ~r va lue in t he et y of such 
a top ic a intor rria e . he advnntages of usin ' everal 
iiferent proacbes and borrowinn from the tec nique of 
other di ciplines have b en forcefully propounded by 
Freedman (1963) an~ it seemed equally u eful in the tudy 
her presented to utilise several di fferent techniques , u t 
le s for the collection of data . 
The bi geat isa.dvall ta e in the ethod of the Social 
Anthro ologist lies in the smallness of his sample and the 
poss ibility of iatortion bec .... use of this . It i thore-
fore much mol' ifficult to generalise from his result • 
ost of my data as obt in cl from tntervi s wi t h 
intermarried couples livin in Auckland . I h d some conta ct 
with 104 such coup les in most case s having opportunities 
to t lk ith both spou.es . 8on~times separately and som -
times tog t er . The 73 couples from whom I collected 
moat camp! te data constitut wb t I call in th tex t my 
U m in sample" . T is was not r nciom 8 mple . but some 
trouble was tak n to en ure th t it wa r presen tative . 
The v riou method by ~hich 1 made contact with the e 
cou lee ensured th t they rep resented a variety of ty e 
and 8tatu 8 . In addition to these caoes there e re nother 
20 or more in which I a ~c ive indirect information abou 
married or co r in couples . l ' Iso had a num er of 
17 
sub id' ary i t e rvieu with mel er of the con nUy , th 
~ or nd .... eh , ho wor- in a pas tion to obs rv th 
functioning of mixed co rting and rriuge . 
I had Iso 17 inior nts who re abl t o g ve me in 
d tail enealo i al infora a tion r latit 8 to th 
descendant of hi torically early mix d marri s . and i 
9 of th se ca es conside abl detail on the live of th 
d scendant • 
1 c rried out obs rvations of t mixing of young 
people at schools , teachers' trainin~ coll eg w, nc ails , 
an in the central entertainme t area of th city . In 0 
choe1. I ha opportunities to interview t he te chin staff , 
and t one of t he tr ining college I wa able to carry out 
a detailed investigat ion by quest ionnaire and lnt rview . 
Finally , I h d acce 8 to the r cords of the Auckl ad 
Re i trar of Dirths , De ths and :t. rriages and wa ab! e to 
obtain information on the mixed marri age which had occurred 
in a number of sample years . 
~i8toricnl an ~ociolo&ica1 b c a round : 
The accomp nying paper (1 rr 1963) ives a bac -
ground to the theme to be discu in t his st y and 
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there is little point in repeating it here . B aN ver , i n 
t he section of the paper wher e I discu sed the re l ative 
social positions of the races I inten tion 11y avoi ed, ae 
far po sib e , conclusion not related to statistical 
d t and so I will au n~r ise t he n~in points below including 
orne relevant co. ent. 
1 . The . ori population , ich is t i1 pr dominant ly rural 
rapidly than t he in reside ce , is one r e sin mch mor 
non- . or , and s a r ault of t h i s e find an a e 
atructur heavily bal ncod t~vards t he youn er age 
groups a.n rapid movement to the towns , in par t le nl nr 
to J uekland (see .. let g 1958 ) • 
~ . Although ~eori be lth h s b en i mproved con i d r bIy 
in recent year , a a g oup t hey are lees he Ithy . 
with a tendency towards r spiratory and gastric ailments . 
3 . . ri6 more oft n find mploy nt in unskill • lower 
t tu jobs , but are ot xelud d or a nt from skilled 
n prole ~io al positions . 
4 . 'hey belong more predominan tly , but not exclus ively to 
the lower income roup. However . th r a.nge of illCOtnO 
in New l e 1 nd is not ide and wage r a tes do not v ry 
with the race of t he m 10yee . 
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5 . .. laoris are in g eneral more p oorly hOUGod . a situation 
brou h ab ut in p~rt y tleir l o\e ineem s an - the 
rural ature ! tl ir r sj.d nee . 
In. th city the! . p ooX' housin I i s · 180 in P" rt. r e 
f di cr.imi - t 10 by ! nc lord i nd f the f act th t , 
1 
a s 
an 11 mig r ant group , they t nd to move £i a t to the -cg ion 
of l: oorest hou ing . 
7 . i e cat io are ' am i t ory fo 
ot race , out in practice h ori group i i ce ith 
U. ' .Lll n e nomic t Q.tiOl hich ret r 8 th 
educd t on i y ut • 
8 . lthou h t e jo.ity of < or foAl th tlame reI 19 ions 
as Pakeha , om r b le empha. i e th ir - or! "den 
by b Ion i g 0 tAa ri separnt i s t church , a n others 
h v joined the hurch of the Latt r 1 y Saints w ich 
provide s FeciQ.l cd eatio I opportunities for it 
followers . 
9. The prQce se 01 social c on, rol t nd to 1 B6 ffeet iv 
in fthet ca of }: ori who coneequently appe 1" mor often 
in the courts. 
The w y in which all e { cto. ffec t and are 
ffected by preju ice c:Uec r!! ination ~ ill emer e as th 
a udy progre sses - ind ed on of the purpose of a study 
Hy 
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of lnte -r i ga "aG to discove th t te of r a ce re I tiona 
i . 
a ll t h s. ich I ill d i cu ss elate to 
p 0 .. livi :: i .h . ~' u -; · l.::nd' l' ... a" , t at is in the ty 
Ol ckl n or on 01 t 0 con t iguous oro ga t ha t for its 
bur b ( e . pI , • 21 Auckland occup ies most of the 
T maki Is t hmu • which d ivides t he ovince of A c l and ' n 
half . I t has traSb 1ed out north , south and wes t i n its 
ftorts to provide eac h ousebold \' it h its much prized 
"s ction fl (3) a.nd bunga low- type house . 
Th hopp ing . comm rcinl and ntertainment acti itt e 
of t he ci ty re contred on t 1 main treet , ( e n Stre t , 
hieb runs down a north"urd facin. v a lley to t h wharves. 
er the we tern ridge of thi v lley 11 one of t he olde t 
re iden tial are of Auckl an. The ood n hou e of 
F1' emane Bay and the fringe of Ponsonby . some of which ere 
Ion o t h high at tus home f Auckla.n av ost ly fallen 
into cli r ir e ny h v b n d mol i sI to make y for 
high n ity hou in in blo 
hlch oper te in n sort 
of il t . n light indu try 
of bu·l ing fr om corrugated 
iron he to modern , archi te t~de ign d f ctorie . Ho 'ever , 
3 . ection i o the name i b 
p lot of land on which a hous 
ection 1 u unlly the firs 
or no ly married coup le . 
Zeal ander s to he 
i s built . n rshl p of 
aim of e-ery enga ad 
• Helensville 
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Sketc h map sho~~ng t h e 
Auc k lan d " nr ea " (shaded ) 
and surrounding towns. 





nou£ of th older enerat ion of houses remain to 'arrant 
cl ·",iiy' ne. .h1f~ ae; t. . e ~de l .ia.l ar 
' 0 t o f these 
hO"l "0 'ar d C1~ p:d: w' t in C!U te ac i ' Hie , but ever 
1 0 a d the on corn S POTA n bou hi e 1 has ee a. {lily 
. ulo\: 1 kept . In. d: at el y to th SOt th 
01 th "ty l'lo th r.~ ul1.r contains a Him. l '.· area , ~ ton 
( cl [' n a .. , a d t . i d , .P r . > 11 It i Ju t b yond the 
IS; s t~rn r id t:t"~et . The p re nt of ori 
r d ! t 8 in t BS r 8 i 1 i 11 I.'1i ny my mix d 
illi1rr!cd i nfo . 0' nte were resident here . Th popula tion 
her i s ry nob 10 nd 0 man it i som_thirg of a r ans it 
camp. 
To th imm dia te w st und 80 thwe t of these a C ' 
{ e P 2 . p . 2.. ~ for d rcat iol of _es'd tial arena) , 
escribe by ' 001 as tl e IIdec dent c n r It ( '>001 : 1959) 
are lar e number ot prnall woo en bun lows mostly till 
in go repeir but showing the eff et of their thirty to 
forty y ears of lite . 
oving out furt h r from the centre co e upon a 
wide belt to the south , west and ea t conta'. in a better 
class of house oce iona.l 1y 0 rick cl oft n ith tiled 
roof instead of ~h more sua cor ran . Htbin 
this belt te of bU e~ior ho n ota ly in the 
suburbs of psom. muera and part 0 Or a and i sian 
~ ~ f3: f,) Cl III 
.... ~d 













LOHer status old 
h ov seslXNl 
Higher st~tus old 
house s 






y . p- t of ~ bi bel t , i par t le l a tie 0,:) urb of 
'V 
' e • l o ped by h .... ( e rr_. :n ~o t a l ou i ng 
( ) 
stat hous )[. of . k . nd 11y h -_ve l> ;;.1"<; e 1 s 
t '1 1"0 i s . "'i: c'/ re le t d .. i..ch.c:i 1 al tl: ough there 
i s certain drab mene . bo'Ut !C a rc it , t u they are 
et u ually e " c repl ic f ch otter. ::'om of these 
ho ~e hay ine b n p r a c fr m th ent by the 
t Il<.\nt f 110\ i ng recent 1 i s at i on . Tl ere 'l r f ew or is 
r e icen h~re cnd oIly Sir 1 oportion of my infor mants 
1 'ved in the e su urbs . 
jority 0 th sta te house~ lie within the n x t 
b It r cent velop n t m' nly in h &ubur 8 of T ki 
Gl n nna b 81 the at ry wh' ch cut th 
i t mu in two . Th Jori ty of h the ne 
eve Opmen " r r own by t e r dents , u . a lly 
it 0 rnment ortgag r pr 11 t n t! a l a ... g roport ion 
0 th val of the prop f'ty . (5) Th ki are h e 
i pr port on of . ori I'e i cnt nd 1 d me -Uh 
of. my nforma t8 . The 6 me VI s tru to le er ex ent of 
• 
hi , h 
rented out . 
e bull \ n Y th go ernmell t nd 
5 . Government mort age. are avai l ab l e a t int r a t r te 
of 8 low as 3 er t . 
y 
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t e rOG 
'fhi " pi et s 0 course ov -s implii "ed , bu ill 
Sex'v o IV om i Cl. of t 4 hye; ie' 1 picture of 
t 1 ue: lan . at ' .mu 
p Lt~rn o'ven are p 
'rh n e 
.P ion t 1 ) ncra l 
and Gle 
t ~ 
c y . 
d sire 1.0 
u ted 
kot 0 Guperior hous n in P rnell 
thl;.l de b 1'0 h 0 h n a , lying on 
ef 1 a nd G two h rbo r , ihe .~n k&u . 
i " in . ny r opec a s 1 e ~e lie u' ~uc land 
.. t'ficial l and re su_ c'eo. ed by everyone's 
1 q arte . 0 ·- . f i _ f L.1l r et ' on 11<-:. 
in tbe ·pa din ul t' (I b n ed 0 t th 0 h 
the nal'X'O out! .. to the W 8t a:.1d 11 ne ly 
bu It b idge to the nart ! . Th a nal .. ' suburbs, mostly 
01 priv t ly owned homes , often b u ilt by big cont2;'actor 
and u ually indirectly finance by tb- ove nment hay 
rged older outlying oroughe and , here it ha b en 
e ped itious for the peculator to crea te them, contain 
pocket so · su arior hou ing . 'fhe sout hern development ar ea 
contain one larg uburb . Otara , which is i ng develope 
by the government with small terrae units 01 four to 'ix 
houses a well as small blocks of llats and detached 
bun alows . s in other new hOUSing reas there ls a gener 1 
sprinklin of .taori housing eau ed partly y tb "pepper ot" 
2 6 
i £ fa. ~) w _ i C 1 e A ~ u r 
o -eo ' y t. ~m J.re : l r.)t cl t red 
i..1 g ' U,?B , bu.t a ity . 
, 1_ re ' i -:.lU t 13 0 f 
' s at ' ,,:/ 11 
h ;IO " !'eDp et t \.lee p t i illl at sand i ncom 
H '.ve e.: 0 .. i .a un BU ~ to!' nd a 0 
'i:' f ily Oilt of. 
XI. i 1 wi ori 
i • 1 . Xl .,1;. r m:x d ! ( . 1 i '" .. ha f t e f nd 
i ff'c ti ~' in ~ttinn. cc <la t i o i ke ep! tl wit th ir 
occupa t ir)D. st, tu • 
e r c'U.. < nt of t e "dee den t 
11 
w r e r , 
with .>pr' Ilkl :'! 0 e 'me occupc t ion:3 .r 
repr in .. :.Ion yand hbo~r ing ubur b but the 
individ 1 in thi c e' re more )t!rm8 nt in the ! 
r i enc . H ro a 1 0 may e foun.d the 0 ner 0 s~~ ll 
businc s and 10 er inc whi te coll ar wor r . Tbe e 
1 tt r are also well repr std in the ol d es t ablished 
mid e ar hieh , bo'av r , c ntains os ly bette pa id 
clerical ark 1'0 , Ilales workers , mi or pr fess on le a d 
th O' vners of mi le r n busine ses . eeu ' iv , 
prot sslonsl s an th wners 0 1 ~ger usine! usually 
live i n the p ck t s of supe tor h usin su~h Rem er , 
P rn 1 , len owi , etc . 
the 2'. 




The n·· to. fng ~ eont L n a ero 5-Ee i n of all 
u t ere i'" Cl. end ncy f or grega 10 into 
b~c UBe of 'he r c n of th ~.e ions . Th 
{ ,ot:) t r.::t}r c en t -: . h ql'li' ofth t a nt , 
• , d vie' re 1 e t imp rt< n t factors 
ec t' n pr i... G in ne 1 d v 1 pmen t • 
(su c f I ) tt mp 6 t est ~ li h s per.or 
y prov'ding hig ela s amt)ni es 011 B m new sub .. 
div io B nd pric n the s~ct ion 1', ghly . 
.B i<fl 
• 
the int r 1'1;01 d c nd fa.milie live 
mos ly i real] wi t 1 "1 I' 1 tiv ly l i i p:)p\11~tion ( 
t cent • an th e .. r '16 n.r C 1 et I y in the 
Cl .1· f h ' t y . nu the l tor i • "t,) 'I 11 et in the 
pock et of uperiot boua, t8 . but r t r mor fin home i n 
t h eond rani" of th old e - ish o m odl" ar a . 
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h pt r 11: tte ns of Int rmarria • 
C. apt r Ill: Ch ~act rist cs of m xo 
~ r L t'. i ('l . 
1 Come I ' n t t ive s 
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In . i.., '1 il_ t.r I 00 at t 1 . irlC id nc clnd f r b of 
covcre by t 1 A c ' lan 
, - a ~ s nd ,:arl,' ag s , and u t he 
ch.u. ;t e ~G ! t he s iut y 'ng op ueOfl , t o th 
e.' t ent ' at t h' ia pose h I e l l.· o f fi c ia l c o de . (1) 
·c if Cu in it r e i,' rr tag ! ~o t ic 
egi t • it b E;.n n C G Sitl ' Y l i oh the r aces of 
t e 8 by r ne: , 0 h ir .. n 1 .c e of b i rth • 
R C I'J i t! m o f Z alo.n born 
r 'eh i r In d ifferent a ting 
oor r .t .lk a t following 
.-.----'------,----~~----------,----------~--~---------,--, -----------
le The at t1 t c di us od in t ' i ch P ~ d rivod from 
th 8 of marri g 8 ep t a t the oliie: of t l uck l nd 
B. o f :J' rt h , a t h .' n,- •. r r i C'l C . In ior a t! n 
wed ing e:onduc ted by the regis tra r i containe d 
t e ~ . ..arr i g :. g a t whi :l ..:e: or a ll r 
iseu 8 • Inform tion r gardin e cl n s e:on ucted by 
m! i t r of 1" 1 i t n ;-' , t !r ID th ' rr i ag e o t i ce 
the orD~ of application for marriag licen e ) which ~ere 
av ila. f only 19 o f t r d if:: c. u, d . lIence th 
discussion of 1960 marriages is based on a ll marr age 
reg ist re at t h i ol)fft , t t 1 'f.p.· r ' Ol1a bet -een 
1895 , 1910, 935 , 19& and 1960 is conf ine 0 marri age 
all cond eted i t ,r e 
Bot the r a~ otic s contain the 
foIl in in! e , pro! on or occup-
a t ! , e~ jug us , u u 1 'cl n e , birthpl . ce , 
Chris t! m s an rn c of bot h parents , 
cc-upat on ! f t ler , ma i d n urname of oth r . In ition 
th date and p lac of the ceremony t ted , and in the 
case of church voddinfs the denomin ti on or reli g ion ia 
al 0 etated. 
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s pt ccs a t: . ~ .ce . 
• ..:lO -1 1" ' r 4m ) 1 el 
iJ' it.:. ~ 1.JY' .. 'r f £ -.c t 
p e I' • 
~ if i h e .. . 11 po nor hi 0 er J ' l"ent h c y ~ 
ort 8p 'Us ra . 1 a . 
' t fl on th . ill.,. By t m EO at 1 t ') "10 
~';';:lrO\ i 1 O C .Hl ~ iJ. .. u ID r (s u p ell iJ ' v. 320 ) . , 
t is n t c id r 1 i th 
c pto e. ro;.;: n , ;2.nci a l - o 0 not 
t .. in t h li s 11. 
1ix 
Of the , 68 - rri:lg g i ered i n A- c k l nd in 196 , 
, 28 (8 ,,) w re b e , 169 ( . 4 fj . ) we e b t cen 
:lao i • 245 (7.5 10) 'ere betw J fl ori nd c. Pakeha . 
whil th r maining 174 ( • 5 ~ ) we r e bet e ... t r canbino. t ion 
(moa ly i - group rig b t w en Co I I ' nders or Chine , 
r mar l". g fiI atV/cen eopl u t no ;l1 .Il y r Ri d(n t in New 
Z land\ . Th implic t on of t h. s e if,u S een mo l' 
cl r ly h n hey present d in 
'1.' led . 1 0 rried 
i , 2" f the r :r , i , arr i d h 
• 
h figure r r y m c r t , . " on, d b tiei ted 
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by OB )a. 'r:ha hilt (,.' • not ~o::n a s r ri o mo ~. t f 
o a p r . ch i ng 
1· • • 4 .. lor i s t 0 
0.1: - : ~oJ;'ls Ul ~,.e ' \" op 1 it: 
c .. j~us: 1961 , pp . '7 " • ) H ve ~e~: th back 
t'o s .l~de el co h ~ l;'e i. ~ i .,; 'hes!' ha , a 1 hough 
re r iucent le to t, rr ge ·it L 1 r .... c ~ l rou pe 
( or:. t i' i n terms of in- gr p mar~iage ~nd n g tive i n 
t r J.'lS ! inte;- ", e , ey " not IS >r e oug to s top 
1 at' e nUlnbera i ind i v' u 1 fr ill ,"1.:1. '. ill ixed :::- ri ll eSt 
of 
-
() 9 0 "nix weT ... 't: \"t) , ~ ori 
an a ilo w \ 2 , ere b Fa. -eha man 
1.1 1 • .JaO., 1 n . is not "tpl _r- e 01 d mographic 
g .• oun - e c h ::. c e ~ ho\'V !l a t m ,t equal s u s o f fema les . 
I· 
.. i ~ }. 2 . 5 fern' I to c or.y 1- .') me.l .19 " .:01- oris: 
" 
. , 
102 . 8 l e . a l f . • ~ the non-
1. r pop n 'ch th ~ ll'l. e r . on ' o u l d " peet the 
grea t of rn r inge 
o en . (2) 1 C . te , 1 
en and 
a ons why this 
2 . 'I ldr d 1B\l p l o! 1- k f r epresen t 
approximately 2U, ooo indiVidua ls , while the Z. 5 per 166 
ftU p l\ls or! te ~ l 1: pr e e n t pr -.; iml t 1y 2 , 000 
individuals . This leaves approximately 18 , 000 more Pa keh 
t m 1 t n r s ,t e or e t i c 11y a va.i 1 hle t o ~ori men . 
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6 h ' J. C no t. H~ ,0 .. 
The 
----------
A balance n £a\·o.r of the C-uro El n male - i nol enO\1S 
female relat~on _ hip 1 n rm;)lly y>'cu )! the early stage s 
of a c • li1Ia t ion protes ( se~ Freyrc: 1946; .n nzo Adams: 
1937; o.nd Little: 1947) , i"',n :H , fl per il-pll sig l ite llt that 
in Auckland the imba ttnc is grea l' or immigrant Pakeh a 
than 10r Ne' Zoaland orn a!; El ;).1'3 . 79 . !oh. of h e immigrant 
ak haG ho ma ried, orio wer a- s , .hi l e onl y 52 . 5% 
of New e: .an born im' ,r mnrriage we re. 
1 Su.ggest el her h .. · thL is p~.rt y ec t he 
immi gr nt me (nd in 959 t . Y 01 umbe cd h-. i mmigrant 
women by 6 , 262) fi nd th Ne Zeal od b rn Pnk ha women mo~e 
r jucl ic d ag inst hem t a ~a":t"i • o.'1len . .' 1so, a 
tL'llbe . of the m n • 0 m;"l.!, r y k\ or i s ar e ( or 
r.ecantl1 h n v be n) ea n , d ha ir init ia. contact with 
'1 kl~ d is in th ar.e djaee t to .he dc.c ~ vh ch have 
. . 
:J.' "'h p ' ?or.t· on f . mol' .. (3) re n ... 
to mal"ry 
a nd be) ~, l Idr; ia more 
-----_ •. __ ..... _--..... _--_ .._--
... ~ 1 1 'ck nd .. 1 - ... d 7 o ! i _op. tio 
against 4 . 4? for tb whole, tropoli an Ar a (19 1 
t m Censu • pp . 1S • 
or! 
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oticoa.ble fo. t han for "'/ .en . 7 . 5,; of keh.;. e and 
is ' 1) 1960 ere 
in"' ig~'nt , !h 
- · o.~ .9 5.t·" S9 represen t 
n . !r.t on. It·· 1960, p . SS. ) 
i. i g · ,.nt . to .·c ' ~, ala.nd ether 
r ar ione f of '" IV Z a l · nd 
b n an'" ,re s .d 'I! a 01'is a ma i <1oe 
f ~~W ~~ea nn:1 6 a c ountry 
wh_r thare ia r cl t h _ !'orn3.n h~ o . it ion 
h Id b t he Pol ,~aian 
. 0 t t p .c: h. e b e c e 
Qf m .. ' e' cr. h p . 1 my informant 
'J _ w •. ~ imrn g n B w. r s~a t .d ! m tl i r p r en nd 
mOst h: m loa . el at 1 moro f 
th.. S't .om - n , ,.<'! b 4 i!.rl •• icl.~' bey on llnd 
e t for gn 0 n ' hit 
a nf in g'" ( - .yt n m D 'ak . 1 ,66 • . 
... f\ C I f o. i ~ i :'r I?~ to W 0 rry 
1 , p . 34 0 . iL A~ n and o. "s et"t " r 
I. ,. ':1l.l.ncy t f i''!.C! era • 
Y. 
A th n . ol·i ty . 7,) r1' i 
er co cte by I ni t ... of x i i U i6 S . ID ch , 
10 r propert th n th £01' to lan marri ge 
3 4 
'J! :q.e 1 
eau trios of orie,1.n of "laoris. 
Countr:z:: of i . (4) or !E:n liale 1 
20 6 26 
2 1 3 
1 0 1 
2 0 2 
h Isles 25 7 32 
Australia 4 2 6 
Zouth dca 1 0 1 
odesia 0 1 1 
Iorfolk 1131 nd 1 0 1 
j1 1 0 1 
C onwealth other t han Bri tain 7 3 10 
Holland 2 0 2 
Hungary 2 0 2 
Denmark 1 0 1 
Czecboslovu a 1 ~) 1 urope 6 6 
United States of Amorica 1 0 1 
Table 2 
Mixed marriaLI!s in terms ot occu;eat1.onal etDtuses. 
Class 1 2 .3 4 5 6 7 Total 
Number 0 0 5 25 60 114 41 245 
Percentut;'e 0.0 0.0 2 . 0 1 0 . 2 24. 5 46 . 5 16.7 100. 1(6) 
4The number for . glan.d contains one man of glish extraction born 
in IndJ.a , and the number for Holland contains ODO man of Dutch 
extraction borD in Jays . 
5It is difficult to say ~hether this li ro has any special 
significance ao the relative nimb re of Dales and emal s :rho ha 
i~ ated troe Europe were not ava1labl • 
6In most cases porcentalSes ar t aken as correct to one decimal pl uc 
and eo they do not alway total 100 exactly. 
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(ap l"oxim tely 77 /1; ) . It is probabl that this d ifferenc 
is e , t le~st i n purt , to a tendency for t e mixed 
rria e to 1 c the f 11 approval of one or both k i nohip 
groups . 
If this is so, further an- ly vis in terms of rQce 
indica.tes that the .'l.aori attitude to mixed marri ages is 
more permissive than is the P keha . For , a lthough a sli gh tly 
h i gher proport ion of the .• ori who rry in church than 
of the ~~ori who marry in the registry office marry 
~·ehaa , proport iona tely mor of the ~~ eha ho marry 
in the Registry Office t han of those who marry in a church , 
marry oria . 
The fact t hat more of th ~d- eha women 10 marry Maori 
men (62 . 2',J et married in c hurch t han do the Pa~eha men 
ho marry ~or i ODlen (52 . ~{) ) mi ht sugg t th t there i 
lese oppoal t ion to the akeha l1om:an who m;; kes a mi .xed 
marriage than to the eh an , al though it may n ot b 
re Dona ble to compare men 0. 1 women in this way _ Th is i 
brought a.bou t to some extent by the fact th t i mmigrants . 
prob bly because of their 1 c of instol' are le ss likely 
to rry in church , nd this gr up contains more men than 
omen . 
cupationnl stat u . 
baervations on the occ p tien status of mixed 
mnrried coupleD are limited by t he v~GuenesD ith ih ich 
occ up tions are s ecified on the arri ge notice and in 
the register . Ter m uch a a If ! rmer" nd " corn ny 
r pres nt t iv 11 for example , can cover a wi de ro.n .:"e 01 
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etatUf3 E. Teas essm nt .ich I ve Ma ( ea T b l 2 , 
• 34 ) &re based on the ongn ton- Havighur&t u C le 
( on alton an avighur t: 19 4) . 'rhe f ollowi n are 
e ampl ee of occ pationa wi thin each of their cato orie 
1 • ctor . aol citor , owner or direct or of l a r b sine s . 
2 . Cle rgyman , denti t , company n~nager , l a r ge f a rm o\vner . 
3 . "econdary cheo1 teacher , department 1 manager , pos t mas t r . 
4 . rimary chool tea ch 1" , owner of mal l bu ine ss , foreman . 
5 . Tenant farmer , salesman, motor mec han ic . 
6 . Farm labourer . shop asoi tnt , lorry driver . f a ctory 
operativ • 
7 . Labourer , barman , waitress . 
Tb status 1 have a llotted to e a ch marringe ia t e status 
01 the an . but I have adju ted thi s ali htly if t he r ie 
large d! parity between the occup ions of t h spouses . 
This materi 1 heco es more mean ingful if s of 
these cat gor i are combined to gi three ay divi i n . 
Referenc ill therefore be made to t hree b si c occupa tional 
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£lt a t u s e '.ly hi gher statu c~ te cry incorporate 
1 LU cl H' vi g r s t tal , 2 , 3 &. . 1 t u con t Cl. i n 
all on , propri tors an mnn< era , s .UIa · ort ·ra 
i h t e r 0 n bu inesses and the higbe section of olfic 
and Gal s orkers . ~1y mi adla t tUG category is their 5 . 
I t hu co lain mo st office 'n sLlea or e s and th 
hi her ction of wa g· e a. ning skilled work re . y lower 
tat cate ory incorporate their 6 & 7 . It thuG conta ins 
the r e st of th age arning manual worker • 
D~etribution i these ter i · lvon in Table 3 (see 
p . 36 ) bu the data r no t av il abl to mak A comparison 
bet cn this nd the normal distribut ion . 
T er is sorn relation bet en th occupatio 1 statu 
of th B ouses and wh ther the ma rria 0 i b tw en a . ori 
man and Pakeha woman or between Pe.kel man and a } . ori 
oman a i demonstr ted in Table 4 (s e p . 3B ). 
In th high r and lower eta tUI3 c t gor ice rr i a es 
b t ~een ori men and I~keba w te n ar comparatively mor 
fr quent than those between B keh men an ~ ~ ori 0 en , 
hile the revers is true of the ro! 1 6 at category. 
The tendency for a reater pro orti n of • 0 i n 
to in 10 er et tus occu ations th n of Pakeha men is 
a po sible expl nation 01 t e distribution in the mid le 
and lower statue categorics . but the reason for tho 
~12c6 






s otus umbe r " Olcentase 
Hibh 30 1 2.2 
Niddl 60 24.5 
1 0\'1 1, 5 6 3. 2 
Tot 1 24:; 99.9 
4 
of in terms 
1 ori r_ e' 0 -;. '.; "· a man n rr " 
P ha \'JO an ;Jaori \.l1OOlan 
umber Lercentau Number Pel·cento. 
14 13.6 16 " 11. 3 
20 19.4 40 28.2 
69 67. 0 86 60. 6 
103 100. 0 142 1 0. 1 
T bl,o ~ 
As, at tnnrriag 
New Zea1and ave age ago 
~~ori spousos in mixed 
marria 'e& 
ha s pousos i 
es 
·lell . omen 
2 . r 25 . 1 
24.4 24.0 





distribution in the hi h r tatu category cannot be 
fOU1'l in th e terrn nnd wit be d iacu - c;ed in detail 
el ewhere . 
It nd blrthplac • 
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In 233 or 95 . 1 of th marria e& one or botl of the 
spouse were resident in i ucklan at the time of their 
pplication for a licens • This in icates th.t we re 
d ling pr do inantly with norma 'uckland r riage nd 
not wi th an undue nwnber of "runa ay marr i gee 11 from the 
country and oth r towns . There is no way of t 11in how 
10n any individu 1 h s been resident in ... uckla nd . 
minority of tIe ~ ori s pouse (66 or 26 . 9%) w re 
born in i uckland , but thi is as pected in the 1 ight 
of th gen r 1 mov ~nt8 of popul ation (Harr 1963 . p . l3) . 
Ha; ev r , it i urpri i ng that only 85 (43 . 4 /0 ) of the "ew 
Zealand born k ha concerned were born in Auckland . 
ithout knowing ~hether t hese Pakeha er reared in the 
country or left a an early age , or whether t hey moved 
on th ir own into t he city or with their parents it is 
difficult to draw any conclusion from these figur ~ on 
their own . The figures are approx im tely t he same for 
en and women (men: 41 . 7'I J, women : 45 . 2l) . t he sI i htly 
higher numbers of women bein a· expected ith th ir 
youn er av rage 8e ( e p .38 ) . A breakdown into g 
40 
nd x groups shows a lightly h i gher proportion of 
uc land bo in th younger os ~rou (e •• 49 .1 , of 
11 under 2 .) 'I ich g in i a 1.1 ~pec ted . 
The Ilvorag a 
marria e t n for all 
at marriage io 10\ er for m x d 
rri gee an this i mo t vident 
for ori men an t ir a k eh ~ iv e ( ee Tabl 5 , p.36 ) . 
Table 6 (se p . 41 in i s t hat there i Iso 
ten ncy for Pak ha men who marry ori ~omen to differ 
mar in 0. fro their spou th n d the . ori men who 
marry women an th n the New Zeal nd av ra e . 
urther th n t i , t re r ore case of t h me: be in 
old~r than the woman amon ot the marri 8 b t n Pa ha 
n and ori omen, ;md th y ar old r by a gr t r 
av r ge mount I i shown in Ta le 7 ( ce p . 41 ) . The 
go dif ferences become mor pronounce if I look 
pecifically at cases h re th r are ten er ore y ar I 
. 
d! f teronce (Bee Table 8 , p . 41 ) . 
The ignificance of the age of the louse bee 
cl ar r if the information Is bro n dOllm into v rio a-y 
roup as in Tabl 9 (see p . 41. ) . It can be seen here 
th t th 10 v ra . go of the ori n nd .fa eha an it 
who marry one another is brou h about by the compar tively 
very r e numb r ho me. r ry un r 2 • In the c of the 
Table 6 
~for nee i n a vcra of SDouses. 
~wn ol der than wen) 
Pakcha men a r r1 d 
to fo.o 'i w en 
ori men married 
to akeha women 
Cases 
eha man marri d to 
or1 iOtn n 
to 
5 . 0 
3. 3 








·verB. '·'c a ge di t fe ence 
r e "" S l'l ore ~ n arc 
old r t han women 
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Udr 21 2 -24 25 29 3 -3/.;- 35-39 
t ) rcenta " of 1 9. 5 39 .1 25. 8 1 . 2 4.8 
, - n ") 0 ''-1 r i . cl 
of !aori 
a r r iod 2l~. 3 39. 2j.3 3.9 5.8 
of oh 
r ried 13.4 3 ' . 5 ,.3.2 1 2 . (;. 9 
I1 
)erc ntage of all 37.7 3 7! 11 . 5 :> • 3.5 o on tlho ma ried . / 
d 61.1 c.7.2 3. 9 1.9 ;J . 
n 
of IIllori 
rri d 33. 32.4 9.7 6.3 4.9 
Ta b 1 10 
G previous~y divor or \11d Ot·lod . 
of c 'ch 
cl 




























0 h n t h pl'oport io a to. er .· c t + re • -
co arable th the ·ow " aland v h le in t • e c B0 
of t n t or r c si t en t y in all 
a t ge groups c cp > ~ 35- 39 . III the cace of n arly 
.e 1 i her a group t b nu..'Ilb r involved are 0 small 
th·.t h.y ,,-,ck uc i nific:ance. 
T 1' 0 Oi't of t h P.:IJ eha n 11 le r . ori 
e brO\:lp~ i " cloo() to th t of the 
tion 1 aver ge . n cont r a t to th keh '0 en , the 
ut' l 1or.len ar mor poo 1 y r p r S lilt d i the wo lowe t 
oups th n .... r 1 Le I - nd o m n in C ner 1 . Th! is 
po sibly b c use they do nor;. ant r Auc:kl n wltil t hey are 
old r , while th y \111 I' _ or m n must come for work . 
In terms 01 e , then , tll re i B mark d difference 
bet e n rrtag 8 involving P k a men and : ori women nd 
tho involving ori n - n d P teh women. Not only do 
th ~ keha grooms exceed the ag of th ir br id by a 
re ter amount tban o the aori groom , but t here re more 
who xcee by a er l a.r e amount . Their vd e , even 0 , 
are 01 er , an in case where the ori wife is older than 
h r Pakeha husband sho i older y a gr t r amount . Th 
kaha w en who marry oris are very young . Ne rly two 
third are minors and about 9~ ar under 25 . Their ori 
huob nds alao r slightly ycun r th 11 t he v rage. 
pOG i le i mp ica tion from t i ese statements i 
that in a l l c e a (ex cep t perhap s t ha t of t ori ¥ men) 
44 
mb of t le yo , e r g e group are more prone to inte r-
n rry t han ' r embers of the 01 er . rther . although 
t h re are t il l ore - .. -ria es bo t ween .P eh aleft and or i 
w [ n t n between Vaori men an ~kohe wonen the age 
d iatr b tio 'IOU I u 'l'gest t h' t the bal nce is likely to 
ch n • Th is prediction of chan e is substantiated by 
infor tion g iven to arda t he d of this chapter (se p . SI ) • 
. o s t of the keha omen marry the ir ..1aori husbands 
ut an a~e when they a r pr ob ly mor concern d with 
pbysical ttrsction and cas 1 exual perience t n 
i tb economic paten t iul • Older I-a ha om n n r perhap 
ore concerned ith the oc! 1 nd econo ic dioadvantagcG 
of rryi a. ori. TIle here the proport ion of 
Pakeha men marryingaori \voman is proport onc.tely greatest 
is from t hirty to forty · tour . It is . t this a ge . hen .lan 
i oat c one rne 11th his spous as a hou ewife and mother . 
an , as is pointed out elsewhere , th -ori woman is often 
cone ived a h ving dv nta e in tho e spheros . 
Th di t ibution of div a cees and wida amon st 
mix d ng a OUB ( e T bl 10 , p .42 io con iatont 
W cat uctur of th groups . Th s1 ight 1y lar r 
45 
perc ntn e of Pakehn men who re dtvorceas may indicate 
that t hey find it eaGier to C100 0 n a cond ma t ir m the 
~ 01'1 roup than from the a cha . l~ia m'y imp ly t t 
al though the ori oman is indifferent to th t tus of 
her huow~&u , or pe rhapa i lookin to gain tatu by marrying 
a keha , t he s ocial re sur s re not a t ork on th 
l; ori • 
c over ti me . 
A comparieon bet e n the nu bel' of mixed marriages 
a a proportion 01 all ma r riageo conducted by the Auc l-nd 
gistr r 
196 (7) 
or the ye re 1895 , 1910 , 1925 , 1935 , 195 0 nd 
n ic te tha t sine 191 it h b en rising 
tea l1y an th t 191 v po sibly 1 po i nt (8 e Fig . l , 
p . 46 ). 
Since r or 1 cl h r I I th increa se a been mol' e pro-
nounc cl than for • Tb wnbex' nvolved in the e rlie s t 
ye I' ot d are 0 11 tha t it ouId be un i e to dra 
too ny conclu ion fr them hi h are not 8 pport cl 
e e her • 
7 . The 11 btly unev n spacing b tween thes 
is brou ht bout by the avoidance of the 
of tb two orld .- rs in hleb "nUB 1 
cll tort the icture . 
mple ye r 
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0 
, ______________ L-____________ ~ ____________ ~ __________ ~ __________________________ ~d, __ _____ 
To. l e 1 1 
Percenta~es 0 ' mixed marria ges tha t we re 
be tv:e ::1 a "lQori f.1 n cl a Pakeha i-lOJ llU 
?c re en t2.Ge of hixc d ma rriaGe s t h a t ,'le re 
bet'.~ee:1 a Pe,:.c 0. man and 0. r< ori Home.n 
1950 
27 . 2 
72 . 8 
1 ,-o 
3 . 8 
63 . 2 
4 7 
11 t h ligu ea ah - n in F ' • .• do r i ma t 
reality it i po sibl '" h't they i ie'" e variat'on in the 
rat in rma;riage v ·ry _ o~ . 0 the var ia ions in th 
of c o tact betwe n the wo I' ··ce . In t e l as t cen tury 
bot rou lere l,redomin ntly r ~al and be e v 'ld e 
li ely 0 have been more contact t han in t he early years of 
thi century wh n , with the ~ ori etill wi tbdr wn a' a result 
of tl are , the akeba became incre~singly a city d~e ll c r . 
the tim- 01 the fi r t vorld war . howc'ver , the ori 
be an t o move to the owns and thus contact opportunitie 
i in i ncre ed , t e mo t 8pect~cular period being durin 
nnd iter ' 0 1 11 . 
Unfortu~~tely the number of marri es in year prior 
to 1950 r e 0 small tha t any fu t her br akdown i to 
ch r t ris t ic of the p use 
1 v very little v 11 ity . 
n types of marri ag oul 
The cam ri 011 th . follow will thercfor be bet en 
195 a 
Off lc 
19 0 n . as mentionc above , in term of Re istry 
• onl • 
en I 5 d 1960 the e wa ma ed increase in 
th proportion of mixed marr i e which w r between a 
ori man and eha Cl n T h i 11 , . 46 ) . nd 
furth r naly i in t rms of ge , r ce nd sex loca tes 
t his ch Me mor P cifically in the youngest g group 
( se T bl 1 , p.4S ) . 
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Table 12 
ercentagee of s pouses in various age gr oups a t t~ e of marriage. 
Under 21 21-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 45+ 
~ercentage of ~~ori 1950 6.3 25.0 50.0 12 . 5 6.3 0.0 0.0 
men who married 
akeha women 1960 25. ~ 30.8 2~ . 6 5 . 1 7.7 2.6 2.6 
ercentage of akeha 1950 4.7 26 . 6 27 .9 11. 6 7.0 1 c . 3 7.0 
men who u:a.rried 
Naori women 1960 13.4 26 . 9 19.4 16 .4 14. 9 4. 5 4. 5 
ercentage of akeha 1950 12.5 50.0 6.3 12 .5 12.5 ".3 0 .0 
women who married 
l"laori men 1960 64.0 23.1 2.6 2. 6 5.1 2. 0 . 0 
Percentage of -Iaori 1950 30. 2 30 .2 16 . 3 4.7 7.0 7.0 4 .7 
women who married 
Pakeha Ilen 1960 22 .4 2" . 9 29.8 7. 5 8 . 9 3.0 1. 5 
Table 13 






(Fi res in brackets ar e aotual numbers ) 
Ocoupational 1950 1960 status 
Ri gb 8 . 5/..1(5) 5. 71,,(6 ) 
Mlddle 22. . laC 13) 17. O/&( 18 ) 
Low 9.5$~(41 ) 77.3%( 82) 
Table 14 












27. ~.;I{ 12) 




2. 6,<>( 1 ) 






20 . 9/.7( 14) 
71.7,,,(48 ) 
4 9 
I i pr oab y t ue 0 s.:;.y t h .t t c r' pid i ler . s in 
inter rri g i ul t uf 11y mere young _" ke lil g' r 1 
........ p"'opor .. :on of mi.;e mar age' inV'olvin immigranto 
ne c sed bet 'lee 195 This 
i s much a ... pe t d El'" he • ... ,be. of Arriv · l e c h ye r ha s 




. " twee 9~;? d 1956 ). 
"mpe.r on n t rms t o C <11 t ional t ... tue ( () Tables 
13 • nd 14 , . 48 } ind c t wing t \"la!' n marriag I!. involving 
r t<.t\: s ann t.til1 <. p. T . to e !nor' '---ked in 
i). 01 v 1.0 _ akeba m nand .eor i rro'!nen . 
:owev r , a C :up r so b t we n a i 5 ry f f. i and Total 
marr ~Be in 19 J e ~ T bI 15 , p. SO ) i ndic:a tcB t :Lt i 
o 1 . be un'l,ld e to . eneralise in t_ .illS of occupationa l sta.tUG 
from . e i t Y fli m :-riagc one s tb re !El a ten ncy 
! r h he_ stat~s nd i i dua lc to m~rry i chur h e r emony . 
e er 1 analysi in t 1' .1 f n .. - mart tal 
a t U~ !~dic~t s t h t th charact ri · t! s of th grou 
nvolvin ~,or i . men ha "e c n ad n st . In. 
c ontr at to he s'tua.tion cl erl cd £0. 19 J , in 1950 251fo 
of t le :'a_.eha women we - divorcee , nearly tall ~re 0 1 er 
t han teir husbands nd only 2 (12. . 5 ,J ) were minors . Thi 
le at te of affair much cloaer to tho e described else here 
~ 0; : -- ;;:.:-:. G =- : 1 ~ r t,. r en rp~is t 7 o~d tota l marri a s es i n 
- ----
'erc entc..c e 












Cc u!~""': i ono l 
st ~tus 
... ~c' :i.::J t ry 
Offic e 
77 . 3~~ 
.fl !'?". 2 
Total 
ffia r r i ases 
12 . 2~~ 
63 . 3% 
t~r ") e.'3 of a r ri ~ "";e . 
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Key : Fakc' Cl. :!Je ~1. tla :::- i c d to I'iaori women : 
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in ar of c n icle abl so discr i .. lisa i 
• Th 
c ractt..:rist ie f th r i OLllen ve ch le st of al l. 
.t p o n i ole c.; )ncl u i on 1'0 tr ,nd j s t l t 
a ri n eha cn o en S !(juld be 
r e ted £ if! r nt n typ r ri bet een !.a or i 
nd b om n . It i pos ible tha t the fo~m r occur 
ire pec t i v 0 f en r loci 1 ch ng h il e the latter y 
b more ne i i v t t e 8 C han e 8 • s ppo~t for t his 
noti n 1 given he res It f r t Iy r ph ing the 
two ype of rria l! f a years de evie !l (S) 
(8' - i . ~ ' P . SO ). 
Sov 1 i ecl exp ana tions a re poasible to explain 
the r o rt onat increase in i a· bet v en . or men 
an Pak he om • 
1 . e: In gct&e 1 l C ge f -ri e i cl opping . If it 
-
0 th t y e 0 n a o m r uscep tibl to 
r i wi h ri el" the t;h ri 1 . e e p ct d . 
2 . ha a l r be mentioned it i 
P i 1 th t yo n er P ha wo .ell ar.e less concerned 
pith th6 economic pot n t;' 1 of t he ir hu b ndo th.:: n or 
--
8 . This mu t be t en as very tent iv f or . a s revio ely 
ment io d , the f f rt.'t 13 in ear ly y ~ r "'- so em- 11 tha t 
sue: a aly i be unreliable. 
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01 e o tHe • t o nativ l y it m.:::. be t • t he young 
. o'! man i Itbf'!tt r b t" e nomi 11y th he was 
1") ye l' a;.o . e it1 r. of r'ay fo u'1skill ad worker s 
J thi sc , ' uti t .e is ale th~ £1- t tl:.'1. t LIE! •. laor. men 
ho I • r () le t e <1r ate!." !."eprc senta t ion 
i ccu ti of h i ghe stat ( ea Tab le • p . 38 ). 
3 . &0. ial ntti tude: < 0 type o f soc ia 1 ban ') c uld a s i t 
i b in no> abo It e it tion b in dis cu se • It m-y b 
e es t of an 11 roun improv m Cllt in r c } !" 01 t ions 
cl by t h [ , c ' t ha t it no c. se did a 
1,..1 VI 10 VI S El mi no h~v to obt dn court ord r 
to marr· ori it .c e} 0 i ma be t at-A" Pa eha :lOIDen 
of 1ge were l wn su,.. eptiblo i ter r i .:lge 
and it il!J ly recen t l y t ha t they aye b 1 'cc 8 
-
fu 1y t .f 'hei- p':>..!' nt8 . 
, udi ~f P cif' ea ~e in u que~t chap er 
il l thro light ~ ea question . 
Divorc ' :. 
- .. 
1JY 1961 , 91 the 59, ar rir - co J cl Y the 
Au k il . 'h l' In '7 .... 5 d i. cli 0 c . 89 t s 
ix d t'l' a e • 
Of h n d 
in i V 19 e ~ red ~i b 61 o th r ~arriage • 
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11 "( ca f ivorc r corded . e r e in In3. r r iages 
bet 11 .i eh [oe nd' or. 'if 
AlhO\lgh t hu number invol ve here re very sma ll 
t o "",-d c - t -; 1 Cl. t 
1i b l t a ll th ' Z"iageD 
mn'n Ik r pOGsi 1y mor 0 cc t h n 
n: .. i a. e a. cl t.:\ix.~cl . • 11: a s b w enakeha 
v,'O . • 
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Cl~ · ' Ill : (J. ~ I :"D 
------_. ,.~.--------------~=--------------------------------,-------
In a. lrain th~ c a r cterie tics of t 
rn l'riag In my in m- 10 it bee 16 p rent th Ol t th re 
iJ r t 0 e t () f cto!'s hi b t 1 ere tin 
ty 010 y . e of theoc t he u u 1 IV i ion ma ' bot en 
rr! e. involvin 
"' 
ori n .t h wom D, on tbo one 
b-
• h n WQfUCn , on tne ot r • i 
e 141 . 01' pel'b y n re - teJr i OIt nee w s h ther th 
rri • t 1 wi ll C 101' only ~h t 1 
'riill e 
rri 1 on t b >ouoee 
re no t ly of jff ront r_cl 1 01'1 in bIt Iso fol1~ t h 
cu t Of/) DJ d hol ' t e y 1u s e )ocia lly ae oc t o t d iti-
t he iF ,.. co a cul t r 1 c: t.e Ol"y • 'rhe ' rr1 , 0 t th e 
'"eo in bo th r e i. l and cI11 aural t e r • 
h n 1 leri , 0 l"lase s only £ 1 
, t hat . ltbou h t ho apou s re of dill l' nt 1" c al origin. 
t hey hay C eet 01 v lu • and p ra.",j to eh other 
in eust ry ehaviour. 
(1 ) 
It i im ca u l 1 t o Ol"1.l h I'd 
1 . Tbe i cu s lon here i. tn t 
tt 0' rria8e . The I' 
c:ultv 1 ,dJu. tent i d cl ring t he COUI'. 
llle . nd t a ea r 1ee11 sed in ' rt IU . 
and fast lines to ema rl· di!fercnt cultU1~al a ffiliation 
and ny decision · G to hether any in iviaua l s houl d be 
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cl a ~ ified a s havlD a o ri or P k eha cul t ura l aflil! ti on 
was usually t -en fro my general not;'v'ledl:1 e of the ir \lay of 
li f e , rat her than from a d tiled comput t on of char .:tcter-
'st ic • However ity be u s lul to state the sort of 
factors which serv to d ifferentiate 
c.ultur 1 term . 
ori from Fa ehas in 
The first et cf factors are t he e which largely 
cons titute the stereotype ori from a Pakeha vi wpoint . 
but which never- the-less do serve to some extent to mark 
off the individ al ho is cultur l1y Ma ori . partic la r ly 
when Bsociated with some of the other factors mentioned 
bel c:w . The mos t obvious of these i dress . ny oris 
dress in styles and colour schemes wh ich not only are not 
worn by most akehaa but on ¥hi ch Pakehas ar 1 ikely to 
pass n unfavourable value judgement . There is strong 
tendency for oris to favour music with a high rhythmic 
content and to live with this music to much r at er 
de ree than do P kehas . Finally there is family size . 
ori lam!l lea ten to be l a rger and t he chll ren more 
closely spaced than those of Pakehaa . It t be stre se 
again t hat on their own theso factors do not make a ori 
in cultural terms - in fact they are all ssociated with 
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10* soci economic status as well. but in c011lbin.::.ti n with 
those entioned belo they help in id ntifieation. 
: robably the 0 f: ir ort nt factors . re tho e related 
to the tra ittonal ay of 1 i fa of t' a ori peop! e Such 
thing <le ori langua. e , s ecific food habits an 
.... ar tic ip.a.t ion in tra it ional form of rt and muaic are 
easily identilie • I. Of U 1 import 'lee are the less 
tangible traditiona l values of kinship solidarity and 
hospitality , more eepecinlly a soc! te ith the ta 1 or 
mortuary ritos . There r very le ~ eh who sho mer 
than a touri6t I intere t in < ~ori a rt formv , and n c e 
from the a I - embracing kinship sy tam and the exp naes nd 
inconvenience f ~pontaneous hospit lity is a clear sign 
that a ori ie chan Ins hi cultur 1 affiliation. 
Even lee t ngibl than these i s a whole complex of 
att itudes and val concerned lth such thin . s s group 
solidarity , work p tterns , aocial responsibility , d&gre 
of £orlnal ity in personal relations nd the like . Of grea.t 
importance in this cont t i D the d re of emotional 
invol vement • This is perhaps be t illu trated by the 
folio ing at toment from ori infor t : 
Pll can nover get us d to the cool greetings exch nged 
by Fa kin after long separ tion . 1t 
Finally , th re :ire th more formal elations lp8 
lth th ori group . The mo t u al is herenco to 
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~ori el i g!on . mo t commonly Ratana ( ee Xi rr . 1963 , p . 16) . 
and to e extent the Cbu ch of the Lat er y L~ ints c n. 
b r ne ud h re ecnus of their l a g A ori member hip 
and the aasoc ia t ion' in most peo 1 18 m nds bet e n th i 
cb rch nd the ta r1 ou . • The is 1 0 an i mpor ant 
minority who mo trat th i,' .. ori aff il i tiOD by emb r-
ship 0 p cifically ori or animation ch s Tribal 
C mitt the ~ ori }10men t selfare Lcagu • 
riefly t en , in the t rms f my di 'ca ion , nyon 
h accept moat of th~ fe tor um rated in the paragr phs 
boy i culturally ori . ·/hile anyone who reject th rn 
i _ul urally akeh • T b l 16 ho th~ iatributlon 
of the ev - thr e in ermarried coupl s with whom I had 
most contnct and from ham most of my material is drawn . 
T 0 of the c t aries sed in this tabl req,uir 
some further explanation . Th us. of a column h aded 
"culturall y ori - F ke "rccogni"e tbe fact th t many 
i ndividual ~ith a s t ong orl ultural orient tion sti ll 
re a i n , o~ h ve ccumul a ted , qu te a con i rab l~ d grc of 
-akeha orient t io . In t hi cat gor y it is usual lor the 
p us ha is racially ori to b much ranger in !iaor i 
or i entation. The co l umn head d "Dual orien tati on oria" 
c ont ains rather peel 1 ect of coupl s wher the ori 
wa atron ly co itted to both c l tur 1 r oup and w 
Text cut off in original 
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T '~e~ of mixe d arriapes . 
Fu lly mixed Racially mixed only 
:~a ori ;-~e n 
marri ed t o 
Pa:(eha ",ome n 
Pa]ceha men 
m:t. rried to 
-:aori .. !omen 
'l'otal 
3. -1arriagaa b t w 
ormal 
1 
11' u r s .:l!lle t .1 0S 
i ndica t 'd by t'lhi 0 5 U 
Dua l 










Tab l e 17 
Culturally 




~umber of xears marri ed ~3) 








wo n ar indlcatod b blook 
a cl 'Jaori ~ 0 en ar 
• 
ucce sstull}" ~ar yin~ 1 this dual allegiance , usually by 
ke pi g spar ... t: h i s ' .aor i at f ili a. t ions fl'om his Pa 'te a 
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et' it ie vice crs . 1b way h l i ill e m 
ffiOre pp _cnt in ubsequ nt ch pters . 
ten b seeu in ~abl 16 t hat two f t e cat gor ies , 
th lorulal f. lly rni ed I arri gea and tloae w. iCl wcr'c nly 
racially miy, d and i n which bo t spouse were cultural ly 
P ke almost eq 1 numbers 01 marriages between 
Fake en nd hari women a~nd ct t OGe ,etween or! m n 
nd ·'a.k ha won n . The full y .1x d ll'lClrriagce; where t e 
f . ri h cl a u 1 f!ili ati~~ ere all b~tween .~ori men 
a cl Pa-eha Women , whi lv the racially mi d tn.&l"ri ages in 
"hich bot SyOUS shad t least par tl y a ~iaori affiliat ion 
wer all between nd J _n.(2l men oil .v1aor.. w ... 
T ble 17 hows the di s tribut i on of t couples in my 
s pIe ccording to t he number of ye ra t he y have been married. 
lthough my sample is he vily loaded in the r a.nge of 
r e rec nt marriages this robably represen 'ts « n a p r oxima tion 
to tb actual istribution in uek l a n d (see apt II ) , and 
there are some c ses representing marriages from p rioda 
"4QM 
2 . lere . nd i n mo s t of t he subseQ.uent iscus s ion in t h is 
chapter 1 do not include reference to the isola ted case 
where the marriag only racially mi:A:ed nd both 
epouses were culturally ~Aaori . This will be d iscussed 
i d t i 1 tOW ... l' ate end of the chaptel' . 
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t:l i cc bo~t l~ ... O. '1. ta 1 aiD ind l Ci to t.:" £ _ .0 t 
n loth m··r .. t g bet ileen men 
lu p' 4:I~llt i 
an pI • 
'I'ha .,) " in t rat in ! a t- re 0 1 1 161 t ~ • 
1 h ~g for m It y of rac.;l 11y ound 
u ber of ca of 1 Q rat ' on of • t he re 
. ny 
r_ -q 
e • nd mo 
It 
y 8 1 ay 
c: ·ta n y c 
wil b pr 
r ria e r 
th 
s bl 
of ful y mi.ced marri~gea ! so t ur t ion . 
r ot t 
h 1 f fo:. le 
d 13 
t an 
t thiG is tr 
ri d _n ye r o r 
t i i l3 brou. ..:.bou t 
c; .. ion x lilinCl t 10 of c £i f bu ' t is 
'" n tl or elle al III ter al whi'h 
ubs ters e ~nfo t t ly tb 
.. cords c n i euffici ut d t a to 
en l e t em to e to ck thi s iract y . 
CCQr to H vigh r t (1 951') 
t e 0 t relia i die tor 0 cio- o o.nic stat ill 
• • W la. a r ty d locality of tl d 
occup tion . In bles 19 n 2 r tin l 'V fo 
t'on typ and occup tions of my info mant , a ly .od 
aceor .n o ty • '1'0 my u 1 dg o seal es or 
ightin t c hn i q s hay e n av d 1.0 h fetor 
they p rat in A cklan o e no t co i tuem into 
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6 2 
Tabl e 12 
Standard of accomxodat1on(4) 
Fully mixed Racially only 
Uormal Dual Pakeha or1 
hor! ori 
House men men men en men men 
t ype Paleeha l-laori eba l-1aori ori eha 
women women women women w en women women 
1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
2 2 0 0 1+ ? 0 0 
3 11 3 5 5 3 0 1 
4 2 6 0 0 0 5 0 
5 3 9 0 0 1 5 0 
}1ean 3.3 4. 3 3.0 2. 6 2.4 4. 5 3 . 0 
Table 20 
Oocupattonalatatus(5 ) 
Full¥ mixed Racially mixed only 
Normal Dual Pakeha Naori- 1aori Pakeha 
Maori Pakeha 1aori Maori PaIteha akaha Naori 
St atue men men men men men men men 
Rank Pakeha P,laori Pakeha Pakeha Maori H.ori &lteha 
women w en women women \'1omen women wamen 
1 0 0 4 4 4 0 0 
2 4 0 1 3 3 0 0 
3 14 18 0 2 5 10 1 
an 2.8 3.0 1. 2 1.8 2. 1 '. 0 3. 0 
G. A r ting of one indicates a high quality house in good area, 
while tive indicates a poor t yp of house in the ors t area. The 
other grades ar i Dter ediate between t hese . See Chapter I for a 
d.seri, ion ot house t ypes and localities. 
5. For an explanation of t he occupational s t tUB scalo used here 
.e. p. 3(; 
ca!: of i 0 - ec ol1omi 
These table in ie te t at t 
e lte n rrie co 
soc a - ec nO:Ilic 
nl raci a lly mi' 
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atus 
et e y the ~ultUl' 1 a .fili a tion of the indivi duals 
than y vheth r i t . t:l a cl or he wile \~h iiS e! 
1 or • • n e c of norma fu ly mix d couples 
1:9 i a nd..::nl!Y for l.ho ith 19h r s atus to 
.: 0 i men " t a w ve • Al th l13 0 th cl 1 
!I! a on· 0 Fa s 'e f 11 gh st u • 
For :'!aor i \vOluen in a.m he p ear to be 
a de1ini t e reI i 11 li the and c try 
n t h r r sc.:nt ti n n t e v ou yp 0 m 
• my or! wom n i III or man t s who w re 1 . 
tl ori in nc stry d 'h 0 od COOl letely . or 
almo t 1 t ly . oha in cont - . i .. ap r nee ."{er 
tl at whic wa o 1 r ' cially mx d nd in wh h 
bot re cult rally F 1 eh-· • 'rh e e 1"8 only t !lO 
1 Q n Lt is ro p wl o were t g Y or ! in 
;ranee . 
the oth r n • t G e ! - or i omen i 1 t h full y 
xe t eg ry ere d finitely : rl i n ap ear nc and 11 
but two ha more th n 1 ori &ne stry . si o f 
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c . ... i !li t.o ~ l C) • i (6) 
T 08 in t} n h ' ~ t h e eou I !: ~ 'SJe 
;;'~ , C i u. ' ~. 4 ') U .: ..... . <!l. . ... ~ 01 g. cc of. "l.O·~ 
t . 
.... v ri 
n • 
o : . i n 
1 t 1 . t 11 ~ • exC/~ t t __ f r o 
. uc .1 £t " i i y P ~ h • ly 
.... :lC . ~ l y x • ry . _he i 
. , d I r e. a nd . incl u i g ' h 
t ingl I"! :J. , ort h l'" f 
f r om \iI~ t • 
"on b s t h C of 
rt 
- P' p o,:' tion o. th~ . ak . a s in 
pl ( ev n} f m . uc~l and .hey 6 ill did 
not e p ~ f . Th· f f r..e 
1 "1 p . ~S ) . • ve y Lr~e ot the .. "a h 
imm r ~ t rl a ll f t _ Un "t d : in dom 
. . .. 
6 . I S' y "cl i ins t o b f 11 ! or i" h l'e b c a s 1 e· .. 
h re I di not hav lull genealo · ies of my 
tll . In no c ·h r id coll~ct lull 
g logical informat ion was a cla.im to full neeltry 
cl t d , Ith u it v tim cl . xr.ed . Th 
ten 'aney for those ho iah to i d n tlfy 
to ciai. £ 11 ne hey h.:..ve 1") a ~di t 
nee tore . 
Table 21 
akeha s p ous es . 
Fully m.i e d 
ori 
n men men men m men men 
eha 1 or1 • eha akel1 a or! '1aori ha 
w ·,omen women women 
Auc and 7 6 3 5 4 2 0 
Country 4 1 1 2 1 4 0 
Other (7) 2 0 1 0 2 1 1 City 
South Is. 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 
I grant 4 1 0 0 1 5 2 0 
. Z. 
Table 22 
r8v1ou. marriages . 
fully mixed Racial~ mixed only 
Normal Dual Pueha Maori- l-laori 
eha 
t-1aori Pakeha '1aori f4&ori Pakeha Pakeha Maori 
man men men men men men men 
al;eha f1aori P eha Pakeha Maori laori Pakeha 
" 
en \.,omen women women women wOID.en wamen 
Men (8) 
15i'Yorced 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 
~ idowecl 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 
J en 
Divorced(8) 0 3 0 0 0 :5 0 
Widowecl 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 
7. All bpt two of those )akehaa who came from oth r c1 t1 shad 
aarried their ~ori s pouses in their cities of origin. These 
wer t hus not 11 uck:l.a.nd marriages" in the sue sense a s the 
large j ori tJ ,Qf t~e r~ t ,wer • 
8. Divorced 1nclues s epar a ted . 
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in the case ol t le nen , a nd all but one fran Austr 1 i in th 
Ca of the n) , apart fro a GC t er ng fro the 
~outh Island and other cities , t e rem i er were from country 
ietricta . 
The eha women from uckl d we r married in a bout 
eq I numbers to ~ ori men "i o were cultur 11y it er i" teba 
or of du 1 nfliliQtion and to t hose wbo were cultur ' lly ori . 
In g ncr I , ori in ~ithin r ew eal ano di not s em to di ctate 
the type of marri e made . 
f the seventeen keha men who ere iw.mi r nts tw lYe 
m rried g irl who ere culturally ~ oris . In two of the e 
cas s the immigrant r"akeh had mixed almcs t exc! us lvel y 
with }," oris since his arrival in New Zealand and becom 
cultur 11y part! l1y #Aori . In all cases th se men were 
in lower statu occupation and had est bli bed househol a 
in poor parts of the city . There were five imml gr nta who 
married ' ori g irls ho ~ere culturally & ehas and all ut 
one of these had establi hod hou eholds in rather better 
parts of the city . The exception was a ewly arrived couple 
who were not married in Auc land . 
All of the five Pa eha girls who wer immi gr nt 
married n ho r culturally iaori , the only 0 in a 
hi b tatu8 cupation havin marri d tor y year. go . e 
four recent one 1ere all ustr 11 ns . 
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r one 0 the cha len in my aam . l was l.vorced 
or 1f i ow d . ~ 11 of th ix .~ori wo n who ere i orcees 
were cultural y ~ ~ori; half of them mr i ed Pak ho a1 0 
ha stron ori a.ffiliations while the other h If marr od 
en who w re cultur 11y ~a ha . o 0 t 0 th three ~ori 
ome who ere i owe ver cultur 11y eha . 
All of the nen who were divorcees , oth aori and 
l.+akeha made fully mlX cl marria €I , hile the two i ' owers 
ade marriage hich were only r-cially mixed . I f l' of 
the eleven case wher t re was a previous marriage . both 
spouse had b en marri d before . In most c of rennrr i a go 
t h previous marri~ e had not bOGt mixed , t 
nearly all involving .aor1 omen . 
exc t ions 
A my definition of a or include tho e with any 
known or appa_ nt .1. ori nee try . ther were some 0 , 
al though included h re as taor 1 had on 1> eha par nt . 
In seven ou of th ten such cases the Pakeha p rent 
the tat r . and in the maj or i ty of case t e e par .. ori 
er wO en ho re cul turally Pa. .eha nd mad m rrl g 
which were only racIally mixed . The othor cases wr 
cattered amon t the re inin c t gorle • 
In a v ry hig propert· on of tho c e· in mym. 1 
one or both c me ir m di ru tad ho • • () If th 
9 . Th tie , they had 10 t e or oth parents by cl 
divorce . or for some other reason they lacked 




r et of th immigran .. ar a dad to this the total n moar of 
c s i ich one 0 bot spou.ea 1 e ked co le t e y normal 
f ily reI tionDlip t the ti~e of t ir r1' a for y-
si. out of the total of seventy - three . 
An naly i of this phenom~no ,itl in th iff r nt 
typ of lnt rmarri ehow firstly that th only category 
h· ch contain cl no S ouees from eru ted ham w t b· t 
hlch c ut ine ~ori men who wcr~ cul t urally rid 
t Pakeba women . In the oth r e tegory of racial y ixed . 
culturally akeh marriages here the m n w r e k ha nd 
th wo en _J. or is h re larg I mber of caees £ d 
rupted home b they ere nearly a ways the ha 6 f the 
• 01'1 wo n . In cantraet t o thi • in t h c se of arri ges 
where bot h spo ewer of mixed {filiation nd those 
here the ori w of du 1 al!ili tion, t!.e rly all the 
cli rupt a were those of th ak h spouse . In the 
cases of f l 1y mi ed rriages t h incidence was more noarly 
equal . 
1 t h 0 h • i n all c t or i of marr ia. th a e at 
wh cb th S ou e8 rried tended to spr d over a wi e r ange , 
in mOGt cat ori s the or i t Y f 11 it h n a fa i r 1 y t i gh t 
gro p . In 11 x pt wo r a ma or 't of th re 
a 0 be en t n y a.d tw n y - hey 
ore t er y un i terms of th nat ional vel' ge . 10 0 
10 . Tb nat ional aver ge over t he last lew y nI'S has b n 
about tw nty- eight years , with the fi gure for b chelor 
about twenty- .even . 
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axc.ption was the c to ry of r cially mixed rri ge 
where bot p u es er c 1 ·ura l y ori or part- ,0 
H r e the Jak men ranged in . e from seventeen 0 fifty-
five at rri~ge and the . cliv i , . 1s war s read 
b. ~een the e two a~e • 'he ot h>9 r axe .... p t ion was the category 
f f \l ixed ri",ge be twe n keha men nd . or. i w 
wh r . th a e were s1 ghtly higher than the r s , t he 
majorit b ing etween twenty- t h ee nd t enty- ei n • 
In th c se of the women , th majori ty in mo t 
cat e ries w re e cen ei hteen and twenty - fly h ich i 
n , 
i miL: ... r to the national v ra. (11 ) The excep tion W B . ain 
• 
u t e raci a lly mixed category where both spOUEle had ~ aori 
cultur 1 ffiliation. . Her th range a s very wide (from 
si teen to thi ty- two) . There a 1 0 tendency for 
.i?a eba ir1 who made fully mix d ID rriag s to b YOWler 
and for the .' ori omen ho mad fully mix d marri g e s to 
be spread over a ider rang • a 1 thougb in th i 8 c: a e more 
than half were under t wenty- two . 
In nearl all cases the man as 1 er t hun the I oman , 
th except ions ing sp ead throughout the c t gor ie • 
---------------------------------------------.----------.~~ ~ 
11 . The n t ·onal aver- over t 1- st f.ew ye h ' 
abo t tw n y- IX years , wit} e figur o ' 
bei4 a o~t tw nty- tnree. 
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n ne , se laD" wi fe more hall f lOur ears 0 1 de r th h r 
h .' ban . • (~evoral u sba d p on the 0 he r. h.:tn~ , ~l.~e lot 
older h-:n t eh' vive • thi tdno n c y being g reahtlW in th(! 
ma .t.4" " gas betw en Pa "che me 1 and "mori ' omen , morc 
pa:i."'icul<u 4 1y those 11 ere both SPQ 'e a ere cultura, l ly mi:ad • 
• Oil t o f t e illa.:."xdage where the spo se we r \?ery . loBe i 
ase wer cas s ot ~ ori men m rri Jd to l-'a lc-.eha women , a l t hough 
t L. propo t n as Rl... q u i te hi gh n t h e marr i<1ges b e t ween 
or women he r e both were cultura ll Pa k eha . 
There wae only one ca se where both opousea were 
de ! ni t Iy or i in the h' cuI tura l .f f il la t iOon . Tb. ! 9 was 
t e c a. ~ of a atarUt. pr e st wlos wife ~a6 So P ha wh 
had been bro ght up at one si · te of her childhood by a 
ho was also an a.c t ' ve " tC'wa. 'I'hi c c u l e were 
not mar r ied ir, Auckland 1 thoug t h ey had be n t"elli, dc:t t 
the e s vera l y ars . par t from t he unusual ~gre of 
or! cultural ommitment Oll th~ par t of the l:Jah>:na if A , 
t he i~ ividuala concerned haa no s pecial character i stic 
i terms of the di8cuss io above . 
8t the thirty . sb:: normal fully mixed rriages 
it an t a ther e w conei er l e differe . e b tween 
the eight en involving l!I.aol"i men and keha. worn.en " n d 
.ightea I involvin P k Q en d . ora ooen. 
Th la tter , although tending to be relatively recent , 
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wer y nQ ns e It"S . ely s .E ti t th " • npol .r. 
e: n n. in their ion of low t t ::. ithin t 
,11 the 1). e in th 
ne e ne the 1 ali of th~ ae ion 0 
ery f w f the en ivi g in a. orn y 
at the ime )1 It= r r " B • 'ot .,n1y ;,oQr 
0 0 h 
• 
but ere m ig a t and thr 0 
th~ ba l! . i )Cl -l • r upte h m 8 . T r . f 
the ,.i ud een d yore • nd 11 t 00 
P BOOt o t er h d come i om dicrup d om • { he 
ri om h d b '" n ani two or. cs in A ck ",nd .,.t 
th 0 th r ~rri • T .. wc • ron y 'aori i 
nee and ne 1y 11 of domin.nt1y de. r "ne tr 0 
11 th t he 
· 
o. omel and t h ir Pukela h bands i ir.' 
c: .go y tend d to be 01 r t th ... im of h n 
thp. r st of b. sampl e . Th El e :!:"u ~l e ot" 1 0 pouoe 
v w d • d t io T earB older. than 
t • which w s a litt e more h n i n most o .. b 
c te or • 
'J. is ory th l:I tend d o b of 0 t nt 
n I\uc land , v y £ten f lm d ~upte h :.u 
r an cl ly n g t i e . 
"'r- b t en _ 0 :l n nnr ~ 3ok. ~ :.... wom n , wit. n 
thi g ner 1 c t go Y of or ... 1 ria • t dod 
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to have very different characreristics . They tonded to 
be of oven ahorter duration and the fiNures for time 
married indicated th,. t this type of marriage is increasing 
rapi dly in frequency . Tbeae iaor i husban tiI were of rather 
higher statue than their · akeha counterparts . They tended 
to be established in better type ace Iodation and four 01 
the eighteen were in middle statuB occupations . Although 
fiv of the l a i eha women came from disrupted homes nd four 
were imm! :r rants , here were seven from Auckland . They thus 
tended to be livin in only slightly abnormal family 
circumst cce and none as wid ad or divorced . All but two 
of the ori mQn had b en more than t~o years in \uckland 
at the tirna of marriage . The range of ages at marriage of 
the . ori men was simi! r to the rest of the sample . but the 
akcha women tended to be consistently youngor . Spou es 
tended to be closer in age than 1n the case of the eha 
men nd ', ori omon . 
In comparing thi s category wi th the last . e may y 
that the spouses tended to be of higher status . more 
establ ished in t le city . younger ' t marriage , and trom more 
normal home env ironments . 
Am.ongs t t he fully mixed marriages where the taori hild 
wh a t 1 have called dual affiliation , 11 ere between a 
ori man and keha wom n . Most of the e were recent 
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marriage and in 1 fiv cases , 01 high or mi .lole tatus . 
In fact all but one of t le men w r in high status 
occup t ions and (lll 1 ived in rea.sonably good a·ccommodat ion . 
_.!os t of the women were from Auckland and none · a an 
immigrant . Al l of the 1.aori men had been G " r a l year in 
Auckl and or the c it in which t hey were Inarr ied. None of 
th~ individual had been divorced or widowed , but nearly 
all of the F kehll women came from di ru ted homes. Both 
the men an the women 'ere young a marri ag but none wa 
very YOlng and th re wa only on caGe of an ag ifferenc 
of more than two years . 
The s ouse in thi category thUG tended to be hiah 
eta tus e tab! iehcd c: Ur dw llers , the wives usually havin 
a lightl y abnormal home b ckground. 
The marrla 8 which were only racially mi d and in 
hich th spouse were culturally Pak ha VI re similar to 
th i I st cat egory , but there we re a few variations ithin 
t he cate ory depend i ng on wh ther the marriage was betwe n 
ori man nd a eba wOI'l'.an or between a l;a eha man and 
a Jaori woma, . Tb re er nine of the former and t waIve 
of the 1 tter . 
The marriage. var ied wide ly in dur ation , and there was 
nothing to i ndicate tha t they were chang ing in frequency . 
In re l at ion to t he rest of the mpl , the individua l in 
thie c te80ry ten e to be 01 rather higher status , this 
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b h'l' .p r wh 1 th rri~8 '."JaG b t'leen .... ., ori 
' n and the-rE) re a ny _ ori men ·s 
'a ~eh h 1ig h 1" t s s , b f r 
1 er . (12) .t (; QC in t i t {ae t at ., ori i!!l 
i atogory wer y r t Q fact t a t 
Bev of t 0 t Iv 1'.' l .. ~ Pak~h a .l. n , th 
h Y ru ar y a 1 .. ori and only tw 
k e s ly r , .... nd 11 the • !;lOt' i of 
both se s r e t r r had spen more 
t tw ye I' n A ckltnd or t h c ' t of t ci m rri age . 
N rly b If of th n WCI' immigr t r.nd mo t f 
the r n r r ue 1 vel' mo · t I th a 
n . ' a h h exc pt! on of tb i en , two of who'D 
wer oy of wh ID C me trom i rupt cl homes , most 
of the u had co::ne from l ative l y nor'mll.l f mily 
nvironment 
• range t mar 1.. i e w si lar t 
t t ot r c t gories , bu ithin this category th 
Pakeh re nand. 1'1 wo n d 0 cover , id r n e 
f g s an o dilf r i 3 s 1 i gh t 1 Y 0\0 th n d the 
or men VI lon e 
12 . ori men m rried to eha w~nen 
in 11 htly po commodati 
w s probably an outcome of the way in wh ioh housin 
discrimin t ' on WOI' rat er han 0 indicat f 
at tus d itferenc • 
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1 summary , this category consisted 0 city dwellers 
of all et t use s , with t he Maori tending to b of hi her 
tatu than the ~a eha . o s t came from normal home back. 
g rounds , th~. axe ptione eing ;a ri women . 
The racially mi xed mar riag s in which both spouses 
'ore either . iaori or part Maori in cultural orientation. 
were all b tween Pal eha mon and !, or i omen . ioe t had been 
married in the l ast ten yea s , but they varied widely in 
duration . All were of low soc1 economic status . ing 
exclu ively in low st~tus occupa tiooE and in the two lowest 
level of ~ccommodatjon . The :, ori women . who varied 
considerably anc etr and appe r a ce were mo· tly fr '1l 
normal envi onment • bu t three had been d i vorced an 
one a a ~ido\.V . Halt of t he l-akeha me:1 had come fran die-
r p t d he. In ne r1y ha! f of t he cases t he couple had 
lIlet or narried outs i de Auckl and . and so 110n- Aucklanders 
were strongly represen t ed mongst both spouse . In t h$ 
c ase of the ~keha men thi ean' greater rei tive n er 
from the country than in other cate cries . aut \n cases 
here it s an uc l a nd marri'ge t he ' ori irI s were wo ll 
e t · llshed Aueklandere . al l having been t here for at l ea t 
five ye",r • gee for both spo ses at marr i age ranged very 
wi dely and ge d i ffe r ence tended to be greater than in 
other cat. 0 le • 
In summ. y , this cat gory was of l o~- tatus , oft 
t;ount y born , .. k ha f en ho tendlJci to ate mo e t han 
us a from ocia ,or s , and ere ma r ried to Maori w ~n 
who va~ i ed co ~iderably in t he r characterist i c . 
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This ch p er cont in b le des ri p tione of six of 
the case fr my main sample . I have c hosen one from 
each f teat gorie described in the l as t chapte • but 
ae th y re also cho en to i llus tr te variou type of 
re lnt ton hip b tweell the c ouple and other ee t ions ot the 
communi , they are not necessarily typic 1 of tbe, cat gory 
to hleh they bin • 
• * • • * * * • * ~ * * • 
et Arthur and Glllian Bolton i n t heir flat i 
eeman y . Th Y occupied t wo rooms . one of whi ch 'Was 
littl ore than an lcave in t he damp basement o f a woo n 
buildin which clung to the aid of t he hi l in the worst 
part of the b y . The baby 1 p in the corner of the bed-
i tting- rooOl wh·lewe t alked and t he only pare seat as 
on the edge of the double bed . Tb alcov contained a 
8 11 elect le cooker and sin . ove~ which was on cold 
tap - the only indoor water upp y. Bathin f .cilitiea 
ore reached by going outside , and were shared by at l east 
two oth famU le8. Th l avatol'Y was in a mall ou hou 'e 
some yar s from the houae. Neither of the Boltons as ell 
dre sed , e as slightly drunk , and she wore the r a ther 
shredded look of someone who 16 continually har r als d on 
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all ~idp and acks the ab!l y t a co.e w t b rable .s 
.,. ) i ch a. r / .. on . m:~. l}p a r i nt! • 
Th Y hnd met 8 me t hree yee r before a t a da Dc : 0 
a . 'l I s t tl e. nt a (.m t t 1o'e ~ ty mile from . h~ " . 1 
H tAng . '11 an " he only a\.'gbte r c f a 'I • 1 t hy Po. eh 
heep f r me r . ...:he ad b en educ ted tl Cl priva te cl 001 and 
. in he .... : .. othel!' to run t h home . 
r t ltr wn t e son of & dr"ftlng P ke a d", 'ob ma L nd h i . 
i l. , who ad drift by thi t i me i n to semi - tiremen t 
in a CQUpl of rooms in Ponaonb • Thei r on , vho h cl ne e r 
Ata d in on j ob fo more than t hree month was visiting 
.l.aori k siol b twee the end of th sea 801 en pI OyDlc n.t 
of the food free z 'ng fact.ory nnd t he findi g of "Ofile oL er 
t mpo . ry job~ ,g d b t 24 t i tim , h w~s good 
1 01 lng , ! larnboyan. . in hi s b ~ha i ou r and 11 <l a l r udy 1 i ed 
fo shox-t pelt"' ods wi h t (,) VI nen , ne a I- akc ha and Lo ther 
a. 0 1. 
Th Y b gan a sexu 1 r tionsh ip Imost im,. e d t - tely 
{'Ad when eft f r !\uckland she f o l 0 ed , t ing a. job s 
"'fl t r , in a 001' class rest·urant . They 1 ived t ogether 
i n terf it n t y for s v r 1 ID ~ths an Gilll n 80 n bec attC 
pr gnant . S e h d a lw ye nt ed them to marry and now 
beca r desperate , ut U:ur ~e£u cl <lil t first becau he 
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• T •• 01'1 
Dot . t (;ul a r t g rl , b t ~ou!d ~ v h 
h r 0 11'1 1'i an' t c 1 · r 
n m' d for him. Ho ~ve . • a n ve r active!} 
i to G' l i an nd e e ba y \Ia bo bot cl 
:r d 11 £~te off r d to adopt t . Tle dopti not of the 
b b1 aa e: on y condition 011 wh' h G lliau's parenl..s 
' oul ac cpt h _ r bac~ n 0 tl £ ' ly fold. They 
qui t~ cl t D. h w w 1 bac' c: t . uy i Ul ~ , u t 
hat it r ber ba y no h b n d wo ld ev reaccept d~ 
They refuB d to ign a C 1 sent 0 m f h :: marri c at 
r fath only d id 0 i tend be~ · s 
ugh r t h re ten d to go to U ill g istrate 'ud obtain a court 
order over~ idin hi au h ri j. 
~£he r ... on v n by th .1 takeha pco.l' ,.. f OT t h- h' 
ition wer he rre p s'b 11 ture f th , or . m;} . 
atld h is i bi t Hy to rovlde th ir d u tor with th 
stand r of living nc security t h ie I tih W!L ccu to d~ 
ut to h r t a o v10u fr r tt tude t t 0 baby . 
tl'ong r c . 1 ·1 nt in their t at t ere was a very [ 
behaviour . As a r s It of this t he Boltons h- v no contact 
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with their .Pakeha il":. , ·Uh t he eJtce p tion of one cousin 
01 about t le 11' own age 10 lives in .t~uckl a.n . nd ha s 
offerod to g ive assi tance to Gillian i f neces ary . They 
ret In (;10f' e contact with their " ori kin who liv c10s 
by , and recciveocc sional assistance from t hem, particul ~ rly 
with cloth , etc . for the b by . 
'l'his caGIJi is an extreme exampl e of 0pp06 it ion and 
al 0 l11ustra eo ell the diffic u lty involved in iif r nt-
la t ill between t t i tucie rei at ed to race d! f l e .r ence sand 
t ose re! ted to other ~ocial factors . It 10 probable t lm t 
these akeha parent would have objected to this man as a 
son- in- Ia.w even it he had no't been et. • ori , but they had 
never me t him, and it was at least partly accidental tha t 
h hould be so like the i r G ereotype of a ori . Th" 
daughter was sure th t tbey would not have react to the 
illegitimate baby in the way that they did if its fatber 
h d been P keha . 
* :1\1 
The c e. of 
* * . * 
ne and ~ iki Haben was very differ nt . 
n Hans arrived in Auckland from the Net lerlands he w 
met y h s cousin 
girl from Taranaki . 
ho was already married to ori 
mx had found on hi arriv 1 , th t he 
was ccepted much morc readily by the .. oris than th 
akeha and ha mi.ed lot with the . but without becoming 
culturally aliili ted . I- ne OOD met a cousin of .. .ax's 
wife and a yo r iter h i s a rriva l he married her . 
Han sa d t hat he was c ondit ion d to accept ins 
8 2 
ori g irl as a wife before ha l ef t for New Zealand , b ca e 
in the l iteratu r e of ~urope t he g irl of Polynes ia a re 
al aye depic ted as very desirable. 'iki was very p I aeed 
to find a stead , responsible and h ar d working husband 
ho was ready to bu il d u a position in New ala nd from 
virtuall nothing. rmns ie a pa i n ter and pa~ er-han er who 
makes a good living sub-cc)ntracting to lar ge ( irlDs . a.nd has 
al 0 fo d time to convert a semi - derelict house in th poor 
part of Parne ll into a very attracti ve and c~ator t nb le 
dVlellin • 
lives close by and the two cous ins n d their 
familiee ( the each have on ch i l d ) form a ti gh t vi iting 
group _ Neither couple ~oea out much except to vi e t the 
othe r , but they are I nys pr ep r d to entertain vi s i ing 
ori in. 
Rane did not tell his parents of his mar riage unt il 
some time a fter the w~ddin ; , not becaus he feared t hat they 
would object to the gir l , but becauae it would symboli et 
for them biS final break it h Holl and . However . they h ve 
since visi ed lew 7~al~nd , and during t eir stay g rew to 
like their daughter-in-law very amch and were well received 
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by her k ne! lk in T~canaki~ 
ti i i ba.d only jUGt arrived 1n . uck! uu ' en she met 
1113 nd had lived a l l her lite bel re this in (J. amall , 
predo i nant ly taori , farmi ng settlement in Taranaki . ' he 
had a t aya spoken Maori a.t home and iingl isb at school , a.nd 
still dQe spea· to her parents in i.v1aori. ie r po "ants made 
no objection to h r marriage to a Pakena , a s SOO! aB tl y 
real! ed that h e r husband re settling permanently in 
New L.eal c D . They are 1l1bitlous for the ir children and 
t ink at Wik! has done we ll , not b~c use of the race of 
her hu~band but ecause of h s app ication and sobriety . 
ns and '. ild have one sen , :yha was abou t a y ar old 
hen 1 iiret oat them. l'hey have given h i m Dutch forenarnea 
and hope t ha t he viIi be able to retnin clo e social 
relationships with hie ~ori kin as he growo up , but at 
th Sc::.11l8 time take advantage 01. the . ood economic position 
which his Pakeha lather is building up in the keha 
canmunity . 
This couple liv e a life la' ~ely withdrawn fr the 
community but it i b cause of the desr ee to which t11. ir 
int rest s nr" centred on t he i1' home and the ir h omed la. te 
fa.ilYII rather than as defence again~' t iscrimination . for 
neither hav exper ienced or expect to experience any 
di serimino.t ion from any sect ion of the eomfuunlty . 
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iversity radua te who ha s n 8 od 
pos tlO 1 o of J\. c-l 1 ' Be subu ban primary scho 1 • 
th h iie , la l .; 'i 1 ' ved all thei cl It 
1': £· in n.., ~du' i at school .n ter 
go _ g on they mAt . , nu ' • a:r.ent 
a ... , tar in t . nc str 1 lands near ~ur 
in t h of . len y . V.l rie' a:ent a ar in b sineD • 
y r EJ par a t cl , .. d hie h _ mo h..,r i 13 i 11 
tow ne Auc land , r f t r , ;rh :l Bh ca 
liv i ,t 11 ton. 
\ hen she ! ir t t by n mot er ed 
to ace pt him camp et ly , but st . e dat n bec In re 
r g 1 r h r cl h r that she ou cl c c rei 1 not to 
too nvolv d it uldn't 0 er to a::y a ~ ori . 
I en he anno need tha they war to cr.arry , her mother was 
t on ly 0 pose nd very p et . S e olfered t ay for 
t i for Valerie o th a t she could havl! time to 
thi it over , n , when th i s was refused , insis t ed that 
eh keep 01 oi ut wi t . ak h boys . T 13 ppo Hion 
wa e t p unt' ju t bef.ore tb wedding nd the .act 
th t 1n t e end V~leriets mother agreed to s i a n th co ent 
fo Val r1 ninet en t th i ,li her m rri ge , hile 
u was t nty ... tw ) w largely ue to r oth r , Valerie's 
-
ran other . Bh h cl faced opposition in her choice ol 
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~ r i g l U and so pI ee h re I{ finnly 
on t ~ ti of an augh • All he elo ·e rak " a "in 
weddilg , b' t 1 W 8 notic a le t 1 t no cusines 
£ j ne S . y n' v c pet"" i nv ita j nr: , . re r 
V lcrie ' pa .. nts di not par expell e on th 
r ce .d th re w 1 ' r ll.t i gue t oth ~or. 
le l a dy a illc1t ~ f th co p • Her 
u ther . cc ed th ace ~l i sh m rr "agft i h ~oo grac 
ha ..... ei ro v ry f 01 d f . :.a.n. Sh ote' on her 
gr"'uuc 11 en an 1 ishe pr en' on th 
'u' fat. e d ch pr f r that hie Cil d'e l. 
marry., h an his wife re th 1y tbr 
( tl l" t , or! in n eatryo H v r , they hay be 
r · on 1 t mix ID r riage the thr f their ch ildren 
who h've no r i d b ~e 11 ma ~' r i ed .P-c! as . he f am 1y 
i ono:ni 11, accul tur t to a Pakeha way ot. life , but 
r tain ma y 0 th v lue and cus t s of their an roup , 
p kin ri n the ome , e ti e. ori food wh nev r the 
p 0 nity otfer , n ob erving such form litle a t 
• in particul r . is o d example of thr 
rl n ha 'chieved a atie£actory blanc b tw n th 
two cult u~e • a le to ta hi place in the ~akeha orld . 
'i th full w rene of th c nventions of city lit • d 
Y t al c. 1 
cept 
e::mo ... io 
u U' 117 
ti iti f 
rta :-in 
pnrt icu clX' ele 
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s ' l "11 b . or . in . nd fri nds 
U"S , an 0 t t 
i n h v et, i i e 
• 
. i3 I y p . 10 .. · 1 op l 
oIte in t o' t i 
1 in ~l ich I t ach • They 
i d ;;fb : ue l and , n · r 
to Val er i • gr ndmot h ".i1o i v 
f q uen t 1 y a y - • y 6 e t i 1 ta e 
!l a rby 
y 0 
t h ori family farm una frequent Iy orrov ! ~nu ' G fat her ' 
ar n t y i to tra 1 . The t 0 set of p' r n 
occasio 1 y III et . us u ly t t lt;: 0 of .mn ' n Cl ri • 
Taei ionohip s cor i 1 ut for [nal . 
T Cl wrenc 8 ha e t c Udr n n t h r of -hom 
i ar ' icul rIy r .n p ea. ,1C (~1an , him I f , although 
iQ_n if i hl s r • i not tr *i n Iy ori ppe J.~ ce) • 
ni p i in hy 1 ri 's ID t h ' r ho s so -ary 
the p ssibil ty of a par t - mor i gr' ndchil , o re dUy 
accepts t a 1 ty . ch b b .n i e:l n :..:n 1 i h 
f i:. st n. and ori 'con The p nt di g 
In 1 ly a to t ry duc~ ti 0 t he il dI'e. ho 
a b th °Y6 . ' ian I d pre to s end t hem o his cl 
c whl,; r at of t P pils re • 0 i . Ta l r ear s tha.t 
if t i a pp n th y ill eeOl , cu tur 11y , mor •. ori 
• 
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Co n gr,.'1 fr. gel to 
(: 0 ('I rv , 1 n t hey ra · c h ~ha ag . 
se n m 1 i k .1y tht,l this will '.vc.! lop i to" jor 
C"I fl .. , .. . 
T co wb fal"l ly cc pte i h ut ~ e tion r 
nt hl I . rl 000 , ,,:cent Y' etve 1 p d , pre ·l'l1. l1.ant 1 y 
Pake , () bur b • 
, . 
I, :;: '" 0\ * " 
il.1.C 
mo t t whicl e t i 1 i fi . cl t h m t f U t h cl r " to yh i h 
h ce.me el.otion 11y hvol ed .h t hi g& ":IoorL H 
be ~i()u:C' p< tt. .ns 'I cl hi cl'YElte£ of .om le ,1 
;,~ e.l • J ~Ilny , 1 i 6 W i i t'J , 11 • v.ry aim 1 ~ backgr nd to 
Cj. 1 ia. olt th e menti n d n thi~ eh pter , 
but. ahe had 1 f :l. ca ee' Cl. Il teat':h .· 
e!o:,'e her ~n' had lways be n h dam na t membe r 
B t the most ·triking d ill r ne bet'J n 
e marri ' g .n Gill i .n 0 G th m..: n h mar'r ie • calm 
D. an (') t ta cling ca.r h 01 , 
h d b come _ 11 kn n n spo t , qu 1 f i· :1 
it c , d ire ay ill loy~d by a eo' (! fi n'l . 
'IV n o . th 'nitial "eactio o. Jeu y5 p I'" e:nt s 
th a e as o e of . li.n . They could Siv n 
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meanin3ful reason" for th ir disapproval of the m::lrri age , 
nd their attitude is only to be understoo in the context 
of tha pn tic lar local area in which the lived . As fa rmers 
in a G 11 t'orthl nd c mun! ty t hey I ived in a wor ld i n 
which , e. c pt in economic matters , oris nd 1 ehile 
remained can l et"ly aloof from one another , a nd in the 
c nomic sph re the Bori ~. s I oat a lwnys t he labourer 
or poor farmor living in depressed conditione , hile th 
a eha as nearly lwaya the employer nn the compara tively 
rich f a r o_ocr . 
!e ither s t of parent had known of the ini t i I 
t in and courting r el t ion hips and when !, lcolm nd Jenny 
finally decide to marry th y waited sevoral mont before 
announcing their ng g ment , because , a~are of the troubl 
that w e going to arise , they wanted to be bsolut ly 
cert in of them elves first . They wer both over t1enty - one 
and so the news reached their re pective p rents G a 
statem nt of intention and not as a request for permission. 
The reaction of the kcha parents w s immediate . 
Jenny had expected thi· ana , after telling th , returned 
to uckland , refusing to dls~u 8 the matter . After rneetin 
lcolm, and also reali in that Jenny ' personality W 8 
8uch that ah ould not b swayed , the l a eha parents 
gradually became reconciled a d g ve their au hter a 
completely nor 1 weddin • 
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. lcolm' parents i net like the '0 . of hia m x'riage 
to a ~ eha , ut this w s more i appoint ent ~ t 10 not 
m rlying or rather tlan any ctiv 0 j ction to . 
rake ha as such . They hod high tra it on 1 standin in their 
tribe an felt that beca s of th s nd, ' le Im ' chieve-
nent n th ha orl h should unequ ' vocally identify 
hims If ith the ori group by marrying r.a or i g i ri , 
wed in • They , too , were f 11y reconcile before t 
h eudin ~ hel at th horn of tePa ha. 
an no local oris ;vere invited. There tere few of .1 
people other than elo et 1 in , but thi 6 ~ as 901 1y bee 
t 'he i stance they ~o Id have had to travel . c l ne th 





extent of home visitin nd no" get on very we ll . ,fa lcolm 
and Jenny see littl of t e -~ori p r nta bee u they 1 ive 
so far way , but the keha parents are now r tired and 
live in A ckland 80 they vi it lrequ ntly. ~ 1colm hn 
become ecept d to uch a d gree in the home of his parents-
in- law that he tends to take preced ne QV r t h ir on in 
bein ou ht for ~dvice on fa fl y matters. 
Th Tawharu have continued \ ith their old i r ! ndshlps 
ir univer ity days and find t t they are ceepted in 11 
spb r 8 of ociety . the Oily ilf i e Ity t ey h v f ced i 
that of cc They found that , in pit of t heir 
high occupational t tu , t ley were shown only the poorest 
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l'a e of. flats n they applied . They hnv no~ bo ht 
hQu s e n a mort ge in a ood locality and e fully ccepted 
by t ir nei h 0 r ha 0 not seem to tl inK f then as 
1 is bv iou ly ~~ori lr his 
aUU~G,~'anc • 
Gr gor were introduced to each other 
by a i1'l nd a b er arty when he wa t enty- i and she 
twenty-on. The were 1~1 diately ttracted to ach otbe 
and al oat i cli te!y beg n a s(!vunl relat ion hip which 
just s r pid ly result iu pr n n(.y . Th y 'C . r marri d 
in a registry oliic i x mOtl t s aft r tl i r fir s t ting e 
However , it i almost c~rtain th~t the re,. l"ital pr ruUl y 
ant th eau of their rri-s for they wo ld proba ly 
h~ve marrie anyw y . It ough not 0 oon . ud wi th the 
kno led of their parents . 
el ther John ' parent in Scotl n • nor Hi la t who 
lived in Gi.borne ne anything of the r lationshi ttU 
after the wed Ing , but they all approved of the utch i t hou t 
ny h itation . On of J hft ' fr len 8 did not atten the 
s 11 r c tion they h in a hot 1 room ar t r th w ddin • 
but with this exception they did not sen e ny 0 po iti n . 
They ha live fOI nine y nr in ri ty of flats 
in th poo~ part of th city , but hop soon t b ild a ne 
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house 1 the North tiho 0 , ,i ded by 1 oc;.n f o. t 1 () Ga t e ~ 
Hi ri· i., not 8tri~i g ly :. or i in :.l.p C" r anee , and 
I t ho h t.cy ko p clo3e contac t ith her Aa . lly i Gisborn 
... he i o corn l etely P3.~eha in he r b 11 v'our and outloo . (~h. 
::'.:, e e r her parents- in- a\v who ¥ ul d 1i . e to c to 
Ne Ze land to see t cir g nd .. il d r en, b t ca. not a fford 
the tr 
• f c nd'n t n the 
f r ·ist~nc ill i~ of ne d bu wo d no t he itute t 
call on t e ~ ori fly. 
h ix old at chi d , 1 thOll f a ir , 1 ays cl a i m t 
be J.Gori nd ls prou of hi li w n y- f v p.al~ c an t l 1 r1 
ance ry e Hi darker s i s Glr 10 ilS el ·ht i sa i d by er 
patents to b a hame of elng p rt Maoi:' and h s c orn l e i 
of being called nam 8 on t h i a ccount by oth r chil dr n a. t 
c 001 . Th par ent h a ve as many .. 1aori fr! nd s .. ), k eh 
and vel" 1 of tho friends re also ro i l-od married . Defor 
their marr l a g John , ho wo '0 on th wbaJ'v , a.d m 1" 
d ori 1 iends th n did Hi ria , and her ~r i i.1ge t o h i h s 
me n an incro 
or1 . 
in the roportion of he friends ho are 
:« * * * 
.< 
rry Harri iD Iso F-clkeha ho ad 
friends b fore hi m r ria Ee , b t in his c ~ th 
cl 
further th n In t he case of J hn McGre Clr , for h had liv d 
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amon st. Mao ie; 0_ ( m~. ny yearfl thn i uch of hi 
b hav10ur . _cl , n .;an of i at it hfl e t 1y W;'I.F; camp 
l~o i .i s fat ad cB d whe he ~ ~lfl very o"lmg and ~ . 
i ther egan li,'ing with a ; n.orl, lTla . who < to took 
h er and .h chi d . 0 a predom ',o".n .1 y i'. ori 0'11 in t e 
~ !"t . Barry f , 1 ha , h ia c mp . tel ace pted by 
and p fe's th i,.. ompan 1: th,,_ f:: of Pakeh.8 .. 
Le aa int oduc O .f na by ~I" C n . She h. been 
e er.! y .a B w rk n i facto y in Auckland . T ey 
d d pe die 1 ! th ee ea B before t b y de i ed 
t mar , d bot th d ·'ng and thp. arriag wer 
rent d a camp et ly nor iamB' $ and f. iend e 
r er ~ r r:e in a ch rch i J 11 d ·md fte a e .. r • fa 
ng gom nt . As n of th Mao;!:' kin r al"'eE:d ng 
, M na p r nt hir cl a , nburba hR f l" 
b " f 0 i - ty e r cepti • 
T ~ in a od ! n the f . in · f good 
.u b u aYe f-::e uontl to h 0 t fo 'a.mi y f . ~ 1v al0 . 
T of en n :' ai 1 in . it ng fin d hav w ea hA 
fir t P lnt of cont ct for se er 1 younger rbanising 
cou8in • fu r ry , eing • driver fo!' o e 0 the bi", co t act ing 
:Ct mD, i of t en able 0 ! nd employ e t f. h se new~ er • 
N' th a b en RJ;'e f , Y c.dve re t i from . 




ec,,:,ca t :on a. l t~Q s: 
o!':t and 1 nd r s /) 
ent ir~ V in th0 3 p 
th· c i t.y d a ne _ a. 1 
ces ireq'ented 
an~ t e 
r 9t lr n c n s . 
"::.n r ts 0 t l e i J1termal.' le d -ill b · 
p.6 en ed .n 
a::. e i.. te. _ed 
a ·e u tha , but t e above case s 
i_ brief '3 k e tch f. 0', t heso 1. 1- 1:1 n ... 
G i 1:> de \ 1" l()ptd in eo f c'l c ase s , t e sort of 'eacti ons 
Y. ie th c u l e ha e faced , and B ::ne of the :l1dju stment s 
t f MV .. m..1.d • 
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I A I NG AND • 
« •• 
:leople meet I in t e sense of eat bl ishing person-
to- p reon rel a tionshi p , either because t hey h ve something 
in common, or because one ma-OB a conscious a ttempt to meet 
the other. At one xtreme that ~hioh is in common may b 
nothing more than bappening to be in th same pl ca at th 
ame t i w i1e at the other it 1 Y involve a c unity of 
int er at and activiti r n ing through many f cot s of 
their lives . 
In some plural oc iet ies , . uch as . outh Africa , ~her 
there re leg 1 or social restrictions on r cial mix ing , 
opportunities for ID b r& of one race to meet me ern of 
others are few . In New " l and there is no l egis! tion. 
likely to affect the ra ge of me ting places available to 
members of bot h r cas : also ther are no specific cu toms 
ov rning b h viour on occasions of meetings betwe n 
individual who differ in race . ",oclal separation i .~ only 
partial , and inconsistent in i t s operation . Therefore th 
youn people of bo th r aces ha ve available to them in t he 
majority of instances th usual opportuniti s for mixin : 
school life , orking associations , personal i nt roduction , 
blind te , club pinica , and so on . owever the two races 
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f.. r . r.ot !i c. tt i ut;.. sa c 
b·h ',1" t' do , 0 " me _-t I t , . [fee t l~e 0 p '~rt \.ln ..: 'S for 
n • 
Y }·Q.k ha. h il e ~ c e p t: :.ns : ~< or is 
.1 " c ri nk ing c h e r .,'- 0 110' x t et.d t he ir friend .. 
o m . , fo 
il dr . • 1 ( :. titud .s x ~r. s - r 
( tt· y '-ork r) " 0 ye , r t v g'Ot lot , f 
ori fr i ends . a t b loke there are at 'ork • •• • • 
well , n , r 'v neve inv ted th m home . I mean 
J.> :Ke rme rp yD s~v a. l Maor io " ~i get 
ot v v' 1 i h th 10 a. "I ~ o r i b u t y ou 're ot 
to dr w the line so where . 'e never have on in 
for a me 1 and I wouldn ' t a ll0 my ch il dren to go 
(1 t e i ch il r en 's pu.r ties . " 
VI 6 told by a or er of an nd 
r e res t t iv te~m th~t ltho gh l e d ttende 
many group function as a member' of th team h 
had never been invited home by an i ndiv id I 
1 a me ber . 
ther a ehas , principally t hos e o f higher occupa tional 
8 ta tUB have 1 it t 1 contact with Maor i B . c ith er in work or 
pI y and have built up n unfavourab le ster o type b-eed 
l argely on the publicity given in the new'paper to or 
wron do ' re an on the day- to- day experience of seeing . oris 
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jn er'. i 15 1 v '" b e 10 (! t . t. u oec up(.t .. t()nl!: cue El 
T " d \.10 k ub cc: 1: i n r.r ~ p 0 , e , 
o f t ~ T t. t Ug v le c an .eo of. 
m e t ' g ~ nor a cl f . f" . r ... bl El l"e t 1"pe 
.0 i i v . effo .. t t em ", A cou el 
f . s o f i S' t e ~ 0 t Y.t £l U.illU:C d i t. ~ !l 
" • • n • • t e t niv oe. ttlreo yp f th . 
l a or i (i ) l a zy, shif tl e s ~ , unr el i ab l e , 
i mprovi dent and happy- go- lucky hum n b in . . . . .. 
( 1: 1960 , p . 16 
From an ear 1 y a e aome eha ch il dren are warned 
by their par nts not to play with ! '1ori children or, indeed , 
to have any contact with nything ssoci - ted i th oris . 
The rea son i ven i8 generally th t t hey are d irty or t ha t 
they have 801' 8 . The 011 ow ing a r statements made by ha 
informant. : 
"1 wall tol d never to si t nex t to a or i in 
th bu in ca cut somet 1. 1n . " 
II.'\. hildr n were lw ys uw..d to o I' 
h nde a.fter to 11'0 ey because i t may have 
b en h n dled by ori. " 
Th j or! t y o f lan lord ho aye ood c i a. B 
acc ommod i to l e t ( nd ny vha h v t ) will n t c n a ider 
Mor i • t en.an t • • (1) 
• 
I. Thl. ppoar. to be n individual decision and is not 
dictated by any body such as a property owner. ' 
a8socia tion . 
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A Pakc _. il f or an t n: a :r r i cl t o; !.;" or . 
pro! siona l man tol n'lG th t tlhe was be ing 
sho n a 1 s t of goOd cl a os ll - te by n l a n 
ag nt whe n she t 01 · him th-' t ber husbalu W IS 
t: ... ! or i • in ie d L ... t e 1 y sa i : "1 c! n ' t t h i n..~ 
these fl ats would r eally suit you , " and 
showed her instead a l iet 01 very poor fl a ts 
in the worst ~r t of t he City . 
The reas ous lven a re that !. aori tenants do not 
respect the propert y an tha t their c us to ry hospitali ty 
means that the accommoda tion ap idly becomes overcrowded 
and the neighbourhood disturbe by noisy part ies: or t ha t 
ori nei hbours ouid not be tolerated ~y re eha co- tenan ts . 
Tho effect of this le tha t there re few ~aorie living in 
average or higher status suburbs xcep t in places where t he 
epartment of t., . ori Af fai rs has acquired crown land for 
their building programme or in new sub i"i ions . (2) ' en 
here ther i. res l tance to . a ori section buyers . One of 
t he dir ctor 01 l a rge subdivision tol d me t hat he was 
very worried bec use the Dep rt ent of ~ ori Affairs had 
cquired several sections ~ ithin the subdivision . !~e thou ht 
t hat if this bec ame gener l1y known it ouId ma e the 
remaining . 'cctlons more difficult to se1l a t a good price . 
2 . In subdivisions certain sections are acquired by the 
crown and some 01 theae are norn~lly all otted to t e 
Department of or i Af la ira. 
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f:r ~ Cl m .., ( "!n f r. .""I~, :1 e (~ n ~r of th . .; t \ t .. 
a.d de e ib , 1 O;;J . . 
tu wo ... otin,! n h~ Ou. ter 
ci urbs oriG re cone .tra t d in the areas 
of lowest social gra e to u much greater de ree 
than on- . or . ano the e a rea s , a re compo e 
n· i nl y f 1-. -ee t .£1 of ne, G . ng (} un· > • 
dwell in 8 . S o that while the ,1aori s aye shi!te 
Ir the 10 . r gr .de area. ot the Inn r Ci ty , 
wher , 
p er. 
of res i 
however , hey a re 5t 1 disprop 
ntec'l , h .y h •. not sprc'1d into v u . ~ t;y 
ti 1 r as b t have c neent· t e n 
bU 1rban reas of lower ocia.l grade . " 
(~ool : 19b1 , p . 6 ) 
s ta.te bousin r 180 ten to h ve I r le proport:on 
of. .taorl re i onts . 
Theae f ctors are in ed to a wi e differentj' 1 in 
occupa t ion 1 s tus ich that 1 S in hi her 
y 
t tus occupations h v v ry little opportunity to mix wi t h 
oris in th cour of t ir ily work activi ia 
(aee 1 rrd: 19 3 , . 14 d IS) . 
On the ot r h nd some ~akeha go out ot their ay 
to me t n when t ey have had little exp>rienc of 
tbem pr viouely . One of the leading :.4aori priv to bo"rdlng 
8choo n Auc land encourag high status ~a~eha f mi1ies 
to t e . ori c h il n who liv £ r w y , into h ir home 
on loav day . Visitin t a fr~~ country school which 
1 0 0 
bi. et e 
1 'm B . • (1 ue.. 1 jr h 0 ~ a ! ) if!. <' . F: c' 1: u 
in an at. te:npt to g . t .0 
by ome i -
re elice of Pa- ht.s . articul rly h·.n king a joke . 
W 6th. nr not it h Ba , the Pakehas g t the im. rea iou. 
hat hey a1,' . 
more formal behaviour pattern which tend to clud 
P l~eha (11 th , 0 stres on i hip all ac! t!onE . The 
.ron • 0 ientation Clf th . orl to arc] his kin folk has 
the dual e fee of making it le impo·tant fOT him 0 e k 
n n k.in associ tee and/or aceentuat tug the 11 O\i t r upn t." 
of the Pakeha • Dr . etge empb si ses this when sh.e says : 
" r in hip play a much I rger p~rt in the life. 
of the av rage or i the nit doe in that 01 he 
1 keh . oris pride them elves on intaining 
coot ct ith a wide circle of 1 insfolk •••• • • ' 
If • •• • •• the network of inship is so strOll 
d so f r tha t when . oris travel th 
can ne lily lw y find a k', m n from wh to 
eek int re tan ssist nce . 1I (.etgo: 196 ~ , 'i;./1J. 
All patternm of eh viour , he ever , 00 not sep rat 
the r ces , and some ten to drnw them together . ~ori 
yout h. nd to c:ert in ",tent aori dui ta tend to s pend 
t of: . .l .le 
(3 ) 
.. 
nd, it., .. ... . 
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, ·'1·· Cl ;J " 
,. :.-1.y 
lit is t " , 
~ l'O I 
:J. !" ;r - 19b f K'ltunll . PeopJ e of hoth 
' . t e opp .r t unit/ ( f !l: ~.:. g , not on) 
cl uppor t " A , b u' n 
tba por· 1 uhs t r a se money aD, _ rov de e t.e r alnm . l"t . 
AJ hf.)l.l.gh t"il ~x~ng op .. ortun ,. '!;;.e set fmU t.o me .tin 
{'I po t.un , i t: 11 1 do not dei\ne thel • 
t i , El h with ,h ... pr oA ur Of} of 
a ati g . rt'an e n t: r.>t' ev.n '. m~l' :rh>ga ('tnd thi ca'ti wil l 
be d al t . i th a t the e f the chapter . 
howev r . occur b cause the l'eople concerned find th m elves 
in the same pt ee at the B ~. time . and usually t h ,r, is 
"c tal y st" p r aent in the en se of a third p,r on to 
introduc th m. 'bat th n ar he nces in hie 
member s of differ nt r ca .nd f oppos i te exes f if d them .. 
s~ m i n thi s po ition? 
dest of my informant m ~ t: h , ir future spouses ither 
becau of their relat ion hi,ps '\\.'i tb in and friends wh in 
their turn had relat i on hips wi t h re mbers of the other ra~ • 
1.02 
( r 
eat L l ' C br u Lt ~ In ... r cia . . ' i t ln 
b~ . .' EH IL' I L' C J. ccc • '1 , i 
" 
4.itl- S 
c,f he et'· (.IX v.ha ar~ : .. in} n' e .l1b re; the!' 
r a -.: , or by . '.be of : ~e l"';' " ..... n 
Ci f. orm cl T e . ,; r ~ f en ... ruu ~. 1. 
..:tw _n o .• ',a r 
• nd 
if on .. ou I th ot:.e.r !h .. ha " ... . po t ·u it i IJ f ID ... 1..in 
ot h r 1'& of the hoa hol . . It }.~n· tivel yerliiJOU's 
i 1 in ay b lng ~O~ - me b r of t~ "'hi 
n 0 ort Hy for .;Xh,{;, t ing . 
e t ha t he a.: t h is f ture ita ; ;l t ! 1 owin y: 
... ~y eister \Io'a fi naI' _n h bl'OU ~ t a th r 
nurQe 
-
a eha ~ o-ne ith h er o lCO for 
ekend . T at ~~ s how 1 f ir t met my wife . 
he vis it ed with my ei ter several times and 
after that we st rt d !l ins o'lt , nd t 1~1l 
d cided t o . t married . " 
I B e f . i 1 i. r fr i 
al ady an e3tabl i Gh d int r rac . 1 r ela ionl:l ip , an t hi 
ma le to .3n i tr \le t on \ hi ch is eti a t b r inni nK 
of a fri .... n ip that ncls ~n ri u . 
One f my a in! rmants t 1 m~; 
"l 0 m . b nd on 1 hot date . r d u .... 'V' r ~n 
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Ci , o OZ' tJ tOt , I:)U g t' ri n 
- n· 
h r re r. . - 0\-
';. .. ~ b .. :y .C 
" :. • eo 
. : ir~t '. 
t n and would I 1110 to ;oin th m to akA :\") 
our om • l ell , we too Cl. it ing to e ' c h other 
I;.j .... 
" 
a" ... y alO u n t (J. eLy he r"ng t e p on 
'f ! ' c . it\.':: : 1.1 IjQ ( ut .. ,':.a!:- • • t ' h .. w 
I net y hu r; band . tI 
!t' 1.'.op .m: •. i .:: .. '1 
fo1. a t his brother 1" t r who !led e .eforP.l 
hlm wa n ... rri to a ~!.e. ori girl . 
}-le e a bi 6 1'OU)' of in 1 
· 1 at I, t ,., t h:.\t 1 ::l.'l S z . ..,.;.! d 
v ntu 11y torm an at t acbm nt for a c usin of hi 
bra t .r's iie . :leter h .J.d met hi ila t hi 
cousin 0 p a c • is co sin ... d been some h in 
. 
e Zea '11 C _ ou~d :...n 0 ur .lin a <;- ..... ceep ". 
h group . 
e i 'I) of fully int_gr t d gz o p~ ~h :e 
me b re f llot res , t eJi·,l t h ' :'lme , 'J .n t on 
t b.. s · m ut , n~ fol1Qw .d th· s ~ 
me o up t (.~ "I _ : 
VI S ID r1 .1 went U . i th ot of 
11:"1 .fiao i , omet lne k h,_ c 
c.idn ' t ev r thin about ra.ce . U 0 ppen d 
1 fin! hed up marrying a or i ' 1rl b t it 
cu 10 ju t hay a 1 y een , keh 11 .t • 
lnfor . n ts o belon to ro ps 1 ike this ott n e:: pr_ ed 
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surprise that any New ~ealanders 9hould see any difference 
b tween Maor i s an ljakeh.as . 
1'1 me n ife're all Kiwis 41 , aren ' t we?" 
t educational i nstitutions young people are provided 
with meetiI1 - opport le6 wh i ch re of ten the ntarting 
pO i nts for permanen t rel a t iouships . 
Bt;lcauae of a system of z ning wh ich operates in most 
area , Auck and ~ec nd y ch 01 
up ace 1"<110 to ea 1 0 : i o . v r i .tle 
chot a ll! t wh i 1 C h Q 1 he reI i r. e tt nd , nleo~ they 
wi h t o pa.y for them to at t end private schools . The , tate 
chools , ther for , tend to reflect in the ir roll I ke-
up of h diat· i t in which t ey a.re i tu t ed ~ For xamp! 
Sadd~n emorial ech ieal Coll ege , ~i tuc ted near the ity 
ca tre , h very 1 l' p oporti n of • or! chil . n 
el as n~ny Is!ander genel" 1 se tteri ng of et er 
na ion lit 'ee , T maId. C l..ege . lJituated in th 
Auckland's large t t te bo s~n a~ea is lm!l rlv h i gb in 
numbers of or! but ha !~W .ts l andet' • . gitoto Co! cC , 
in th .. et Coa t ys .Borough on the No th Shor has le 
'" or is . 




term t dos rib 
to dif! e n tiato 
11 Ne 
ch f 
7e landere by birth • 
m iilliD r t . 
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cunaar DC 00 0 ~nich may be atten on 
r igiou 
K .... , 
roun El .); or on ocial or a cader. ic ground ( ) 
do not e.xc 'ud , lao . !. , no 0 e .a er e ec ally 10 thom. 
h if t 1 r er a~a more expen lve privat~ schools 
or pupIl t nd 0 e in a minorIty , they are in no w y 
di crim n ted gainst . 
~il e the pri vate Bchoo 8ze sexual y segregated, the 
.. Jcrity of $t te schools a r e p · rt.ly c educat ional . n 
some , cI a ~ ar exually eegr e gat d a.s a det ini t po icy , 
while in all , c urse Iv sion br1ng a out a d e g r e of 
segr egation witbin t eac h in classe . Very o ft en playground 
space is ivid d or parti 11y divided on the ba i f ex 
and me re Im a t a l way @re at d . There a~~ e very few 
aocial activit ie rr - n·d and i n sem schools sce a 
act i vi iee involvin both sexe s are either d isco r aged or 
closely 8upe' vi 
pupils at 0 t 
• In ge u ral it vould b true 0 ' Y t hat 
econdary school are a c tively die-
couraged bot 1 i an out of choo fr om de elopill any sort 
of clo e fr en n ip ith members of the opposite ex . 
____ ._, _____________  ~ ~_~----_I ,_'.~,~ ______ __ 
-5. T ic 
6 . S t) c~ i 
bee use of t h h 
th r - aren t .. h ' t'a rea 1) 
ry set olE , and ot h r becau 
H t t le cj t . n~ 
eh 0 
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In .pite of t i , rien - ships form ana da ting occurs , 
ut the in ibit i n infl nce mention d above re trict this 
t o a minimum. ion of t . s~con a r y chaols in uckl nd , to 
my knowledge , make 'ny ttempt to e p P l't boy and i ~1 
of different r os e .te tin I!I f ar as t his is i mp li e above . 
The i atit ut ion o f h i gher educa ti on in Auckl and a e 
the Teac er 0 Col e s 
l th . s.x 
the se 001 
ry 
g e 0 in a r 
ei ou at iir8 
t h 
• 
n l e rsity . Here he ixing 
re nner 1 t hou h 
t o ID3k hi mixi 
t t Te eh", I ' CoIl 
many oppcrt " i ist both in or and t play for boy 
nd 11'1 11 of bet rac t T e t e . i 1 i Chapter VI 
11 1 6trat t e.x t nt 0 eetings at the Cl cbeI' • 
ColI e r nd t w y i \Vh ch the e are enco ra e or 
i ibi ted by the circ -t .n l d 1 of raining ~ d 
th t t Hue of th t £1 an d 8 . 
Th re Coli e ar hown t o e pi wh t" re 
opp rtuniti I. f ctin fI a r .. fre'lu nt ncl w or rticipation 
i n c o n course 01 tudy b a ad n a 1 i bers.! philoaoph of 
uc 10 
'" 
d l.l i ty of v c tl a1 f m ri D Y pi 
f. he two r c • cl &;e toge ther . 
Tb aitu tion t t e U iver ity is :Dore i mp r ona l 
and ~ 1 r e ex t ent \' "per i d . The f ri t d te 
tend t n eg t e i t o l u of their n t re ul 
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interva ls , but also at en other 0 i 1 cti itia r el 
and t epr ~ the 8 1 e in thin lay rover th p rting 
nd cultur 1 i e 01 ~he In ersit y .. I er: c t r r 1 nty 
of op or f r et in , but t e iver i y 0 COlr 
a U abl. t. h t there i 1 El po sibility fo th 
atron co uUy of int re t t ex i st at t e T c h r ' 
College . 
F i p o rmed .. th.ro inE' t it ut. n ' f 1 
C t .... a: .. l ~ r 
c ~ t i . d • 11 
of 0 1 . n ol v d t hoy r p ·ce n It joY' p int tac • 
1.' t t o.::c;u • ion t 1 t ~ !" 
! 0 • r:r ly U t e r co t et in the.: c r t- of 
wo . . • e r L t · vc:. l i tit r i 
r o. job \Vh r m n cl . om r wo • - t f1 t h.r sam 
men , al h 1.\gh In i o f. £ t ry 
A on i .,n et C l' I f- re 
n t. ed . 
t h 1:\ t hi wi ! • < {.- et y 
which th y ba h wor ed a i d h4t he had t 1 
e k !l r j o i t er t!\ y ncag d . 
Thi at ecau h i f l o. ce w , la ori 
h a eha , e t (! ft -:3 id o t t 
this typ of relationship tween st 11 member 
• 
r st-t d .• i.~ th f 
typ mi t iatr ' cto y P tiv h 
course of their worlt and so incre se t he 
lik lihoo of accide l ts . 
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ny very lar e factories rov i e ex tane v e r ecreational 
f cilities f or s ta f f memb re , un t ·d8 is tl e 0 cond ind of 
opport nity ava il ~~b le 10r t3e tin l . ::'por ts clubs ..... ncouraued 
nd anc and s oc i a l ven ing ' re h0 1 . I t i co,~on a ls o 
for the fact ories to employ lember of al l t hnic roup 
an t here a re t horefore ny opportuni ties for i t e rracial 
i~ ing a meetin • 
Ofile or er h· ve am 1 op ortuniti es for fo in 
friend hips b t~een the exes Du t t ere r relatively f 
• oris em Jloyed in 0 fice Job nd only 0 e coup le vh ici 1 
interviewed h d m t in t h is ~ay • 
• J.loo t in fl . t plac a cancer a )ri c i p l1y \' ith r crea tio 
mu t be ivided into tho where t he r ecre t : on unit i 
cor orate group an tho e where it i coli ec t ion o f 
individuals , couple or small rou B it h no over- a ll 
corpor te a~i lance . 
'port cl ubs ill par ticul ' r ttract Cl. r ac i a ll y mi e d 
mber hi and , t le at in the re 1 of club ctlvitie , 
th re is no racial b r . There are muny cc ·sion ben youn 
people of bo t h races i an th nature of t he oc i 1 i n r -
ction i s cuch th t th y will often r eet . 
In nee 11 an Cinem h n r eds of ycun op l e 
o f both rac e drawn togeth r by common i n tere t but 
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QO not form CQr :Jorate groups , an " thuG oe ldom interar.t in 
such a. way Cl! to b rin about meetings . Thi s i s i." irly obvious 
in the C~ 6e of cine S i t ha t it is lao 60 in da ce h~lls , 
p~- p requires ana expl a n a t ion . (t ah I d b note her 
that t am not Elp kin of suburban danc which are usu ll y 
an offshoot irom clubs an soci e ti G and COl e within tha t 
cato ory , but of the lar e rag l ~ r dnnce held in the centra 
oft he c i t Y • ) 
The Jive Centre situated .... t the Tra.des . 11 , a nd the 
ori ommunity Centre , re ell not n in ./ uclland for 
pon oring rock- and- roll nd more recently twiEt dancing . 
They hay a gon ral reputation for being good places for a 
"pick up" and are patronised ir ely by all r Ces . 1 visited 
both the Tr des Hall Cllld t he If"entre" on many occasions . 
These two placee hay in common , seedy , but not d ere it , 
buil d ings , ori bands and entertainers , and a mixed but 
predomi n tly non- ~rop an clientel . The Trade t 11 is a 
commercial enterprise wb re con t inuoufJ roel - an - :11'011 and 
twist music t playe to a pack d thron of yaun l' ople 
r nging in a e from fourt en (7) or 80 u to mid- t'l nt ie 
ith t e occasion 1 older man , ore often t han not a sea n ~ 
.. 
7 . This is v ry rough gu s . lnost claim to e at le et 
sixteen, but it is po e iule t hat some ol the g i rls are 
s young s twelve . 
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The majority of the ~~le re ori and Island re . The 
sir s are 1 irl y evenly d ivid cl bet oen or sand Pa .. eh 
an ny ~r very young inde 
• Th~ cancers t n to r rive 
i s i nS I ex ro p cep t when c ually dancin n 
in the e roup , although rg r groups form a n reform 
t r u out the venin . 
Those o .. riv n coupl G t en to eep s rat f ram 
th re t . The r h men and boys nearly Iv~ys choose 
ori gIrl a partners , while t he .iaori pear to choose 
freely from bo th race . Tb Is1 nders(8) how a proforence 
for Fak ha p r tners . ny of the ~~les of both r ca do 
not danc but just tand in roups near the door . 
The cl i e nt e 1 0 f t he Tra de Ha 11 iD a 1 mo t .xc 1 u i v 1 y 
ot low socio- cono nic tat Ithough young folk of hi her 
It tu will oft n go there to " ee wh tit' s li1<:e" or to 
exp rim nt in relations vith th other r a c e . ori boys 
hav the r put tion, and ri htly so , of being excellent 
dancer . Th Y pos ses the reI Kation of movem nt a d sens 
01 rhyt hm par t icul rl y u i ted to mod rn nee forms .nd 
p r ntly inexh ustible . They are thu in de nd a t 11 
mo ern dane halls and La ha girl attr ctod to 
place which th y are kno n to frequento ~art of th atory 
8 . "ls1 nd rail i th gen ' ral term u s e to d ecri e 
Polyn i na oth r than oris . 
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o f the 'Traces ' 11 and si n ilar dan c h ... 116 , then , is that 
a playing '·pop" music attracts t he f'aor i a.nd 
101 nd boy , a d t 
.F k ha g i ~ l • 
C~ ina ti n of tt e t wo Bttract~ t he 
I ve tri ed to sho ht , 1 t h 0;) at t h ... re d anc s 
th r~ i ontact between the two races , it · SI in u highly 
I rmaliz d context . h re i~ littl conve eation betw e~ 
ixed c uples unless t ey arrive to ether and in many 
instance n~. cs ar~ not even exchangod . ~o , although it i 
tru to say tha t cl ance ha.ll 1 ike t he Tr'de Hall are major 
point of mixing th~y do not encourage fri endsh ips betvecn 
young people which r likely to end in m' rria e . In f ct 
only a very IDall percent ge of my m rried informants gave 
dance as thei place of mee t ing . 
The ~ori oIDmunity Centr , although n n - cotn.'ne rcial 
and or anized by a Mnori com.-nittee , is similar to the Tr" cee 
Hall in pr ctice except for the absence of 1"'1 nde s nd t he 
1ar er prepon erance of Maoril!! . Once ag in the Pa.l- el1a s 
pre ent ar much or l ikely to girl th'in boys and the e 
i a p r nkl in of older Pak ha B am n(9) al thougb y t "emp t s 
to ttpic up" ori girl re i approved of by the older 
ori opl a l way pr sent . Tb necessity to re in 
9 . Tb 
t h 
Mori ommunity Centre is situated very clos e to 
docks . 
t12 
fin nc i 1 y solvent d: cta tes co~~rcial att" tu e tow rde 
running ri 0 mun ity ' entre anccs which a.re norme..Uy 
h ld 011 'I'h r d , f r i day , t :a tUT. a.y an" Junday ni ht ano 
11 -" nda,,! a f te r noons . 
Such lac ors as 1 i vin in tho ame suburb or t ravel l inO) 
on the s e bus no doub t g ive rise occ ~ s ona lly to me tinge , 
but none of my ·nforrr.a ~ t Ill! t sOlely 
fact o rs . 
r sult o£ such 
7 in 11y , the possibility mu t be con idered tha t 
dv ta-gee gain d in interr cial marr i age or association 
r sue tha.t memb r of one race or the otner make con~clou8 
atte pts to me t ne anothe r. This ie> information wbich 1 8 
very difficul t to coli e c t as th indivi ua l may wi ' h to 
cover h i e motives or may truly not be aware of them on a. 
con . cion lov 1 . 
However , 8 vel" 1 secondary informa nt both ~ori and 
k ha assured me tha t many Mori irls wbo left the country 
f or he city er i ing at marriage with F k eha . The 
t c at e ral of my tao1" 1 oman infor nts were arried 
to - k h men who in both . l;lori Cl. cl )akeh term · ere much 
their social inf rior backs up this nt o f i • But it 
mu t be s tressed that nei tber in ~ ori or I akeha eyes doe 
a mixed marriage necessarily raise the social statu of the 
ori , although in th0 case of a Msor! woman marrying a 
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Ulan t t Y ac e 1· indirectly th ou h i", bet t er 
c t a area 
-
~ 01' 1- ~: c a i ntc 
atez . 
.. b d si 11 
rr 44~e ey n y 
e e - £. s eaetio 
f n e1 experi~nce . 




o i n t " d t I' 
1 
• 
tba rIB < r 0 11 ac 
i m'l 
• Tb v l'i iru: nt ive 
II'! rl" ia 11 be oX! id re 
al~e n-.:.c e B y 0 1' • ntl!. ad 
, i th th purpo of ""unl 
- u. r n al a • 0 tU 'ly 
t e d d i d as 
r o 
h v . e 
oth ...... ra • nu -
t m ~e i t 
1: ny c n i d r 
a i b e s xua 11 y nd will 
t m to et the, 0:' th i PUl')O c . 'f 1 e 10. in 
th p eSd n e 0 seamen t t h . nee a ll • ny low r tatu 
lw' or i 




tt t to 
VI re 01 thi 
1 . 
. th t.h "/ io 
jorit)· of :r l g .t involv d 
r numb o r eh i 
et r 
em b au· 
d ta e . dv ta 
f 
ex l ' th .. n 
: any 
~ ith 
01 . tol 
i in 
1 i .v t 
ha nd 
m sI.,,, 
scorn an p ineipll lly fro mot 've \"J f experi nta.tion . The 
a.:3X ct to b 1 h d e d round ith in ibi on an 
luilt for the 01'1 than for the .P eha (aee p . IS3, ) . 
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~ uf me tin s r ac tion 
t o p' ~ental tt' t 0 
o pc;). ha. r1 o muct i. i s oy 5 a a a n v 1 ex p -.:t' i 'n .. ~ 
art; U1Ui> rat d i n the e c:t ion on dance ha lls. 
A 'U Cl et i orgu i ed sole1 o:.r th • 
0 or em t ional s t hfact ion t ' ellS 'Y 
ult lllQ. t ly lea to naIl' a e i t '!i! t rough r~gn ncy 0 tbe 
d 'V l vp eut of more complex bonds . 
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-
In order t o h ave Cl clos e loolt a t t he i nterracia l 
nlix in of a number of young adult I con ' ucted an invp.sti atiGn 
by interview and Queat ionnaire of one of J ucltl ~nd ' Teach ro' 
'olle e } 
• 1 b ci been fl. at dent t t h.is College a fe 
yenro before and k w tna t there were alw~y~ a number of 
. aori students and a gene r 1 atmosphe re conducive to r acially 
mixed rel~tion hips . 
In this c hap t r I analyse t he inf ormation colI cted 
in nn attempt to an~'er t he following quoG tions : 
1 . How much interr cial dating acc rs 'j 
2 . iMt , if any , correl lions a1'0 t he re bet en inter-
r cia! ting an the b c kgroun of the indivi dua ls 
or their parent? 
3 . t hat i the re ction or expected reaction of tbe 
1 . roup intervie s 'ere arran ed through a .ember of t h e 
·t ~:. cl h l e G 'WAO tu' 11 ' a t ~h 01 sge . no 
h Id po itions in s tu ent or a~iz tions . The ques tion-
n i ee .... pc <.l i x 2. to i orm fr e· 
discussiona an wer tosted on these s tuden s before 
b i du 1 'at d . Th\.:: -'U~ t ·onna. _e ere d· t 'd 
by e to all second year s tudent present . d ring 
or cl r • 0 t cces ive day . I re~ in d 
with each class while its memb re filled in t he ir 
• d w c.. 1 to ,,-nD e q eries n - flea ion 
of th que tions . 
1.16 
parenta , SiD ing 
• 
friends cH cl faculty to in errac i al 
ting an " , 
• ~n t i this de nd it on tbe soci 1 S ' us 
of t p r t an t leir personal a Goci.:tions ith 
5 . 0 is t e XQIOO' g it tion cone lve Y t e 
etude41 
tnough 0; e conclusions can be drawn from this study 
alone , it is int nd~ to e supplementary t o my main 'hesis . 
1 prefer to use it as one source of ma teri" 1 which mu . stand 
-
alon siae th t 0 tat frcc) more deta! ed interviews within 
a er:' context . 
The Pakeha s tnl)le cons! sted of 218 stud nte (92 . 4~/~ 
of total pie) up of 154 ~~en and 64 men . Th 
verage a e of t he oman as 18. 4 years an they r a ged in 
a from 17 to 2 ye r • the vast majority of th m being lB . 
The average age of the men w 0 .2 years ana th y r. d 
from 18 t o 28 . 
8&i of t he stu ents were normally r si 'ent in 
3 • 7'-/0 came from oth r eHie or lar e towns . while the 
remaining 6 . 3"0 c e fr om I' s- I a.reas (inclu !rlg s -11 coun ty 
t own8) . The jori t y lived at home , bile the re inder 
ei ther bo r od pr iv to1y or in one of the c:oll eg ho"te1u . 
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23 . p . 1/8 
r 
et~er repr sentecl in fl ata and pri~at o,::·rd . 
th '-((')~l 'O r f} of. .. h ! .. 'a-e 
n~ ~d c h_ ar .: de 0 1 . on of. t ~\e b, . mP-n ""'1'1. n g 
-z '0 
,:~~ ?'r. •. _ 
• ut '-11 0 W 
, a "~ t" •• _y ? . , ~ . -, ed e 
Gone clu. to he social ot tUB f t e 8 tud 11 in he 
mpl in (d.v .n :) . an Da ot t e "'ta. ... u e 
n" t.heir '/orl~in ( pa, C ts . ':'h ~ e 0
'
:: cup a tto f 
cl t 0:-:' an ., J.1P d i rectot"s 0 c " S an 1;- 0' e l'S 
(, t!! 2 
• p • 118 • 
le ,r nt t I;!l. e: u ants we e . 0 rm ly 
n ted in th hrcc, 1'1'1 ! those o f th. men 
p i t e th et'!! ' rOPQ1~ t i 01l _r· app-rrn ... 
imat y e(' '"! in he m, Id • 
82 . "/~ of tho t id n .f: .nd d ch 01 in . l r;; l·'., .nd , 
"h .. maj r 'ty tIe e being :n sex C <>0, s (47 . fh· 
cci h 1 . ( I ' co .. ) I - ll . " 
cl 1 ho 1 11 c _d< ,ca ionaJ ) n. O~ ,,''1 J 
P' in (':itl~ • 
20. 9·~ ! th. ,r D h.., d no han .he r i. lum 
edu"- t la 1 req i . ment f m;' nt:<!' ne to th t..011 ego . i. . 
Sc h C. tif at • . lIe 26 ~1 ;', h""!d P ce~d d fll th . at 
1.18 
Domicil 
Coll ge St ud nt ivate Hom Host 1 Flat 13 ard 
a l 12. 4;.; 4. ;;i 77. 3% 
lale 14. 1/ 1 O. 9/~ 65.7,,; 
Tablze 24 
of male and total 
students in eaoh occuEa tional 
Status 1 2 3 4 5 6 ? 
~"emale 6.7 19.4 14.9 26. 1 16. 4 9.7 6 .7 
r· le 1.8 10.5 10. 5 28. 1 19.3 21.0 B.B 
Total 5 .2 16.8 13.6 26.7 17. 3 13.1 7.3 
25 
Degree ot contact bet\'1 en parents of male a d female student 
0 1 2 , ,. Av rage tins 
omen 22.7 3 .. ~ 29. 9 21. 4 22 .7 2.96 
Men 15. 7.8 32.8 21. 9 21. 9 ,. 11 
Total 20.7 4. 6 30.8 21.6 22.4 3. 0 
Tabl e 26 
Freguencl of datine; ot Maoria b;t Pakehas 
omen Men Total 
Never 61. 6$~ 59.4% 61. ~~ 
OGce 11 . <Yt~ 7.8~ 10. 1iJ 
Several times 17. 5~~ 29.77 21.1 /J 
Re larly 9. 71 .3.1 /0 7.8~.1 
2. For ayatem of s t a tus ranking ae. p. 30 
ho 1 , b t 
.t:. 
. . " 
no 
n · e:1Y (1'; , ' ..... 
1 1 9 
. crv .. n e ~ e x. mi 
!t . n ~, ... = (; i ./ ~,, 4 
~ •• 1; yt- r .; ' .... : t!C t a t the uni r i y a .3 . 3 ,t; .... d g O .. l .. 
f · .. t he 
" 
I:J gw .; _) b te ... I 
, t ;1 .. ·-" th 'h~ P i t h:'1 t m r (I f n. 
h rl l:. t~ y t":t a .. a~ tl :u ,?l'l" ay. 
"HI ti e f I ch cli i f ,,ren ti a t t h i l:i gro p 
of y un o- a ~ III -.. om o the e i ~ t . h n ate Er '11 r l' t' 
J"'lli 0. S ~ ..... th~ tYl l e n. f th t . ou;" 
Obv! ISl . • t fac t tl~a A th mur:bc rQ J th:l , tit' ., -.. -
d t o b· 01 n !JP ~ ~ ec 01 e a '_W:OS ,. ~ ) ~ 
as hnvin ' a t e ol Cl. ' ·irt. t .. o • 'rh 
(,.; t:1 Cl' . v t. a t) 0 ( ~ 1'.001 C t i fic ... t 
pa e .. ~e b d on e'ch G b j e c bc~ £; nl e 50) 
p B ~} • 
i ho la . r t: ~f - r. b e t.: _c 1 ~l' J 
~ i ~ i th f ) :.l J·C 0'" • cc 101}: tionn tl 
wo' ( i oci-l c l ~. 30 • 
• 
,)'1 tl c ;':'S. 0 1 ci:r. t r n.: n iu " soc i , , ~.q u.. " t 
ye.no t nd nc a t r c'r- hoo C ~ r.t i <. c ,_t qu; 1 .! 
the s t udent for Endorsed " hool Certific te and t 0 







t le cl i - i ~ <.;.ey (:;QC ;. Cl . . . l~[; /1 . 
• 
~. It t.: p of... ~ 1 .... 
r.~l . i ffI" ~t 1: ~ t.::(6 ... • l.' ~ :'~..,_i: ~\.,o. 1 
n'" ~: d' 
" 
er . . Hy . t ifi i ely . there!.:> : , 1: . at.; 
ny 
• . re n t 
:,r i c: J :U So cl 11 
T e 8 of t e ro. 'b 
t' ~n ; pect of heir t ak 'B 0 
l;l t - nu i i t ado "GC ~::l , . .. . ., u. " 
-
t,.1 Y C l' :.tat cl fo :le i "'.1 
at . c· • 1 1 't; de t - ~d 
-
l 11,,1' .. .:\ P .ct f t t~ < cl 1:0.8 pr- e a n n ' 
c ~ en en ,. r . 1 so .. ale ant . 
Pir . 1y , i l\ ~ . ia l a Ce ) t.a le liel f Ri ' 1 . I.r :Ji 
! i 8 hi 'h ;tt o ). (:>u id r hinS owe 
n:1 
• 
,6 t 1 
en t ·n t i n! a i v 'n ~l 1 ary . t i s 
t a " en
ti pr r . .... e~ " r ~') p f fr 1 . I f: 
. n e 
b xpl in .: t , t . di"'t 'b t io in 
, , i r () the C Id C1Yp .. t 
p r op of 0 be r higb r ~ 
hi l 01: - of th me w uld be u a dl y D10bi El £ s 
of lower sta tu • • 
1-21 
aek~roundB of students and their Earent in t erm of their 
as 
-
The pa ent of Oloe t h n alf (5 8 . 3 '1" ) of the Pak ha 
etu ents h,d orked ~ ith 1 " oris . In t he Clu of the men 
students the proportion "1.8 neurly t wo- thirds , hieh is in 
lin ith their lower occupational. tatus . 
t: ly 2 • 7~t of the parents bad had no contact with 
oris , other than perhaps worshipping at the same church . 
4 . 6~& had had li ght cont ct " ") , a further 30. 8~: had had ~ 
per onal contact with or i s , 21 . ~, h.ld had a eomewh t 
closer relationship ° • j , while the r mainin 22 . 4 / had had 
cio e flsociations with Borne . o:.;ori 
{' , Giving thee • 
egrees of contact a 0 - 4 rating the istribution obe t een 
parents of men a cl omen Btudents is as ho n in Table 25 
(p . 118 ) . 
Th aver e r ting is 3 . • In othor ords the 
.c 
" verage parent" knows some ' oris p ~rsonally , but although 
he may attend c ommon parties oes not have a close visiting 
relat ionship . 
• 
-.. .. 
4 . b (") g t.C~ lnbr; , f,; - r d ! ~zllbers 
• 
) e r f t 1 (- ar. n yne ·! l- o t. IS 'le! / . t ded 
part s in a .. ori ho 
6 . t ey vi ited} ori fr! .nds for meala and /or ent0rtaind 
Lncu:' ~ f:, i : ,cl n he i 
7 . th y t y 
stay 
Uh. or i fri nda time or h d tb t 
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, 1 At f .h tt is 92. "/4' \ ad at ended a. cho 1 
wi t h r 
'. 
h ent. O'l./!l <C her ;, t~h , ('~ 
r omen . er more VI m n U an men 04 . 9~' 
t ~ P P l;" a. c: l1ta~ Bh ta. ri h ', .f ('It' • c 
co t r. 1 r~~ of e men nd a q u " rt '> .nf'\' 
0 1 t i ri a t p ('l01 , ut {~a y 1 
o f 0 ia tin f1 
. '
lat ;. s ip - ith 1aori • f"o ver 
3 • I f t eo ome '!.nd 43. , of th men) l' ad i the r i.' 
a ill?' r [ d h~,d Cl, ~a ori to t<lY (t l} 
th In El ~O!11l'l"on ~H A. t~c Thus , • 1 t 0("11 h 
r:t: t de t h d h~, m con et 'Bh ,art nly A 0 t 
a third (,Clt 1 d be i d t o h ve h. ... rl .1 e r l a t on hir . 
mr.l ri ing t i e ott" ~ e6 the t althour.h in 
mo t thfl ~a 0 ~ · f t ren t h ('Irk. d 'Uh 
a f . t C, no contact ith iao i a t 
, 1 3- :t- o on] e 0 !"!r c "if h rho hl?d h d 
0 r. con a t, • Mo !" t. of h e fl h1.den had el 
~ nol wi e . ('l t 1 i -d h <.d 1,., 
oc I;l. co et . 
Tb . 0 i s mp l e con l~ted 0 10 women an won 
( 7 . 6% i 0 1 B c ond ye r tud n s q stiun~, t e ra e 
&8e ot t he f ormer bei ng 20. 0 r ange : 8- 26) and ot th 
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1 a t t er 20. 1 ( r e: 18 - 2.~) . 
Hal f came fro."n lar e towns hi cb in all ca. eo were 
con tre s of ori population . Th remaindar were mo "e or 
lea venIy divided betwce _ tc ·land an rur&l ar aS e ost 
of t e i ucklandcrs (4 out of 5) re ID n e Th Ir d~~ic 1 
while at college W B e enly & ' read over p rivate board (4) . 
it t (5) , cQlleg h stels (4) and ho (5). 
On of the men w e engaged to be married (one may 
a8 , from biG qu stionnaire , to a p k~ a). One of th 
o en at ted she wo. r i cl , ut inconsi tenei 8 on her 
qu stionnair IS est th t thi \la n rr r n answa in • 
Half (5 omen nd 4 men) had atten d private church 
chool s wi th a predo inantly ori roll , while b had at tended 
sta.t choo 11 situ t d in ar of high .!~ ri po la 10 • 
Th re ining thr e had attended tate school in ckl- nd . 
Only 5 had tended co- due tiona l schools . Only 16 . 7'7" h Id 
na mor than the minimum entrance requirement (i •• ~iChoo 
Certifie t but none h d any Uni versity qu' lificat on~8 
The occupat i ons of pa en t ranged from a priest and 
a c iv il servan t own t o a ca r 0 worker and a labou er . 
Th jority were tr d en (4) or farmcra (4) . e latter 
occu ati s har to a s in et tUB t r s as uori farm 
va r y idely in si e . I • oc upati al t t n en ral , 
1& pro ably much le reliable ind'cator of soci-l status 
for ori th · .. it in E . been. se of th i flu ne 
of ~tor~ a it: i m I statu , and th d f feren . 
r g of !et .. d rsh p rol avai ;. 1 to :aori 
• 
Jf ove descri p t 'on o f the , or .: a!'n'p.~ ie 
1 e.1 i to t b ene llr poorer po i i n f 
he p (poorer a ~iCll · 1 in te ~ of e 
" t and due t'o a u 1 if' c t i ens) it i seen t -. t t • 
~ up f t tdent is , in ov . v ge . 
It ah ltl d al b not tha primar school te~c ~n. i a 
ly hi I atue OCClP tion for oris , bot 
'" m ~ .y br dly G e ki • in 
,,-
.. me o~ tat B d a1: C .U18nt 
the o me t coll i inn th ir at t B wile 
the ak en a~'e lOt r is! , ""nd per ps lower ·n. th ir 0 
Thi n d ny if'cation fith ref'" ne to toP- ' eha 
n • 
The pa';. nt of . 11 t es "ori st'dent ed 
lth t or. of all b 0: are indi llted baving 
cl ,1 h 8 e t'.k ( .e. t hey t .. y i .. 
f , or t em t o tay • T 0 
x c ep i i. ind .a t d 8,9 fa rl e l ose (Le . v iti fo 
1 ) . It f st th t f e 17 o h ve a.d 
t • ve no r 
(! ive ini r ho pit lit 
tr • 
1 25 
1 t 0 Si u it • a ... t~enc:! c 001 with Pc..cha 
nd U. o. i . , .1 .~ .1 t ion hip <t a t 1 et 
I, keh 
• 
J 11 e n , Uld 11 t of the ad 
gem out " t 1 ., h "le a ch 
t 1 i se t i ()~ •• Il tha .. al ~':J:t me> t 
f t h . utu ca!'}l , f a 7." a. f -01 t i' ~ Y 
Y)' \~ t i U . U Y lltC .. d coB .~ vdt 1 a con£i r 
. er ne l.'.nlli. i J t t B 1 SiJ • 
abo t oei ti n it llotIl r rac whi.ch x ist f 
t P eh t\ 
-
r le the • On t.h . ot hey 
ho .tl " ct e X? c;t h1 . ! 1 5 br e ed in the 
ay m ~ v 1 t 8 . 
e . 
Unly . ~ {4 ot h eh' tu 6 n ,,0 
-" . 2~ 0 the:: om n 
an • 7~' of the men) tatcd h a t t hey had not got 0 ,;, u 
ny oris t co 1 e nd c n 0 . llC 41 , • '1,. i 
h d wor d on a committ or pt y in a tl,; f Ot i 6 . 
us , y 0 t h n tu n d \.h e ' r i 
c ont ct co i ,...'t~ J. 1' 1.1 
o 1y t c .. in 
o cOIl n Cb' . _ ~ ........ 
VI r 
one ~ex ec oola (1~ Q , a t l r 0 
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pTivat 
• .1. thea.. ri 1 a t~l1d 
of hi -b l ' OC l)a t a u . . . (,) t ..., f the i 1.' 
latt r roup t; me fro co- d'Ucation 
t tende,' U' of ! e pc vi ~~ p Th ir 
t he. 11 of 1 
r~ 
.. 0. ,)l t 
~o ng to coIl .• ::> .'( n at e . t . h~ ":" Ol" i ty 
04' k h;- ~tu nt 11 t ::om f 
-
n. et 'ith ~fao i , ! !!1oc 
t t or. n more inr: .... e . ... d he! c nt· c .h"'n 
de ...... e i • Ft ·th , ho~ th,~ t a cC1' t .... t. re 
1f\ R 1 1r fr h es of hi g er s tatu • 
Let U~ DOl l ook t h ~ f uency ( dat i ng ~t c.ll e . 
" 8 .2 /,;. o f t. (Ol .n atod th- t th y h_~ ~on t 
( f not p . 149 ) d th a • ~ 0 rh i! t coIl g e.. Tbi 
8 n ncr _ of l O . 3~ 0 :h f ig e for h.t c 
to col1e • Th, • hO"N ver , rl iu .. d t) P t 
1 om !JC'I/ 1: . 6%. An n ly~~ of 
of fr T le 26 . p . 118 ) ha ' lI t h;..t mo t -v 
been 0 'ever 1 times '! 'fJ 't {· or i"'n, ..... th re \" r . IJ r 
Pakeh e t tout l! 
J' r the ~ j l ' Hy of h e h go (Jut ith .• _ Cl" i it i n t 
0_ ted p rienc • 
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S-th"J, jor·t:lo!Uosewome ... who ent u t o:lt .. 
g minor Hy (~.3) to . h am it '\Tat~ . 'I'b.er 
ws,f' 1 t S 11 n-:.l or (7) .10 _ad b(!en 'Ut wi th !.!'. orit~ 
---
befor romin, t ce l l , ' bu t hi.! - t coIl ~~ .. 
'l'he tif'tri ut on c.rn n~ the me ;V~!l rat er cl !f re ' t . On -,y 
5 f t h 36 "h wen ou t w t .&lOl' n o l le 
done eo bOlo C no com. ra Hey 1 r () n :1' er 
h;::I.~ gOD . u t wit Ma or i btdo1'0 co: .. ing to coil e 
o so .t col l e ge . 
, cl Cl 
.1, l 'ih 
did not 
... -
int et in t an lyoir:J b : . .' ~ t?n o 
have c ng~d their ehavi ur since c om i ,. to co1l0 E.! . To 
many Pakeha c o lege repre~ent i, first opportunity f 
10 ontac t i t ,,If. oris . ,10. 1 ~ -ge number g l'- 131' 
t ! opport ity 0 find th"",t their do re of cont · et 
and thei da ing ir ."11 !~cV increa As ' 0 I d b . cc d , • 
it i t OBe w 0 , becau e of thei. pI" ce of s(;hool ing c. ... . d 
t he ant c f h i t:' pe. e lt , b~v ad lit .le 10 El 
a. s ocia ti n ' i t h ! o r i ha o· th bi t inc $-13 i 
e tact 8 For' o e .. ha. e: not a d" teE; wi t h Ma.or i t 
coli e tbi o e c: s Il~ ily me It that they h VEl Cl used 
t he i att i tu t o a r 6 q ori , fOl" al l of he worn cone rned 
a tate that they h d g t to kno r some 1 or i a t Colleg~ and 
3 out of the 7 ha c Io e relat i onshi p wi t h ~ori girl, • 
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Hov; 11 t h-::. .0;U,, '" .,_ n. i n t h . 
/, c., • none 0 t h ml 
.n 
1.' 0 cl 
{J! a >c "' a . n f1 . i 'I rl r~ 1 a~<' t ... i pal" t .. c· ~r ' rue 
been eg e.F .od i 0 "h em . 
t is 1 ( ui t ik 1 t at t o 1 . 1 ot le' ally 
'Xl 1'V H I i" mp lie by t . e 01,,1 t ' O 
It . 'e on' 1 t e e c t t b t some of h .: e r ~ 1 t on-
11. 1 a 
i ro 'kel '0 .e n di unit' n o f hei r Docill t ion 
with hy 'h is 1. .. 0 '" to t h... cl ~n • but 
50o:n J o· i 1 a~Qns d 1 scus s e d e l is .where " 
All th 'or i tUd.nte retain c !o~ . r 1 
it on 0 P'dke .. a " j .~;;> .. 1 ge , 
8 r gul~ 1 ' n h : n G V r QCCa. 
t e h on t for b t e e nt nd 
t 1" t a chl.:X"B f r th i i ncre · e d i cid~n of ci 1 
ting 'h t to col , 1: d1BCU. . d 1 6 C Ol e 1 :'" 
w'th e t i~ P. ear d t t ;0:. v a i ty of Ji.ac 0"" • 
hlflu ne t i oic~ . ,..,. V e rl \' r .;. 
fo110 h ag <.:l dJ. o l leg enviro •• " , j\,EPc t ion f 
h k round ; N' t ure f t e , or! m n i tu%' I. t .. 
1.29 
~o~eha n c:.nd attitu of ori me to i n- roup ating . 
(1) A t college th re is littl con ciou ness of r ee 
shown and datin t4 refore t en s to be free in t hese tar 
noet cl a ime t hc.t they i not t h ink in t r e of r ue , ut 
the concern wi t h wh i ch ome i scus sed interracial marriage 
nd da ting i not bear t h ie out . 
(2) y of th - kcha g irl s s' i ' t h t they ha.d come to 
colIc e vi th a rong anti - ori prejudice derived from t h~ir 
parents . After a short tim at colI c c mo t 10 t these 
idea s and it is prOba le thn t eome 01 the mixed dating wa~ 
a sub equent re ction . Opposition f r om home to relation hi~s 
at college often tends to stimulate them. 
(3) The -akeha IrIs con i de red t ha t the ori boys lere 
generally better speci mens of manhood than we ro theakeh' IS . 
They felt tha t the selection process wa tougher for . oris 
than for ~eha and the t they er en rally the more ab! • 
In p~rtic l l r they we re more soci l1y m tured . be tt er apart • 
men and danc r , and too a gr at r ' rt in s tudent 
or anizationa . It was fl a tterin - for g irl to be a s oei -. t ed 
ith the Bort of boy who s tood out i n cr vd . Th f ct tha t 
many of th elective po te in ntudent or aniza. tions wer 
held by ori boys (put t h re y n elector- t o d in t ed 
in n b rs by irl ) be rout th po ints . 
(4) Some tu ents con i cred that many of t he ~ keh iris 
who went out with ~ ori w re unduly co c r n ith the 
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s xual aspect of tbe rel ~ t iQn h i p a th · t they saw the 
. ori ooy as a more desir .... ble ·"lalobject . o ... t of the 
irl became very interested in aori activities alter 
est blishing r l ation hip ith a .. ori boy. It wa 
more usual for the per onal relationship to come first. 
(5) There was tendency for both the men an women 
~ ori tudents at college to look on ach thor as sibl ings . 
Thos~ ho did not know ecch other before comin to colI 
r pidly establi~h d this easy sibling-like relationchi • 
The ~ ori men n.arly alway p r ef rred to e tabli h da ting 
rolat ionships witb keh gir 1 • 
The d ling of ori g rl by Pakeha nen a t Colic 
did not appear to the s t uden t s as needing oxplall "' tioll. 
They said it did not occur much and cons i der d it the 
result of random cboie • 
The lecturers at the college va ied to some degre 
in their a sessment of mixed dat ing . To those most d ir ctly 
concerned it the student s concerned it wa s seen very much 
in the term descri bed bov , and as a normal healthy p ttern 
of behaviour . To some , however , it wa seen l a r 1y s the 
result of a mt sionary z 1 on ·the p rt of i lDo."MtUl' 1) eha 
girla and re,~ ction against middle cia 8 rcjudic d homes . 
Aa such it w s to be tre ted w rily . The phy ique of t he 
ori boy wa thought to attract ..t l~eha girlG s did the'r 
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c ne e 1"n i t h t Cj c i- 1 gr ' e • b 
h bOYB and.M' ri i r 5 W l' eithe r not ob e ve or 
o on i cier hy of menion . 
S nnd 
• 
........... __ ~ __ ome;;;.;;;,.;.;n: Table 27 (p . 13)... ) umm rises there .. ctiona 
of p rente who h ve b(um con fronted with a r e l a tionsb ip 
betwe n their cl u .h t r and a ori oy , w 11 a s thos 
of iblings and fri en s . 
J- lthou h very le parents ' ctively cnco ra e the 
r elationship tl ere re also few wbo actually for i d it. 
Indeed , if wo combine tbose ha tre . t it a s normal ith 
thoee W 0 encourage it , the "approv rs " e find tha t 
they outnwnb r the "die p rovor " by a small ma r in . In 
the 17 ca €le where parouts varied in t he ir reaction 11 
wore cases of the lather being lees sympathetic to tbe 
rei tionship and 6 e r cases of the mother b ing less 
symp, t he tic . 
b ibling& and friend - r much more li ly to encoura e 
the r 1 tionship t n r e parents and uch l e 11 ely to 
disapp rove . Th majority treat it nor , 1 . 
The Ii ur B for tho-;e 'l.ho huve llO t bee tol d of n 
existing rei tionohip ( e l' ble 28, p .132... ) ind icat t h t 
this is not 1 way done ecaua of an expected ndver 
'I'a"b e 27 13 2 
:l!ixed dCl t i ne: of Pakeha gi rls. hP?, C l i on::; to 
, . (7Cl) 
0 :" r8.::lct l 0::1 no t he r Fa t :ler 
-ib lings Friends 
'I .... ea t a.::- l:or:;:a l 
Ui s "pprov e 
















;:;'~'.lc c t",d r e,c~;ions of ~ nr enh' to ;nixec1 oatinp; b;V Pa}~,e la girl s . 
." ected reac t ion Parents of . th o~e Par ents of t h ose Total oW. _ 
- vrh o have no t had 
a r el o. ti o n~~li p 
Encourage 0 0 0 
Tr eat as n o::-' a l 4 29 33 
DiGap)yove 1 22 23 
Obje c t 4 25 29 
?or bid 0 6 6 
Ap:?rove Lr 29 33 
D-lsap!,) ..L ove 5 53 58 
Table 29 
Ex!) ~ t e d attitto.es of parents of Pakeha girls to intermarri age . 
marriage Parc:mts of t hos e Parents of those Total Attitude t o who have had .. /ho have not ha d a 
rel.<'l ti ol1shin a r ela tionshin 
Ap:?rov e whole hear t edly 11 15 26 
ko . rove reluctantly 22 31 53 
Disapprove 12 16 28 
Object 9 14 23 
Forbid 9 9 18 
Approve/_olera te 33 46 79 
Disapprove 30 39 69 
for exact U stions asked. 7 •. See Ap)endi:.:: 
,b.It is ass' :' t ha t to " trea t a s normal ll shows i mp i cit approval. 
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Al 0 , WhCl· 0.' itl t C_~r.;;fC of the p re n t who 
!<.ne of a rc!~ti nship there hed been <, fairly CV n bad '~nee 
between "a proveI' 1\ a n "dioepprovers" n the cas 0 
e· pccte r a.ct i011S here Vi r almost wie (l many "die-
pprov r S Ol aB /tap rov 'r 11 . There re two poss i bl conel us i one 
to be drawn from his . Une is thct the g irls attribute 
atronger adverse rea.ctions to th ir parents tha.n thO}1 really 
bol . The other i tha. t the g ir 1 s who p en t s hav stron ,er 
a ti ·~· ori p~ejudices a re loss likely to begin a rel a tionship 
with a 1\Itaorl , either ocause t hey coniorlfl to the perceived 
wir;hes of the parents or because they have themr.elves ta en 
over the a ttitudes of the ir parents . It is probable that 
all thes factors operate to one d roe and fur hell' light 
i thrown on this be low in an analysis in terms of occupa tional 
at tus . 
"' at of th g i rls e. peet d r clistributi n of 
attitudes if th ir parents er to be confronted wi th the 
pr ospect of b mix d marriage . The t in Table 2 (p . I~~ ) 
indicutes tha t more p rent would b expected to g ive positive 
approv 1 al more to actually forbid t he m~rriage . ('1' i is 
a real .aru:tion a all th ir1s were minor' nd b nc ould 
requir th ir rents' approval for marriag . ) Over a ll , 
the gir l s would xpoc t a show of a proval fro, th ir parents 
which 1n icat s th t in mo t cases ami. ed marria is 
tolerable , even if not desirable . 
:!' e .. :c.; : ... ,. T - 1(-' 30 Cp. 135 ) i c i et, 
m ;; p o nt , i b_ i n s £ri (-n d s t , OQ t 1 r 1 i n -
n· nO ... l 1 .... n ~ ' ''hi! Q f Ie cQuro.g it , ch *e ... _'e also 
object , "n .n Ih ,f' orb id . r.lnerc 
ene e b t '1i,.; tn r eact ~ S 0 :' 1 tlw rs 
n wo c e wb re th y d i d cliff r , in 
one t 
'" 
U th VI o d.isap ... ov d .. -e wh i e in th 
ot '1: ' t w f.: tb m t he • 
it t he r l • t 0 who p r nt . d not boen 
co fron.:ed ith r 1 t on h ip or ad. 'or",_ 
r ~ct 0 H ' n Cl ~,;:pcrienced b') the e who' pa r ents h 
already react d (see Taul 31 , . 135' ) ; and the all er' 'on 
are probably ~elevant . 
The men expec ted enera_ly ore f'vourabl • ctto 
() proj ec t d m rri e t han i th women (s e T b Ie 32 . 
p. J 3S ) . A itb th 'akeha irl thel'e wc e great r u bora 
o f both at angl., n gative d tl"on l y oc;'ti :J reuc i on 
t all n t h c a f r ctl ns to datin • 
01"1 stud nta: 
s i in icated in Table 33 (p . I~6 ) , mo t ori 
arenta a ccep t reI tio sh i p of t heir ch ild ren ith a chas 
a8 a p rfectly normal behaviour pa tt rn . e r wore t 0 
c a e of obj ction an ' these were bot h f the rs . 
rri a e wi tb Paleha in mo t c a s es is l ook d on . 
1.3 5 
Table ~ 
dating of ,L)llkehn m ~ . 
T,yp ds 
cour ' 0 2 2 2 4 
Treat as ormal 20 19 20 24 
Die pprove 4 2 3 2 
Object 1 1 0 
Fo -bid 0 0 
22 21 22 28 
5 .3 3 2 
1. 3G 
Table ~ 
e ctiOnB to mixod datins. of r' aori ,! 
Type of reaction Hother E' .. t her Siblings nds 
' ncourag 1 0 0 3 
Tr at aa nor mal 15 15 14 15 
Disapprove 0 0 1 0 
Object 0 2 0 
Forbi 0 
Approve 16 15 14- 18 
Disa prove 0 2 1 0 
TQbl ,> 
Expected attitud 6 of parents ot Maoris !o intermarriage. 
Atti tud to marriage arent s 
Approve wholeh o.rtedly 9 
Ap rove r eluctantly 5 
Dis approve 1 
0 t 1 




. Ed. rr. b u l d par ... t, Y. eet d 
t forbi 1. ( . Tal; 1 ;. . • p . i 3 Go 
In thi s section I am concerned it. ~hn t re 1;: tionship. 
if any , i s iscornible twe n the r e c tion of par nt an 
their ftbackgro nda" (Le . t he ir previou6 contacts \d t h oris 
an th ir oc c up t iona l a t a tuses) • 1 u se t he t er m !lap rove r " 
to describe a ar n t ho treats or i expected to tre t a 
r e l a t ioashi between a on or a daugh t e r and a ori s 
normal or worthy of encouragemen t . 1 u.e the term "die-
approv I'll f or on who in tne terms of the que tionn ire 
woul d be expect d to disappr ove , object or forbid , or ha 
actually made such a r eaction. ihere the pa .. ant s a ve 
a ctually been confronted with a relationship I ape k o f 
an "experienced react ion ll • and wh e n they have not of an 
Uexpecte rea ction" . In using the Con l a ton- vigbur t 
se 1 of occupational t tUG 1 have tel esco d cate orie 
1 o.nd 2 , and c tegories 6 and 7 , thus formulating a five 
point c l e more r e levan t to t he roblem be i g consid r d . 
8 . In t ·s section r ent re tre ted as a un it in each 
c se . I f t hey hold different view t e .oa t cl cra 
is t , en as gene ral . Th s sumptlon i t ha t even ben 
only one p ren t is advolrsc , thi y i f ct th r l ation-
ship . 
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( "')r' d ~ .n F.l (': . i\ 
wh n ' t #0 l' wi t .. 
e e. :.od - pr v e a an"'" 
.5 .7 , i~ pprov r . T.t thi n 0 j at ect ., 
,.,. 1 1 tet" L the ect QQ 
c d ,~. t .. i onal s t Cl t \l • 
'l,'h 'ffe~t f revious socia co tact i 1 ctetermi • g 
r a'tl '-la i13 C 
p t' ns of ap 
~lt et from J 
! ~ . • 3 pe 139 
.-. -. .. wv _ and 
4 ( 0 
iD pp 
_e 25, p . IIS ). It .an 
f .. gr p tha th"", s nom po itive el~t' n 
b twe n ~ .. nunt f C nt·c and a rov'lof ting e 
' hos p"ren.aha. rk doh e ~o .i 1 'on 3ct 
w't ~ 0 i a e m r l1k"ly to rec lve appr v 1 i any 
relationehi th y m y them.c ve t bIi h 'Iith i. 
( i et n i term 0 OCCU) ti 1 otat r 
e 
h we t eaul of s bt actin prov r 
fr the w ber of ppr s in eac OCCUp' tional st tu 
c te y fo paren t f oale an femal~ t d nt • 
hem as ~ percenta of e ch cate ory total. 
or th rento of 1 me.."l th __ eithe' Lnce 
be t we 1 d i~ pprov r or a ss of pprovera 
in 11 occup tio 1 8 tus tc or iea . The 1 Cl at p rovin 1 
60;' 
20/~ 
Pronortions of appr ovin~ and disaDDrovin~ Pakeha 











'. Ap provers 
Decr (; 
con t act 
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Excess of an~rovers over disanprovers 8S nercentage 
of total in eac' cat e ()' ory of ocCU ationa.J.3;t(ttus . 
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t.}. 1..'''; Cl. K tl h' • 
<.: c:&~ . i ca' gv ii,;ll;.i COl t" inecl ci qu 1 
1 a C 'p 'l: lilO, cll .. 
Gce.. 1 u all 
, 
0 " 'L . 
pl0bhb et · roup ' two al cl four r 1" ' ving 
I:d mob!ity we U 0' riag~ of 
d ghter rh p b e 
ics uu oua n .. he othc t <' tha t !ua. ~ i i f i l' a 
. 'B dv 1 ag 1 h r r.J t 
'1 F . ;.1 p.141 ompu. t Q,bo e e 
• { ' gu 8 ith he e - ct~ · redctiou 0 pa er: who 
v ' uc;) b n conI Olht.:: wi • a.' • Ol! hp ' et' ell he . r 
ht an ~ ori . 
et le gl"ap r • do lot c i ' id 
me.Lt · 1>0 a , ci tb...:.: b , au , a a e 11. I:,; 
P e 10 01 he a of t gi wlo have no eXl_er i need 
a n a i ely .:it h r r 
0 g e i ty . be per e cS 1." a<.: on 
hiB er t t cteu e et (In h'fJ n1 i . t 
COl or ity 1 . • of n be . .I. 
wil VI 0 g u ~ o i ) . 11 le.: 
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Expe rienc ed 
,.- -- - - - -!\e~c ti ons 
2 3 4 5 
Ex-oected 
• • 
10 c y (ie iD it 0 mOl: e of e 1 . lost: g it'l 
a e.~t: d' s 
Unf01' t 1y , th 
o t with Uaor i ) . 
inv 1 ve' l,r ;:a'Q too Bma 
to att p t to draw ri orc"u con' us ona. 1'11e ef.t h 
can be dO:l to in.ic te h s~ po sibiliti s. 
In the case ol I> e mGU (sce 19 o 6 , p. I4-1 ) 
the cIiv rg ~lC i a much great ~nd in t.h terms of 
the arg ment bov indicat a etron , t ndency toward 
cClnfo Hy in MO • Th op group i6 1: ga in 
an cop i . . It i pOGoiblo tL t it in th { 'rat 
opportunity in tcrr:1G of avai a le p 0;' tn.'lt e C 0..'1 tac t 
that th boy in the op ro p h we h.nd o! ab ,ng 
the!:- ~ n con!o ... mi tr (tilt . G ala Incli . tcd t r th ir 
pre-c 1 e 0 r cord and th' t tl rest h ve al ady on 
thr ugh this It xperim ntal at go") • 
. ttitudca of st~dent8 towards mixed marriage: 
Although almost 64', of th Pa eha girl'" wer in 
lav ur of marriage bet een mor is k has . only 4 , 
wer in favour of inter 
differ nee in at titude 
riage gener l1y . This sam 
shown by the Pakeha rn n (71 / 
and 62~ ). The ha m n , th n , 'fer more gen r l1y 
u porter' of i ntermarri ge nd both ex s referred 
1.12 
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i . Al" a " l ~ .. 1 .' o • .1 0 0 Ll.;.4' t ' y ' .:.I d v~ 
i t r a' rr e . u 2j • 
J ll ta 1\ ri s t~den .t.,:;re 1 f YOU b t I,) ~ i .. 
m rria e itu of i 'e; r .na. .. · r !dg i .. 1 
= .... e.;,;;,-t d react ion_of .E!!.en!~ o(....2!.!!er __ r,.;;;;;.;;c ...... ....;;.;;;....~~;.;:.;.;;o:;.::;...;..;;:;.;;;a:.e: 
Only 42~, of' the l-a., ha irIs who bad no t 
with 
.' or i . poc ted ~ 1. or i par nt s to pprove of ix 
Inarria for their child. l owever . those ~ 0 had lone out 
\Vi th aorl were more ootimi tic , 57 ,0 expecting approv 1. 
Pa l h men ' ho had not gone out ith oris ere 
venly divided on thi. qu stion , but 55"11 of those W 0 bad 
one out wi th a ori expected ais p roval . 
~arly t o- t irds of the ~ori stu nts stated th · t 
they ould expect approval from Fa a paren . s wh n ~on-
fron t d with the prospect of mixed marriage . In thi 
r pec they are more optimi s tic than the children 01 th 
concerne • 
1 
'ery f ts COl S e Cl ha ' rt: b no 
p 0 m I. cin mx d rri cl c l • .. u t 
roblems sug e ere ran in the fo 10 in o uti (9) • . 
9. 80ries of t uoent nei tent in t heir 
ranking excep 10r ho e f C o~ ra er , 5 • 
where the precise order varied from one category to another. 
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1: ~oc la cl! sapprov 
• 
2: Different cu toms. 
3: P rental d i&a, prov 1 . 
4: Difference in et Cl d 
• 
5: Diffe r. ence in aim 0 
6: Lo.var social p sit ion 01. t be c lUdl.· n . 
7: Oil! rent ta t in food. 
Unfortun toly it s ems th t le choic of problem 
here has be n affected by th de r e of gen rality. 
The " e se me t have been tend cy r the mo e 
gener problem to be ranked igher , wh ich me k s i di if ieu! t 
to draw concluaion Irom thi question. It i au pri , 
however , tha t more should ~xpect d ifficu ti s ith u c icty 
th n with p r en 
• 
One pos ible re Bon for th! l u l d b e 
the belief ha t hil paronts may adJu t to partic la" 
circumstance , ociety wi ll not. 
I though th u tion re atin to the oci 1 it ion 
of the c hi ldr n was ranked low , a similar problem as very 
01 en i trod cod by the t udent . ny wer concern th t 
the offeprin of Q mixed mar ri ge ould hold an o.mbiv lent 
pos it l , accepted in neither r ce nd un ure of their 
allegiances . No ~or i gay t his an wer as pre um'bly os t 
have k ha ancestors and none have h d difficulty in being 
accepted as oria . o doubt the real orry of t he . ke 
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i th t 1 ch i dren of a mixed ~rriage will no be acceptod 
.i:-a · eha . Othe:r saw u p rob' eCI in a ctual colour variations 
1 ng t hoc td 1 d 11 0 f m1 ed urni y . 
Of g n r.l mn ta. c here is t he f act thZlt hiJ. 
keh s named problems {lectin 
the mar t ag from out~ de (p-ren ~1 nd social disa prov 1) , 
1 . s b. n half mentionud oble£ s af t .cting the mar ~ . 
trom i in 1 (d i f rences in im. , c ustom , fooci , te.). 
I ome me ur thi ju tities th p pro: ch I h·ave taken 
in i n a .in h tu mo e di rectl y t owards th ~l a t ions 
fixe c pI 0- lam 1 wi h .h 6 C al ~ rolp of 7hi eh 
th y 're rnembe s th th n t a d problem 01 Wnd id- 1 
adjus tment , &1 h ugh thes w are not. entirnly n .glec t • 
quest ionnai re 
~, ost t nt 0 m ntod at t ~ e cl of t 
i nna r ' r~ ned that th y hod been 
li s e . TlL Y d th t t ere w s much 
i ndividua l n ;t h and th VI l·e 1 
e wer to o. e ,) f t he est ion ;. g n . '11 ter • 
ny of h nt. c r 'eri un e ... 
Imp li c ti n t hat is ~ g n . 11 1:1 i ab f) ea 
10 . Th ~ ori t dent how d the 
tea e d gree , ho ever th n 
thi to be ignific nt . 
emn u ot 
b r were too sma 1 for 
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tor l~kehaB but i spite of t h is there were om. who had 
established t emsel e a qu la . 
Th u ua l p I tit were pr 6 nteQ by GO e , ~ bo t 
If t h nob le f rl e mem Ea o f . i Cjl 'ere "0 T 
brother nd si tersfl and th4 t the " b t . ..aoris" r a 
00 aB 11 - ny f-akeha tl (but not t ha t h e '10;!: t - keha as 
a.s bad as an iaor i) • few sta t e t a t IIwe shoul d all 
get to kno laori&" , but mu h fewer t ha t IIwe 8 ould try 
to learn SOOl thin about t hem . " a ther more i;npl i cd t h.: t 
P rity ould be achieved when " oris h cl all become 
cultural ly 'a eru s . The onus ~s much more oIten p I c~d 
on th :aori to tlr. 1 e his t anclarde" (i .e. become o re 
lik" 1-' !tell ) . 
'on ol t h ccmments by .. ori students impl led that 
th m mbers of one rac we re not appropriate spous c for the 
member ot th other . , o s t acl~ow d ed th i s te , e of 
t n ion bet n he I' ce b t 11 of th se did no ve 
the ~ak has ole blame and one e phasised regional 
vari ti oti . 1 dint r rr wc; . n a p itive 
1 ctor in im raving rac r 1 t ona . 
e l at ion of ques t i,O}U!a el's to interview stat 
In 8 no r 1 , the re u t s 01 the qu s tionn i e c n-
f i r d the infor t ion bt i n fr i .. lt -~vi e and vice 
-





. 'le nte.. e . Wi'J, t. not 
fully b .n t in t u_ t iQnI';'l ire sw r ' . 1 InU ·t 
fr,t)n! hi th<:. t h tud ut:\} Vino ca .0 iorw rd t ta 
t :ne p e roi t .0 e ha were exp ing dv 
r . 1.(: t i n 0 hOll" .... . nd vi .:ll ctions '1 1 e i iscu6se 
i th 1'1 ce L t , b 
-y of t e t h i • 
ab v .. e re ", ~ii e f t he u .ori ie 
at the col e e v. ieCJ,. but th"r.e ve been att mrts to 
i c t7 gel 1 tion.shi 1 pin • e before they ar 
k '. Thj" i j ,st Hid "'y tbo. c nc rn d b th 
b 1 i fill th .... t ! 1 . 'rhe 'i 1 s a r ttracte s le l y b the 
y ical a rib ea f .he by . • 'Illey et in r .:).cti on 
pRr nt~l pin on , 3 . A er ~npnt rei tionsh'p ould 
b un·d 
irl ' 
a u . '" f" i re· in b c:l groundll • ~ . he 
s , f . hey l·ne • woul ot ~pp~o e 0 t Oe 
k 
rse 
1.' El 1 t ions i p • ( It hou 1 d not a t to y :1 tlC Irl!.: 
h , ~ l' . m".no 1 v in a. ay i r. ht , t.~w c 1 e ~ e h ies 
nd tbcr fore eel e r g tion 
with re p ct to th control i stu .nta and 1 s r io o 
xpect d r enta l re ction). 
In erference from o11e a lll.)rit 8 , t i 
from pare ta , 5 t rongly resent d by ~tu ants an ~'ldo 
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ehieves t he desired ends , even yhen it may appear to do 
so. ny coupl es who ha ve been iJ,f fee ted i n t h i 6 way 
pparently continue wit h t air rela tionsh i p on a l es 
public level an there i s a pos s ibility t a t in these c s es 
it is g i n an dded attraction by being clandestine . 
i cussio s I had ith students - t th oth ~r Teach re' 
College i Auckland confirmed in all points the results 
Iro the colla e iscusecd here . 
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VII: D:\T 11 ~ 
-
In Chapter V mo t of the d isc s ion wa e oncern cl 
IlI ith i n cr.-lct i Ol not s pec i fic a l ly ori onta ted by t he 
indiv i 'la l, to rd dating . eourt ing or rr ag . I a s 
conee ned ~ it h peop l ' 8 member hip of roup o b a sed on 
inship , friend hip , interests , aim , vork or educat on . 
The f ct tha t tho group conta ined tmtmbers of the other 
race was ua lly , a s far as t he ind ivi I w, G concerned , 
accidental . 
I!eeting oes not 11ormal1y involve a. decision on U e 
part 01 those who meet but is im ~osed on them eit er by t he 
situn tion 01" by an intermed i a.ry . ting O) on the other 
hand is a type of social inter et ion wh ich i n olves not 
deci ion bout Joining gr oups , but d cisions about i n t er -
acting with 8 ecilic ind ividual , and while a 8r OUP may 
not be conceptualised in r acia l t e rms an indiv i dua l ne rly 
lw y e is. eking for , or accepting a da t e and est ab li hin 
courting relationship i nvolve a series 01 decision based 
• 
1 . The phr 8 tlgoin out with" i s more nol." 11y u s d in 
New r. 1 nd th n th word "dating" , how ver t h l a tter 
ter m is in more gener 1 use and will be u cd her • 
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on th needs , want or d sir s2 o f the i div idual and hi 
v 1 u · ion of he ituati 011 , as ell as on the ranIJ6 of 
cho i ces available. 
The range of choice v H e. le i d ir ctly rel.:lt 
to the om Q~ition i al a raci~l t m of the cr oups 
of hich he in ' ividual is a mcw.ber . In mo~ t c .... ses t i 
will c o i eid . with et.ing opp rtunitie ~ le h ve lready 
en i.eu 
• 
ror e tislying th individual's esir or need tor 
da t in partn t . memb l' of h i 0 ' n roe may be sui tabl e , 
in lac t in mo t c irCu,71s t anc e may be ore u it 1 t b.an a 
me r o f t h o th r roce . Ho ve r , th ~e re 00 e nt 
f I t by ome i ndi v idua l which can only be fil l ed by 
member o f t h e ot h r r ac , or a l eas t may be f i lled more 
f fect i v e ly by n m mber of t h ot he race . 
A " date tl as t he t er m i D used here impl i e t ha th 
c ouple mee t by appoin tme t and spen rt or al l of day 
or e ven i ng t o et he r , very of ten t a ing part in om 
2 . No si 1 ter m eems cl qua te in t h i 
used "neede" , "w nt." nn "d i r a" h r 
appropriat o . ny of t he f actor s bei ng 
not necessities i n th seno of lin 
bas ic needs but r e neve r - t h - l ess seen n 
o I have 
re 
r y 0 1' 
d s irab l e by the i nd i i ua l and may i nd e con i der d 
truly $ ne e ds if t hi t erm i u ed i th re f er ence t o tho 
optimum function i ng o f t he i ndiviG I i n a oc i a l 
e nvironmen t . 
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recrea tional activity , usually either a film or a. dance , 
with a visit to a cofie h , r or more rarel y a s tauX"rul t • 
Some t im.s the coup l e is P?.rt of a lar er uni t , the merrber 
of which take th.ir pleasnre togf)th #r , frequentl in ho 
fo of partie . In the sun ·r m nths , date ie oft n 
cen ered r n a v i it to a beacb for a rJwim or p icnic. 
I en a boy owns a c~X" oX" has acces~ to one it 1s su I 
that th is be sh~red ith eve' 1 f 'e It is v ry un-
us al f I' a g i rl t o p y for herself on a date . 
There • re few situnt iona in which ei ther via.ori or 
I~kehas ec members of the other r ace G unsuitable for 
sati lying their de~ire {or the cam ' ny of me er of the 
oppos i te Gel( . any of th 'akehas who do ate ori s see 
th m 8 mor dequ 0 in his respect , particularly when 
interacting with th opposite sex is clouely a ociat d ith 
dancing an sport . h s been mentioned in hapte VI , th 
attentiveness of the or boy 6 ofte seen a a tin" to 
his adv n t age . 
f om of my Mao i men informant ment.· on cl th , 
unpredict a ility of b haviour of k ha .1rls Cl. ome t i :I 
crea t ing b l ock in the relationsh p . 
11 roubl ~i th 1 keh s 'rls i t ha t you never 
know bow t ey t 11 re ct or what t hey ' re t:hi ing . 
With a M ori girl you • e pre t sur of t b. ill' 
:f e1 n saIl th tim 11 • 
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In se se tt.is is pal"ch ... ().i i a· bec'I,:we th " ir o f my t l'Y 
r e 0 .hs ot he: G&ce vith rof e ~ n c _ to he r 
be c 0 p 1 r - at i o ah p ' P nrs at tiro ' 
to a t as it iv t' 
t ea h~r t d ne : 
11 • 
. ahuys li' a ' e 
we e me to Col l ege , bu 




ma'n ' j s t t ea 
Tile appro ch 0 f r1a k eha men and ; :aor i wo en to eac 11 et her 
seems to l ac bo t h the unce rtain,ty a n d t he mystery , and to 
be thus closer to an in- group rel a tionship . Th is is pos ibly 
bee use t h is type of rel~tionsh ip ha s occurred i n some 
me sure since t he ear l i est days ol contac t. 
,Many l-akeha g irls , pnrticular ly t ho se interceted i n 
modern dancing prefer the company of .~ori boy s on tea . 
Th i s i emphasiaed by th~ number who , once h a vill., been 
dated by a . ori , cont inue to da ted by N ori • 
Perhap what I have e lied t e desire for t e eorn any 
of a m ber of the op os ite sex i s jus t a more ~eneralized 
10rm o f exua l des h-e . ow ver these t~o are Dcp~ ra ted 
cone ptually y t h individ a1 n any att mp t to com i ne 
these cate ories would involve t he u e o! 6ychol o~'e 1 
techniques hie o ot h ve ~ t my id u . 
Sexual d sire e .. s ts on two levels . F ir tly . here 
the lnd ivi ' ual definitely a 1 in the re 1<1. t i onshi p t o ilc hiov 
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at 1. nc and s'!cO!(ly : en th ind ' c.:uz.l 1"'(; 
io. ~ut do s no e e 
tb ful f ilment thi :3 .he sh l't ~r ... ai 1 of t ~ re ""tion" 
ship. 
~i .... is , ot men ,O!! n , el cl o re t se~: if! 
m-uch f eer 'ay Ht:l. .... 
Fa. eh~ in t' ir. e sp et '~e 1 e e sc..y: 
u •• o~. ~ ppears t be one apece of . .!aori 
li! in which the .. ori has \ orked out Cl f' irly 
goo personal adjustment . ev n though at time 
this adjuotment may be in conflict with t e 
d in nt Pa oh sb.nda rd of s xual m c.lity . " 
(Bea lebolc: 19 6 , p . ll6). 
They give several examples , il1u t rating th uninhibited 
exual rei tionship 'hleh can occur, involving youn ,~or iB 
in the iGtrict of their study (op . cit .. : pp . 49- 5 • 1). 
I hay little information on the motive of ori 
irl in their relationships ith Pakeha men . but evera l 
aori m n strea ed sexual curiosity aB a motive in tleir 
afl ire with Fa1<eh girl (se~ p. /S2. ) . Come implied . 
ith ut 
of reven 
ying 0 explicitly . that there a an el en 
in uch a r In.tionfl* ip . but t ll is ill be dis -
cussed m r fully below. 
For a number 01 Bakeha m n . ,mori girl repr se t 
ay sexual tlconquest " , but this is more notie able in 
older men 0 , . s is pointed out in pr viou s ctiona 
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.c danc 
Al tho '"'. d'~ et. (:vic' ee , t 
np o .. ch at s vi t .. 0 i 0 fj with "', 
a t i n 
.t t 
.'aori I: .. . /29 l . t.e i r ~. i t r x ual 
i 0
·• . . . cad r 
~l oh 
I -ho 1 t' t t r 0 nit' on ut 1 
ire motiv f v not c surily n tha t 
t e dat n c au le h vo ! 11 a y.ual I - . on • 
~ l ' 
I nt 
ment t i 
" l a nd it a p r 
p r n i y r th r 
iv th ra c 
0 ta 1i cl 
t • t nuy 
the tt t des of 
tor , bu I n t 
.0 h e. Th! oul 
t he Uv 
I 
f 
ciot e • I. • 1 Co d: 19 <.) have 
a on .of mat ve for 10 op-
n6 . " ere h . s cl e o ... c r i 
[j 0 :" le of 
at a 
ut f' c i tly 
1 t ' on"hip 
fruitful . h 
n d 1 
cl 
' e the r ce 
c r e t o n .. ed 
o sex 
or m ent ion d a bove , in h B 
n 0 on f if ' • ... c .. E: da; to 
iIvolv at ribu tin to the 
tt ' b t Q C ' ra ' nix Le hr-
t own . (8e 1 d: 1~4 , p . l , 3). 
















• i h .. 
t 








e t a' t 
:"" W.l _ 
t h. 
b 
f you t h 
c no i 
t a tu or 
d by d i n· 
c n'~ , 
her 
. n type 
... j di ty 
it 
statu • 
presti e in 
a rn m ;.1" o f 
th th r: , a Ion a t'1 . . nsh ip i rec l) d 
as c a s al . t t h' Is not h C 01 i £ nt 
st t d tha~ h an th r i l IS t h Unlv r i 
d l a , lo st tu i n th '1 S 01 h k h 
men . 1 h th r e 8 vi , c: to h w a eha 
roan 10 e t l5 a n s hi fel l s hen h m 1'1'1 •• 
a or ere is Jlothin t o g 6 that he d e by da t i ng 
alone . 
type of tu n x ri nc d b so. 
girl ho f d i t especi 11y r tifyin " to be s n i n public 
w t h D eone h 
c:olo1ll'. 
t o t , v n if y v irtu of i s 
The cl s friend hip group of younger Ix d d tin 
individua l s s times sho iv 1 ence in the ir r et ion . 
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i .. r. o " -i fr 
'" 
, 
~ \ "'0 ,~ 
" .C ... le c i 
ago ro D n to 
Te t u or y . . '':I -. . -. 
t I" " i e' 
ca , ~; . 01 : CH ,n t u .: . 
Ve o de da k , bu the 
i ddl - "- d o r i n t t in t AA 
attitud • Somet i 1'io p ='t. iJ, e 1 t ' ng 
it u ch 4<08 i i (; .,., \. , el" a . 
t t • 
S s r s a r di r . 1 r e .... t e . t 8 0 ~ ia 1 
it t ic wh e a n ea: cnt! 1 fe t re of he . nd ' ri " 1 t • 
0 ' i hi t by the 0 f' it e sex , 
t b~ll , r e ex e t o brin r • 
nd irl r 0 ted om t 1 1uch 
it i • mem er of the 0 e r r c . i s cc • Indeed 
if an l ndivi u I i. not in d d 13- d tin , art ner t h 
I!I for t n r it c "oc ia i a t. Ol ... f 
to her t accep t r of t h ( ther ae n 
spit 01 I Ih of i t e r ' , • i 
Is p t eui of ome. a. ir l • b ec , U t l Y 0 
not no 11 t ke the init i t iv i n rr ngin d t • 
girl .aked on a d te by someone whom h oul not a 
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heraelf had she b en ta in the initi a tive may uccep t . 
ait r eC'use it i e barra s ing not to , or becQUs 
he foare a h may not be as e by anyone ale nd sees 
it 8 d e ir bIe to be dated on t h is occasion . In these 
eircumotanc6D she pere ives her role a being t hat of 
"pa rtner" and her f ilure to fulfil tbis role ouid result 
in a 108 of t a. tus . ~ n e x treme e .-ample of this is pointod 
out by 5anton in hi s 'te ney study: 
'Co v ntional ttitude operate o as to 
1" tra in . ny ~~ngl ish n from consorting 
c: it i ll 
w n ho rebe l . T- t os .. whom the w i 
group has r jected and over whom it h a s los t 
he power of restraint . 'h o will go out with 
of t h ... . i s: I' ton: 1 ~ ) . _ .. :3. , • 
I m f Cl rr ere t 
i r . e t in t.e ~ c, 
n f om h :;, ./31-3 ) 
it i · a ~ .. f c 11 a de ' i n a ti cn 
of ;J irl ar :f a irly v 1 11 d i v i d n 
ho ~. .Q : t :l. l e-
! :or of di rov A n t e. r G 1y 
i tr ::1_ .... , eh.:l t I .'" a .. n G " 
t 0 r n f r 
way to k m fe ! b I • 3h e r too' h i m 
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home gain . Oth r admitted to resortin t o subterfuges 
to en 1 the to meet their. ori boy Er ands wit ou t the 
kno 1 d e of t hei r r en t s , ho h cl forb i dden them t o out . 
~om had 1 it ho tor fl ta or even hi t ad . t o nothe r city . 
ny parent of c h s valuat their children ' 
acti ne ae sho ing i tur ity and a l a ck of understandin 
of the uppo d ocl 1 cons u nee of 1nt r rri a 
• s 
will be .hawn be low t he cv lun. ion may ch - n ' ,e ith 
persi s tent oa ing . eh p rants re mo r re dy t o ace p t 
mixed d ting situation for their Cion . 
Both male n fema l e ha yo t h who h<v not 
actually e per ienced 
an adve r so one . 
par ent 1 reaction tend to expec 
ori p ronts re much more like ly to express approva l , 
although the re re 80~ who rea ct strong ly as inst miXed 
dat in . On ori g irl told me wi t h ome conviction tha t 
her father h d thre t oned t o shoot ny Pakeha boy h rni h t 
bring h 
with 
t o th 
• e of the very old oris S 0 any a El ocl t Ions 
hich re likely t o lead to ID r ri go as 
i t nee of the r cc Dd may l obe p ieio 
thre t 
o f 
th motives of the eh cone rn d . 
Th. r ctio of n n f I. and ir n G 
ha. be n in le t d b ov . V ry ! e w ca e c e to my n t ice 






dven h n i 
VI t lit • }. s v 
on to c pl 
Qu l t for nd itc 
Jl on ' d iy 
t . \ hat v r ch c 
0" host il Hy . impl H. 
0 e - G it :v e () e 
., y- e upl s w h 
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t.t n~ Ol c e r 
Cif.. f 1 , ... cc t i >t;;C:: 
cl lJl ic... ~ . ' ll,."; ''I~ t 4 d to 
, .. 
--..,. 
t ' ""ee . I! 
e n m e r f ke e pi 1 
boys ow- a - days . It (H thout 
. ) 
I' t);"o ' Ll ne ' cH .. ) 
P a 0 t c oo n. y l 
Y an l'e5 
a r .' ty 
as cl 
V y 
us 1 er 
U ho~ • 
un u si 'l: 
u <.L e t .. er t o rov 
tna t ~ a'li e c ) p is 0 ten 
\ h h l' al'e non • 
et r x e ri ne dve e 
1 
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r ea.ction ne er-th a les a h y go in fear and expectation 
o f uch occurring . This fear i6 a l .. ay ,"' i th referen e to 
t h keha a c tion of the cammunity nnd not th or i . 
Very often a 'ak ha dat ed by a 1, or i i El apprehens i v 0 hi 
or her firs meeting 1i th a ori roup , hut i Y~O ' of few 
c a ~ "her e this has persist d . 
A th 
as anction 
h a thee action are not alw y conce ed 
b do of e t k h orm. S i mp e dl approval 
may n occasion ' u Id p to a pit ch ~he arent g vc 
aign of som form of breal own . In the few cases \ hc 
t his h s been said to occ r it wa implied tha t th· condition 
w u d a a form of intim!d 101 . A sanction of rni 
disapprov 1 is som times applied by other r oup and by 
t he COll'U'nuni y . r r e occa ion thi t ake. the tor of 
loudly .poken d e ogator comments, bu t usually it 
d! ct. 
Caee a of ph sieal intimidation are rare n 
which I have be n t old w r e threats whi c h probably 
not have been e.'Ce ut ed . I know of no cases of e1th 
or t hreat ed intimidat ion involving anyon 
parent . 
dau hter i c it e turn.d 0 
th r t 
of th 










loes of ki nship eta u , no ta threat (\f exclu ion i 
n rmal y the strongest salc ti on used . Although the instance s 
o f which ~ h(v~ first ha knowl .dg e occurre i aUe he 
c upl e ha bogun li v ing t g t he!" h oug not marriad , I h v 
been ... 01 1 f cases , h e r.e it w~ G reI- e d . t o simp 0 da ng . 
1 kl 'I of lO :tau other than the £ m' ly 'hich has ev r 
t r en t ned x ion t i1 y. d ~ ng membe • 
at It n app . i . d by par S • El t III 
of non- cce t in 0 th ai' ~irc 0 f th at ! g 
partner . T is causes embarrae ment to both par e r and 
s t ops t hem havin compl ,tely n rmal re a t i nsh p a fluch 
W \1 1 involv home v i it i ng a s it dav l oped in t o cour ing . 
Soc i a l group s othe r t h t h.e family do t " 1y this 
aanc t i on , but i n om c se f ear t t t h y i gh t act a 
0- s e t i on. 




If parent disapprove o f r e la t Q ship the s anc t ion 
excluai n c n be ppli d by t he i r c hild in t h Io of 
t hr a t to lea v h :le . 
ry had been da t ed oc ca iona l l y by . ori boy , 
b t when his bee , re ul - 11' i ' Olot le tol 1 .. 
th. h must 0 0 e· ng 1 iIn . tt ' C ten d 
to 1 ave home an join om 11'1 frieno i n 
fl a t. ler mother capit u l a t ed , p r ob bly feel i ng 
that she coul d e xert m O l' i n fl uence wh il e " I'Y 
r 
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- u , l y c; e o t to 
kno.v t . or i boy concerned , gre ' to 1i e him , 
and ev It a lly ~ e n.r rovul to ho! rl" age . 
Th i s t ",am 1 dern e t ra t s on e o f tb mo !S 
t mpo tal t a s ets of r c r'Jl n tion , in N .w Zeal an; ha t 
i 6 the to wh i c.. t h J q a i t i 8 f t 1, i nd i v i cl ' re 
b o v r e ~h preJ ice hie} often prevai s in 
gene 1 i~f-:. . Fa eve . type Q1 reaction 
, c ,, 1 be,l- r en+ed i wh icl t e 
qu t l e n nd 'v ·dl.,a the gel e r ize 
p ejud ce. Unfort t y indiv id s not a l ys g iven 
a hanc to pr e hi se f xi hi specia qua l it i V 
ve u c a e 0 tak ef ~c 
ha ished . 
p o a ar teri s t cs f the indi v idual 0 ten 
have n ticeable ffeet on t e dec ision-making of the 
d g partner. Sever 1 f my mix d ma~ried informants 
appear d .uite prejudiced a a i ns t the other race but 
JU titled their own rel tionsh ip by Ba i g tha t t eir 
spou t 'rh fol1 -~'in 0 w s n exe p on . - ...... £-' t y ica,l e t · to .. 
tll6nt t h 'ven b Rl ... h s m r ... . e d to .~ , 0 is lIha '10 d 
be readi ly iden tified 6 ch: 
eve'" rec o . it. ba If 
HE eryone think my ,i is Itali n or ree . 
In such cas 8 aa the •• th perBo a1 qu t of 
lncUvidua l have outweighed the diaadvanta. e o·f be ing a 
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In be 0 the ra.(.; 
• 
T 'ds r et;ogu ' t i on 01 n' 
o ~ c ' I . . i ~; 1 
.&.'" t:: r u ACCU • uC C .. 013 • 1 ... ct hat 
C ' -. h\.i . . le B b qu ey . . th 
~. 
1-'1.> P of ho 
" 
dom nun l.a u VI 0 
a. e p .. pa. to p io !J . 
Url Ulu'e 0 uy ace pta ee beca of 
h Gp 0 (11 01' l! C ' U'al o f hie; 
e tabl t il; 1 to 13\;i:lt 
" 
o · ' · Upi. t; ~on~ G 1 tht!se 
c 6 i; e i d i. - " 1 • uri i 1 DG.OWl en 1711 c 
c r . y ·ta u n le i y. G tuila -1y . ke as 
ha ar f 11 " r r~: "' an ur Ju an :..ccop 
i or r · i Y ~c pt b 0 ~:...l.OI· s h 
ti 1" 1 t·on'hip . 
AB ha b 11 d c t n variou place' a.bo • he 
6 of whiuh th cl her pl'Y n 
mpor i e e mi ing t e r ct' ons , ith..::r by the 
opport tie iv n fo 1 ing , or by 1 c yp cif acti n 
s :m to m oX d n • 
ot 0 Iy dueu ch , ui -id' p it. Y Q 
0 n b 0 ~ v .. ety of 1 1 g ou • 
1 t b consist n • b t la pl ye 
d i ll 11 . ·f i J.hi re • 
me th t 1 ot i d' ing nu he 
r a c: t 1 01 to i t ah w ome val" i at io with th ag 0 th 
Text cut off in original 
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i n . i . a ; \ ,;- ': . ~ r. 
i 'ha t t ' (. sarr.c , 
i t. e: .4-- c i . a tLt! t i e n • ei r 
., .nc . ' hi .r' 
gr. Ip . 
f' 9'veral a p e r! M: 
cl i r sai( nmt le is I.en aw're th,'l. 
of h :0 7l" U ow r( 
is id ay " i t a ar e extent i.>e ,nU e 
of ! i 6 ta t 6 .. 
! t e is iracia l t . .. oat ' ,n of (.) ... ~ I. ". 
its m mb~r with m.m &. of. C1B?. . s t h .. 
rn t ai 9 her . st) t e j')1 t! lli or r h cor ) 01'" t t 
member of he t r rac W '1 i C 1 a ~ 0 I i ! a t t 0 n.~ t c'. 1 '1 
r ucia ! id tit 0 th. ~ eu ~ n t If) . III ; f. 
1"a lal urity le con II nc:e t ~e r up ie t r"~ t.ne d. 
a V.rever . he' .cr t ' 1" U \ is :-a..: 1.' 1 Y mi y 11 0_ 
the r~act ' o in a~y p . T, icu l r _ 6 vi 1 t l 0 
r l a tionvlipa b twe~n th n i ' i dua ls of ~ iffer ' . 'ce s 
and thei t itude • 
11 ie ar e e 1 G 
not e t is a n impo .~_ t cter stic th 8 r p 8 e 
and m mbers fn< y l -'V 10 e I '1 r ce 
t h ou h h . i othe 01 ~ in he .0 .\1 t • 
.ev r 1 ! my keha i nfo nt wh e r , f i .. in th i r 
3 . In t he ca •• of incorpor a t ion. both the norma l rol e an a t tu. 
g iven to the inc: oming member and the e istinn rol e and e t tu. 
01 the outda t ing member lIUly be va ried . 
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family to date a . ori (t ~e f l1y thu being unt 11 thi 
time a racially exclusive group) never-t he- le as receivod 
no adverse r action beca e , firstly , th racially exclus ive 
nature of the family aa not important to its me era , and 
secondly, members of t h f mily inter cted fr ely with 
~oria at work , at school nd at play . 
In so roup where both races are repre ented t ere 
may be a statu ifference based on race within the trou • 
In these call1es the member of either or oth rac s within 
the group may st ill react 0. ains t mixed dating. An ~·ample 
of t i is her a keha. lath r who was the director ot 
a largo business enter ri e ¥hich employed {'aoria as 
w ge labourer , strongly disapproved of his dau~hter's 
association with a • ori boy . 
Individuals do not see all their roles in all the 
gr oupS e eq l1y import .nt . A Pa eba ho , in the role 
of "rugby pi y rH may fully accept .. iCloris as members of 
his gr oup , may in the role of "kinsman" react s trongly 
agains t th as oc ia t ion of hi brother with a . ori 1r 1 . 
It has Ire ay been shown tha t r cial difference 
baseci on economic statu wi thin a roup may e troy the 
unity of the group; but do groups ithin one c t gory 
which r if£ renti t d from one another by criteria of 
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economic tat 8 n cessnrily vary in t h ir reactions to 
interracial tin - no marria e? "eonomic status a Guch , 
is pro · ' bly not import It , but it is almost impoa ible to 
differentiate this f ctor fro t ha t of racial composition , 
bee-use there re very f w. oris ith high conomic status 
( e 1 arr : 1963 , p . 14). ften when .t"3. ~eh. of high 
econo lc statu hav r acted gainst the interr cia! 
activities of one of the members 01 th ir grou it i 
impossible to i~cover to hat extent they are reacting 
a ainst th race of the A ori d to wh~t extent ag 1n5t 
hi cc n lie .t tUG . 
Th group of tudent toachers iscus cd in Ch ter V 
ha a strong i eology f vouring race m' tur nnd thUfl on 
th hol mb 1'8 of the College reacted favour bly to 
interracial datin . To some church member , not bly orm n 
and vent h ay A vefltistfl , race mixture is seen either as 
an ideal , or 8 irrelevant , in comparison ith th unity 
of th 1r church . However , in bot h those c sea and al 0 
in th case of the Church 01. l!:ngl nd the clergy re 
reluctant to Slv th ir pprov 1 to I.u i xed marriag on t 
rounds of difficulties in cultural adjust lent . 
Aa h been pointe out in hapters V and VI , mcnber 
of the yeun r e groups em to ccept interracial mixing 
more r adily t han their elder . It ia difficul t to ~ay 
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whet. r this truly repres nts a v riation \"iU age or 
whetler it i the result of a 6 .n~ral improvement in th 
climate of rnce relation . 
vh n a cou 1 is tin reg larly . n exclu ively . 
ut t ere ie no a'ran~er ent for ma~ ri~gc . I refer to the 
rei tio ship s c rtin . It i perh ps more usual to use 
thi s term only hen the M.an i tin the w an wi th th 
object of marriage , b t very oiten ~tin~ is started without 
rri ge in mind me! it is im ossible to s· y when the 
motive change . In th se circ matancea it seem better 
t o u e regul rity and exclu~ivene sa 3a the criteria for 
courtin relation hip. ourting i~ t he relation hip 
whic h draws uch remar 8 a "They ' re goin steady" and 
"They ' re. tti ng seriou It . hen coup le i courting it 
is a 8ume by t air a aociate th t hen the role t ey are 
pi yin demand 
the point of vi 
p rtner t hey will date each other . r 
of the reaction of others the import ant 
aspect of courting ia th t it carri s for t em the 
i pllc tion or e.pectation of marri • To he individual 
concernod t hore y till e no consciou orie t ti n to rds 
rrl , e i\nd th relationship ay be se 1 as an 01ttension ot 
c sual d ti n. . Thu . while court in" do G ot usually e n 
a re- valu_ tion of t h relationship n the p rt of the 
courti ' p rt ner it yell do 0 on tJe ar t of th 
other me ~er of the group to hich they belon • p~ rtic arly 
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t eir f U i s . 
It i it the p. r nt of the couple t h t t he mo t 
notice bIe h ilt oft I occur . '''ever I of y i n for i':lants 
said t1 t h ile t eir r elat i onship with m era of t he 
other r ce had been ca I t h ir -ent acce ted it 
wi th eqWJ.nimity . The trans ition to courting had dll"a n 
fort h cri tic i a sometimes demand that the rel a ti on hip 
hould cea e . In very case t he reactions ot the parent 
w e the re ult of a fear tha t the re! tionship might lead 
t e i t h er marr i age or p regnancy . ', ' ny kehas a ttribu e 
to .aorta a 10 ' t alldard of sex 1 orality and fear t h t 
re ular rei tionship between t he ir child an a ori may 
result in a preg ncy . This re.cti on is tron 6t hen t he 
keha i th irl . S ecial c ircum t ances • y ke t h is 
tear strong r is hown in the following ccount of t he 
exp ri enca of one of my infor lltant • • 
.bI ry had 1 i ved t home unt i1 the tie of her 
marr iage . Prior to go ing out wit h I m! she 
h d been t d by t¥o oth r . ori boy . The 
C 8U 1 r lation h ips ere ccepted wi t hout 
comment by h r r nts . Her oth r , 0 ver , 
reacted untavour bly t h r ga in ' out ate dily 
with Hcm! . ccording to .~ry th's attitude 
wa cau d , in part , by the cv nt h lch led 
up to t h ir m ti She had me t h i t t h 
wed ing of eh i r 1 f r i ena t 0 Cl . or i boy . 
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T e wedding ha be e Jraci p itnted by t he trl's 
pr egnancy l d this was grea t shock to n ry ' 
m t r . rem t i s ti m she ha developed a 
fe a.r t ha. t h ·. r de ugh ter mi ,;h t get i n to the rune 
it ti n if e cn t out st eadily wit h . ori • 
In d tin and c ourtin reI tion h i ps tner re few 
adju~ t enta whi ch n eed to be ~ e either by th individuals 
he re t h" re is cultura diffe~enee (and 
thi i not al ays the case) the re ma be t e beginn i 8 
of cultural ~d ptation which are not fully f a c d until 
f t e engagement or ma r: r iage . ThE! f ami! y i I) more i e y 
to begin its a just ent a t h i s t age if it · s go ing to 
velltual l ccept th out- roup member . As I h ve already 
implied in Chapter V. an adverse st e reoty of the iI. ri 
i of t en able to exist bee u e of the l ~ ck of c ontact 
with thone oris who r equal in econo ie or social statu • 
ThuB the mere fact of bein g iven t he opportunity of meetin 
someone who doe not conform to the tereot e a~y entu 11y 
bring about the n cc a ry ac.:.ju tme t , s is illu trated in 
th following account : 
ndrew'e p rent. had lived moot of th ir va 
out of l ew Ze 1 n in a it t on wher th 
inferior oci 1 0 iliaD of memb rs ol he dar k 
races - s n for grant d . inee c mi ne to 
ew aland t ey had Itv d clos to a p rticula rly 
depre led ori hou ing re . They were at first 
opposed to their son's relGtion hip with a . ori 
girl , but after mee ting bel' several timea ca 
to accept h~ full • 
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· t er than s ek uocial interaction , th mix d couple 
oce si on lly isol tee tsel! , eit er b cau it cannot ga in 
accc tance in the g roup of i t.: s cho ' ca , 01~ becaur-e i 
wrongly ju es t a t it is not acceptabl e . This i ol at ion 
i olten a ctually the roe It of pers nality defects on the 
part of the coup l vho ou Cl h ve d iffic ulty in par icip<ootin 
in ny g roup activities a cl use he r ei 1 it ua tion as an 
excu • 
~en Wiremu nd ~' rgaret 0 out tO tether it i El 
UGually to fil m.. They havo t lded t ne 1lect 
th old g roups of their friend s since they began 
'oing together becaus e ;. rgaret does not l el 
comfort~ le w th a . ori grou , and t hey fe r 
t ha t they e di crimina t ed aga i nst in the 
re t urant , etc . habitu t d by the Pak ha group . 
Actu l1y th y h ve never known cb discriminution 
o occur . 
Rang i and J ne se 1 . Q.Tfi mix with t e other youn 
people but n ither had av r been very gr@ ariOUB 
in the p t nd it i doubtful if thi lso ation 
could be ttribute to th f act tha t they ar a 
i . ad co p le. 
These c es are unus 1 and there re many more 
in tanccs where the mix d couple belon ; to an lnte r ted 
t ia , on th t consist 01 members of both r c 
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wi th both ixed nd unmixc c ur 1 . S OID t " me 6 all 
C v inat ' n of on-t o- per OIl relatio silip re p se t 
which impli th t the 'ndivi ua l.JC - or ar fJ in r- c lal 
pr ju ice an proba 1 y do not form ca togor i os in t e ms of 
race (see p . \03 ) • In ny ways the Te cher ColI e is 
1 ike this and the vi it ing groups of many of the mixe 
couple ho 1 intervi owed tended to' ard thi El form . III 
the ca e o f the Te chers' 'ollege the integration is G8stated 
oy the relativ social isolation of th institution. 
Wber the group io only part ially integrated (i . 
when all the c mbination ment'oned above ar not pr sent) 
it is nppa n tly cause circ n tanccs hay not y t provided 
all combina ions of relationship : . 
The itu tion where either unmixed coup les of both 
r cc. m y be pr B ut and mixed c~up le not tolerat d , or 
mixtur &I of one type only may be accepted is not found in 
Auckl nd . 
So r p wh'cn ere 0 mcrly rac ' ally aegregated 
are bl to accep t ating p rtn rs of their member wilhout 
losin, th i ha ic cn acteri tic 0 8 g 'ega tiono(4) i 
4. The ter "outri · er group" with its impl'cation of a 
la~ge body ith one attachu in w·y as 
to be an ntegr 1 part . bu di ecernibly in t , eerns 
a propri t to crib uch a gro p e 
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t y pe o f g :-oup o c cur s very of t en t he mo t obvi ou s ex ample 
Gi n :J t h e f C1i1 y. r o r ma l1 'Y' i;uch a c it ua t i on imp! les t h t 
t he o t h r - r ac P' rtncr has ,lp,~ady chang cl his cu l tural 
affi l ia t ion or i try i n . to do '0 , or that the group rob e r 
i in a d min.ant pos i ti on i n h is re P f.nd Cl hI e to f o rce t he 
i ue . At leas t t ho outcom i th '" t U other- r c 
irnUvid lal becomes a ce pt. a a mem e.%' . In fj e cue 
the c upl ha.ve .... o "outr ' . r" e at ion hip wi tl b th 
,laor i 11c.i l. )a.iteh aro u , a s wile t hey al' e a c cepted by both 
f mi li e bu t ho ami ies t e~~e l e~ do not i n t e r act . 
Samo r oups which glV the a pearnnce f being 
int e grat ed a l'e r t:lal l y a multi -le form of the " ou t r:gg r I 
type . ny ori f anlil le re tain their sac l a. 1 i ent i ty 
as or s and mix lit l e ' itb f'ake h 9 othe r t han tho s e wbo 
h ... v ( i n loe 1 phr eeo l ogy ) 11 n El "-!nor i" . In. n a. rl y a 1 
c se uch - has h av devel pea dat ing or marri a.g e tics 
\Vi tb orl memb r e of the grou • 
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B rot al oru 1 y ;i'-IV 1 c a cl.: ci lon he pc ,t 
t 1 <1ivi la l co lee rnc 
• ut flU' cisi n ar ,1 .J L a ways 
on .( ~ange 0 4 cl oie '1' it 10 of th 
" • 
c po 
po ul ti i r c . 1 t rma 1 direct eff e n h 
fO IIJibil ties ot r ia e . par' ic 11- rl y if ith r er \\ 
an 
. 
mb In 8 JC • extrem this m y et 
.n i p . tiv , 0 exa .n the 1"y ay. c;) 
col on 'z t of tr p ca t rr 'ori by .J ro an n • ," ... 
arn. a n . f foe a tj Uni ve · ity her 
re e t.h w mer: e 
e -Jniver ity sit ti is 160 an e.,x mpl of how 
cbann 1 01 u , rd obUit . . b_c. use it y ct through 
up t ona all i to ov u tl an 
ori omen . ori n us them elve h a 
group wb re near ly 11 the wo n 
}la}( h 8 . 
illlble to h.m a e 
the re e t f belon i g t a in r'ty v 
t h or i n re te pot ''It i · 1 e - o'c 8 h tot- 1 In • 
n of w n at r t th to 
of ort w en . pa ivc l'01 pl yen dating 




In ~ f .w of the ca es studied the fir~t child as 
conce ive ou o f edlock , but in these s it uat ion t he 
deci on to ma1"ry sh(.)u d only be consi .red a forced ! 
it i 1 i ,. e1y t ha t the same dec ision 'o\,l d not hilve b en 
ar~ lved a 'n 0 h circumstanc G . In none of such c a.ses 
wa t h i certain , although i n t 0 case it eerned li ely 
that th marriage as c aus ed by t he p~e n a ney a th; women 
h d conceived wi t hin a week or 60 f their f 1"5t meeting 
wi t h th J11!l . In 11 t of he v.r high proportion of 
first children which a re conceived out of wedloc k in ew 
Zea l nd hi factor oes not appear to be of specia l 
imp ortanc n mixed marriages . 
In one case s uch a pr - marit 1 pr egnancy after-ted 
the marr 'age dec i810n bee u e the react1cm of the l-a keha 
girl'. p ront was 
. rrying he { he 
find SUppOl't . 
such that she was 
of the child was 
me the de ision ha 
forced to lea home . 
he only w y s e co Id 
r dy be n m e in effect 
by the development of co rt ing . I w., not th .. t no overt 
decision wa made at bethroth 1 , hut tha. t this decision 
was 8 n c: na 1 ou corn. of he p :t'e it)u r l a t ion hip 
rathe r tha 8 n Ut cl r -0 . 1 co tin e . i onsh ip 
thr •• thing s re buil d ing up whic may van al ly otormine 
the marriage choic. Firstly mutual depend nee , secondly 
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a ha it of b tAg togat . r . and thir ly an exel si~n of 
other potent 0 1 te . 'rh 3 '1/1!~ry often th cl C ' 10 _ to 
marry i s n tit rm of arriage a 1Jl.1. r ria e • .., ut i.. the 
next t n a dav loping r 1 tionship . 
11 ' j t drif El into a -ri e . 'ihen John 
propos d to me t W&Gn It li e i the boo 3 , 
01 i t ju · t se m d a l or of na tul'al fo110 - p . 
You see afte r w were going tea y we bCl 1'1 
s pp 10 in r und .~ iter t ers so th .;: e 
a n t t much lter tiv 11 • 
A i '-eli ht on thi is throw by t. following s· ID:lt 
f rom a par n 
/I tri d to stop ~larga et in ',Ure u 
he would 1 0-
.op1 e . 
et 00 
i t o 




hi t angst oth r' yaun 
i tak f or someone bet- ge. to 
r e t t hOu yo now they rush 
wh t it ' /.) al l 
A r eco ni t i OIl o f. the lllportan e f to dy at ing 
ill d termining marriage choice was one reason 'I y paren t s 
objeete o a reI tionship even when t l:e ir child insisted 
tha t there 8 nO thought of .tar ! ia • •. ost mix llple 
regard par ntal dis pproval as base 0 r a i al preju ie 
and it seem. to h v the ef f ec t of ccelcrating ecurts i • 
11 w s 
a m 
o d ~t .\ 
t 1 " 
for nte fe r tn t a n 0 
o iltolorant tat r 
da t ing b oc at'de e en rnope reg 1 r . U 
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It i e t the t:< e t 1 - t all c o uples "drift ill t o 
rr 
, a~e" • cl :r.;. .0 ,t " t i c ' os \' o ~ cu . t a t th 
d~v 10 inn x- l ti lsh i~ l oads he;. to con i er marr 
nd t his 01 t t h eru i , x'ea!:. "' sment . he oint 
i nt e t i' . hi dy i t le 'lay ·h ~ D a,f;,C; su~ n i ' 
~htm ono '0 :r t J: r i s D- . ori d th!J o· 'le r 
a ~ to G relat d t t he p ' rt e~ ns 
a .h 
r cip enti a 
" r 1.' r ch 
t y of a d t' e u tu;;\; 
f. i.ss , ~ h~ 1> b en po i1 . e 






t e r s , , 
). r , t 
n h 1 e d be ~cl d n the present con ext . 
a - e ~ 0 ' C f .~ ' 01' , COl ernecl d tL 
ocin l I' 1 to, 6 i 1 t · ch re . 1 pa t· u 1 -. 4" t e 
q uest! B m t b answe e I " at S h re ti g r 
statu ot nt ia i y of t Ictat1 n hip'!! d fl' () d q a tely 
ill the datn par t ne f 111 th r le of spo e '. 11 
'l" e lir t .U 'stiOI t a k when c ons , clering pr ti e 
i " stige n w t group'/It • It has been u g 8 in 
Ch pt r III tha on reason f or the high inc.id ne o f 
mixed marriage a n a t yo nger F' ke a riG i com 
of th particul r attr butes which stabli h pre' ti g i n 
their aocial groups . It as sugge s ted that physi an 
ne ere t import _t pr sti e pro cin abi 1 Uy to 
attributea. o this mi gh t be a d~d , as a~ eugge t d n 
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Chapt I' VI , th pre tige to be gQin d by defy in the 01 e~ 
en rat ion . 
Looked at in t h i ay , it canb 8 n that in t I' 
of reet! e umon at her age tee ~ori .pou e h s dist i nc t 
advunt . s for the t eena e l:'a· ha irl . e older :P eh 
wom;.:n become Increaeincly concern wit status in t he 
wi er co unity ~~ re the mo t imlort~nt aspect are con-
for ity t o the ocial ors 'nd economic position . Lt s hould 
loll~1 from t his that t older keha ~omen who marry 
ori are t hose ho hav di scarded the revailing value 
y t m, or those ho find themselv B unable t o gain status 
in th ~akeha roup (cl. Bant on: 1955 , pp . 152 ff . ) or 
al t orlUltively , t he ~\ ori men involved may be thoe; who can 
provid them ith et tus in the i akeh community . 
The l ' tt8r is seen t o be t he correct interpr e tation 
of t he itua t ion , sail thOfl O Pakeha. women among my c ses 
ho were ov I' twenty- ono year of a e married ori men who 
were ei t her of high oc c upational status , or , al t hough in 
low r at tu. job. , kept up a rel a t ively high standa rd of 
l ivin and rapidly at 11 hed themse lve in good q lity 
hou ea , reasonably well loe te in terms of their wive • 
roun a . 
It ne. b en su g s ted t he. t , for a .\ ori g irl , marryin 
a ak ha n y ~an a rise in s t a tus . Th is i c rtainly 
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true en confined to C nomic stat s , but re oubtiully 
0 it regard to ocial tytu in goneral . r or w en t le 
uest i on i pos d Ill- CCl 1 t tUB in vh t roup'i" it ia GC!:len 
t 1nt ery often the only ain for a .a. or i irl is in presti ue 
th r ole ' nee to om of her age . te 
• ,,,orne t ilOO 8 It may 
nter into ew sets of ·r oup relationshi s wh ich he may 
value more than her old ones , but t .u is i s chang in roup 
rath I' t han 
rria cs to 
change in t tus . In asses in tho effect of 
P k ha man on the ocial statue 0 the ~· ori 
worn n in my 8 pI I h v come to th~ conclusion tha t in 
th few C S 8 wh re it c hanged , a n~ny loot as gained . 
I t wa certa i n ly tru historically that ' aorl leaders 
encoura dome t-akeha men to ma J.:ry t he ir 10men and thie may 
hav been in pa rt for social tatuo . The proprietary 
attitude some of these chiels a opted towards such men 
i s hown in tb phrase "my Pakeha" wh ich ha been quoted 
from the per iod of arly colonization. But even here the 
mo t important iunction of t h keha a to a ct as an 
economi c advi r and inter reter s i illustrated by t h 
phra " to t lk fortt , which oc casiona.lly appe r s in 
hi toric 1 ocumente . S vera ! of my ., .... ri n i lllor n t 
mention d economi c t at u motive in t he ir choice of a 
apou • but a lways phrased it in such terms as 11.. or i en 
never et nywh re in a job . " r ather th n a. pos it ive 
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asses ment of Fakeha. potent ial • 
It is very unusual for a ?·Aaori man to lose sce lal 
et a tuD by marrying a Paleha . 
Althoug h a nan 's tatu may be ffecte d by h is marri age . 
he does not normally take this i nto a cc oun t .hen making 
decision to marry. unless t he chan, e of status i likely 
to affect his j ob . Th is is possibly the re on why so few 
fJakeha men of hi gh occupa t ional status marry i ori El , and 
all those in my sample who did so, mal'ri ed girls who were 
fully P keha in behaviour and values , if not in 'peara nce . 
CuI tura! afl il i a t ion and t he be lav iour pat tern of 
the indivi uals enter closely into any disc ss ion of st u tus . 
The status of an individua l b~ori in a Pakeba group is 
determined to a l a.rge degree b the amount of ". orinaGe" 
he shows in his behaviour . In groups concerned vi th 
recreation or aport it may be an advnnt ag e for a b ori 
to behave in a manner close ly approxima tin cert a in aspects 
of the P~(eha · . 8tereotype and his status in the group may 
depend on this . Some aoria play up to the situation , 
wearing bri ght clothes, being alw yG ready with a song , 
and becoming known tor the spontaneity of their hos p it lity. 
However , in a kin or occupational group , particul a rly 
when the p08sibility o f marri ge is involved , the Ror l , 
to achieve high statue recognition , must approxi la te c10 ely 
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to th ideal P eha b aviour patte n . This n h mu t 
dres cons rv tively , b ab temiou in food and drink , be 
part icularl y car ful in f ina.J.lc 'al mat t r , and not be r ec de ss 
t h hasp! t 1 Hy he allows to '..t; 01' in £0 -. Thus t 1 
majority of my {aori informants ha h ve e ta lisle good 
relat.io ship with P keha f !int\l I-in ha h"v no intere st 
in or e tac wi h ori , re tho c ha h v a opt d 
p edo i~~ntly Pa e a ay of life. 
1 rly , the l-a ha mixing ith . ~:\ori of n ado ts 
thA beha lour patt rn hieh are valued by th pa~ticular 
. or r o'p to which he pires . Sueh thin sal ck of 
formality , enerosi ty, hospitalHy , nd par icuL .. r m e 
of dre • 
1 w told by some _.1aor' wo n i nformant that they 
h dn't antad to marry. ori men , not only beeau they h d 
em Iler chanc of arning a good living . but 1 0 beea 80 
t hey wer unreliable n wer alw yo ma in their ·ive 
pre n nt . or them the i de I roI 01 h\.1. band ini 1 ied 
res on ibility and eonemic po ential , ~n their eiaion 
to m rry l~keh in!luenced by tleir xpectntion that 
eh ID n ould fill th! rol mor- adequat ly . 
ori men marr ied t o akeha iv a f 11 into t 0 
categor ies . Tho e ho way of life wa ~ eha , nd tho 
who e w y of li fe waG ori . The role of the if in th e 
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" 0 C .S is dilf9xent nd i was noticeab l t h t t ir 
ch i e of spOUS fol l ow c1 tho li e i hood o f r o l e i u l f U m nt . 
.. ost 0 my ori men i n forman t G whQ though t and lived B 
cl r i d akeh omon ~ ha wer themse lv.::J c I t u · 11y 
e r y : sori and t hus f i led the ro of die as cone i ed 
wi t 1 t P o t st , e sy -oing r ou d the h use and happ and 
b 1 e ... 0 I': pe wi t umb of i s i t ors 4 However , in mo s t 
mixed marr ia s t h laori tU n we' _ 1 ' vin c uI ural l llS 
B "eh' , or a t 1 a te ap t d l~~eha va l ues . Th ee m n 
conceiv d th rol e f wi f o ak h 6 t d t u s h ,"\ be e 
i nf luenc d l t he ir deci ion t o i t m- ry by t he C "P cta t i on 
t t a ...... k e ha. woman woul d be mOl"a li kel y t o £ul £ i t be r o l e 
o f p ou e as t he conceived it. 
Hu u , who a a t t he 
hen h met his wHe , sal , "l 
h in outlook an not even 
.,e e the re 
()f In< rl!'y n g . ' I 
Another prote aio'lal : !aori ma . t ol d 
Teacher • Coll ege 
h d b come c ompl ~tely 
a t Tr inin ColI 
"In my job I hay t o do a lot of nt e r t ain i ng , 
and q ite fran ~ y d i d no t know a ori g ir 
who c:oul adequa tely p l a y the p rt of hostess . " 
o t }'a eha wome.n aw little irtue i n t he i &fao!'i 
huab nd as M oriB . but here were many 1- k h a m n ho n 
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~ o' i n a. much In re a l ~ t o till t he role of 'li fe nd 
m ther e They like the f ac t that their lives centred on the 
hQi te , tha t th ey or p rmi a" !vc in he tre tme.1 of their 
children , that t ey were hOG )i 
c i 1 y . 
l e an cater cl w 11 ·u 
Tt all be ee 1 tha t 1 th h there is s ome ind vidual 
vari t ior in th way in whi the r le ot pous i cone ived, 
cultural char c teristics (O~ erh pe stereotype) favour the 
n r "la e o f j'akeh men to Maoro i ome . T:1 marr i... e 01. 
ori men to keh wome ore of t n occur wh n the . ' or i men 
a e ch~.n ng th i r c 'ul t ura l f 11 ' ion. and thuG t eir role 
c once t ions . ' hen t hi s is inl d i L the ncre &in number 
ot ori men a chieving g1" ater ec onomic fitatus it provi des 
IS me expl n ' t ior £ r th increase i this ty of intermar"iaga . 
inally . in the ciIJion to marry , the eo: a e factors 
concerned it th gr oups to hlch the individu 1 belon s . 
What alternativ · ho le 8 ar vail b l e and what r t. 
expected reactions of oth r group members to an int rmarr i age 
choice? 
Not nl y doe accult a tion affect the r 1 expec .. 
tions of the indivi ual but i y af f ect als th groups 
to which belong s . Thus for th .\Ilaori or Pake ho 
mix •• m tly with t e the race there are ! w 1 erne. t i s 
to l ntermarr i ge . pa ticul - ly as he other me b r of i 
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VD rein any g oup y ~lBo e la curably i cl i n to 
intcrroarri~ c . Once again the ba t exampl of t 's : c in 
the educ t'onal roup h __ t .l er" \' , ori , mos f 
li h O lD • r 11 . 
o t 0 my inf orm."l t a were a £>s ist e d in their deci ion 
to it'l er. "'1" "I b t h e e::;;I,"'c tat ion t ~ t the t i on { h r 
ID b r f he! '" r r u. to t is h c wou d b fa~ourable . 
Tb 6 S b, the s t atoment e of the s t udent 
t e chera in CIUl r rI. They r: rI o t al\tli" o co f i dent 
of e .r) royal of othe me!!lber' .. t e i r kin group , ut 
t is I d seem t o a , f f ctad h n · 0 ci on 
t it r· r y . ..dn i t odl y () S i n! or l an t 'fe r" t ose 
who h d c tua ll y rried , but I hear d of on l y one c se vh re 
III .eha .. • hIoka of ;r n unoi.fi c i m n t becaus of 
preesur fr . fr ien d$ a nd fami y: 
It]" wa s on t he po i nt of bccomi 19 f f ici 11y 
engaged to a or. g irl but broke it off beea u 
he w • made to feel uncomfortable by his friends 
c l1ing him 'abo'; he also knew tha t hi mother 
w s v ry ups et by t e fJl€. t"·h. u 
A number of tbe young taori s t. o w om s Oke at one of t i e 
Te ' cher t Col1e I ere o id! g b c omi lg t oe 'nv Iv ith 
Pakehas because t hey VI re sur tha t a de c i sion to ma r r y 
would be opposed by th ir k i n • eap c a ll t e i r ... r nt a.ne 
grandparen s . 
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It wo Id ill ilat t e e t rs r 1 r Iy round .. 
lee , 10 in very le c El o£ rec nt mixed marr ia 713 ,hd 
t par ut of t .: orl concern d object in ny ay to t e 
rr a e . ver 1 of t s ance obj et on were con-
e rn 'N i h young (l0 i ha were f igh stand ng in th 
tr b n o' hose p e t felt ial obliga ion t intain 
n uncompr ~i d llegianc t o v y t ni \a 01-' i . '[he pl.·eS6 re 
was re to t on th~3e wnos ach i ev ments i th ak ha wor d 
w r ni he t . 
It fat r id tha t a Ice from high- r n ing 
y a.d ilUC p~ s o 1 dl net 10n 
I hould emphasi e r o ine s s by mar y in a 4aor i • " 
tw e a. e a nnrrtage i th anot er lit- or ' h d 
et 111 b en h t..! th re hout t le 
le I t y uug e op1 ce ne • 
ith ! _J(~ pt io 1 n .. informant • 10 ad 
marrie before orId VI 11 ac d B e oppo i tion fro}) t c 
Maox-i p rent • 'I\YQ ! th exce:tio COl C !'ncd M or! 
11 w., th roug l y ne tur 0 E ro ea cu t me and 
e , and one f t a c SB h w· fl :l.ct '1y 
a 1 eha . In no ca. e w ~re ne of t e e t of 
FuJo:.eha the!.' any bjectio. to r i ge 
wit anoth r Pak ) . T e oth r t.w c 
ne oppo it ion ot h invol d h E ha h d liv f r 
time amon at oris nd had come t o t ke on many o f tb 
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cus toms and v lues of the group . 
Objoc t ions to more recent marriages w re u sual ly 
rolated t o f a ctor s o th r than r ace . Two we re c ase s 01 
relig ious difference , a t leas t t wo involved men who were 
s oc l I mi sfits to t he extent t ha t they woul d probably have 
been unacceptabl e to mo t paren t 8 of either r a.c e a sons- i n-
I w. At l east one case was concerned it h an exc essively 
possessive moth r who ouI d have found aome roason for 
objecting to any prospective spouse . 
There was a feeling by one 01 ~ ori fa t he r th t a 
mixed marriage woul d be unwi se for bis daughter boca 8e 
it ould be an uneq 1 r e l tionsh i. He was a minister of 
relig ion and felt tha t marri age shoul d be n equa l part ner-
ship. He lelt t ha t a akeha hu band woul d look down on h is 
ori wife . 
Sometimell t h d isapproval of 'laori parents i r e l a t ed 
to the fact t h t t ir chil is marrying out of the tribe 
aa much as to the f act that the marri ge is also out of th 
race . Th is factor i s becomin decrea singly i mport ant , bu t 
like the arra.nged marriage h • not entirely disa peared. 
There was only one ins t ance wh ich gave t he appe r anee 
of belng an objection to the ori's stereotype of the 
Pakeha and was thua not related to the i ndivi dua ls conce . ft d . 
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On the ot her h nd this seemed to h a very p r ey le n t type of 
re ction from P k la 0 nts . Th~s is indica t d by tb I et 
that ny of t he ~akeb par ents who h a d hown v'olent reaction 
t o t h fi t suggestion of mixed mar' i.arre very aoon "hanJed 
t he ir ttit u e af t er t h y had got to know t he M or i ccnc erned . 
It w s al so ev i denc d by the wa.y th'" t very oiten the r aeons 
t hey gay for disap< royal here no el a t ion to the a ctual ,!aori 
c asen by thetr son or d ughter . 
Elizabe t h h · d eco ~ c ga cl to p rofessiona l . aori 
man 0 wa s cocnplctely Pa ha i n hi s way of life . 
He h~d a good posi t ion and was well re spected by 
t se ha pn h m. e par en ~ ~ho ve ra living in 
a .e t o f the Co unt y where m ny G were 1 iv i n g 
a t a low bconomic l cv 1 obj cted strong ly t o the 
n~tch . They 8 i d t hat t hey kn~ moris to be d irty 
nd indole t nd d i d et want t hei r daugh t er t o 
ruin h r life by get i ng i nvo l ved i th onc . 
It 8 em 11k 1y a t th 6 . a 'e la parent s ' r 
conc e r ned more wit h the ir own sta t 6 than 'ith the s t a tus 
of t he i r c h ild , or at le et ere thinld n:> intcrms of th 
method& 0 8 tU8 ascription u s d i n the r ow n age r oup 
and l ocali ty , for the ro we r v ry le 1. kehas who receiv d 
any s mllar 
1 do 
ction from their age 9 tcs O~ s i b li ngs . 
not appe r t o make n i if l'ence t o the 
ini t ial rea.ct ion of Pak. ha pare ts \'h t er the prospoctive 
Fa -eha or I 01'" in h i l:i l~ ral orient tions . 
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a I '(1" t o d of a fa ny erae I.~ et ion e l llt d to t he 
forme r o th l a tt r . 
. ha t does s em to be import ant i 
whe t her the aka a is a man or a woman . There were v e ry 
{ w ca e ot Pakeha p r n t rear-tin adver e1y to la marri a ge 
etVl en the ir son n a 10.01' i girl . } ost of t oee fe I 
C e across ha • be au of t heir Job or living circumst nces 
~ ined an e pec i l1y unf vour bl e vi w of t orts . 
Chri Os a ther objected strong l y 0 his marri e 
t 0 a. or i i r 1 .. i:e wa awe 1 fr o f ! i c r and he 
t d h ' c co h the majo~ity i th ca se o f 
d 1 'nquency h e had to do 1 vit h i nvolved h If. 
e te ch il dren . H didn 't w nt h i s randchild~en 
to be b . tha t . 
The father and mother not' . l1y rea ted wi th equ 1 
i n tensity , and ~hen only one react d adversely it a as 
often the father a s the other • 
• ~o t of the ake a P& I 'C ta of higher occupat ional 
It u ahowed dverse reactions , but such reac ti on wer e 
not uncommon t 11 leve l of occup tiona t tu • 
Apart from tho e inatanc ention cl bove t here were 
v ry f w Pakeha pa~ents ho h d haa orne cont ct ~ ith 
o~i p ople bu t still obj cted t o their c h il d ' s choice of 
spouse . 
Ther were of c our e e v r 1 ca es whe re th obJ ction 
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the race f the ro c;ct · 
very iff ictlt to aol te 
r c 1 r cui ral facto s fro thos re l ted 0 the 
in i v i d al or t circ st nee of tIe p rticul r r la 
I o c sos th s d;' I fe r nee n reI ig ion , in ne , 
p en t th ug t the oupl too yOtJ.n th Pake 
b tl on Y ) nd in few ther the ar~nt· objected 
to t socio .. econ t atus of e paJ: ticul a r ori . 
p r nts seldom d tailed th ir object ions 0 
their children, but ~h n th y did it wa sometimes in ter 
of the fat o f th off rin ( hi h may oft .. n av i led 
an emb zoraesmont to th prospec t i ve grandparents) . but 
mor oiten that the (lult r 1 difference betweo the ce 
were 8uch tha hI! marri g "would not WQr 11 . This · a ne rer 
to my -nowl dge found d upon ctual experience , or even 
aecon han know! e. 
n xp ' es ing obj C ion to ml~ d rr a h r is 
a cod f c pt d b h viour perat ng even b ·t we n r t8 
n chi l dren which 0 1 ake it very bad form to h 
unqu l ifl preJ d ie . l.g in t th '" . 0 i rou . his , to 
80 e ent , xpl in6 th r luc t nce of parent to de i1 
objecti ons hleh Y sho he u a pr ju iced . 
cAeionally the sanctions employed by Pak h parents 
wer extre • In t 0 c Gea f. P Il'en f high sac io-eeot omic 
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t tu th dau hter \ ere if red a hol idc y ·'br -cl , f n.j in 
ne cases h ~ mother tl ...,ted 011 he r d ugc e 
mald . th J;' k ha oys U'1t i ju'! t b fore her marri ge e 
rat r !J re often thr .n ,d , t only vc dOll 
, a· th- t of xc l sion . th I' 1 s eti. n 
r Il'! loyed , cliff ring litt l e f. om t o e a ~eady i cx-ib d 
hove 
-
reaction t mbred c rtin • 
'1 0 impor ~ t qual. fie ti n E- b mad to 1"1 
r t i on W'l i~h tr.ar t em 0 f if1 rent in ty U' 
keh • (e 1 th t the bject 10 is vel'Y oft ched 
i n uch te a "we oul d tb VOU marri ecl 
n d n t "we dOl' t VI nt you to mar.ry a h 11 . '.I.'h e other , 
l inked '0 t is , i t ha t o i oPP si i is a suage i. they 
can t rac v the iimal1 e t f ct ion f ~aori "bIood" in he 
in- I' Y ng "Pak ha" . 
e , a or i m n wh() had c i v d high 
n t Id , c 1: ag cl t ha 
gi r l" wh turned out to ve a t r a.ce o f ori 
ce · try 1/1 ) . He 0 cl t h t wh n t 
h r t o hi Idnalo l t hey c l un t enaciou ly to 
i. a tio cl t' . t it cc: e . h l' 0 n 0 
nd a pr tch . 
Hi ri eha hu b and home t or tb 
f i r t tim t C"! if. 
c l o e l y 8 to h i asOng t le op 
t .. lay .... .e r \;,·a or :J.nc e tor I' vio 'j 
undiscl os ed . 
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In ca I r~ 00 }; pou.~~s e ri t t 
v h t il"j(3 b t 'e .. 1 ne t i n 1)1 nt 
fai ly Ion h· t f ou:- y ... r n 
g a ld ri;l iI,. d 0 t 1 . r' el. g 
t tho wb w £ully mL ed i4 .:na. ," i e 
b en . i n 81d h- g rl ch e:;,· c by 
h 104.18 ot hip. l-Ja ' .. hz:. men who marr! d ~:.aor i 
girl xc t J.n tho (.~ ~ bot wer cuI tur - lly 
l--a eha) t 11 ' e t ait r u r l a t " p ,,[ n mo 
y ar a d v n mu 1 1 ss . It as a 
f or m nb r f this c egory t o. e fo::, ·1 eng 
a rti o to ill t r n'" 
wou tempting t o elieve tha the 10 1 13 ·t 
e w wher t ee as ~pp ~ition f ro the 
ke a . rente , but closer look t the ca e ~ it hiD the e 
c t ori s i ndi . t n uch iG Cl" 
like ly on h cc if; that 10 or 
oc ! led w 'th ake a 1 tU.0 n 'en .1"011 a .. cl ith hi h r 
t a t u i nd i vi u Is n a rti c 1 1" . r or eve L f 11 Y mixed 
m 1"r1, t h e i-'Rk h i 1 s con f or ed in g r ' 
closely t th all ha noe I and t he !aori I n 
genel" l1y i ntl u ' n ty thi moc:! 1 th n the ~ ri ;11"1 • 
T eaQl r n t is el ant t o th hold in I of f rm 
ng ement artie • The e t and d to b he l d by I k 
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parent , a. fo r cia ers rat!. r t Oll • 
T 0 <;;< 0 n c mc _ rma.l .. 
i t t l' . intc i 0 
i nt . d . ~OI' , ~. 1'1 0 t CID_ At 11 
mal' ~' a s e -ly t el y i 0 VJ in 
0 III iz i 'l) a w cl" J t e C 6l \l t marry ::l.c. b 1 .. 
r ac ea . 
In p rtic , t -.Of, e 0 ac cl (JP 't ' an Ol - pec ted 
it , wer us l1y ~e 11 to g t rri d a& u c ly po 1 le 
ith th mi im n o f delay n formal i ty . t \V V 1'y 
un eu 1 fOl' the upl t co: ido tn e oc:riod as 
o e of trial or adjust nt , Ithou bl y a Ju stment , 
both betw en th 
t he i r pros ec ive a1 n 
t ime . 
1 11 c 
er bot c 
c o pI who h 
wh r t e irl 
t he! br! e r 
nal' I' a 
cer mony. !n e thi-
i n a. t w 'h y t t 
I h t a c s o! 
a ual orientat ion and ~a eh 
aan e d 
o s , g n ci-.Jr i. 3 t . 
t 'V ,en incH i 0 
t - ! e ::c 
iv- nJ t c , n 0-.1 
e n t , an co' ple h l' 
ha ; v · c h rch 
wa ' h el ne , _ltho gh 
h0l:.1 C~ cl ha c u le . 
1'1'1 b ori ffi ' n it' 
wo l , t le wed ing a6 el 
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in a church . These were 11 ca e a of coup l es of hi gher 
soclo- economic status an it i probab le t ' a t t h i s is t he 
important factor invol ed , because an alysis of t he typ 
of marria e of other fully mixed eau les in ica te s t hat it 
was nearly alwa.ys those ., ith rathe r hi g'her sceio- acono. ic 
affiliations ho got married in church . The r e as a sliuhtly 
greater tendency for this to e so wh n t he ri de was a 
Pakeha . Thio is probably because of the l akoha tradltion 
that a wedding is more especially the concern of the bride t s 
family . 
lihen marr led away from home it waa qu ite usual for 
the couple to p y the basic costs of the rece tion, a lthoug h 
in most caees liquor was contributed freely by t hose 
attending . -vhere the organization was more for 1 and 
carried out by the rents (nearly a lway s tho e of the b r! 
they pai d t he total bill . 901 t hou): in the case of " or i 
parents they sometime. receiv d assi tance from close kin . 
particularly when th wed ing 'a s h Id in t he ir home to m . 
Gift giving t weddings was conf i ned to tho 0 where 
t he recep tion was more for l1y org nized . Although it was 
impossible to verify tbia , mos t of my informan ts greed 
that the scale of ift iVing in t h e case of their wedding 
ha not been affec ted by the f ct t ha t th y h d made a 
mixed marriage . even when the marriag e did not receive 
lull approv 1 of one or both eet. of pa . ents . The wi th-
holding of a present woul be con i clered a ve 
way of howing die ppro al . 
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ill - mannered 
There wer very i . caoes where eith r in or friends 
efu ad to attend th wed ing . even when hostility to the 
mat ch had not b en reoolved . · owever , GO. tim s when th 
ab nca ot p rents at th we ing W G attributed to th 
trav lling di t anee , it is po eible that thi was being 
us d a ubtcrfu e to d i ui e the f ct that they h 
preferr d not to att nd . 
In one c se the paronts ot th rid odifiod t heir 
expect d list of gue t by not invitin any of their b slnoss 
trie and this W 8 almo teart inly b caUE'S of tho t tu 
im lie tion th mat ch held for them . 
Al though in at least one ease the couple ere marri d 
in the r iEtry office becou e the m rr1a e a oppo ed by 
both 8 ta of parents , there as cert inly no r g larity in 
thi nd mo t of tho e who faced oppo i tion from Pa eha 
pa.rent s wer marr ied in e rch. 
Generally tho e who were married in church ha e 
for 1 typ of ec e tion afterwards . This i ht t 
rest ur nt , in a hired hall , or more oft n in privat 
home . Someti e , a in evoral r agi try office w ddin 
the c ere ony w folio :ved by a be r pa rt y or n in! or 1 
dinner with friends in a hot 1. Vhether or not th 
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re ep ion W 8 088r in tI t 0 P k h or . or i u t 
pencl. 0 sever 1 factors . , s d i d t he loc lity of t he 
weddin. Th most relevan t customa ry variation h re 
1ere concer ned it h t he food s rved and the fa ma l r gan-
ization of the weddin b~eak fa8 t. 1 t hough mnny or i 
~ dd ingG are now modell ed on Fake proc dur • most st ill 
e ~ ori f ood , i f possibl cook d in a Hangi (ate oVGn) . 
They a re also les like ly to ha ve an 0 ganized toas lis t , 
and speeche will of ten be de in the .. ~ ori l an gua ge . 
It ie i mpel' t i ve also tha t a full Maori s tyl e ding b 
held in the town of the in group 0 on at the spou 
nd for a b an e t invitation t be i asu d 0 be u d e -
tood by a 1 los e k in and even remote k in living cIo e by . 
Very fe mixed rriage ~er e c lebra t d in th i s f shion . 
Very often th type 01 Med "ine w s choson by the 
coup e d wh t b! v s he aB they usu l1y doc d d 0 
a we dd ing in A ckland and a keha type r eception , th 
degr e ol for lity dep ndin on t heir Bocio-economic at - t us . 
In many case . although h e couple h d m t i n u k l nnd , 
one both eeta of pa ent. lived Qut f Auc 1 cl , 0 t en 
at considerable dl s t nee. It w s usu 1 i th c sea 
for compromi se to be reached with· weddin i n ur. - l n • 
p rticularly 8 o s t of t he fri nde f t he Yol.mg c up l 
ere in A~kl nd . Thi i el l ill s tra ted by t h foll~/ ing 
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accounts by .\ ort informants: 
".'.1.y aren te sai th, t t h ey hop d the 
b in t h ir 0 'n town of Ka!t i L, ut 
dine would 
t I the 
t ha t accordink to ,kehn cu tom it hould be held 
in the town of the bride . hich uS f amilton. 
They ere very unhapp y about t h is but fin l1y 
g ea to Au I'- l a " CoO a compro .i' . " 
liT t'e s never a y doubt tl n tour wd in weul 
be h Id in Auckland . I told ny m ther right fro 
the start t hat it would be silly to hold it in 
-r uranga bec c c all 11'11 I a r. nd my {rind lived 
' n _uck! nd , and it " t h e I c area Cl out - not 
a. whole lot of cousins I h~dn 't e 11 for y are . " 
In mmary , th fol1o~ing f ctore seem to be 1 volved 
in the choice of eddin typ : the cult - I orientation of 
t he bri e. the egree of involvoment of t e refts in the 
eddin arrangement J an th socio- economic stat of 
the coup1 and t he ir parent • 
atal! marri gee l have de ine thi term in 
Ch pt r One ar preceded y ny 1 1 cer ny . 'uch 
de facto marri g ee were ve ry rare and all t hree recorded 
in detail involved ol de r Pakeha IllOn (Two of th m ere a cd 
forty and one . fifty-two a t marri age) ma rried to si il arl y 
aged ori women. In two of th se ca ses oth partners 
ere a lready legally rried to other peopl • 
There er other cases of temporar y 11 isono bet can 
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?- kebn t e9 and !. aori . 0 \ell of very low status , but these 
ere more akin to pz;'ost i iut~ cl ient rel at ions and did not 
come within th t&r marr i age as e it d ior this study . 
In the hre ea.ses \Vi t •. hieh 1 h ve deal t the couple 
w re 8 t tlod in perma.llent or near n pel"manent accommoda ion 
art er pa i 19 amongat their friends, nu neig bours /lS 
husband and -i e . In nune of these c ses the fact 
th t they di f fered in race appe ar to be an important 
d tel'm native in the type of relationship _ 
Chapter 9: 
Ch pter 10: 
Chapter 11 : 
ED 
Relati onships bet en spous s . 
R tion ip with 1 in a cl h'iends . 





In t ca .S v ra , :J.ud in 11 f t e '! e 
-
"he 
rn i .. e was 0 mix d , t11G fact tha. t th m.ar ri age 
w s . ;n :-cad d iet ppe r o be 5i uiile n t ! tor ' . 
i . nah p et · e e spo !le .. V r'l oft. '1 m 
o .t th ., sp '3 s waa cl nt , b t t l i s e r tI to e c. ted 
t o t ne vid 1 p r nna!!!!. , a it wa as often th 
J1a ri . s th >a.keh • . I d a s often t le ~ i 0 th b ab u • 
In many 0 the ft r ia3 e s t hat 1 t d i ed adjuGtme h d had 
to be m-... de ~ n d in ome th re tie e on 1 iet . ; b t djust _n ° 
and conflicts re pr bl em \Vh ch ar ise in all rri es. 
I hav m ti ned in pr vi us ch ter the probl em of 
iffe~enti t ng t ho e fac t ors hieh were olely produc 
of IMt'ri ge a w.h , f om tho se h'ch were s ecifico!ly 
rela ad 0 th f act ha i t nnd perha 
cult urally , mixed. 1 i in the field of interr a tion hips 
between Rpou~e6 tha t hi pt'o le i r atcst . Hov. ev r 00 
f the no ma l problems a centut\ t d •. nd D e ne problem 
re c n b ob erved . 
In no c s e o f fully .ix d m 
pro lems I d u~tm nt nn onf lict ro~e , t h ir origin 
a oft n lin ~d with the d gree t h' c h t h e au 1 h,d 
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sha r cl group ID robe- hi ' nd interes ts b for rri ·ge as 
wt:. ll the.;. nnc n p had of the other ~nd hi 
gr up . The t1'. n Ul t 
" 
the am t of 
adjus t .en I ' q i or. th e tc u i h a h 
commit t t. cult ur. 1 val 5 nd \:; 5 
a oc!·td hi or er l'a 
I h.: p in t c: out h [ 'art ' 1 · t t 
t an a ct i viti es h red by eou tin or dat i n 
COl: P c ry wi d 1 , from e rely d ncin in th 
hall to act 11 ha in in f ul . T ' i n \. ny C 
whoI' th se common ' c ivitie ci n t ramify I nt mo t 
ph sos f life th in 1 . d i d et nc v ry Ol ct" 
bo t t heir spouse • v£l.lue anc1 bc viour pa ttel'OS , o r-e 
especially l h o e 660C; ~ t with k~ l ng · home and e ring 
a lamily . In n rly all Ca 'fU my ~ ori informant lere 
al e d f U ial' ith Pe,ke c Itur , 0 the _ probI 
were ape Ui l1y tho.' pou e . II 
p rtic 1 r t lley El problen18 f r he ke a ive. for 
in nearly all ca OB F k arry in . 1aor i e e 
en tho n we c 1mmi . a.nt , h g ter x I;.: io c e 
01 or 11 e h n b d co Itch' wo .en w10 n,- I d .  or i men. 
T e p ev lent l' or r. de by k n VI 
to as th b c u c Cl. t ori n 1 . e in th city. ae 
oceupl i 1 n rmal .. ty " job • nd rh' ev 
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"Shly cd l.cn " , wan t . r ,f ore x ac t th't: same s . 
.P.k . a. 
mOll ac, 
o c 
m" n in i c . 1 \:~c cl b 4:,vi . t r (l) ~ Til l a£; le t 
i n .. Le. ,- c e " :l.cr .. , c.r i iTiQ. W i 1 'Y' . " 
e .tabli h . i& td I er at hs . ti,on . 0 u 
t 01 
1 I h ..... a .. !u £ , .. at i 
whcr e rer e akin.. t hf! m our nd 
i t y 
1 g d 
to the same club s. 
i~ life b i n 
it a . , I 
I never re- l1'Y' t hough t ab out 
d i f ieren . 1£ 1 t ho gut about 
1 x:> et d h im t 0 ~ i (, 
I t h r a n d b r o t he r his 0 tl ok 0 tt 
ha Mn I m t hac t .. l s me t 
as ~n except i o • b en a aman d hau i i r t·Cl 
1n t Z al and a ft r m t i n or i i r 1 VI cal t e 
t o ma ry e 
tll 'y r eg tte i ~ ..... , n e r " ,. 
anyth ing to t h house d the k i s r e I 'll 
in a me s . No , tt oesn't . or t. It 
Another as ct of this was demons r a t ed by to 
following two case s describ d by or .e pti info nt 
fr et. dominant 1 y ort Cornm\Jnit • 
"I can only remember tw mixed marri ge in 
home village , and in neithef c e i the eh 
wife stay more than a few mont lS. ch time tho 
coup l h rri i t th w r 
10 din more- or- le 8 . keh live . Yh t he 
returned to the community t h ey quic ly reverte 
1. This error 1. common to many ehas in many oit u tion • 
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a • '.::i \'u I f 1 . f $ ':1h e;. dve' c I d no 
dj t t t h i " t A 1 f the' 
r e turne d t o town . 11 
1 P i c i, ' I t f o' cI , .h .. Ya ( - , . ~ po : 
.c, (' , p;)' . 0 ..... of ha 'dta it p . (~ "h. 
en . le ., n~ .< f _" 
n la a d i a a. ( )i 
. 0 f oo t 1 'le r 
ID t 
'" 
... i m_ . hd. 0' f. o t" fo d cc ...... i , ~ ~ lly 
1 n i s (.11 !, W r e ~ ~:;i ne' • r;; S to d b \~':l. i c.. , 
! r n 
" Vi ea 1 <; n ~ f d h . ~ ' l , 
my if e d ocGn t t li e t he •. ::::.ori w y of cook i ng 
t h i ngs . ut ever y now an . then whon on of my 
ma e -I fi l n .A 0 1i u 8 0 
f. d of f i h h.~d 'ntl ol')k 'd 
to a y "ath rin a t home here th y l re ik ly 
t o h v c a hans ! • a)" 
I t t he wives ho t endod t o i mpose tbe ) t t e r n of 
i t a n d hou hol or a nin" t i on , u t t hey ere l. tr ly 
i n£ l uenc d by t he gen r 1 pa tt e r n s of urb n life . 
Sever - l of my e ha w en i nfor nt~ who had b e 
married for a number of y ear h d no t b'en able to adju t 
t o t he ir hu b nd • c one p ti on o f h p i t l ity . ln on ca 
this a s S oci e d with an t t m t by the 'ife t o r n her 
home to a bu g t Uld she f ound c a t I' - ng fo un redl ctabl 
2 . ori steam oven . 
.' it 1 th' 8 
th ... th 






T • i. r. .r. n . Jr. :. h 
tu!.2 ' r th . 
T e 
t 'b ny; 
n iu t 




r.;;; , I- i c: 
t T' m 0, 0 · .. , 4 ... 
e c:; i ' i H .. r 
ix t o CA. 
• I . 
e . c r'ies 
! 
OU.· e 
1." pu b re J i P.t n t m: r. n 
becau 0 he li es to meet all his f ien a from th 
c:oun try . I means he of t e n ·toe S of f to pe rt i es 
at 0 het , t g 1. d ' ., t t 
f . d .1 I't) 1. r ~ 11 
e wa Go t r v .ar .... c..or i 18 0 
t hom l y~s f~ o ' lOa:. 't (.) t 'nior ".4ng lives 
ea··· t <.l. ~ .. 16 1 to spc 0 on t 
0 al r ! • 0 e r 
e , li>U oh i 1 g c.ral t o 
CUQt1 for arr1 .. e , th,,,, l"e VI, ·s 
n k f r om ome 
m<: rried illC .. VI r <.1 11 , s u infi t y . 
1 0 b tha i r th 0 n 1 w n t 
a b havio r s i tllC d . n 
" 
C .. : t w 4C t i c v 1 '. r "y 11 I t 
h -d ori i 11 a r c l 1 e n 
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.; IJ ;. ' ~ t .'. ht.: oi cl.d , ...... e tl 
to "h. :. 1 t;;,; .. C c. lJ :l c 
a. .. w • 
• A 
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:L , X VI Jo- KOU W .1 
B. l llg t ir 
a h ... h !J'B. 
th t (; r;l:re 
t had G d . 
as so n 
1. d ) .e r \ : 0 ' i t! 
V 
y 
s .. my 
lha py 1 ~ . 
t y go t u"rrid 
b .• -r.' ' .1 t 
P k has under their i fluence , but I ' ve never 
known t is to war . A far a 9 I am cone rne 
y n ' man y 1 v 
lior:lth . • 
t t i tlJ..;;; t r y round , ior in vera1 
c n VI 4- ha it val b S nd 
a ID "l:!. ab 1"1~~ , a- t at n ha t 'ten P' cl 
to e ab i h type .Pak~ha maul • n the 
ole t oy er e .01 ca ·u(.!ces 'ul , for t b y und ro 00 
or the ne for 11 of d .s type to go bis own ay 
on occ: eion er l ea po s .Id e than ost :lake a 
iv • }4'8 rown h d viI u l1y p c cl h r 1 - ke a h ' \ ' b",.nd 
out of he gutter . He a be n ivorce by hi 11 a d 
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., ~ 
. ~!~ .... l~> ' ;- '1 i Jl t • . L . r~ V e v 
been ma , ('" :lenf: e1l.r 0'1 , nd h - v a j~ ·n 
home as you can s e e , bu t I don ' t xpect h i m t o 
,'. t C 1 in ~ a. tXl. time . He g oe out h .. 
'" 
t e 
iA f 1 V~, "r ( . ". : l" t- L te I' '\ t • (, tl H .; ., i 
,, ' f: '. .... ndtm ? ~ 
11 .. ~e.i. iIo' u '0 
l~ l .; 9 1' ... r (; 
I ~ .:- OI."' c ',t;..! u_ , .. h i 
t i : t.ao w at m~ti t ' () 'un 'b ir 
1 . h U ,l e k (; to r:." . ...t i: n • .. 
f:i - iu: 
" 
__ l<=y bc' . 1 IJ -· _t ali y . b 01.. 
t wit do sn • t. ink of off. r ' nE i:\ eu 0 
when someone drops i n , unle 1 remind her . e -
tim s 1 t h it - t a t 1 mol~e of a }. la.or i t han Bb i • 
. (,) r 1 l" cnd ~e : a eh). oighb l.~ • I 
wor i th 17 1 n ,rl a tl e t; me on t Po " l Hl rves , 
and it ' usua lly t hem I drink with in the pub .. It 
Th G v r c E- a wh r the Pake ha m.D n ha r.l •• f'l'i 
w f he dmir d c rtt:ln o f t h char .r c (i 
M ori 1 fe , f or h ie 1 felt n fii Yi whi le th 01' 1 
wo n h ad cu t k e anc' b c;: of her i e 
0 e bli ~h h or f a nd < ch ' ev e nt a t u. i n th rld. 
t , a n r e • 0 e 0 
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n vi bly un ems c ultural c han' e aurin the cour s e 
ot th ir . r ia e . Tb 1 was 0 t ra p i d n t he c se of thoEl 
0 rr i ed . a t leas t in par • b c au .,e of t he ir inter t 
in h o her c It J." , and ont gnifie, nt t of 
t hot; bo e e t tenp t in to c n (3 t he ir st a tus . 
In 'ome c a consciou de iaton a made by th 
ouple eit h l ' aft r en gamon t or .n ri e , as t o wh . h~. 
t h y IOU cl t 1 Y a. or by " ori 'tana rds . 
1 no gh , mr of en , i 8 ~ a d ter £ ined by t le in J:ividunl 
p r \) lal 1 , by pot n a i y of e':lc f 1- t e other I 
culture . or by their pre- marit 1 pat t erns of 1 f • 
T e mann r in which chan or modificat io G of 
cultural affiliation er brought bout i probabl es t 
uncJer t ood if are quoted , ac h U 1 u r t lng on 
o r more 0 th i c or ment i oned above . 
H tu to me 
to r:" r 
'11 Y ot tife. 
"1 s a id to Chn r i 
th~ t when she ~n 
h 
her hu b nd 
tl eir f tur 
e th J we t e oin 17 t e 









be f i on t h 
"un·yon· 
o t em s _ or s . . nd 1 n v r y h 1 • to 
or 1 , 0 th :.. • 
t <Lt v rl 
vr: t i 11 rJ(_n 
he t d ci~ 
adn' t t U~ d 
• 
t r t 
1 
t it 
, t r 
o t k th 6 t h in ou an th n yo 
y all • 
r) . , ~ 3 
., \.,3 oct..n. , 





1 • el ~E all r hurt 
p. J' ona l ly now if nyon~ criticic:es ~, o:ritiJ , i1 d 
I tve f n at n by s i c i1 , m neel 
. . 'I • 
ior e oi p e a nal 'ties c d e ~ a iup rtant 
in t ~ rei t ~ . ship be t w en .\!.r. 1<:1 Urs 
ID n t 
So h 
3 . One of 
l r a. ~r i ! 1:\ 
c ( Cl. n .. 
..' . 
aO ...... t ' ty , vhf .. Cl' .. ~ ...... cl 
n r, l h fHH\ e.n ho wa 'leak bot. t \1 
and i n forc e o f pC"Jl"sonal Hy . niz tion 
of the horn Via eompl e el y the .' or i 
'W cl L. t. <J, !; f 
e .1r Cor i n h d n t~ty of t hall! ta 
of ! or li e . H a.te ori i 0 • 
mar or t n a ons t 11 $ 
11 ' E;Il lit t ' ! b i m f ti ' t h o ri 
p r ob l 1nl'] of ha in". an (.mpl oym ~nt • 
t'llAtabli a h 
tLe C' {l of. ,·1 ; ~ l C 
'tOA • n 
st anda d of livi ng for hi r ~ lf 
ris hol 0 tlo on 11 f 
h i s i !e a et cu.lous . ten 
o 
by h~~ am it.irns o to r. Tt. 
but it eme th t it was t 1 don in' nt 
4-
.epara t i at c hur·che 8 ( se e p . 57 
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i c. lU ic h,- j str.: nt 
Tt:. n i ,~ "; d' f' f~ 
p i • 
"t. i la s c et 1 (I ho " , v'hen t ht; i cl let 
h. . f! po t. t' 1 f 0 cha n g • t hi cnn a ~iat t e p roceu; of 
• ~ uJ. hlt" t ('In .. n the CO-.(!I o f 
!" ~ C..? rr· 
• 
. f. 0 e me ti n r. hush n B ~ had j' t l 
co t c an n . or i fr i nd • uut 
it ,., to hav e 
t ~ 11 t ,f \ ' . ~\ 
h d lway6 enjoy d rh t '!!'n ic mu ;'c . h d ... 1 r~. 
wanted lots of children , he l oved a house full 
of poop and coul d cope cal mly wi h unlimit 
u €I·1 vl<l cli; t t b._H ;e . ....h~; l~ , . n . ho '1 1.d m:::. rry 
~fu ori t hr w . re f h Tiers t , t ~ hp d 0 
remov in orde r to bebav as a model 11 ori lf 
wHe . It is I so prob bet 1 a pi d 
1.\1. in' .. t t • 1. i J. _ gro po' 
saGe ted b 
broken home , she 
ecu it7 0 C 
the fact tha t . co ing f r o . 
e unconscio sly ce. i n 
ni ami ' g r • 
the 
It D possib l e t hat sener 1 ' pplica ion of his 
last {ac tor i at tb. e oi the 0 a t iv l y l a. r e nu l)er 
of eh omen in fu 1y mixed rrt - ge who were tr 
broken • ·~'t on i-v gical t. s . ! 
necess ry tabls8h h ' an i t us b y\.) h 
.cope of th too, • 
d 
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In so c e air ady 
patt r n of 1 f mor e appropr i ate t o the other cult ra1 
group . b !., eta"'r age . 
n ng a e 01 a~y ch in a b. of 
" C ' )- ~; .. l.l1: ~ , . 'I. :.lphen ''1'~ 11:i g 
dop e rn.':ln l·o I;':ha 
trait . Ithough he w s . n ver-the-l B~~ 
of . .., . b: si ' 1 ., 'l,' ri in 
J-. S . - . 1,' 
t e fe t. keha 1I.tt 
in . hie El ade h im part! ular ly 
ne 
r i i · e h t th ... re i on -
1 ient e IS n .. on un s p of c mb f 1 
cultural gro I' Ch. n i lG hi i.' ... e 
C 8 of i 1 dCC ra i n i -.r u 
po si i Hy se '=- of ne es' y 0 op 
co 10 . f n : he law d ~mall conform t1 0 i4 > la 
sysi of m r al i. ty . 'rhe e ~ . nd Q e QV -iding inf lu n ea 
th do in oc iety m" t t t !.al,)r • ::., 1. 
i rticul a h ol"i 1'1y a 'flay 1 G a !'nO ". tu.-tl 
t ard t . a of 1 i f H ve y .~ 
keha 1n he clty t b a le t ec ol-b in 
or! if in t he '11 y b t a 0 i ofte :tbo orb.,d n 
Pa h life , bu t t he r e w r e case s ' here t he t rong ly 
integr t ed n t re of t . ' ori kin group pr ovi ded an 
influence strong enough to affect t ll h ' bits c n d value 
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sy tem of l-"a -eha . Th ! 0 s more et f et i ve in t he c se 
of .t" eh "'omen becauG of t heir l a.c o f contact ith 
eha economic life an • for the 6 me reason , aft cted 
most t h o •. a ::. k eho. men who rkod in lo\or stat s job 
wbere the work force was l a r gely ., ori. 
I have already d iscussed t h e criteria of membership 
of the cuI tura.l group of or i a nd .F keha in Cha.pter I I 1. 
oy r mf at tements here about cb~ n~es of culture do not 
mean that the ind ividua ls concerne d a d op ted completely t l e 
cultural traits of the oth r group , but r a t he r tha t they 
changed significantly in the d irect ion of the other group 
alter their rriage . 
1 hav 0 f r diocu8sed the nn~r in h leh a dju t-
menta were made an wit t was implied in tl cu ltural dju tmentJ 
it remaina in this context to seas the Cl .10unt to which 
these a ju ~ tm nt were feature of mixed . rri geB in ter m. 
01 tb variou cat ories ot marri gea cl ve19P d in 
Chapt er Ill . 
er the marriege W El only raci~lly mix d thcr B 
usu 1ly no quostion of cultural adjustment . In the ca e of 
those bo w re cultur lly Pakeha all coup les excep t one 
re ined fu l ly . keh . The excep tion W' couple ho by 
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inclination and p ofess'on had n stron intere t in 1 ori 
culture, and ae n re ult of t l is both h Bband n d wi f h d 
tended to b come lightly ~ 'orl in s~ne of the'r h bit G 
. nd values . 
In th ub- category wh e b o h w re either 
} ori or artly ori in t he r ei tura l tfi1 i .... ion th ere 
as a ten ency for th ~aori wive to udju Gt in th keh 
dlrectio , vhi l e th Pakeba husbancl~ ltared little, alt hough 
in one ca e the hur band did become "· 1 so ore Pakcha in h' 
Y of I if. In general th coup! e et tlod down t 0 VI V 
of lit hich differ d little from mo t city. ori coupl • 
It a amen t the fully mi.ed couples where c Itur 1 
adjustment w mos t nece s 1"y an most avi nt . Ca e huve 
tready been mentione in h ich the individual spou ea 
remained culturally distinc t . In tl se cases , n ither by 
acknowle emcnt nor by b .haviour a i d the couple 
themeelves eith r ~aori or keha as a unit , 
cl sify 
ut th y 
were excep t ions to th gener 1 rule . 
couple , as a unit . a opte a m de o{ 
Ither fully eha or a bl end of 
In mo t ca s t h 
eh vi our which 
or i k ha with 
the 1 tter predomin tin . The t ndency t a rd a kha 
patl rn w slightly reater in t he c se men 
marri d to .~ ori en th n in tho e of ori men rri cl 
to r~ke n . 
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Alt ou h a few o;{ the Pa.keha. in b th s b- < te ories 
became very Maori i n tb. - ir outlook nd behaviour . t e majority 
dj F: ed l it 1 0 not at all. or mOno!' adju .st ent were 
m."l.de y h FGkeh omen t ha n by the r"akoha men . 
The }J ori G oU 'es $ho d a g . ne.ral trend to\vr rds 
P;;keha c.ultul" 1 haviou~ whioh wa lieht1y more noticeable 
! r the lomen t n for the men , How v l' th re more 
..faoti men who a justed com 1 teAy nd ! ewer who did not 
adjuBt a t all . 
In the ca os here the ori m n h~d a dual affil! n tion 
all th~ eou lea ~cept 0 wh le the pou es tend d to b~ 
h in t eir Joint life) showe the~elve ' to 
b c It rally predominantly IJa ·~eha , but at th same tim to 
hI end wi th th! orne ori value 11 behaviour pat terns. 
'l'be ~ 01'1 mon C D.nged little in th ir individual affil i at ions 
but the J or Uy of the keha wom n d Jus t d to om x tent 
to ori 1 lIe . 
It can be 80en t hat i gener 1 it as mar us 1 
for th eou le to t nd to a rda Pakeha cultural values and 
behaviour , probably b c use t is meant moving with th 
tide of ori cculturation a ell as a roe ogn iti n of 
the fact that tho conomic future of t h e ir chi l ,. n would 
be enhanced by n ldentifie tion with a eha cul t • 
Finally , in t h i s context of cultur 1 a d juBtmnt , it 
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hould b no cd th t: al U oUB ! h"vc d i S El' i 
the nraI heading of IfRol .... tiona ps b ea" 
t h e adj 6 m,nt r by no m DEl l ely , or n 
princip IlV to the pouse but ftan t o j,. kin ,group . 
or to t h 0 i t a r • 
In. t 
-
f ase h .re co. t . uin dYers 
'r eact io f in , or 0 10 et 0 1 h soci ty , the 
If c 0 th c up I e a t o t t'(1'N t em more close ly t t her 
by k i ng th m m re d e nd n t on Jach oth a nd 1 s 
d pe 00:1 on other e ct ne f et r. 
A -c i 1 c t or SQ~ e m en red i to th rel i~ t n -
hip h qu al" e be"'w e n 1U nd n iie d i en 
! other ause It aco l y n ed t a 
e he t f t he nt n. e or the -o ther vould 
u. e or c: i 1 1 er liz t . a t erm f bu Il . The 
po s i bil i y of thi itU<lt ion ari w" ar r ly 
by f) ! the inter rri d , bec~ 3 , a l though it wao 
probabl y Ju n n ncons ci ous spa ch h b t the> t any 
r e lation to the b sic atti.t dE! of t h iu 1 , it uld 
be aken to ind c t t ha t a ft J,' 11 t e B u 
pr Judic cl , and hie true le l in for th ther r c le re 
only then emer g i • T 1 i ndi c il e Cl. c rt 
. 
n £ r 
in curity the p rt o f 0 w ich a 
oft mo ft rked in t heir rei t ionship wi t h tIe 
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"One t h ng r ' ve got to b e careful of is how I 
t ' e word t or '. 1 an cal l ma tes at 
o k ' .1.a.ori b e t a r d ' ... it's more or le B a 
friendly ay of peaking . And a t 
rrry if tal about , ori time ' • 
home even 
nn c 1 
ther ' e 
ould n ver 
t <3 ido <-li r i t 4-1 0 i t 
n p layin in the mud. But it 
do for e to call h r 0- . ori hen we w re 
h ving crap . 0< 11 the r t are jo t but 
i t in nr r r. e . , tha t' ery 
b d . 
" 
n C O~ Il1ct w e. h s OU& €I ~)Ual . 
n.y tw J. t 1 ·t ed 1 cl t 1 • • 1:0\101 
d . In 0 e t 1 b' r w e n ta _ ~ tb 
i f t' c .p l et irr ' I i Y of er 
hu ba ld i :.le v e t 1 . t~t h; 
oty f .. ori in n th oth .' t 
.f k 'le w 0 t • n a c ·1 ai f· t b~ • !,a 1."'i ~ 
-
h ab n • In ei t r cas diu the mi x et t 
r 1: • g to be oi n i fic nt . 
F it is inter stin t o no t • t ~ t , a t h ~ h 
diflieu t in ad u st .1 t b,t en Ot.A i mi x, ' 
rri f had b n h .oe t ire uen r a on giv b en t 
to d is d t ir children from • n 
ac a l fac t IS 'ch r bl em J"'arel y . r tlC. Th! em 
pr incip~11y bee u f t e l a tiv y Inr . n ber 
L h ie t e u r · i - is no t cu I ur a l y mix d , b 
5 of t e ot en t is l't £ one 
or the h~r , a n . ... h i "" 1 ~'V 1 f. o "·hi tica ti 
hieb h pr ble is f a ce . ' ny coup l 
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ela ' on i :-- whit n :::.n' £":,,i ,. d i t 
seems o look ~ , Tot 0;\ " 'h ).orr.".ation of 
g 0 <' , a n -i'"'H 'ng a t ernG . 
• o.n .;> if e~, h ~gee d ~ in f r In 1; fJ ,he 
qu na a sw red in t. B C (. ptcr a re: 
(1 ) wh base are t e c rea t 101 gl"O"'PS of th int er-
ma , tfl C\ f or . d . nd . p~'lrt cular . ow i s rnC 
r l e a.nt to t hi '( 
(2) i t P t tern. of v it !:. OCC\ het n i t r ., , 1 
o plc ,n the v ... r i o' c a ~ g r . E f k 'hieh Id 
orm 11 Y b e p r t ' i t 
(. ) n . 8X.t re a e ues £01' £.joist - ne i r on k n 
d f f flcte d y th o l n rri "..g , 
(4 I ny odU i t io n norm&11y e p t cl p tt n8 
I. g f excha g '/ 
u ing acr~ the e r th neRt ion : 
(5) In ril t &? re e ion hips aile.: ed b ~ t i udes 
and r~ tion shown befo e marriag 'I . 
t6) .Do the e p t ern f r . l a icm,ship noe u t 
course f ma lag a C ..... 2'. e . au·~e 0 he e 
c h ng 1 
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d l ~o : 
{ 
... n :te (,e~ f o .f rcL·_ t ' 0 1. , 1'" 11n-
"H fi -ed . 0 w .. ut is £. i n t .. ns ty f ' rot -. .. 
i d Ld a. 1~ ·no ~ 11 A G iD P i . i 
f ft ki ~ ". ' n 
( ;If! a , " .. t cl 'y (l 
e '~y t c e;._tne: h .l t t 1: 1 
b~ "' n .. m r ~S. : .. ! .-'~ 
(9 . 'ih", jll t nr rr: cl y t , . nd ,idUc.'l. l 
d i ll - i ord . • li t h rob l ems f :-0101 
t h r f) i n h e p -obl ~m of .be src;!) 
h c ?~ci· a . i on r ' t-l i t 
a t e ~ d 
to .. s , a n d a ~ cuI o f eu 1 
C f _'en El • 
" 0 e ~ . . lp 0 
( 0 h J-in a itu y :J 0 t 
ith nch o t h e r t 6 . .... f;r ~ , ·c n e 
le c 1 e tl • 0 ca o f ia 0 • 
d in t o! ~ se i ' alJ b nu , 
t e i rr i e w y 
« I . a.l \1 1 r l ;j t n 
any part icul a roup. I ' ve got t he e eling 
that hor old Fakeha friends re embarrtulsed 
by my preaence , a.n know she has very i Hie 
in common with my ori friends . " 
l~ e c of e en. fl 
., , t 
cc tre ve ry m 
.. 'ard of ~ 
e e e~n . d 1- .:r..,."t· 
"1' . ' 11 
1 





n ro r~r.ed .~ 
.~ h ,.., Oi' he!' 0 " 
. f" nnr . i Zll1 .. In e r two c a, nf 
lull· M ;,;~d 
1 r g n t 
of. T "I 
"'hon'a 
.X 
ny , o f. 
r up a • e- w, 
n~ c . r: • of c.:. F _t·cha f 
0 pOt l e t d. 0 
a cd. (Uft rt':'oc • 
Tn t h~ :~~ t"nd . i g 0 1 P c a e , .. 
f I. -;,end ro wor. Pr': t e .r~ rl t d 
pea f i . nd aIHO o l e :rk ... .. 1 
fr.! nd , 0 p l ~8 ha red r OUD for Q'i:" o. 
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their r crent onal lit • n no case did his group cons ist 
exclu Eiively of lembors of one race 01' the other . They 
w re thu al ys h t r v called in a ter ' v neither 
Itinte r a te roups" or "multiple outri"ger rou.psu . 
In ne rly all cas s h re t he marri a was only 
racially mixod and the couple YQS cu.lt rally Pa~eh· , their 
recr ation group consistod Imoat entirely of Pakeba ith 
a fe similarly orientated ~aoria . .' uite often l/.a.ori -in 
came vithin th orbit on s ccial occa ions , bu t ia only 
two of the twenty-one cases in my main sample id these 
Maor i kin l ive in . uckland , and so cant cta ith them ~ere 
confined to specially organized visits Mhich to the eou 1 
out ide their regu l a r sphere of rec reation I cont cta . 
Ran i and 'Boo Buckley lived Uh their three 
c hi dre i 151.1 ur in w le " y tOe · 1.00 
t ; " ~r i .el 'e. t ,. . . h i 
frl d ere • 'fhey ad some conta cts 
with ori etiviti 6 in Auc I nd , but th ir 
interest 8 acaa m'c t er t la 1 par ie pe ory _ 
H t 1 '/ ~. t - t;' i.' 
th f rm of ' n its p rents bleb as near 
the y of 1slan 8 in Nortbland . To both them 
d tho r c hi or n tlc r iarm a. 1 y 
ac n ~:. l'." ' - .. Cl. ! t Y .. 
live . 
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In only ~ e a~ e Je~o th se ~~ori COlt ta void d (tl is 
a b tran ement ) nd in no e se d id t ey 
appear to eau aI y embarr ament n s i -e of th f &. c.:t thi1 t 
the co normally heloD ed t o a 1 eh - riented group _ 
This easy rec gniti n of 1~ori ffinal kin W~G rec n tly 
contrasted with the situa tion in the nite ~ t a te , b a 
vi Hin rican Jegro bchol r . 
"In ew Z a and p eba$ s ea ·o;,r i th ' ri de of 
ori ., V~ i 1 '~ .. 1 ' U . ..... . .. oal • ! J • 
"'h it e 0 t:., "i .. o-:)·~~ <It ea fl y r! i ~f: " '\ "" re 
Bon- in- la ,,(i) • 
I 1 or .., 
F- r t 1. . ori i n ~ . t h ,.. re r 
ro p , ' ~ ach. 1 " int ... g ~ . t here r , 
t 11.0 ne fo .os 0 t 
"" 
I he ~, t 1 a <' 
,rt 3 11 ;:ie t _ t c: t 'ar (~ .. 't 0 ~ , 
Cl!st 
ID n r y 1 El f ! 1y m':' "c d r ... · - g 
Cv le r eve n n t ~r t cl Cl' 1'1:' • 
t "full y mi . 11 t • i . .t.J ~. 11 b '4 so ,e ad j ud. - n 11. ... 
t ken 1-.C i th' 1 cv i J't' 0 n1;' ') th 
0 
- < .C (..'l r i 
t 'lif ) wh it e r ~ i cont. et r1 
. rri ... , . s moat .,lal r i E 1 e dy f " k , a 
2 2 0 
t iend . in he il:' l'" aa t i 
. r ·3 r 1 i n . d . 
h never reviou ly knO\"{n an .. .aori at all . 
hi 1 h 0 r 1 u an d ha t l:. • en ou t Fa ~e l'..a g i r 1 
.• ~s :.1 ...... , 
a lOin 
ID rl" ne beel! 
Meant t a t wh;'! 
a p~rt of t i gro P. hich 
~'he t ill ha many keb a fr i nde 
In a fe . cas ,s involving marriage s be t een Pa eha 
mon and ori w n the .Pakeha husband had mov cl more 
amongst .. oris in th city than . d t h e } ori wi fe and in 
such cases she increased he r !taori contacts b oause of th 
marri ~lge. This is illustra ted by the case of Jolln and 
Hiria Gregor quoted in Chapter IV. 
he most complex ca egory w that in hich , while 
the marriages er fully mixe , the Maori hu ,. n ha d 
dual if ill t ion. In two of these c sea the i yes ere 
ble succe 8ful1y to cope with tho overlappin~ gr oup 
imp l led by th ir hu bands' ua1 cui tural .. if 11 la t ion , but 
in another two the ~ke a Ives foun it very diff icult 
to move etween the culture . in the fift ~ ca e the 
huaband was clergyman , which meant that hie reerea ti 
cont acts ere r th0r pecin lized and atyp ic 1. The 
particula r prob lem f ced by theso 'live s . tha t wa not 
fac ed by tho married to fully Fa eha-orient te ori • 
1 
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'r.b tha. t t ~ .. r hu!: ...... d ~ c n t :!.c:t 6 W 
• L tro ~ y 1; 0 i 
/7' ou p "e n t Ef.- ra ;:" .. t ' "! :ix-o-
.... et' 01 . rLe Ne.' : fI U. O'l" , Cl i t!le ~ . t - , 
. c :r t Co t r: ,it .. U .e , 2. tci C 
i .. , h d .gr ... of e;m t . on( , t wa. 
i~po··te.n ~ 
co ve!'s "! t 
h·~e 
t he y e_ e 
t.hei r 
20 t r 
ltnd ~ ~ 
g;o 
thei ... 
le t ~ .n. ri la 
0.1 it q or id £e t\ e y ex clud d t h e k. , 
p i:1.r ic i t 0:1 . 1 r t 
(' s cc. tl t i o 
'r-m y in BylT c in 
. 
a.g h '. e (; t. r 
• 
to (', f ('~r 
r:g y 0 4- of y n p::. t. 1 r t C 0 7;'1 
• reei or t u expec t ed Q cl i h t. ~ 
On . {het n' rr e 
husband it didn ' t mean I wa marrying the W ole 
s silly of e not 01"1 race . 8UppO e it 
Q ·0 1 i. ~ a a fJl 1. U ' 
n . fm. f f d roy ~e .cnt i.a mo. gnd ore 
d 
ha 
the atrang emotional ti s t ha t ecm to bind 
Maori s tog ther e I can't thif he way they do • 
j III .... i d e . /l 
In no case did t h e recr a t i ot a 1 group ·of tb oup le 
take th form it did a lely bee 5 t h marr i g was l i;"e d . 
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although ther ere caGes of one SpOll e bringing! in or 
f r ins i t h hi Dl in tot h ne roup . The ases of 
recrui tment to t hes grou was norma l ly r si enti I 
conti u it y (more s ecia lly for wo,:1en) , common oce .: ti o 
M 
(or e p cially for ) , common places of e uca tion , 
c omnlon dri nkin he'/' it for men , membership of cl ub or 
societies , and - mor~ especi 11y in the ca se of : ~oris -
k insh i p . ~~here husbanci n wit d i d not hold their 
recr ation gr oup in common before ma. rri a!~ e there er dua l 
tendencies for them to move to 'arc a t h husb nd ' s group 
and t ha t of t h ;n ri ep ou e . 
r non 8t t he fully rn ! -ed lD rri ' geE t her e r e several 
ca e where . ori o men who b d m' .ed almo t excl us ively 
with ~j ori s before t he ir marr i a e h .. d the greate t 
appr hen ion in mee tin g t hei r husbands ' a k eha fri .nd for 
the first time , or attendi ng a p rty held 3t tl e hou e o f 
k eh . Fe a r of d i scri min- tion was the r a on f or t h Ir a 
apprehen ion , a1t hou h in 0 c e wae t his b a od on act ua l 
e x erience . One extr me case wa desc ribed to me by t h e 
.pa .tteh ban as follo s: 
11 'henever I t a ka Joy out t o v is it e r a h 
f ilily for t hl! fir t time she ge t a s ' orr i ed 
aa any t h i ng . Usu l1y she s t arts y a sk ing wh - t 
my ma t e ' a wife is 1i e an \he t l-e r sh like 
oris . 0 ctimes when we rrive at the a t e 
she i 80 scared of get tin ' noc~ - b ue t h ··t 
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ah won ' t leave t he car at first . ~ventua l1y 
he comes in. 1 c n ' t understand it . because 
all my friends It e her and she ' s nev e r been 
knocked back by them . nyway S le l nows tha t 
if nyof them did l ' d lnoc k them own . If 
b i mil ' r to t hi s were t h e c as ,·s of two j or i men who 
tol tl t tbey never s po te out in a gr oup when t hey e re 
the only " col ouredlt person there . 'l'hese n1f1m were bot h 
" lifo of th party" types but t hey couldn 't bear to draw 
ttention to themselves when t hey were the only ones who 
weren' t 1-'akoha,s . One of them s a i d thd t the ot h r non-
.Ps. eha didn t t h . ve to be a .. nor i. 
"Anyone wil l do .. lfll~mder , Indian or Chinese .. 
Just s long as there i s someone .1 e who is of 
a different race to t he ma in grot'lp . 1I 
Althoug the recreation gr oups just discussed 
accounted for large amount of t he home v isH l ng t h t 
took p l a ce , nearly all my i nlormants telt t ha t they had a 
special obligation to vi it in , nd expected to be vi si ted 
y t h em. Visiting patterns t hus usually ind icated t he 
eifective role of kin in the lives of the int rmarried . 
bu t beca e many , bo th ,tiaori and Pakeh • were i mmi r ant 8 
to ucklan t hey were le ss us ful in e fi n i ng the e ffective 
role . 
There was a tendency for the coup l es to sce r ather 
, 
ore of t he P keha parent I!j t han of t h.e . aor i . bu t th! a 
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largely bee u'e it wa more oft n the .keh pare t who 
were living in _ucklano , For in the cases wher bo th et 
of parent li d i Auc l nn th 'laol'i ' s t nod t obe t he 
more fr quantIy vi s ited , ana n n rly every cas 'here t hey 
d i not 1 i ve in sp.:.. cial journey wa ma. e a t lea t 
annually to vi it t hem . or some t h i s involve con i derable 
ex pens an inconvenience . hil for other it const itute 
a cheap and enjoyabl holi y . The folio in£ t ate ent 
should be contr sted ~ it h the one which folio it . 
II I f e el it i s th cl t y of city .i. oris to fullil 
th ir tra it iona l obl i ga t ions ' cl 1 eve returned 
ho~e for every close tangi ince I moveo to th 
city . f course . a a. prole siona l man I h i.ve 
ob!i a tion in town here and it is often very 
inconvenient to mlko sudden trips hame . I t 
co t uite a bit too . " 
The mo t appropri a te tim to vi it home wa hr istma s , 
although un8cheduled visit. were oiten made bec aus of ~ 
deat or wedd ing . 
" l!:; ery ye r i thout f a il e o home for 
Chr istma • Family eo from all over th 
place and Vi e wouldn ' t miss it for yorl d • 
All e t ke a r e our cl arette and ev rythin 
else i I id on . ~l n ty of shell fi h . plen ty 
of be r . and good time had by a ll. " 
1 found only on c se whcr t he coup le de finitely 
voided cont ct wi t h the ~ori par nts &nd thi w 1 a r 1 y 
bccau e t hey h d di pp oved st ron ly of the umrri ge e 
Th re was also one case wh r e a :./aori hu -ba nd avoided 
contact with hi wife ' s par en ts beca.u e he f e lt tha t le 
wa not f u lly acc led by them . 
IIThey re dead gain~t June ma rrying me and 
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I ' m sure t hey still look down t he ir noaes t n~ . 
They only live two miles away no tha t they have 
retired and June visits them t least once a eek . 
The only times 1 eo them re wh en t hey come here 
and I haven t t ot a. g ood excuse f or be ing a ;vay . " 
The re was only one cas where the continued isola ti on of 
th couple from one set of p r n ts was brought about by 
the parents themselvea and t ha t was t he c a se of the Boltens 
already discuslJed i ll Chapter IV . 
In a number of c a&e. t h e f a.ct that the coup le ere 
. uckland re idents wh ile their parents and other k in lived 
in the country meant tha t they were a focus for visits to 
Auc l and . Th i. waa partlc ·1- rly so for f ori in . . or! 
parents sometimes came to Auckland on b sinODS . Itbou h 
more often it w It on a social visit or to attend a sporting 
event . ~ben this occurrod t hey very oiten moved in on th 
mixed couple who in their t , rn re expect e d to offer 
hospitality unbeaU tingly . 
<i1e coupl e told me : "At 1 est t · ice a y ear our 
place looks like a boarding house . That's the 
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Grand Prix in Ja.nuary , and the annual football 
same bet aen _ ucklan an North Auckland . e 
time a. h01 bu I t rlled up . " 
This hospit lity as xp cted even by dist nt ki . In many 
ca se thi s involved younger ' cousins " ( ) cO!Jling to .\uckl a nd 
to 100 for job and to see the ri gh t l.igh ts . Th i s ha 
alrea dy been illus t rated by the exp el·iences of the I- r1'is ' $ 
quoted in Chapter IV. 
J hav ~lready mentioned t h e strain that th e 
obli g~tions of hospit~lity imposes on some Pakeh wives , 
and a kno ledge of this often ~ e or i in unsur of 
the reception at the home of a kinsman ha is married to 
a eha . In some case th~ keha pouse had t ken p i ns 
to allay the e suspicions , while i n other t hey were well 
found ed. In t he l a tter case t he or i spous e tende d to 
become i 01 ted £r m his kin , 5p cially if he hud a 
brother or cousin re i dent in " uckl a nd who could form an 
alternative focu for visitors trom the country . 
Jean. ill ie.m ho was doing h r best to s tick 
to a household budget rosented havin to 
nt rt in numbers of k in a t a moment ' noti ce 
and th y 8001 b c me a r of this . Hor husband 
ha Cl br her living in another part of town and 
they aoon found that vi s iting kin a lways went 
and stay d vi t him and hi S ,'iaor i 'i fe hen 
they came to . uc l an . At first th y would 
c: 11 over and visit the vl illiwns , bu t event ally 
~ . This term is generally us d by Maor is to denote kin of a 
aimll r age to themselves ha are not s iblings . 
this was eto ped and all they received aa a 
hone call as a to -en of interest . 
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Sometime it i fieul t t i fferenti te these 
c se from t10 e -hvre t h rural in had ecome un ure of 
the I or i Iroln or wo laD because of his or h er Ion ab ence 
from home al chan in t t us . T ey felt t a t they hould 
be ca eful in case t he i r kinsman a "gon l)aK cha" and oul d 
b emb r 5 cd by their presence. Usually their us lcion8 
~er quite unfounded as there w re few oris in Auckland 
who woulQ re!u e ho p itality to a k insm n . 
r ndf 
SpOU8 
In no c 
ori professional man told me: " We see little 
of my kinfolk no and visit home only sel om, 
but it is n~t bee u 1 m rr to ak h • 
j, y rise in t a tu ha m a.nt • change in 
life an 1 no longer h ve much in c , on with 
my f ily . ' 0 a l ways welcome nyone who turns 
up from b~~e , but I ' m sure they feel out of 
place , al thou h e alway do our best to nake 
t h m 1 eel t h • orD a r ac t i v 1 Y hot it e 
to my chan d status nd look on me as t h ing 
of a desert r . " 
Ther wer a lew ca s wh r older r k ha kin (one 
t her s v r 1 unci ce) broke contact with a ,i-'-ke 
but these w r unusu 1 nd in mo~ t ca . te ot'ary . 
se had this occurr ed wi th an om- oner t iOll kin6man . 
ly a f e of my i nformants ha ever had to call 
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upon in for s istnnc . Those who had , utilised tho e ki 
{usually p rents} with -hom t ey h cl most cent et , tha t is 
t ho 0 ho lived cIa eet . a ten ency in t is , as 
i n oth r t h ings , for taori men to I' n~in mol' clo~ely 
involv~d ith t1eir kin than nori women , and for keha 
women to be c10 er to their familia. of orientation than 
er eb men . Thi i p obably ccounted for by the 
tact t h t wi th t h .!aori a kinship in its bro' del' sphere , 
wit litres on th · l e lin i GtiU of some signific nce , 
while f r the 1 keh s kin tie rest more s t rongly on persoll-
to- per.on relation hip which eem norAna lly t o e strongest 
between mother n d u hter . (cl . Young' nei ·'illmot t: 1957). 
Althoug h the e ere one or two canes where the coupl 
had b cm B isted 1ina.ne la! 1y by one or other set of paren t s , 
it waa more u ual or' ss i ta ce to t k the form of good. 
or tl • Thus the com on st forms 01 a si et nce from 
parent were the provis ion f b Y clothe nd baby- sitting . 
. one of my informant indicated tha ay of their in- married 
siblln , a were more favoured in this reap et than themselves . 
In th two ca e f separation and one of wiclo~hoo 
w lch 1 cncount red t n conc rne h d r c Iv d 8 0 
aaaistance from their own in an t ha n readi ly 
offered. In tho context of a 88istance it t us t be re. wbered 
that Ne Zeal nd i. we far 8 ate vi h wel e t ablished 
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1 
c l il 
b 
c i 1 t.i on te ial s istan"! i 
h r I uir 
• The ( ' . 1 0 f r re urea on tho 
\,;laG to 1 - ut mo 
1 i . c mnI, (l l n 
o le 
for h ncluc. t 'oo of thei 
n:l . 
t A • ho I was e lin ift 
s lot c lpl~t 1- confin Q to Christ s nd 
hd Y gi f)· ch.ldJ"(An , a n! wed ins g it e I i und 
no ca e h::.r l~ tit· of gift p.xch ll. Cl: ithin a £ mily h d 
b mooiiie b ca e 01 ixe uarri g , axe p t in t 
w h l ' all contact ha.C1 b e n , in p rtieuL.;; ", 
of bot r' ca nai .. taile con'act ith wide ra.n e 
01 kin th their llUSO nd by meal. of Chrictm n card .... if 
th kin 1 iv d out of ue land , no by frequent ph on call G 
if they w re ub'crib rs to th Auc lan _clep e ch n ' 
It woul t n , be erally tru to 8 y th a t , c ep t 
in ome 01 th e 8 w re t co p e h ncountere tron 
opposit on f rom t hei r k n , the f ct t at a m rri'ge aa 
mi d seld modi!i th r1:1 a tionship the apmlse mi g t 
hay b en xp et d to h; ve h with t eir in had t 
marr a e not b en ixe . In only one cs , th t of t 
. ori man 1 ady CL oted , Id th per tal oppo it ion 
of p rent embltt r on or both pous to the extent that 
t hey ad not tt mp t ed t o Gata 11 h a elas r relationa ip 
af t er ID rria e . 
• 
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In a le . c B opposi tion Q th ma.r i d b en 
con t in ed I iter he wed i fJ but in ly one mar i . g of 1 n 
t ia cal1y dav 1 ilt a ) r an n brea 
it 1 k in. 
, ign to • re.y wLe . nd I led m • m r 
n 1"1y {arty y r a 0 t ~1"o was no iolent 
op po . ti on my t" ~-'a ha i But ther w e 
en r 1 i ap rov 1 nd t'lis h meant t 1 t 
OVer t ~ea my br He b. e Vi " t + ra\lm fr . 
:n n it i no many years -inc h v een 
them . 1 ccep t the f ct IOW tha t 1 ha.ve lO Gt 
my f mU y . I'm h p \V i th my te , but it ' 
re p n lty to 0 e your fnmily . " 
It VI • n r 1 for the si t at ion to be ccepte , 
if not by o the ding , 1 ast 1o'ithin th 
r t f ye 1"1"1 g • 
The prog sion Ir oppo " ion to a ccep tanc de by 
occurre c rt in eg 1 r taBes in t he 
r lat! n hip b ten t 1 i r p L n t - i - I a i/ or 
iut r p 1."cut - i .. - lw. The inlt al a<.;ti parent 
w u 11y to tb it ter otype of tb Jt or r • The 
£1 et pos i int ! ..:c nc 1 . t io Ii then th y receive 
some in10rma on their ch Id' P 0 fiancee a n 
in ivi u 1 . Th i s wa usually almo t immediate but in ca e 
\Vh re on sid 0 th othe t up a block , it too eem 
t Sme . In th z. et of th Ta h r quot d n Chapter IV the 
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i n h djt m- 11 0 are t de 
t "j t . he .' or i o th i daught r int nded 
n "'yin cliff ;t"(} d • n inrli i ual from ull other ' they h cl 
.Jar c;;f it he t c r n t first m t thei r 
ci d's pou e r fianc~e t t they mad tIe dj latmant which 
a y f th for: 'So. ~n eBO i~n't re 11y like a 
! or i a t al l. et Bot:l kno of ~ SpOU~(Jl ,nd e tin · itn 
vcr:y ! n ma tb 1r ffeet by sh win g up ~ i ta-tu • 
ly if ~ was Cl ~" 01"1. 
t j , e or . had t a c h iev d tat- s me sura-hle n 
in akeh t r lO by tb' o t t a. cl i u 1 c t anc: was e y d 
until this oec:u red . The foIl ing is the tory told me by 
one uch 01'1: 
"It wa at th beginning of the w I" when we got 
married and 8 00 oun to h v e b come 
established n ny profession e;o my wi fe's parents 
only half - . rt dly tlC me . However . 1 w • 
i n t he rmy and in l i n for a com."Di sion . I v ry 
aoon • t t tb! for ~hem was t e test of my 
sui tabU! ty , f 1," 1'1 S I' ceived the 
c: omud. p " i on no more e pec ally I adv' ced up 
the l add r the ir tti ud und rw n t hang and 
my pl8,c ill their fa.mily a e t bli h d . " 
In t 1 et n c s it .Do when t h p rents 
began me ting tho famUy and friend of t heir . or i son- in- la. 
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t t they con 1 i a ,d folle ir 'e lat i h i. 
~v i wi' as an A t ralian he said that 
her p ' an t. :fir 1' 6 etion 0 her m..l\rr i : e to 
a , ori was one of horror . They i ined same 
sort of tribal tive an it wa only hen they 
b s te ew "eal n • got to ow the taor' 
f mily a v i it cl th An th i ' 'om t11 t they 
fully 'c~ep El the it~ tion . 
1 ! t .. e !e h t'~ W ' oppoai t ion 
o n rying G W part i ! ly 
f oun e her inab il Hr ,.f) n c hem in an 
r er!y I t ;J, a 'hl nil. i 'h~ sLe . B . i en an opportunity 
to demonstr te he' bi iti S 1 8 direction~ it help d 
in he ecep tance by her ,..lake ha.. nts - in-l w. 
1 a ve 1 e f ~-.j,d. n rie to ori w en , 
alt 0 h ~d to the marri ge 
by t hi or! p nt • t f . n io td rre di f'culty in 
ca amin ace ptcd into t _ ~~:n r \.t o f t ei ives . It 
a. on ft .. t r' ,r p gained ;u in imate 
no 1 I. h ir va.1 e s .. ne "" t \ . t de ds 'l.aor ill 
t lat t ey ace ted . Th p <:>blem cf what ia 
ntC/li d n ccep tan e oJ.' .IIC cu tural roup. 
will be disc .8 (led a th e , d t r e 1 was told 
by one .... e ha n : 





by my wit ' brothers , and even t en lw ye 
fee,l ""ng t ., t I ' m Eor t of on . robat o~ 
- yo t y or ° lw ya h If expecti 8 that 
I ' m goino to r .ac t diffe entl· fr them in 
ny e i t ua. t i on . f 
In Cl f caD g ! 1 a. l. p a c y t e o r i ro p 
" 
ed p~ rtic' lax' I t u .; or accep t a ce 
.\ c u t b he J: keh p use . In t i III of his 
'("slati nsh with .1 s 
"Th fi r t 1'~al 
VI e th tan . held 
to er plac at 
rot d i , }" 
This w rea*" & "':'p 
y on :.1"'0),' i mo n s id: 
b 
fo r my si 
wi h my family 
ter . He l' e Jill 
coffin on he i e 01 th 
:.n ' \ r "\nl a I t nd i t r • 
f r he loc le . The 
re tionF!lhip was really aled when he wen t 
hem to my mother to have r fir t by . " 
Tb - o ly 
at inina a C oee 1 1 i o hip wa c ' u ad by th parent s. 
i n hi h t 1 oming of gr en d id not ei th r c a us 
Cl re co il ic.ltio 0 l eas rp(lr t g oun ~or one . 
In 1 th c s 8 SO f r i cu s ed where normal 
r l a tions ip i h af fi nal -in 
" 
B t ab li sh d a fter an 
initia l b QC th c aus t v f to th i cover.y th t 
t e I ori concerne d as c-al tur ly more Fa.kt!J t an 'Oec:ted 
c 1 t u al ly m 1', -la i t a n VI B 
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up 0 d . ~her er(: flume c: ses . h WI.'!! Il • YJ ere t 
r eo C ' 11 t " 0 W' " U - I,l. t o i. n on y p . rent e 
b 1 1 r , Cl of the 
1 t e r o. - t ' r' t .r - in-law belon cd . 
quo ed 
1 n V, t a { 
n p in i n k' 1 t ionsh ip 
vd h h s p rent - in- law was when hi fathe r 
V1 s it .d t tm no de monstra , cl y niB easy 
c n d , ~l a v i r 110.1 Qf a. 't i es 
ot u l ur~ o! Ihich th d n t 
r e. 
llor er ~ sh~r r cc nflic t 
, lld 'n RC of 6 • h exc p ti n o f one 
t 1 C ash which 8 t o 
cu t r . _0 p ivot of t h 
ani le s t _ nd 
• o! f in~ ... v~ ~ nti ed ev ra l 
b nh nb't cd. t ie i 5 cl & bu t is one 
c h a ~i f her mot e - in- l aw 
f or no t n r d'neo for un xp e d 
1 i to • • In t .. t. C ! j c w k t I t by 
t h c it . c · 1 
t Nar 8 h. VI t ~r y un r 
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c l i 1 ~ :0 1. ,n tl £. .. c. -, t UI ut i. ' o g t b. r .. a. op;-,ort ni ty 
c 
t ' i 
ti t ", '" 1; ' rr i_by spec ific 
01 . 1 
'. 
t t 
,'\. t\ c.J y in 
1"" ,- .. t - s t ... ~ t: ~H ' C 1'0 , 
it i . th.:.. t , 1.1." , 
-,·li d ... J: ch ... '\r .. 
af f n 1 l. i i t t j e 
f fi n . 1 1 . 3t -; -11 l e ,·t 
C 1" .. .i ten t of 1 1-' n • 
,p t _,It • n s t c 
th .... 0 1 otdtion 
t ha of 
1 f e uch . c 1 '1' wb 1'1.1 already 
q 0 d , th r clo • 
or \Vi! t re t r , 
1 r , h i! t . F: e stran or 
on- o t o , J.!. or i' -e no t . 
I the Jorit y of in- roup G mong t .:aori , ev n 
in th cH , e p 1'10 '11 0 theta:' 
r t - i - 1 oth r ffl 1 i . a m It II than 
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e n t r ac o ne ' . l og ca c nl ect ' n . fJ. 01 H 8 i a t 
t'..!f.'lY 01 -';'J., i i In 1 or i i cHca . . s b i , 1 
• 
1 t ho 11 i cl et e-mbere t~ .r.., h l t 1" i. inc: of n 
;:ob n l 'la t ion . 
lI~ln tl (! c:l er e ! i Y 
h t h i -
'" 
J ,.. i . le , ...... o • • 
y o f 0 tl a mar r i ge 18 
to t C of t e b n d g irl f 1'0141 
c fltor " • • ~. If ga ; 1960, p . 24) • • t) • • . C lO 
It t ' 0 b t tbe: He re ationship betw n 
affinal ki w 11 b c la • or i ll 11I&rrl ge s an 
aflir ti on f x e tin . kin ti s. 1 heard of sever 1 c es 
he r e h~ 0 posi u to an inh.:r .. tt' . 1 mal 1'1 e h u he n 
at least as atro g t Cl to r ci 11 m xed rn l-ri e , 
n sever 1 c eo have a lready been mentioned where the 
oppositi t dog ' G pr yoke by t h e fact 
th t t on 11' y rr e or Cl ou e for 
the I' c lil • 
It a t herefore sel om .. t a n - or dau h t r -• 
in- l co 1 1 he I' le r a.c .;;V th6 e In t t f.I 
~ it in a I' 1y 8 . 1 tJ G i 1 a.d h 0 sh 
b en ori . o i i t d t h t e a 
od by an 1 er r ~' rri ! 
.. .. 0 ia t • h Y r e o in to marry? 
is no h n 
• e h~ no ~ I,,! 1;1 , n r a c n e . 
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n .. ( ' . H~ .:.. e: 00 t , n o lod . 
, 0 i h 
t if' s'l: P. , f. 1" a tl 0 C 
t . £l 1 \ ri ( r:. f: . Y a 
f .i l 
.Maori 
n ... . r:J:" e 
11 If v ·1' t J1 1 _u 
::l to c c,.p ~ t t nt 
01 referring to the rol a tionshi e t e n h e r 
II r ot . 
.,' i! Cl t tG 6~ . 
' 'T' d t ot .. r • , If ill .. 
t cl ! g 1 ll - scale 
wo I d h v t s tatuB 
v ... ~ u ~ ;. mou ' 1 
cof f i n vit h r 0 ~ 
'~b e t i t en t 
n r rr i ld ~ro p 0: 1 c ural 
if :! .. " he t '0 ra t 10:11' tban on 
r cial g i • A - t w ie t: e .. o f 
0 et d cl ti n ip e t. s and 
i r i t i 1 '.in aft r chi l ren . 
I • ri en f r ot.l 
h t r f u !1 the c of 
13 r d in .. v r 1 c f mix ri e tb t 
~tudi d th i in liv 'n i t he eou t y h a. ci . 
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ca on , 
, 
af e. one 0 . or t le hUd en. In 
01 ca i le hi l,n ~"d b"" n j n eded 
t ,# co 'al e il(l ... 11 i ·s l'(,! ~, , '_k. 0 
f h ., t 0 UG .wo.-k o!.f h~3 th ·:t' e In all the e c a es 
t • .t.C _ t · 0 ~i • 
i ema t ot chn .1.' a o oun B 
n1 nf • c d cl -tion W' a .t e 0 concer for 
0 ~~ i ",h6'. r n iv cf t 1 
1 i • t 
n 'akeha w .' n 
11 ha t AO ant hospl ta f. . r the birth 
o! one nl~b d ' 
e nte T. 8 he; had n o c h il ran 'If 6 so adamant tha t 
h houl take 1 w ira id it ol d oe 
j e h I E" ny S'Y e 
t r c. t th~ er it w~rA he r right 
to t ak t he bab , a d seemed very urprised 
h n cl • 
In all c ee. the roblem wa resolved in favour of the l~keha 
mother an it i not ace. o create ny etron feelings 
of in ocurity . 
It can be seen that for ixed coup le the type of 
r 1 ion hi p 0 en to t em ith their v~ori kin is often 
very d ifferent f om the ty of rei t ionsbip they mi gh t 
expee with th ir h kin . Th i s sets special problem 
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f r th se b ,eau be • ! mi j'r depth 
of ori i n i • .'h pl"ob l e et the taor i SpOU t~ by 
the J?~k h :~ n a ra her h of 0 r c on i n oppoGition . 
n early 11 case , "'olvi ng th problems of 
rel a tionship s betiVeen a mixed married couple nd t hei r kin 
and fri n s dju tm _ut a . e'~e 1 C oary . Th e re not 
n vel" a it an c toms , h ch we re 
the more r e di ly Observ bl , bu t of t n the much more 
i f cult a j tm nt s nv v d i the i nt i of star ... 
t)·p~,. or t le st in reco niz ins a exc ) t i on to a at ereo-
t y p e ie d f. rj 6 C e·r at c d.ldhood . 
8 ere the " tmenta mor common y i. ced y t 
eba par n t 
• 
or the iaori p r n t he most ( iifieult 
pro 1 row t j t to n -
'" 
t of Cl" t ri r j dg in 
th u ltabUlty of a spou for 11" chi d . Tnese criter i 
1 0 , le et t o th et n , r inte r 1 t o t h 




In the l as t ch-pt r I as concerned 'i th r l a tio s ip~ 
bet een the mi ed co p Ie and bot h thelr k infol and t h 
category of people rho tood in a clo~e ffactive r 1 · tion-
ship to then . In this chap ter I sha ll move into a wi de r 
frame of reference - the total community . Of course th 
ID mbers of the community do not always act a a ingIe unit; 
n ithe r re they con i c tent in their reaction to an 
in -ividual or a m rrie couple in 11 t he ir oclal ro l e 
Nevertheless , ith some reserva tions to b di cus ced low , 
there is a high e ree of con iatency in tt relati onsh i p 
between the various c teaorles of i ntermarl"ied c oupl es nd 
me t members 01 th community . 
The rol s playe by Uta indhd ual r of at leas t 
two d i s tinct typ - . iretly ther is hi role ~a a memb 
of racial or cui tur 1 group - in certain circ m'· tance 
h will b cia sUi a a . . ori or ·;el , "nd t hi 
clas iiicatlon may d i ctat t status h ha in var ious 
ins ' tutions . econdly there re the rol eu he pl·ya in the 
in titutio s blch make u ociety • his r le a Jtlor ' r , 
a r ident , cus tom r , an v rious rol e in volun a ry 
o.sBoci tiona . 
purpOGe , then, in this c ha t or . is to ex ine 
ha n incivi ual ' ct of roles i n t he ,lder community 
i .1.1. eted y t e { 'l et t ha t he r he b- made a mi x ed 
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rri a e ; to IS to wh.at e t nt hese i ctatecl by the 
re eti of th members of the c un ity ~nd to wb t 
extent t hey are d termin d by tne individual o~ n i ahes; 
an finally , to ummarise t h e into a general fli t temen t 
on the t . tus of the int r rried in the community . 
The p ob lem of how t he c oupl e and t he spouse 
cl a 11y th tn elves cultur · 11y . bether i t e by overt 
recogni tion or by t h ir observable behaviour , h e a lre ady 
been d iscu d in Chapter 1 •• The que tion ari6e here 
aa to hethe r the v rdict of the COlrllllunity i in pr ct ice 
the sa my v rdict or th t of t e intermarried couple . 
ut b fore ns erin tbie I mu~t cl arify what I mean by th 
co unity in thi context. In theory 1 am referring to the 
total com unity inelu in all its rei 1 and cultural 
ctionc , u t in pr etice by far the moat Gi gniiicant 
8 ction i the . keh . a nd 0 , xee t wh n 1 explicitly 
.p of "th l . ori roup", I a • referrine to the domin nt 
a ch etion of Auc 1 nd . 
In c sual cont ets the individual is u sua lly ju ged 
on ap aranc lone . This ju ment i s b Ged rinci l1y 
on p ysieal appe ranee , but . in the c of tho se v.ho a re 
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not obv i ou ly i' ori by their phy ieal ap earance , by such 
hi. ;;,>0 th i:' mo of ress . 'ihie t c princ i pally 
r "cl 1 finiti n , but it h 6 cult - ral dimen ion becD. s e 
t e ho m -e t j t expect 6 t i ndividual 
aese /Sed to c vinca t he c Itur 1 e h r c aria ie which he 
be lie ves most ori B • • h n t 1 r air e gu 1 contact 
with other mb 1" of t e COIl'U un ity bey ten to m<"lk t he i r 
sees ment l e B on phys c.l appe ranee an more on cultural 
eh r act eri tics . Sever taori who re high l y a ccu lt rated 
tol d ~ t hat they re often a ceep ad a in a group , 
to uch an xtent t a t di para tng r mar .. <l bout Ma-ori s 
were sometim t air pre ence causing the speal-'er 
acute emb rra s snt h en h w"'- reminc d that tb listener 
VI s a - ori . These er all ca s he re the .1 ori was 
re clily r co nisabl suc h b y b18 pp ara cc . 
A mixe fa!! Hy wa ener l 1y " ... laori tt , 
particular ly i f tb chil dren 8 0 d phy ieal avi cnCel of 
their ori gen tic back roun , b t a in t eir b huv iour 
a.n t h e e gr to hic:h this conformed to he keha 
stereotype of . ori affected their class i fi at ion . 
Tb couple . of course , as °ome time t hougb t of a 
-
a mixed couple . i n w ich c a e t he i nd ivi ua l ere eo e se 
separa t ely . Of inter t ere is the cban ; of statUG 
attributed to th mixed rrie-d ori or keh - b y t he 
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community , and in this case it is useful to exa mine the 
res seu of both L fak ha 
"" 
d Maor ' ect ion of the 
comm t'Y • CUI'! Hy s the e ' ction mo s t fr quently 
nt o e by the interrnz.rl."ie d eou le , 1 thou h it w a s 
v den t th t the "a.6 Bom a rt · tion end ing OIl t he 
social sta tus of the co pIe an in p. rti c l ~r how t hi s 
wa s i ~d c teld by t eir appear'anc:e . t he n c oup le 8 'Ier of 
h g oc! oconomic stet e their mixtur tendo to go 
unmar, cd , b t f they appa are d t o b e of ow s ta tUB , and 
in p ticul r ie t le meart ths t they ve r e poorly Hturned 
out " the r e va t nd ncy for the keha obeer" r t o t hin!, 
of t h Pakeha spou 
In th c'~e 01 a woman the inferenco was th&t sh ~ had 
becom wha t ~he as becaus of h ~ r a aoei tion with aoris , 
.. hIe in t h c e of the man t he inlorcnce was more tllc.1. t be 
had f ir mly est blishe is low status by his ne ociat ion 
with c. ori. There was often a.D i nfer, ne in the at titu(. E! 
of ! eha towards mixed coupl s th t they wer probab ly no t 
legally marrl d an ere t h r f!: fo e Hl iving i n s nil . 
I t ~a very unu u 1 101' or i" to A Gse ss i ther 
rop ne or other 1 ol' i a ny cHff l'ently because t h ey we re 
inter rried, &.1 thou h they not" all y assumed t h t a. P' ,keha 
married to a ori h d a gre ter knowledge of ~ ori a tti tu ·e 
nd v 1 ue than ou ot her take has . Lram th they did. 
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not furt ra ' s t t the ~l ha • s nee esarily 
acculturatod to any degree un e~8 he showed such by his 
el viour . 
'hile in the fir t t 0 cha ters of this p rt I was 
concerned i th tb e f fee t of intermarr i ... ge on the rol eS 
play by such , oris an akehas , as spouses , lin and 
frie nd , t he • in body of this chapter io concern d vith 
the roles of these individuals or couple a'" orkers , 
re ident , cUDtome s , and as members of various volunta.ry 
ssociatlons . In each case it will be n ceoeary to iacuss 
the ro1 G that ~or16 normally play in tle institution 
concerlled , altno 
inferences that can 
t e ccompanying i",a 
fr New Lealan " . 
Thp, orke£: 
some relevant stat i st lcal ma teri I , .-.nd 
'e drawn from this , ,;\ e contained in 
r , tiThe ' ck roun to Rnce ~ l a tions 
rrciS: 1963) . 
T er& i l e avi d nc to ShQlV tha t prop or tiona tely 
more _ oris ar i 1 wer t t 1 jobs then . in hi her , 
u t th e r :0 i tle r li b l nfo ti to be bad 0 the 
degree t ich t h i 
I is c rain th t 
r s I t f cm cl ! crimina t'on by e mployer.o . 
hi si tua . on is raOt,t! th reeul t of 
the dif!icl'lt ie of adjus tmc t 0 t.he ~"taor group to 
~ r c nomic sy tem s el ~ of defec ts in the educ' tion 
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t ~y lio IQ 
. c t teas 
o cl job . I hard of 
rr ' d to a k ha 
of 
a l 
r ·a t t: ill a j ob , . 1 thou 
y (j). IBI ) 'ndic " t d 
? -eba wif l as a ffe c t by her in-
n i j • . !mil 1y thElre ere n o 
of P h who er e!u ed jo b cau. of their 
g to a or i • On _ . klJ h cIa i m d t . t his wa a 0 
t c 1 r tr , ut i COll 1 t cl i.! arm-
tin i i c . t cl t ha hie 1 im ! 0 ode • 
. re k h El who con i d that in 
cert in Jo • thei ch ne a of r s riou ly 
affocte y th ir m ria to ari a TIl 10110 ' in ccount 
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from Pa eha m n in i catce SOOl a p cta of th pit at ion : 
I1 c 0 e 1 g t 1. " a III lo}· cl n 
office . I , ed ID et of 
m ex me and at tie t i me of my enga ement t o 
.. n i w s definit e y in l in for promotion . 
when 1 a.nnounced m en ag mcnt my s m d 
.. t i ' c cIa t \; 
·l l U ' r tion woul d 
be jeo . ised by my a.rri a.~ o to a aor i . 0 
I chang my Job t o s chool- t e c i n wher e 1 
W<:. ur th t my dvanc ment wo I n be 
f y a rsl v if tf 
• 
. th.e!' ca s 8 i n i a t d t bat t h cl gree to which this a 
li ly t o happ n depended on th p eare-nc nu b aviour 
of the or i . Certainl y no one sugg s od t a m r kuo 1 dge 
of e or i ncea t r y woul d f f t er on ' s omp! yment 
p08 s ibilitic s or tho e of his or her s use . 
ill ex mine he r e tb e e d iffer ent r oles wh ich a r e 
r vant t o t e x e d coupl e 8 hou ehol ders - t hose of 
, s e u:re h eel' d nei ghbour . The prob 1 em o f 
r e a ood e l as n t or house , or olt en of r entin any 
.t d o f ~ c c ommod tion t a ll , a t he onl y for of 
d i e m t i OD count e r e by a ll .. aori s wit h whom 1 
d i acu8. d uch tt e r li . I have a lread de It wi t h t h is 
p r ob l em i n C p ter V (.ee pp . 91) 9B ) and t he case quote 
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there i nJ i ha VhWl th c u u le "as mix e t hey "'C l' 
tre t cl f by t he 
• ;:".d tI . 10 
ov ,., 
y O f', ,,, . cl 
ae 0 I d object to 
ri' n .Jl 1. 6t:-:11 " tl th C 4. et , 
t . ~ 1'. e · to othe 
~\~or i de no d f f t'ene . l' ' e ea i l' i n 
t i c be e · he 1' ..... t OJUQ .?r...k h S el med t o hold . 
t t c up l 8 pro 1 ma~rie · . I t e med 
i ely i n 30m~ c ~ D t.~t t a ffected 
t c ttit f 1 ldl 1'0 o .lixe ~ eou le • 
ll e i a ate 1 
of trou~le n nt£) , ny 0 hers where 
tbey d 1 he c s~. - h e r y ' e'fug Clr 
1\ i x d c pi ' a G a' 1 t I;) 0 a in cc. l\<.)da t on 
:ro n a e l a 1 
en hi 
, 
n th . 1a i 
l a io slip lad oiten 
ou e . Thi is well 
illustr t~ by th ea ,' C ! Pe t er ' nd Joy ilIan. 
ot 0 tir o l ' t at e 
w r not ccept &bl , cr , w t as ffiO usual , 
ju t not be!n sh n £1 ts which were any Mood , 
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t ha t I d cided to go o.n my ~ n and not let on 
t hat my wife was a 
u . ' d u 
or! . I go t t is g ood fl a t . 
t h firs monthts l'_ut in 
adv.). c an got I Y 1 ... Cclipt . ~.·e t hen 10. ded up 
•.. 1 I.')ur g a in t " C 1" (!lnd 'u st t ne p . 
Well , you shoul d have seen the ol d 1 dy's face 
hen h oy . S e h'ie 'to say hat he had 
J s t .... ar t h t le f e ' l' 1 tie S lOW an t cl 
t h e fl a t; . t I ~ad ' r r .t;; i p t ilnd t- l d her tha.t 
I'd 0 to the lavTf e r if she made a iuss . Jell . 
w r lik t 0 ar d c amp for th £1 st month . 
Joy ~ai:3 red s i f l n d eve sh~we out uutil 
ah "n ' he 1nl 1 . Y .. s u t. h e soften ing u p 
proces s at r t ed when she i ir a t c ame 1nt 0 the 
£1 t nd 8 VI lOW well it s kept an he> Joy 
had done a o i t of. pain in , n" lon vhea h 
l a a l d ot ai el- . nd ()y tool( QV ~ and looked 
a fter her for two ' oaks she came conp lctely right . 
F.'om th a t i me 0 
l e still -vi s i 
e 've been go • fr i ends a n.d 
snow t 1 a t our own 
• And do ou 1 now tha t he ~ xt time she 
let t h e fl a t after w l eft she got . 'Iaori couple '(" 
m 8t i pO' ta . , pet f th.e e . ~ e r ie" ce of . od 
c upl .s ii! rented -c n wa s t!l t , \t i th t excep t ion 
r t reat d j ~ .he y ere . ~ori CQup l~ - if an 
p H n e r d it not ca ~ [H~ one o f t e opouses 
b c u be l and l ord . d ada ,ted i n hi 
b ha iouI' 'OW de ~ or i s . 
Th " lOS t s ur pr ' i n asped w s t hat t r seemed to 
b little or no mod lflc tio. o f ttituua wh en t he coupl e were 
u'f ~:u re 
i - . e 
t t t 
• .98 ) , 
'cr t (J ~ 
o 
g, t.. 
..... x t • 
1. 
.a 1 
2 4 9 
11 pO()ft: stun 1 
e a. ov 
b t ·· X' po :l ti n than 
t 
who 
1 (.;11 t e r V 
cone r ned 
not t a o t any ca ale W' 
. he . 1,' s(:c t on , 
<4C U" 1 Y locke 
• >1 or i r - r 1 t a. or i • 
01 rein .tP e t io , a n o r nt"ug 1 st 'e 
oue 8 , t i u t ' on W" ff c ed by tie l a c h ot t state 
i fivol • (11" many. or d Cl h()uG S u t 
o t a.t e 
lli tl 1 
1. ' 
r tion the tm nt 0 . or i A i c:. i r 
en 
anc . a s n J;-e 
y - .Lt o ft 
t d s e of the . ~ c 
to • 
01' ID 1 y" ~oe uwJt 01' oc.: 
mix d l a ii 
f .. c s h~ C i 
s r ly pur hane 
y a 6 .. 
pros ctiv UI"," ser i nel 
ct 




in t c se the me r t 1 I" C tile occu r 
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i le .. m t nt th !1 1 i e b i out' a hou 01 (;1' . 
1 r~ 1y r e t:l u ~ fA ' he 1 I r ,. ) i. 
ut. c;cu co b or c 
of n e or pt . G ". i n rn n t ho , b ins 
rrie to 1' 1 womax! , a ry ic t<W.: re 
.1 or is , s n good . on 0 0 H i • 
" 
am metel" reade r ud have been workL it)r 
tl c I c · "1 ' ..1 n I , d4J bu h . 
. ~ t It. 0'1 t th~ h 'Aen 1< l'FJ ,; he mo o t often 
all their new hous to teriorate mo t 
r :/. ' 1y 
~rd n~ 
r n't 
11 t h ose: 
r" 
b 
w e 1'0 f th ir 
la. tla tb~re 
~h, t some of the 
::aor i bome aren 't i , cuI L t e • but mo t t i. 1 
c t ell whe t co ou f c is to come t 
it t . cc· t . • tho mix ma l' c ::t Ies who 
too nor 1 care of their ar t ou in 
od co u ' tion ro rt d hat h ey n ice no verso 
r ac tion t their ill th nei But . ' s 
for . t • not th pr sene 0 h ieb. 
acce 1 ut their c r anr carG-
lee.nee hich brallae a 11 ... 0 " 0 rH. h 
aner 1 probl c 
l~akeha 8 
were decid ly • ori in 
ori 
rried to 
p ar nee . 
up ell by on 
ori '1l1d w oe c h iloren 
'i' 
2 5 1 
i t\ l e;· U.'1) d be 11'. 
unle yo ko it obvious t a , yo '.,e cle~n . 
t 'a jUf't 11 e t e courts in rev rse . I al o.Y6 
t X'C, t. c 1' ~ .t ti:! 11)' ... 0 . nd 
r. 1 t \ 
he ' ju t a di rty id. 
is irty 
'a, ' , ;..c . ' 
i e O. K. 
ut if one of my ide 
ori and t at meano he 
us 0 t e role of a hou aehol er as nei hbour. 
n e tho r jor pOi t h r ha ve Ire ' ay been covered. cv 
10 t i p n t iC:L hb r -1 t a house purcha er 
views tho e occupying adj cent proporties . But beca se the 
crit~ria used in practice to define ori culturally v ri d 
with the f~e oncy of cont et the ~ct al way neighbours 
reacted to mixed rried neighbour often varied from th 
w y akeh vi wed the ~r~B&~et of baving oris as neighbours . 
In general those mixed fwnil i e s who had high standa.rd of 
1 i ing wer t reated to their face s . a ehas , but it as 
evi nt in ane ca es that , even 0 , hey vere referred to 
out of th ir rill r i . T iB is illustratod by the 
followin ccount by a woman ho ¥as married to a 
J ori • 
"I al ays thought tha n ighbour r l1y 
t 01 s b , .1'0 1 Y usb n , and 
c r ... tnl} b . ! S 1 a. • ut. on 
w I!I i . vinit'n I G i t oduc:ed to 
.tranoer as °t h ext door neighbour' . She 
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1 ok ~ r p ~i ed and paid , But t u lh t: yo 
Ga i • ou r, ne i hb 
• r VI , 1 e tkl.ori Th i s de 
~I ' Ne" t - door ' ver emb rra. ad and he deni ed 
i t . But i a s obv ious t a t e ua 11y referred 
to us a t ~.aor . fami 1 y' . " 
he sort 0 r e""ct ion she.'.! tow' l:".Q$ .. or! ne ours 
di not va~ aignif cantly it the social a atus o f the 
suburb , althoug t e t y p · of e- Jid produ ~ d iffere t 
t y pe of sit atio • B t 0 f the .. a e s hi e 1 have 
referred ~elate to ouple living i nelly deve l opin ar as . 
1 the IIdecent c en t re " t re was a. .. ue 1~ r standar 
of living in en r · 1 cl 0 the de repit . ori hou · 
l e s li ely to be acial l v i e anti!i d . Simil rly in the 
hig er et t s r eas t h e hiGh c: ost 01. h ousi meant t ' a. i t 
wao onl y tho ' till a ori j'ho ad s cc ded i..l th 1>- J eba ar l d 
tld hence were thoroughly acc 1 tUl"ated wbo lived thel·o . 
In t hose major ity of cas s here the standa r d of 
t Ying of t he mix d coup l e was the m0 e t at of their 
neighbou r s both pause. had complet l y nor 1 vi i t iug 
pa t terrae wi th Pa k ha and t. a or t ne i ghbours £.1. 1 t h ough t hey 
were us a lly ve ry carefu l to avo i c ont ac t ith any local 
a orie who were 11 ing " t a 10 er a t nda.;rd . In one case 
mi x e d marri ed a or l man was h ie t o t ake pocd t i ve rol e 
i n i mprovin the e t anda1"d of behav iour of h~ t the la eha. 
had t ought of a a Ifa trou 1 some .- ori faril11 y " . 
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ns of CM k. h- d a f o. i 
fan il out th bo a ' iour of h i t" il dron 
and t h nly re on s they ';~ ot Iii stones 
' .in l ... w c us • 
f" e 1 (h o~_ t I'al~ ha , 
t oy kn -, pa t r or i . I ""on t J'J. and spoke 
h 0%'1. 'H~ h ventt aa any t l'oub l 
i ~ 'I 
gene 1 the mixed fa ily a~ hou ehold unit is thought 
of a be n ~ nu i . but like f 11y •... or! faruil i e it is 
r hooo ccorc'in to it 6 d gree o! 
c nformity to cu~rent livin stn cl rds. 
Anot e :\._ rt"n fld '. w ich t inc..ivt u 1 iD 
v 1 e cl r X' e 1 t ion. h i t C COlT., '1 _i Y is in his .... ole 
t ore rH . In Bon soc it e .in the rovis i 
i c e a dor. . n.ant it ph si OB 
l tl y t e cliff ent th mitt ~i y r p. 
(1) 
ir· ly i t mu.t b e:r,phasi et! th t tl. erlt is n()l legal 
d ion eH c cnt or loe (x:y level 
i al1.y f the 8 ic faci Hi_El 
ntil r ro e tly in some p rt 
1- 1 tin 
------------------------------~--.---~~------
t ~ tudie G of 
. el'e In thi~' 
in 
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to ori drinking , and with in certain prescribed areas 
of .. iaori control , or! wa r den s .. re able to ta.ke speci 1 
action on cer t ain matters (see HarJ:'d : 1963 , p . 20 ). 
In pr ctice also t here 8130ms to be no discriLllina tion 
in ervice in shops or transp ort fnciliti s , a t lenet in 
Auckl a nd . ( 2 ) C~r tain p robloms however did arise in 
rest aurants an hotel bare . 
These problems were of two types . F h'st ly there 
were those cases in which ~~oris were <ctually refused 
service or for whom service was modified , and secondly 
those in wh ich the appr c.);lch of Maoris to these places waG 
a ffected by a fear thnt service would be refused or modified . 
There 'ere everal botels in Auc ldand in whicb service had 
been refused to Maor is in pr iv~ te or loun e bars . but I 
know of no case where such an i nformal ban operated in a 
public bar . Several aoris to whom 1 spoke ~voided hotel~ 
because of a concern that they may be refused . I know of 
no reataurant where oris ere r efused admission but many 
avoided the best restaurants because of an uncertainty as 
to th ir recep t ion . ThoM who were the mos t oeiured and 
con!i den t in t heir bear ins ha never co e up against 
discrimina 'ion in these services • 
• 
2. For a deacrlp t ion of discr imine t ion in a ,town out s ice 
Auckland eee Harr4: 1962 . 
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In cases of mixe d coup les the actual refusal or 
modifi ca tion of a. s rvico \ as Gorne t in ~ which ' as ex er ien ccd 
only y the ~ori , even when both SpO\l SeS were p resent . 
Th t is , the keba \' 8, . not nor l1y affect by aing ith 
a j rl , n d normally , being accompanied by Cl. lakeha did 
not the si tu .. t ion ot the . ri . This la.tter .. as 
, 
, 
ecn t o the sit tion in the c ee discusoe in l- rr~: 
1962. The situ tion in . uckland is illustrat d by the 
exp ri ce 01 n Irish informant , named Patrick O' l agaJl wh o 
took hi ori ~ iie into the l o unge bar o£ an Aucl l a nd hotel . 
Itl went up to the bar and ordered dri s for Uil 
and the barman said , ' Is one of these for t c Inuy ¥ ' 
¥ hon a'd tha t it w he a itl he as Gorry but he 
coul cln ' t erve her . b O 1 ~ id , ' ~'hy not'( t and h 
said it was because she S 20ri . ! aid , ' But 
that ' s silly she' a lr i eh . Her name ' s l ' f gan and 
that's an 11'1 h name if cv r there as one .' k e 
idn 't ee t he joke nd Ju t said , ' She ' a Maori 
and so I'm not 110 ' to eerve her . You can have 
-
a drink but none for the lady . ' \ 11 , 1 told him 
where he coul p t -d rink an · e lked out . Of 
cours it aoean ' t h ppen verywhero and yo t to 
know hleh places to void . They al v.~ys serve .'Rear i s 
in public bars - Iter al l it's only mon y t h t the 
publ ic ns th nk of nd they know who 0 8 the 
pending in the public ba.re. H 
other mixed couple told roe th. t t hey avo! d gain 
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,to 00 restaur nts , not becau 'e they fearedth.: t they may 
e reiu e adm'sGion , ut bec uce they tolt that in th..1.t 
environment t ey wou cl be tar d at . In one case where , 
because of rofes~i nal cmru itmelts . a mixed coupl had to 
ttend formal dinners in hotel dining rooms tbey were 
genuinely appr ehensive iu case they should not be . admi ttod . 
''I t 's terrible you know . On our way to a dinner 
at a hotel we are a ll tense . Thi l~sts right 
p until are a ctually through t e door and 
sitting down . Then we relax . It·6 not that 
we've ever been refu~ ed admi sion . but from wl1a t 
you read this sor t of thing does occur , and 
honestly I ju st on ' t know what we ' d do if we 
l ot knoc ed back . " 
FrOI'D the above cases it can be seen tha t the status 
of an individua l Ma-ori or Pa.keha El a. customer is not 
changed by the fact of intermarriage , but in fact th 
Pakoba beCotDe8 emotionally al"ld sometimes physical ly involve 
in iscrimination prac:tised alains t his or! spouse and th 
or! 1. often faced wi th situations of potential discrimin-
ation in hlch le may not h ave become involved if he bad not 
been married to a keh • 
The '~mbor of an Aa oeiation 
The plac of a ori as a member of most voluntary 
a •• ociations (and within this category 1 include the churches) 
'a not normally inforior to t hat of the keha . but t hore may 
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b i ifer nce in th actua l o g n izat.ions in wh ich he 
lit fit 8 mernberl.lhip . Th on1 voluntary sociatJ. n 
• other 
t h c 1'n d i h peet ically I cuI t ural" pur ui ts , 
in dl ch the e t a nde cy f or G gz-oga ion a. e Qme f 
ch rch • 'fhl does not ari e thro " the barX" i n 1 of 
par t icul ar !W 
but throua;h 
che or er!c ~o n rac by the oth.r 
v ' iety of th cr f ctors . 
F t ly h re are SOID c hurch uc h .u t he wormon 
nd tb v n t h D y Advent et which h ve tt e t d M ori 
n particul~r , and! 1'1 s paratis h cbe to hich f ew 
Ion c S c n 1y, tl ere i s th .fact that the 
the 
ha 
Ch i ti church h become cl 1 sociated in the mA as 
ot ny ' or i s with their traditional cultur and there-
foro ny .ervicee in " 1aol"i chul"chee " ere conducted in the 
ori 1 ngunge - a pr ctice hich t nde to exclude r akaha s . 
F in l1y , the t ndency towa rd a concentr tion of •• iaoris 
in certa in suburb. and the siting ot church rni sions in the 
cent re f the city has me ' t that sorn churches in these 
areas h - ve ecome known as cat ring more 8p c 11y for 
ori • • 
Th t this sepal" tion is no t r la t cl to bars in rted 
between the roes was ind icated by h f a ct t h t in two 
case. of which 1 know, ori had t aken res on ible co ~ itte 
positions in churches with a pre o l1 ina. tly ~u e la congre a tion . 
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In eneral t here ~c~ a ·hyncs on t h e p rt of vaoris to 
r t th t2.£l.lve forw r in such. ituatio s cl it wa lerh' p 
b cause t ho. of wh 1 pea 
t hey t ook uch Cl. cl I inant part in the ctivitie of t he ir 
churcl . Similarly , ther ere ev al caseG where .Pakeha 
u s ha were cultur' l1y adju t Q to 'ar the . ,.Q O&" i roup 
t 0 their pl ces within H ori cb rchec or churches more 
" cc! 11y e ciat it ~ ori . ThUG 1nt r arriag aa 
one of th proc e ce which tended to bre k own the r cial 
clu ivenes of am churches . 
The po ition of ~o is in 8 orts org' niza ti ~; has 
lready been di cus e' in Chapt r V (p . loa nd I know o! 
no case ere th! W.9 a fl ed n -a' or the t he r by 
b lt e:rm~rria • 
a ten e cy , becau of cultur 1 differences , 
or ruber o t fI C t u ~ 1 BOC i tie 11 ( C .:.nor i Clubs , 
Dr'.a ... oc.ieti cl ~sic ~oc i tee ) to b re ricted in 
pact ic aco or t (: o h r . ~.here ch d id occur 
it was qui ual for i pat t .rn to chnn eeaur of 
in e lrou h the spuu e , an his kin and 
f iend hi n twor • ~ i i h:r t tend e develop 
wh ic 1 0 ernb .r hi 0 new OF' ni t 101 aeon equ ntly 
urtl r cont ct ith t e ot r r c~ al 1 t\1l' . In t 
co i VI he> e" invQl ve' i such cl tie 
V ry 0 t cultural g r o ps (:;1' n off hoot of el£~re 
c -' ,1 . O. 
h ri 
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u -I 1'\ 6 t . l 'Vomen ' s L lB t i t ut the ~ ori 
i v I v 
t h 
in he activities 11 of t h ~ or 
e I n r: e 'h·t le hud recentl}' been 
ic~.et s t Cl •• f o r i ..., .:llmunit y Centre 
da ce, j b h'ch '1.. 2 n y Ma:. o r i , 'h ile one 
p 1 cl ctuu ly bCCOH:'~ a committee membe r in the 
ori Le e . '£i . cl op ti n f n w rot 
of ti is 1 lays as ci a ed i h either marri t:) 
vb ·r h -;:OT.1p e waa on l r . 
:re one 0"1 e ha dj · te to l3uch n extent 
e t ado t the ot r's culture , with'n e imU d i ~<'. 
c:u pter :, . The - r hip ot at o ganiz tion 
like the orl omen ' Vi 1 {al.·e League wa. s probably the 
stron at 'Yid co t t an in iv1 u hn.d mado a cultural 
adju tment , for uch n ts are en 1"4 t: d rom ithin 
th~ cultur 1 gr up and n t from outsi .0 . 
I general \le may say th hell the 'ola and tat us 
of the individual in tb community or in on of i ts 
i n titution s imposed by th com.lunity . then the 
individ ala in a mixed marri -' e tendod to be treated a s 
Individual oris and ~kehae J bu in ca as whe r they 
e as unit they er mor t 0 de tifled as 
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or than a Pak h ' • 
\ l~n L :n 'v i du \A'a gi"'" C\ 01 0 tunity of 
del n ing i n role < It in , st v 1 mt y a SIlOC in. t ion hEl 
te ~ ad id nti h i i \l'it th .o t al cultur to lIh i ch 
he c: i , t • i tl er by hi b.· in ' in • nd p e .. mi r i al 
cti ities or by a j t reflulti fl r III ma r riag e t 
01 r of he oth.:r cul t r al group . 
It w. IS al 0 evi e t tha to.tu8 alloe ted to a 
It i or ,ixe cou le by any (; ction of h COWt.,un i t Y 
t to vary c c r in to .aun t and type of can t et . 
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;~'--------.-------------.-~~ 
cru pt 2 : Childr n I.r mi_ ed marriagem e 
Chapt er 13: The de~ceno nt of 1xed m rriag Eo 
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Alth h 59 t . · c o )le 'n 
' L ' in sampl h e'.. 
h 1 d -e;':l t t h " H . f." e cl • t u c • t h A S t a t he 
U'I • 1 y ha r.' ch a ried 
d iI !.lc It t 
·t . l19 . 
cl . 'dret ul d 
i 1 • e f. 
correlat i 1 
l dy 
n br 
e' wh " e Lt wo:, 
b or.n th I'll'.! Cl. 
f I on t t 1 
io' a c t gor1 
do \...> ly th - t 
o f the ch"l t n tr ~ 
d en were adopted . 
fr .. ! e 
wi d lIari tion in t h 
•. a d thi' Hd n t 
G of rria e • 
Th 180 t r of t h i tervaJ bctv. cell birth • 
t ' nyt g , th t 0 char ct :r i le .. fam ly hoe and 
th ti.ne etw n irth el"e rel t d 0 nl otatu(l . 
, ut a o m ch v riatio t hd. i se ad re lik ly 
to Ira.t t e of iv! 1 cho! n r 1 t d t cuI tural 
faetorlll . 
In all b t on of the c s s be e tbe ' e 
cbil ren to th rri e ( it 
roe ntly r ied) t he oa . s 
time 0 th · ir m rri Be . The e re no 
of the eou 1 not to ha c lil ron . 
i ff r or c: C 1'1'1 abo p l cc 
in be.oc le t y . 
r elat 
of co pI every 
n sual at t.he 
re decision 
to their r co 
f 1 1 .. ed hUdr n 
t t 
cas is r. • 
lA. 
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r m.;. an Q. a .. h~ w m u . 
.ill c ~sa 
,;,rh . ch • . Ol: , x' iJ. nu e . e of 
t i f t c il d welf 
n ~h c 1 r n r· b th • ut 
wer i .aap:>i c't. t h a uo a wa la.e to 
! i ... d tug r n to loo ' af r . 
n 'I or 'ouI l\; c oi in 
c . d i 0 
o pI' fer ilti n , t Our;, must 
be qu' 1 a:r i e f ct .. ' at i ses tb chi! ren 
0 ain cl by .J ti 1 ng 1- in or c..i. 4 si .. k 11 net arks ana 
no e c • 
In t 00 c: e of , ar.d ii hid " ere only racially 
a cl n on s u y .m i x _d , one of the spou as 
had rou t 0 t i ,;:ge on t o chi cl fr 
prey s marri g • In the cases of racially mixe ma rri ges 
it wa th : laor i w' f 10 d rei and 
in 11 h so ca • hey c pt by t .P eha 1 u b r• nd 
without pro 1 m of nt . Iu 1 c s t bi 10 le a ! 
father h 1 0 n ' KO a . In h c e () t he lly 
re 
• llrr i ;lg_ 01 t e , o!' 1 . -b - n a , al~ au . h is Pak~h.:l vile 
tri e h ':!r st "0 1 ok af t r.- h .... h ld , Vi.l~ h d ome di ffi c ul ty 
i ~ . t - m. 
In appe !'ance 1'1 ' 1y " 1 1 .. c 11 1 ren of 
y. • t ' 0 
was only 1" <1 a 
In this ategory 
ri p r~nt to b . v 1 
a m:: 111 ' .y . The 
ho ",e ca ~e v.beu·c th marri ~ge 
wer 'ul urally 
a. a t nue:ncy for tb 
t han " 1.1 othe r 
d , part i-u a rl i .' h case ut 
1 t U 01 it . There was no in ~ tance of a ch d 
sow xtrem r l a c ara~teri6tics th neither 
ol i t . rents . 
I no c se d i d it ct' p e t ap e a r Cl ve any 
cble ns in ju ... ti n to h ten f a Cl id wl lch 
or leal hara t e htic& 01 t e 0 e r race . nor did 
they app r to f vour one chil d out ot v bec use of 
lta phy leal a p aI' ee . 
In t e case of ID ri .... g es hie w .re onl racia lly 
m x d , thoe pa ent who ere t em 1 s <' cui ly 
'e "cIa f d th ir chi a ron a hi.le th 
couple hi c:h w • I ult ura. 1y - ox-i ll id nti£ie t h r 
child ren unequivocal y as ol"i irrllls c itv e 0 t e ir 
2Sr> 
a ppearan e . In the 0 er cat El is tncA. e as a. t eooellc), 
CC t e KlOW )1'OC U" f t C III i y .... n i ae t i .f Y 
the c r n '0 ording t t lei r ap \;lnce , a tho t1 et' 
a ll consi t cy it l 'n ·ac a (ll i y yen VI n he 
rane f th c it u~ ' ;'01' . 'f r6 el 
who po ' of i rC ' il n - 11 a l • c 8 
" 
VI ich ckno t (..)1 ori nut 1 6 ee be 
o p ing out CIf us it v. ' p sel om y 0 nger inform-
n t . .10 t r nt th n 
be . d .. t i 1,. , i er 8 5 l.l.aor is o. aB by t h 
ity and t h t i \vo la be unr c. 11 tic ot to follow 
tbis pr cl . t em V 6 . Th ' w s e peci 1 y tr e en 
the eurna e ot' the man El Maori , as .:la pointed out by 
one ouple . 
" r ch 1 en il ha ve aori surna nd ill 
Cl r t h u 1 i - ly 0 h r~ so 
v l'TOIl wi 1. th i l '- f " ha t 
woul d be the use of us telling them th t th Y 
ere eh hat' be a ' Y of ettiu 
t 1 r. a. tt ' xe " • 
Tb moet obvio s ay n hleb parents c ul em ha o i oc 
the . ' 01' backgroUDa of their c 11 ren y . vh them 
ori forenwme • but t h i a8 not often on . ve i n cas s 
are the enora l behaviour a d values 01 th re 
d0411inantly ort . I t was only in th f m' li s wher h 
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rtlrri ~ , . ... , y mi ;e tha t .no i naLl 6 tv re us d ,0 a ny 
t nt • r t.. t on . a cated r y i 1 '1 deh l. coupl~::; he; d. 
u A ;"i'ne for r .1.1 'jf. th ir c. BdI' I VI s 
t 1 
" 
t us , nd 1 \: r 1 
a .. ti J. 1 . 1 () all tion fea.· ¥ d ~ t l i ' n ~h 
f , r. i- t 'J.< . i i 1 _ ! L- i ' le t':\ ',he) p i e 
"'. .. n08' c lri c':'o htl am ';'V'lE:.1:1' 
.P sH i on of t 01 
chi l dre • n i · , to tbi 'l llt:: r 'I !J r .... t · L l d ncy 
lvr a :'l: 0" ' 1 ~l~ r. t fJ cl 1 ! t l e Maor i a n d 
he ' y mu ... .. 'la ( 11, i::e 4 
(tw n , . t r e t 0 01' "" 0 le) t it 'h se;, 
wl1' C only r a c i 1}" mi x d ( t e ou 0 o • 
'r r a ' er l i 1 h d of ri choos i ll m 
t han o f or w oin.., like - i s s pro bl y t l e et 
pa rti 11 a ccoun t 0_ by th ir t 'n .. h i t" 
.v ri r , fro h 
p tr il 1 111 i t h t r a i on 1 i n . i 
yate . T G C ole of 
, r 
hu 
u t r 
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i w i c 11 
d t Y the 
I;; • f 1 t t h 
0' ji o 'Ie r 
' ldren a 
c h' l 
c e ry w apt a ecre t from t h .m. I \. c o. e t he 
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pGr o t h I, 01' i a.cl ~nt ~t of t lei u y to 





L-u, it , {;, \'6U· 1 t rei '" thin 0 t e 
i allt th. to th ! or r 1 it 50 et,. ! t 
: ~ y . t it nothe r .~ y - t to i ~nt . ty a Bb. 
.ne: 0 - t o G ' n : w' t hut u 'e . cl ... ( 
Bh oc.i y • 
T .. t tit u " ' CJ!. o· il<.. en 
g 'v ris t two anon: ' li .6 . '[' ,. "J t ly t\ re Vi . r 
he ~e . Co 1 tho' Gh ~h (. '11::. n r cce... d t htc.: C U.d n 
.h" s . thei 
iu r.c h' w·'ll b~ giVel 
1 cl se El t r action of t he 
ts 0 in i s t 
IDO i . bl·in,.. i 
y W i' r c ogn .i s i 
ny of th 
c i r 1 
doin " t h G 
is clas·i i by i B h ys c 1 
l uIther wor i g 0 11 be i 
t3.0r s . 
l a tP.Z' !In tt is ch.,.pt {' VI .. 




g t e 
h at 
t h y t of tl. e ir 
up s Pakeh • 
fa t t J. .... t a n in ividual 
but they ere 
eeon . i . dvancement 
of t eir cnil r n d 01 t i a op i on of h bo y f 
cult r 1 values an ha it n I'm 11y Cl GCc! ted 'ith Pakeh fl. 
This is 111\ tr t d by t h ca s of an ~iL i Babe 
iv n at om" length i n ap t e V ( .8\ ). 
Alt ou h t r e VI no seE. h~n 1 n . d en rr! cl 
couple w re ap reh ns ive out h ving lildr , the .' ere 
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.1- 111j' ! 1 nh · " -'h t'J 01'~ U Se by t. t; of e ll. '). ', face ... 
w t ~ a ... "' .1a ' I: . i:!t' · .• -. c hi ·C1A . , ",i t 
'" .e t U;lll , . on t hey \" e .~a f(:~ .... c.! t !}.c ·c .... l:. t t 1 • , 
rce.:.t ,( .. . t.:l •• e c· c1.1 c ~Al> I at 0 0 
P i (. ... ne ~ aul cncc . , re lUny i.· cc .. s ' .. 0 th ,,"0 lam 
01 th .-
."" ch " r~ 0 ~.,d l i:..c;. u t ..., .... rt .. no i I' ne! hUd 
.: '.:0 1 () g ' .. l" t.. . .....c · f the most i!np rt nt wa tha t 
this cl i i : ~o & QC t i e H ..,. not mere! y 
i. et (,;. Itl"· ~ t t ~p rovu of their 
c i lc.. tin I C oice £ OUI~ t have 
a 0 ec i&le in t~ ~rd~ th iT . 1 t 'e . 'l'h t_ l' i 
' n 's the: Clae c ne.. nt" 
n ch , fo t' . 1$ f ~ ch 6 S as I y Q 
th t the SI" n rent is of the 
s le Hst li t! G • 1 hil • T U& Cl g a:r4 tU s 
c i 1 by b.e c 11 ori" c l'x'i a llit h 
• 11 i tha i , g n l ' dfl t :.1a. 0 i . Gran chi! rea 
al· su po tu 10 1 1 e gra :tcl 1 i CU tOI ry 
f 'mi i S f i to I» y ey -1' thi be 
tru or not . If g 0 i it 
b COUles i os i 0 t n t. 1 f rll - 1 i Y itho t 
m r SElme t . n tl s 1 .v ye t • cus t ary 
behav 0 l ' an at tit d s rrOUrl n pu.rent·, randchi ld 
rela t i onsh i b come emb r sing he gl. .. . n chi,l i13 h 
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member of a different ra ~. 
n a itionJ the exist nc of & gr~ndcl' d lorced n 
individ 1 to f ce p to the n r i · e f h i h i 1 ill a 'J y 
t~at he may not ,:l ve done previouell • A p rejudiced mother 
can say t ha t her clau ·hter i mar ied , an even 6peak of her 
by her marr e d na e (if it 16 not bvio si ;, 0 i) lithout 
isclosin , the f act t h~ t t e marriage is raci a lly mixed , 
or at le at wit out remin ing ever one of the f et . But if 
the grandeb i 1 sho s v i once of his . a.or i aneest ry . as. oon 
a s be is shown t e truth about th ma.rriage become evi d ent 
or i Et npb aid . e 1. k ha. if ummed p the e x ect d 





ID will accept our 
i ~ wit 's oin 
;:;r whe n ever :; 
vel' -'. k. .~, 
nby - 11 right her elf , 
t a iul y barras ing 
o : , ~'~ 'ria Iy .f 
h .t '''" '11 11 VJ to 
ex lain 
J ~ he '1 
time . You know , why it · s dark . 
every 1001 a t nd be 
.y t " J¥ h ~ 11 • i I le in" 
dar~( y . :'"o cl t !\< vin .... a 





's n v r r a 
y' ;J 
' Y r 
i e d 
" to Tt • 
nt 11 ac up it ' wh n 
ve , b of a 
\Jll .. Co Vil ia tl li'l rf 
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th ~ n' 0' .. '~n try cl ta t of .... e t ',ng 
nti .. l~ 7 - "i t. : r':l ~ . b t 
..... l'l.'.n- hi 
i • 




p~ ju. ic 
t 0 
hs ' j s t 
eve h b .. 
le h r 
!ri ne f " 
'.1.h .r r n 
either v 
Q .... l' e) a vel' e y 
1, 
i . ~ i c'n"" t 
:-t_ "a \ hie e t r mainly I. r 
'.lfh ':e t he-e i quit 1" I 
'or's. ~ was very much 
marriag and one of h is a r guments 
~,~ he .Hi ' U t J h wou! a ve 
~ i c w u dn I t bp. 
to b vin ~o i g :t>andcbildren . 11 , 
on our k i d now they ' r e bere , a nd 
hotogt'ap 1 0 n up ~ hi . 110 
~l how t 1 ,1 , s in ss J. u 
cu C.l vh .. or i gr. lci rent w :t'e 
f. th arr • 1 of 1> i e d randehU 
to it . T: , i ·t ,,,11 bIe i n 
11 lt 0 fu thO!.t f! ~ t f He ad 
s r em h - of h ,11' 
:ao!" i . lr i r~" "1" ed ( e 
p . 189 . ot: i' t 11' ,. -; c . n in I i v i dura 1 
l a i {nc .~ t ·y t 11 is,'. <: f . cL. \., f:;) him t 0 be 
a cop d .. or ' • o i s al' 
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kinamcn in ividual s of 11 phy s ical types an do not p l a c 
stig. on the in ivi dual ho has "dash of .i"a eha. blood" 
ven i f it's a l a r ge cia h . 
It i s i nterc t i n t o no t t1 a t !laor i lll and ';akehas 
view t he efl ct ot miJed ances try i n the sume ay , a ch 
cons i arin .... t . t ven t he s' 11 9t amount of . iaori "blood" 
makes a · ~ori . The d i ffere nce i s , tha t f or the I akeha t h is 
acts as an excluding device wh il e for t he Maori its e ff ect 
is inclu lng . 
There are some r ob l ems f aced b y 11 children of 
mixed ancestry an the e lie in t h fi old of the ir ad jutment 
to t he society an i t s attitude to ardo t hem. For the 
offspring of the rn! ed marr i age the special cons i dera t ion 
is the adjus tment nd reactions of the par en ts and r and-
parents and t heee have already been d iscu s ed . Such 
individual. are also in a special osi tioo bec use of t he 
pos ibility of identifyin d irectly through the ir parento 
wi t h eitber r ce . 
A f 11 description of t he p l a ce of t he ori in the 
c: unity ha 1-1' ady been g iven an t h i s i emora lly a l so 
a true p icture of the pl ace of t he c h il d of mi xed marrie 
pa ren t. . ltshould be emphas ised , ho ~ev r , t h e t many of the 
off prin • particul rly i n the category of r a ci l1y mixed 
coup les who were c ui tur lly "a eh,· , loo e nd ehuv d as 
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Pa eha s . , -ith le ex c ptions t hese we r e trea ted a B a ohas . 
The excep tion wer two c e w re ol de r chilaren who 
wan +e to da t Pa e ha e e e fr own d on by the a h:! a s' 
a r en t who ~new of t h air ori uu c e stry . 
or i members of th commun ity a ce p t itllo\1t uetltion 
tho c h il ren o f i x e d marri . g i s to e accep ted , 
and a r pr a red in ri cl le to a c cept all ind ivi ualo 
wbo ha ve any ... "lIlori nee try . They a.re , however , au p ie ious 
of tho ' e h o h vc i dentifi d comp lct ly as .iJakehJ. s a nd such 
l nd iv idu Is mu t kc e vi den t the i r recogni t ion of a " or i 
anc stry . 
Two ctioRs of the comm n ity r of s eclal i mport-
ance to a chi! - his playmatcB and his t a chers . Y OWlS 
chi! ren 0 not normally react to r aci 1 differenc G but 
in one cas child of four had lready , through influences 
at kindergarten , not only arrived at racia l categories but 
was v lue judgements b sed on them. His eha 
mothe r told me the folI o ing story: 
"Little n i who is Ju t four c ame home from 
kindergarten t h oth I' day with a stor y tha t 
oris were 'b ddi _st nd Pakeh , g vere ' good l eD ' . 
f i 8 f the I' tol d 1 i in t ha. t t his w a sil ly b c - u 
whilo I am a !J eh h an angi are ort . 80 
waor18 are 11 rl t." 
1 w • tol d of isol a ted case where children had been t unt 
by their fellows because th y were ori . In these cases 
-2 '{ 3 
it e ed tlat t e other chil r n felt t is a a usel- l 
te f ab s for mean who s t mpo 'arily out of favour , 
:.' a th r th n t ha hey ' ere excl ing th child because of 
lis r cia1 b l' nd . In one cald this happened to e il'l 
who shO\ve f physic 1 s ne of he r ori ancestry and who 
ident i : i cl c plete!y a eh . It upset her very much 
an he v aped a tred for h~ 1 et th t she was part -
01'1 . In ge el'al , the h ildren ot mixed marriag ea iVcre 
acc ptc by both or e it her race in school and n i gbbourhood 
a.cti Hies . 
cep in the le case wh re toa c hers had troub led 
to nd out sarnet lng about the family bac round of their 
purpile they ere not ware. in the cchools I vi ite , 
h ther a ch Id was from mi ed m~rri(ge or not . Any 
child ho ppeared ori or was known to h ave. ori nc atry 
wail thought 01 a8 a ori . . I hou h this does not 
nee S8 rily imply 1 fere ti a l t re tm nt from the te·ch re 
concern d , their b li efo ae to t he potential of oris must 
h ave a ffected their rel tionship . e following extract 
from my fiel otcs re erring 0 school wher this wa 
1i ht ly or marked than sual illus t rat s this point . 
"All th cachete xpect<ad 
WOI' t n the 1-' keha an 
matter worthy of special c 
he !la ri to perfor m 
. 1 w y s t h oug tit 
lent th't a particul I' 
ori waD clean ana well tur ned out . 0 , t 
le st , of the staff obviously thoullt t t t 
~~oris aB a race h~vc n inherent l~ck of 
intelligence . This s in spite of the {act 
that they commented favourably on p rticular 
mort child en th t they were teaching . Thca 
particul r t eachers were a mass of contraoictions 
in their co cots . 1t 
The chil d ' definition of i position when he \Vas 
01 cl onou 11 to be concerned i th this \-,. s ba cd on three 
set of factor . First! the iniluence of hie parents . 
hi school teache~s . and hi$ play~te e S con- Iv there vera 
the erno r phic nd social characterist'cs of he neighbour-
hood in which he lived an t h irdl lis own appear nc and 
perso a lity . 
It wa clear that tor o-r1 11 th~ chilclren of 
mix d DU rr tag s thei r ba.s ic cul tur 1 or.i ent t ion were 
dic t ated by those of thei r p rents , But cultural 
ori nt tio s ren ' t quite th same thing a s ans of 
identity nd in 8 e easea one p r.nt or the other had a 
d inant effect on tbe child. The influence of the chool 
t achcr se mod only t be of ' cco t i so f - r as it 
supported or oppo .. cl that of the parent • 
The ten year old daught r of rand S Kepa 
c me home f rom echQ l one day E.nd Eaid that they 
had b e n hav i ng eo t ea garne iu which the te cher 
h cl div ided t e 1 nto .ao i and ~ l'ehas • 
• he tood in the ~ 10 i teatll . The te che tol 
her tha t she a a , k a an so was in the 
wrong team. The g irl rep lied t h~ t her mother 
sai d . he '. s a Maor i , so a s far .EH} she was 
concern d that a . ha t she w s . ~he wa 
11 ed to re!3.in in t e ~;: ora team. 
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T er s 1 ys strong tendency for a child to t ake 
on t attitu es , a ues n . ~ n:d. our pa t tel' S of it 8 pee'¥"e 
nd it was very not icea le that i n ose ca.ses where mi~,ed 
ch il d ren we re strongly ' ori in outlook th r mixed with a 
pt'edomi l ' l~ y , or i play group . • 'heth r it was the cuI tur 1 
alii i n t O n o r the friend s which came first was not l ways 
cl ar , bt even i! the play grou wa s not . ys t he 
initi a ti a ent it was unl y et ective in cementing 
cultur 1 aflil! tion . 
The compos ition of the play group itself wa often 
the prod ct of l.c demogr ' phlc le ture of the nei ghbour-
hood. For thoe c b i1 d ren who 1 i ved in some 01' the newly 
develope suburb thore wa little opport nity ot formin 
friendships with oris , and it was notice ble tha t even 
when tbi W El 80 the I k-h cultural affill ",.tion of t 
parent wh ich bad usually affected t he ir decieuon to live 
in the particular neighbourhood was empb sis by the 
necessity of the children finding Pakeha playm.ates . In 
nearly a. ll cases ~herc t he family Wa tl living in eithe r the 
tldecadent Clentre" or in the state housing suburb of Tamaki 
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the chit en belong d to a play group hich . if not pre-
na t Y .~laor i , h~ d a 1a r ' ~ori represel tat ion . 
',hether or not th child ren too advant age of t eoe 
poss ible . ori cont cts epended pa rtly on the attitude 
of t heir arents but Iso often on their own temparcment . 
There was a ten eney for the extrover t e sy mixer to take 
advanta e of any opportunity to join in with a ol'i grou 
while the shy or quiet child more often avoided . iaor i 
contaets . It W B aleo noticeable that many followed the 
community and identified themselves aecordi ng to their 
appearance . It must be remembered that in New Zeal a nd 
there ia not usually any ueotionin of a p reon ' s r a cial 
bac t g round , nn if an individual looks European " n d wi s h e s 
to be tre ted a8 .Pakeh all he has to do is behave a s 
Pakeha is expected to beh~v and h is origins will not be 
questioned . Therefore it woul d be misleading to speak 
of the pal" t-Maori who looko 'uropean and allows it to be 
thought that he 1!. Europ~an as IIpassing" . in the scn ae tha t 
this torm is used in t he United "t a tes . 
y indivi dual children h a a va riety of inf lu nc s 
, 
bearing on them which d id not nee S r11y all pull in the 
.&me direction, but there ere few cases in which this 
eoemed to h ve PE'O uc cl i n i licant ten 10 $ . Thus tuere 
d id not appear to be &.111 special ten ency for tbel3 C i1 0r n 
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t r t 0 el " qu ne • n only one case 
d i in a r cor 1 'nq uency amon~ the ch ildren of 
my n or !ant a nd (,.ven i n th is 1 t w,_ t;, pr b:ible th- t the 
ml e 14 rri ag spect of the fam"ly 6 not relevant to 
th problc 0 1 t c hi ldren . nfor a t i n f om both 
Ch " ·;elio.1"_ 0 ic r a , I P Y ch 1 0 is t 
c t cl in gen ral the child n of Ix cl marr l ea 
cOd n t con it t i h s (;i or a pe cholog ical 
p r bI • 
ncivi ual childr en ithin families howed con ider-
able var ' a tl on both in t e x ri~[cee t e had bad 3nd 
t h ir re tions to th se .d to t h ir sit ation in ger~r 1. 
Accounts of some ot these c see will not only il1ustr-t 
thi s , but 1 0 p · int p most of th g neralizationo made 
ove. 
'l'h re wer o r child n in h .1urpb f alU y • 
Tb f'l d~st u )h ter , .. twen ty- hre , VI 
comp letoly GUzopean in appeara nce but owned 
ith pride to her Maori ance try . She as 
IJ1 rrie to a nd c pletely ace pta by 
la family. The elde t s n , ag t enty.on 
bad been about to become engaged to a a ' eha 
g irl hen her p r nt had fo~~d out that he was 
part), ori . Their r "ctl n h e hiD) reak 
of f the n a " ina t h n he • d h · cl 
ch i p on hi. out He 
avoided all contact it h h ori . I is broth 
who waa a year youn er wor ed ith oris moet 
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of t he ti c and pr e i r d their company a ll the 
time . He v loticeably ~ ~ori in appearance ana 
w th dOOlin."l t m~ e of 'the group wi th wh ich 
b mixed . T e ya nge ~ t d ghter who as s i xt en 
ha all )akeh frien a , ut alt ough fully .Pakeh 
1 beh lour.n u loo~ ~he ~eemed to accept 
i h cli ff ·c 1... 1ty her {"'or " ~nce try . The family 
1 ived in a ne' hbour {la her , t he re wa ample 
opportuni ty for Maori contacts , but the two eld at 
c h ilaren had b en to chool where thet:e wel' le 'I 
T or.. :hi S v 1y clos to the 
~ori father vas t he ec nd son who identified a e 
a or1 . 
Thi case '160 illu trate t he ch nge that can occur in the 
behaviour f an indi iaua! bec.uGc of the typ of reactions 
he r c ives from of the society . 
Tb me b I' of the Hat r fe~ily varied ' idely 
in phys ical < ppearance but a ll i ont i tied as oris . A 
eonver8 ticn between two of them which a overhe ard by 
thoir Cl ther shows the wlcomp lex wa n whi ch yoUDi 
c hi l dren a~e likely to vie re. 
"1 av rh 8.Td nine ye r o d daught r who is 
dark tell illS her !I be yc al' old sister who is fair 
that he \\1& too white to be ori and eo 
ouldn ' t be 1 to 'o i n t ori Cl ub a t 
cool . " 
V ry often teind viduale 0 not fit into neat 
.tereoty ie 1 p ttern a 1. illu tr ted by the two dau~hters 
of nd 
Tl 
of h r 
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Fob i. o . 
i r 1;" • i t b 1 1\ C - AUt.! Cl .1d b lue Y B. 
She 1 ~e e ins peo le ~nd out oft n wi th 
. ori boys . e i s ve r , po 1 it d proper in h er 
mann r . Her si t e r , Judy , is lond ana s n ver 
ID' .c 
he 




• ) J 
" 
,h ... c· e. . 0 ill t r +e 
n ca u 1 i 
:h. t oll -w ing ,- ccount 
h cl: .., 1:1 wh ich c n 
o U1" i j m • 
In 
,. tb r childre n h-·ve b.,en o co •. ider 
t o r ~ , a l thOtl . live a . ak ha 
real1 Y. Bon who i G twe! ve an' very cl ark , 
r 1 ori. He toll ve y 11's bori an 
1 ike t o mix 'i th other .. o'i kh .. s hen 1 e c , 
altl:Ul g h in 0 r e burb thct" isn ' In ch 0 p o t nity . 
At the a e a c , our cl u 1hter , who i now fourteen 
n hen ver i oked all , ori , was very s If-
ecl0 0 be i n6 b t 1 ow h I 
C uc th t WR her fatler 
to be 
the c 
h~ sh b~i as ne fr i nd G so tha t 
h':m . tI 
• 1 C i tu I if iat io of the c h Idron 
a contr ry to t e VI y the par ts ad d v loped and t h i 
so i mo s caus n d r 0 ea tio or ~ t eat t a l e ling 
of d i ppoi tmcnt on the p t of one or ot h of them. 
, h 8 tory 01 ~ ,fa rc a , f r hi doe . 
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I " r:d_d IKly },;a "ri wile 1'0· t y y are ' 0 I 
Y 0 :-; t f lOll' .t:lak ha ir iende nd 
~o . er t e ye re grew v ry close 
or 3eo41 ~ 4~d h ir ys . I ' ve got 
e' to o· n g thinc,,£> the ari way . But 0 t of 
hi dr0D lot n" ill ha ve anythin ~ to do 
or 1 t ;l ing s n . 1. . er've a ll marr ied 
, an' t e 0 :h e r uQ v hen Is' d to my 
g a eEo' ~ , 'H1t"- t [bo t a !l.~nsl (1) i t h 
his f th r a i d , ' He~e cut out that 
• 
" 0 \t¥ 11 to ring p lot 
----------------------------------.-----------.-~.--------------------
1. esaing n ea .. a sign 01 ut£ection:J.t gre ting . 
stcr otype ;;6.aori . 
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• 0 c t 'lh,.t i nt r t" i 'g h ... 6 mean t to t h e 
eel n ta 01 ch .ior .. s ... !l ",ha. t f· tors et r ine 
t ~ 0 cc no;.; • t on examine in t n i 
Cl t · ix ed rri ' h ich occurred betwe 1: 1865 nd 
188S , an loo xi fly at the b e"~ viour of the d sc n n 
en y a n ~ oglca table n h ch 
t symb la r pr enting th individu Is n 1c t their 
nee 1"y ( e K.ey ,,1 th L ig . 7). The generat ions a re numb ered 
in e c c s to 3 or d - i . e . orluina marria e to 
th Ord or fourth de conoin g ene r a tion) all in ivi dua l 
n~ed in t e text ar in ic a te by t he ir gener ion and a 
1" f renc r . Th s er n r •. is 011 w d in the te .. zt 
by t not 2d.' 3) t me D6 th t this in ividu s in the 
second goner t on in the £ G re an iD t h re 
l ' b 1 · th • n 0 r to op t he t b Ias to a 
m.na cable s z the last neration g i en ha be n oxtended 
horizon ally . The pl aces re rr t o in t h i chapte re 
on ps 3 & 4 (pp .79+ 282. ) • 
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Shovri.ng the principal 
districts r e f erred to 
and the location of 
the families di scussed 
in Chapter XIII. 
BAY 'OF 
P.u ..... _ 
Au(ltl l ,.d 101 
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(.Ic'l Eden 
Mo-mt AI!). rt e 
M ou"t EdclI • 
M ount RO~I'III 
MeuM W dl, ncton 
New Ly"" 
N ewmJl r ket + 
Onchu", . 




LOCATION OF MAO I P PULATIO 
AT 1956 CE SUS 
NORTI-I ISLAND 
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and lo~n di-.lric( i .. indi ,,:II(·d as undrr :-
~tao ri l'ol'ul:Hinn 
l nd,', Ion + 
100 2, 1l 
2,0 ,00 • 
500 and o\er 11 
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ttcher n ISl ..;ng l ne . 
I.hile h'B brot hol~ ten t to ' lling tO' , J' n ~ t t l ed in or 
near Gi bOl' whe r b as concerned in severa. b1.laines 
8 well R in ff\ min v nt !' • ... lri hi vi s to to th 
8' t Co~. in the m d six ti e he e ithe tried 1: e t li hed 
a 1 ai 0 oma.n from 'l'o lc ga Bay . Tbey 
()n ( d/ ) . t hethe r or n t th mar r' age 
W (\ f r m .. l pe , ohn O!c l' fo hi s h 11- 01'1 
n 11 tr e o e stag to mov him f om the .. or i 
ornmuni i {hieh h ng bl-OU h t up. Th i move 
w c tH.{ul and , tJ 0 1 t .e bo'~r t (\0_ , hi fa e r 
, ne hrotl r. t al rg t ' h Y' inf 01 of i 
mot e .. John utc r w s sub €:;q'e t 1 ~ t dif fer ent 
to t ~ !'nk.h n and , e.l thou ,b \ il i . as r a red 
.~ ori ongt'Jt cscend nt h e kept so 
h dant of i 'akeha ha lf - aiblins 
0 . t re , t s . 
" il i r e labli ms 1£ as stor -
k P r n ori com IUn' ty ne r Gi d 1n ab u 
890 rie J ne ~ ti ,gs (1 a Iso th 
if p i n £ rr e l 'OU u 
a ori in ori n ir nt . l e f a th "r a nn :..:n!J 1 i h 
wh 1 ho h :narr . ed r , or'! 'Or _~ n a } et t1 ed own t 
farm th 1. 0 • 1 1 1 . a n J ~ utc lcr 
s v n chil ren all of hom marri d i n ividu' l W 0 er 
28 6 
cul t l' nl l y ~ri a c: rr. .... t f. 1 0 "0 w r e of full ~ ori 
c .... • 
Th o l d,f. t an yo n :..r~ i t" Bi 11 (2.d/l) ana , rg r t 
(2. /7) 
... . l i:r·e ., c l;.!) ho , cut 0 £ by 
1 i f :nily It. L. glan b . rr a to a ti c: nnib 1 
w n il , had on d is i v i .g he ane st al 1 nd f 
his wife . HIy . h i. e. tock ,tg6l.1t i n Gi borne h a. four 
children three of whom ha ve rried , in e ' c case to n 
Maori or p . 80n , n cl t e usband f 
da ght rare fa4 re on t he Co at a nd their children all 
id tit a oriel The th e l;' on re pon.sibl city 
j ob d i v i n .fe 11 . n g t w • hit ' 0 i w i f ew 0 i s Cl. 1 0 
f om t Co · t. h h a v e f ' ::.' h U d ren who re all 
at ch 01 . 
h sb nd i s a fa • r t .aipiro y on the 
Ca. nd ~heir nine chi l dren hav pread 'i d e y over the 
forth l 1 · n v r e y of . b - f armer , labo er , clerk , 
1 ur , o tmas 11 but one h ave married 
and in euc 1 C o eith~r Cl laori or a p r t .. . a01"I . U ually 
one rn ~ t he C • t . 
E th r Butcher (2 /2) h D r r ied t~ice 1n e ch 
ce e h h ~nd b · b n a \~or i f ar. c r . f n~ in anc stral 
1 n 0 C. t . H T" 11 a u.... t Cl r . :I' r i Cl 
loc 1 1 ori far ~r and the h ave 011 child. 
28 7 
ear l 2d 3 , I c. ~ be,Il . '" r i e tIN i , , ch 
ti to ... VI 1 an f ul l ~, ri al ~ e a ry . The~o . r threa 
child~ n {l'onl e ar.h 
- r i;:- ' e. At on t irne he ' Ul.'I~ cl the 
r"l ft cond ~ rr' age , e 
itb t he ,b i " rk i n Pal erston orth . 
Hi !r . th e 
( ;2 4: VIfi. m:l.r.r , 
de s t t'I~n ~ o. ~ er O A th ~ 7.i:a st. 
CO', 9 P '01,1 
i 
1. o ~ : 
1 c h 
~n 4 
he 
1 tl c pt 
fn rD' e 
P cli.d g 1 a ing n 00'1 , Edw rc:l who 







o f i Be a onel is 
c;-.c h<.;;r~ 





t - 0 chi 
a 
D r in t in act~ ities 
ith b r econ husb n 
' e n 01 \'U :'a. I - 0 
. t b h "'.re n~rried to .. ~ori nd both a loe 
h: . _ {2('~1 t 1..,. cl 
of i F wit . The ir c hi dren a i cl i t i i a .. it. or i s nd 
hose l' o - v rrie i , mrrri .d ' A ris o' r -, ' or i . 
I c l r t h , . i t 1':. t ::cc £ t . 0 4 t ~ ant 
of J n Du ch rave 'con ' i f'a i t h an extent 
that i n e 1:"ly on hundred y -. ~ rs lot one a s marri a. 
Pako; , - ver w 1 '(' art i h r o wo 
the lan n frO{ t hei la or ne cos . ~ ' Y of 
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tho'e who a.ve 1 n av su,cc cl i n e a 1 i ohin 
.o{"" ca t is III a.n t 
f ac U tura t i on to ak ha w y of li fe . 
era n c' :- f , 11 own millta. y 
c ad t" about 1 8 7 1 Y took up land on th 
(.oa <' t. r h i tie 1 . fe r)f . e l e ,an farme r . 
I < 1 01 S r.. [r,'X"r i ci ./a a a ~ho 10 ged to one 
-
. 
of th mo ID or .11 t ine e the 10{; 1 4 ;. e . tweeD 
18 7 and J 4: t ey ad fo ,. (.b i l01'/n • y lJ only 
f ~ t r t b' 'h :>1 t Cl 1 '1 • ,; cond , 
cl ;v i h \l e 
h Id G E\O . , ! i cha r(~ /1) , tn"rri, d thre e 
i fi at <:. r t. :' or 1 'hile 
h a f u r , of nin ~'1 1l ch-en born 
y f r m rr 
" 
The OUll the se 
:i , pt th. t he y 1 ad i n 
i • n ot h ' y inf . n ts . 
T 1 • (.2 /1) • mar r i ed r . vi Stew' r t who wa s 
• .' . 1'1. nd v. .r- e ta::' _ th r:ast 
• 
: }-u 1 d, ..,v bt:: ome t • 
tv,· l' i . n t t 
( /1 h., f. - r )':i . cl a ,'",1. • i e lch.1.rd · o t her 
They 
1 :.t 
~i Fur e 8: Jl.nders on Gene log 289 
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tVl c ilaren ( /2 n 2d/3) are bot fa.l t:i's on t 0 I et 
'oa t , living in a c 1 tely ori e virm n~nt . 
Th thir c il , Vict ori (1 / ) marri the (;on of 
.... 1' f - tl.1 r ' h far mona r an is . ori if e . 
h been educ te at Hw,ar r , a 1 a ing rivatc , , ori 
11'1 • board in chool , and la a family of sev , a ll f 
whom lived to marry . In 11 ca es these cbi! ren i ,entificd 
8 • .aoria a.n mar ied either full or p . rt- - oris . .lo o; t of 
them still live on the Coast , om being farmer , a.nd 
ever I tradeso n . Tw h- ve moved to the to "n , one to a 
l abourin jo and the oth I' to a. f Actory. Of their clll ran 
only foul' h ve yet reached me rrying a ge n , of tl cse , t hree 
have marri ed part - oris one a akeha . 
:i1es a nd r 0 's youn e t chi! , .ioana (ld/4) \4 
also educate at ukarere . bu t spent mo t of her life on 
her l a th 1" f a rm. At twenty eh married h'ill iam Joh! son , 
a K ha clerk in the n ar y tovn~ who was ~ clo e friend 
01 her f tb r' s . e had no Idn in 1 W i eal ' _ d nd . a 1 ea 
encour d hi au :.rht r in the tch. The el est on 
(2d/5) , named fter hi f tber , ha.s been III rried t ;vice , 
hi- first wife , ho s a lull or i i c hortly - iter 
the irth of h _r f ir t c h i! ;vll0 'us u e nt 1y bra ! h t 
up by h is mother • in . Th i s un (3d/2) is one of tho 
I have cl s iiie as h · in ' dual cultural a { f i1 i ' t ion nd 
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has marric So a .. eba . The first tree chil dren of fi le's 
(2d/5) econ marriage (to n p rt a ori nd iter he had 
8 iftad to ucklond) are all either t university or 
gr aau tee of it . His younge t three children have returned 
wit t .c ir moth r to he r h e town of btra tiorci . 
tioan 's second chit (2d/6) fT.:lS ado ted by a ell 
own ori lawy r a nd brouch t up a s h is on . It intended 
t a t he should b married to a ori g irl 'ho as a member 
of t he oth r major line ge in t he tribe but . folloving a 
romantic mix up , he married another g irl howas ha ll Mori 
and it as left to t hei r daught e r to dr the two line 
together in marri ' .ge . All bis ebB ren identify as 
oris although they a re less than half . ' or! in ance try. 
The r maining members of 'oan ' s family ha ve i ntilied 
much more a8 ak has . 'l11omas (2d/7) ' :arried a. irl wh o had 
only a mall fraction of . ori ances try a nd his eldcot 
u hter ha. married a ~ke a . Jean (2d/S) has married 
t ice , each time to a eh and h r elde t ~u~hter hue 
also married a Pakeha. ilip (2d/9) t he youn est h not 
married . le b 8 a c illed position in a milton factory 
nel h s the eam dual cul tura l af£ili< tion a. s the llephe 
(3d/2) mentioned bove . 
Itcan be 5 en from the a ove descrip tion t lat , a lt hou. h 
one of the four cUdI' n of ilea derson marri ed a }a.keh-
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ther a s ..,till t nuency f r hi desceLoants to i ~ntify 
all t./ oris . The ma ~ ria.ge to a akal a in t h e; i irst 
e c n ing gel ration a i d not h ' ve tho offect of ~evelopin 
I oha branch te th family as occurr ed in th o:t f.... Hy 
to b describ·d bel , but t hore was· greater ten eDcy for 
this branch of the f rnily to i en t ify as ail to rry 
rakeh ·ith t e ~utcher {urni l y above , t e hi h tribal 
stan ine of mn y of the c..embers of thi family , t e 
d gree of cohesion shown by the tribe to h leh t hey elon 
have been lar 1y instrumental in keep i ng GO Illny membel" 
of t he f· Hy o rienta t ed towards t he (aor i group . 
io t hin is mown to his descend ts ! n Lnt] liflN.1aD 
na ed ill U ney .n;c e.l..t t a t ill about 1 '14 he h a chit by 
e ·,./aor io n ill orthlan , an t ll t t ha t chil too hia 
urname . a tric~ . hitncy (Id/l) was broug t up ~~ Cl A ri 
n i n 189 ni rri H irua .ee! a Ron o . 1hey 11 0 ei h t 
children W 0 a rvive t o marry , an of t h al l but the 
el e t rried . ' ori o r ar t-Maoris. 
The 01 e s t d uch ter (3d/l) m rr i ed ~ rt i n ~kich . 
Yu go l ay ! 'um d i er , and Ithou " they name t heir fit" t 
c h il - a.f t e r hi . o ri ::r nO£aU.r t hey seem to v i ertifie 
I rgely a for all U eir cbilol'ell excep t one h've 
rried 1-'a ·che.. • t e ~ce..t ion bein one son \ ho t ar iod 
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Fin;u re 2: Whitn ey Genea locry. 
: 
2d ,_ - - - - - - - - - 3d 0 0 - _ _ - - - - - 0 - - 0 --; 
'0 
. 
AJ I I , I I I ~J ~ ~J ~J ~ ~ ] • ° 0J I I , I 
A. ~J ~1 0] 6 
• 1. 
'] :~ ~J ~] ° ~ ° I I I I I I ~J , I ~ 
° 
1d 2.~ 
oJ I b 2~J J~J ~~ ] s~] 6l] 7~J ~ ] l I !J 10 0 
" ~ J , I I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 
~J I ~ 30 ~J 9' 101 " lilo' '3 , ~J ~J ~ ~] ~J 
~J I I , I I I I , I I ~] 0] ~] ~l~] 0 0 ~ 6. ~ o A . 0 
his p rt - ori cousin . Ho' ever t hey ci o all mix freely wi t 
bot I" ce • 
All th oto r children of ~ a irua eha lived mo t ot 
their live in the ID 11 settlement of t eir birth and h a 
their chi! ren the re . Ho ever tlere ha ean little to 
au port th rapi 1y gr in popul a tion of Ui area no 
ffii:lny of the ext genera tion 1 it their irth place tor th 
town and t least one in almol>t every family '" ,., e a 
mixed r. rriage . For some the move to town meant no mor e 
th n travelling th few mile s to a mall local t si e s 
c ntre , while for oth re it ha.s rue nt the lon::rer journ y 
to Auckland . 
The loe I ovement is illustrate Y the £ a : i I y 0 f 
ret (2 13) and her half - . aori husban Ch rlie Tamati . 
The ir eluest chB , J1 (3 19) attend d the local high 
school d t hen ove to Joerewa h e re wor k a availa le 
in t h me t proce in., factory . "le married a local ori 
girl nd they have continu d to live in oerew- . (3d/l 
bec a truck driver n ov d furt r a!iel to Ihangar i . 
th I rg st town in ~ "orthland. n ma... d n.keh irl 
hem h met the re . tiubseq t 1 Y they h ve moved to uc ~ 1 ,.nd . 
trip! ( dIl l) r 
' a , ori g irl from 
tr ine d nul" 
ined on hi f~ her's f rm a n married 
nei lhbouring settl n ent . J an (3d/ 12 ) 
in a a.ll town in the no rth and w," il c 
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th re t h-..r future usb nci wh wa a ''''aori ma le nurs~ . 
~er cr..tn ' r si te r , pri (3d/13) ~ Iso took up nursin but 
returned a: ry a local ~o~i u~n employed as tru c k 
i "r. 
Dic (2d/2) c 'I - ran were giv n on the whole a 
etter cl c tion t n th of id younger brothe r and ha e 
p ad i er in hnlr s e rch for ork. His e l des t son. 
J c· ( d/l) , is t llcher. ha met and marr ied ·ori g u:-l 
'hile t ch ! g in n l ocal town . They re e r 3 ted ·l'ld JacL 
h wov d t o '. ckl and here h i s ssoci " te t no ,0 be mo"'tly 
~a h , . rg ret (3 /2) took a f ctory job in Aucklnna and 
whi le t h ere met and married a ' ri boy from a ne i ghbo ri ng 
d i trict nd ret med wit 1 him to work on a f a r m. S m (3d/3) 
rem inea a t ho:r.e to 100 after the fa ily farm a cl , x' riecl 
a local j:r' ori ir1. By tho time the next chil , Cel! ( 0/ 4) . 
w re y for econdary chool t he new Northl a nd Col1c , e 
had b en opened , offering greater opportunities for t he 
educ tion of children fro thi area . Celia became a Po t 
).. i tres s a fter leaving school and finally married ~k ba 
an h ifted ith h im to ~ ellington . { Y (3d/S) tr ined a 
nurse after leavina North! nd ollege but r eturned to 
h r hom ettl ent to ma-ry loca l farmer . herry ( /7) 
id not finish her lull cours t t he oll ege , b t took a 
lac tory job in Auckl nd where he marr ied a k.f ori fr h r 
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.0 .e se t em nt h a as employed . a la.bour r by I e city 
' 0 cH. Joe (3dl ) atte d d Otago Univer ity o.l1 eeame 
a octor . ie now livee in .e11 ing ton nd has In rrie Cl l~eha. 
ell ... tUQ n • ,- By' (3d/6) tra ·n in .i. ckl' n 
-rri lakoh loo ' tc ... c::lle r . The 
1 in J uc land . ! t :0 youngest chil d r n are &t i 1 a. t 
se 001 . 
1 though hhi 'ney' s scendant have had continuous 
cont ct V':ith Pakeha • the econOfO C oiff 1" nti tion b e tween 
the t '0 ro.ce6 in thi part of the country has t ended to 
I inimi e i t r rr i ge in th 6 . However . ith th move-
ment to the to Il3 interma.rriaee ha be 
the younger genc r tio (3d) . 
ox : 
-
mor uencral in 
L i ttle i n n by his dose ndants of illiam ox 
exc pt t t he had t 0 children by hi aor i 'Ji fe e The 
contact of th s children were to a 1 'ge extent with 
1 . eha • . d lIO it ppears likely th' t this wa an establi cd 
marriag an not ju t pa in lia ison. ~ illiam' wife, 
Ran • i known t o h ve been from a senior Ar awa lin . e and 
t h Y liv d all t heir rri d l ife in l otorua . 
The youn er of t hei r two sona . '. nuel (ld/ l) t mar. ried 
~ e • but when the children wero still u ite yo n t he ir 
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Figure 10: Fox Genealogy_ 
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p !"en pa at d . le .. eh. moth r t ok th m to 
.. :r .. t h IJ I er s oak h 10 t 1 1 contact vith 
their 1 . Th e td • 01 hes~ ch i dren fo nded wb t 
i 0 11 ~ b s n 
• • 11 thre n ~ ied 
h · 
.D th i chil r. , lO ClV only 0 i hth i r1 










in Rotor wnu , a1 hough he 1 ved i n 
- keh , he m"x dire 1y ith otb .ace • 
h 1f- ' 1"1 gi 1 from No th1- od who w t he 
P keh governa nt ff'ci 1 . They ha nin* 
- jor i ty of have i denti fie d as oris . 
e other ha e nd live uch . 'I'he four 
eldest ( 11 m lea) rried oris nd w~rke at c n cting 
job 0 th 1 n n p rt of the B y of y her the 
popul ti n is l a r Iy ori . By 110 n i n t n of t h 11' 
chil r D h ve rried ~nd in only on i ta ce as t he FopOU' 
bee a 






eh . The other GOD ( 2 /5) and onc da ghter (2d / 2) 
i ro ll r histories . 
h oth t u h rr . k haG ut tbiG r r6 
meant a c V1 te f ant c \ i th the t." ori 
riel (2d/l) marr . ish 11 ne th y run 
in 81' in o orue: • llo ·t of 0 t cts fo r e ith 
no on of their t wo 6l.·1 lh to n ' r x'a oha . 
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Ho ev r heir other ' 0 haG married a )r.t. t - , aori . . rae 
(2 - /3) 1 rrie an UG ruli ' n 0 cied soon · ftGr the birth 
of t leir ourth c ild . J h brought the chilctr n to Auckland 
an re - re them in keha e vironncnt , but unli e her aunt , 
retained cont ct Wlt her or in by returning to otorua 
for h 11 aye . . 11 h ' r children are cult rally .Pal ellt"ls an 
all h ve marrie >akehc1. s . 
Wik (2d/ 4) has m rried t ic , each time to keha 
of hi b economic et tus . ',lthough un. lista .. ab ly ori in 
a c ranee sb is ccepted completely nd is fully at home 
in t higher levels of keha "scc! ty" in the city . 5ho 
h 8 two chi! dran ir her fit- s t mnrri e . oth of whom h. ve 
rri cl P kehas . 
This case ill str tea the way in wh ich _ by contio in 
marri 8 s into the eba group , iamilie can baco e more 
an wore ' keha in cult ural at!ili tioD , but we t her or not 
this me n a bre k with th ori section of the fa ily 
d pends on the circu t nces of the marr i a ea an the choices 
m d by the ind ividu Is . 
As i the C St5 of h i tn y , be ~ , tho e of 
£ t h i a nc tor. ' s Hil t ill i t t1 eft e c i r urn anee 
r lat ionship ith h ori 11 if li s 'r i I' ugl tor ( d/l) 
3 00 
Fi p;ur e 11 : Hilton Genea lop;y . 
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to . . tn Ul" of her iter but rr'od ur t i Duk , a 
ul! or i "ho 1 iv d n r 'rna.:. d f cl his ne etr 1 
n . 'I CQU pros . ed cono ~ical y and ad pt acme 
cl do . in , fo e • le , tbeir style of nou El " eh 
which a ty iea colonial f rmhou • owever the ora n -
iz t n ot the family r up an t eir ·en ral y of 1 if 
1 i nc oub! that they till id. nut cl a ;~or i • l'I ver-
thel their cono ic posit ion < a ~U h that they diu mix 
fr 1y ith local P eh - q it .,n ace t able practic n 
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r n (2d) in lat of i 
been n erfiittent 1"1"1 ge 
rand 
th 
8ual1y e nt th t the inter-marrying 
ed hi cultural aliili~tion or that 
en started a n the previou ca • 
laren (3d) ther 
eha , b t thl h 
in ividual h B 
.1 k ha brancht • 
Tb t 0 ona (2d/3 , 6) and one dau hter (2d/4) of 
r t i who rried Pa ebas met th m, not because they W 1" 
avin in exc l usively h circle in t city , but 
ecau they n tile ir spou os were mile. ing in an lnt r ted 
roup in one of th 11 t~vn8 i th Bay of ~ enty . ly 
on child I.r 
and a 
o i . 
any f thee thr e mnrri 
rried t wice - onc to 
8 h s yet arri cl 
n once to a 
I. the lx childr n 2d/l,2 , 5 . 1 , 8.9) bo rri d 
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oris (either full J 01'1 or ina i vi . ual fl wi t h only very 
slI~11 fr ctlon of l;, or i nc stry) only ha have t nded to 
i.x xclu ively i th '· a r iB 8- in the tw c I!! whore 
ch n· r n 11' s uch coup le v rri cl it w s t o f 11 or is . 
The others have all mix cl in int rated r ps and . 
d cri tion of he pine of the Ide t 80 Te Kee (2d/I) . 
and his f ily ill g ive an i dea of hat t h ie ant . 
rried ' ry .>tew rt who VI 6l f f 11 . or i 
nc 8try d pent so ye 1'8 or in8 a t dlfl rent 
Job in t e Korth rn h If of t h isb.nd . Finally they 
ttled down in B er~ where Te ~epa built up a floux' hins 
bu ines I11n fa. machinery. Their chil r n w r bl'oU h t 
u in thl to ith frequent cont . ct. i th both orits nd 
h • e Ide t chi! d F'erc: (3d/I) w s om t hin of 
pi y • He wa ivo c::ed by hi fir t wife , k ha , but 
he and h I' t 0 childr cont nu d to intain cont ct 'tth 
t h ir 
hi 
ori in nd one f t he chi! ren re,gul ar ly vi its 
1'1 uncle for hrist m· • h n rcy r rri Cl 
i t another ak hand th y mt." in a group w lc::h 
cont in bo t qu 1. bel' 01 P keh 8 nd a ori. ~11 
(3d/~) . To e elde t daughter . mar i d the boy next 
d or ho • ~ keba . They ubeequently moved to iuc::k1 and 
here the h e s abl i h d 11 bu iness . re n (3 /3) 
d with the a m roup he r older brother and m rried 
3 0 3 
o· e} 01 t ha rkfl n the .l. ·os 'f! e. £11, 
o , t r. "el1e ·i· ly ri-:.ln in 
Cl ':1 " eutu 1 y rr' ed ~ \;a. . r.a 'rl "n the \, n country . 
6 t at . nt e h&.ve 
1 t i for. th m 0 .-; " thh18 (ui te 
;h . ' . i t. e:. y d e e n t 
e Th for thi e 11 in t h 
o c h :. ct ·, ~or in th 
1 i y c ne rn d n tl on 1c .i~cum t nee 
of, fm' 1 is. 
Horton: 
Arthur H rton who was a membo of ltnglish l a ndod 
family me to Ne ~r 1 nd tour! t in 1810 , tow rcis th ... 
of th p rl f rf r etween oris nd ettler • 
f Joine 11.- , nd ShCL ly f t r b ing 
o t to T d 1 om d .. nin. by 01'1 girl . 
Sh h' '··if • t rh's char II' the rmy h 
wor ea f 80 gov rnm nt offici 1 during hleh 
time la mix d in y VI h , but reta in d gre t 
r & ct or the cu t val u S ot his if t people . 
rt u Hort d hi childr 1 in nSn 1ish 
p . m cl ion it I probabl au to hie 
r sp et fo oth c Itur t . hU mo t of his descendant 
ha b c 1 r ly k h • in their cult r I afli ! ! tion , 
, 
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Fi5!:re 12: Hort on Genealo& . 
1d 2d I , 
~l 0J 3d I I I I I I I I I 
A. ~ ~1 ~] ~] ~ ~ ~ ~ 0J ~ 
I~ 
OJ I I I 0 ~ ~ 
1.~ I I l.~ OJ I 0 ~ 0 
• 30 
A. J I I 0 ~ 
+~ 
. J I 0 
30r{~J I I I I I I I ~J 0] 0] ~ ~ ~] 0] c:-
A. ' ] 









~J 1 6 
56 
6 0 
A.J I I I ~ 6 0 
70 
... J I I 6~ ~ 6 
• 
So I 
. J I 0 6 
96 I 
, J I 0 0 
10 ~J 
0 
~J I 7 0 6 
6 ~J 
~J I I I 6 0 6 
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v .. n r y 11 t in c nt t dth ori a ld 
r have rl'i .d b c.* in to t h • " 0 r ac • 
Hi id s n Joh (Id/IJ th n to 1fry 
ul ori . H 1 0 th· lly n 0 - id not finl 
i r t.u It t to 1 i. nth 's f r ne r Rotoruo. . 
).d/2) . t next o . coiv d a Un've r ity ~cluca tion 
n n ineer in Auc 1 nd . 
,orl t."l W commJ, ion d in t 1 ao 1 ('In r b t. or 
t. of life i d j;'ci-: • H' l=' k le t 
h te 1 i n who b n upp~r d by hi 
ily i ~n land . . e had be n due od in op ry h.. ~ • -
(l 13. r.rt d th n ! a }i keh bu 0 otar • 
( I . d n ot tat nd n c re r l e ding 
choo n d \ in i rt . 
c n • B t n ft .. bu 1. er up 
m e i ho as th u ht r 
pi a. eld A.d b n r ght up i • 
n o c dr d ied w n youn It Arth r . 
J ni d/5 ho 110w t he , t h f amily favour it • 
f h hi tu boar di ebool in 
t tr . h r ce v d er (ty due tio and d Dbl d 
i l r u h of h i . I l fe he • 
0 h ' met ' r n • in t h c of 
i r • h e v in the or c tion f the rmy 
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i t 1 \ .. . .1 1i in · ngl n 
• n t • ... w 
a r i ,} 1 '~e 1 t "i '/ mo 
ori an to i tc in i ' nin~ s • 
1 I f g1" c"u1 tu al 
t ! I l1y f I'm. 
1 h 'r i e th o 1y 
0 t • f a 11 y ot! t h • 0 'I a ig ific t 
r ox- i . , 1y (1 /7) • 
&t on ent man 0 
• 0 i . c id cl t 11-1' P - ~nt <:) b beneat h .. 
l1y . S ub q ly li h i rn- e lf in a 
u 1 • i1 y nu bel' hu ays "Y i . k h 
c reI a . 
1 f t ch ' ld r f th xt gene t nw re 
br h up hey ot loa :.a 0 i cont ac t s . 
0 t 0 rl cl . h v rr! d part-
0 is . e ut bI i I 1' 0 1 ional oc cupa. tions 
• h x mp l e .ha • 
ot: (2 11) c ived a univ r Uy 
c ti cc aful r r teach r . 
C.D C 8 inly • but his 
c p t 1Iow hi follow up his keen int re t 
i or c It r • 1'1 t S~c:on' or l d" r h erv d 
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i t h th or i ttal ion ~nd h is if i o al:lo t t u ll . ' or1 
i c try . r le next on ( 2d /2) we t into u ine n 
a l yB mixed in 
part - or i g irl 
~a ha env ronm nt , but married a 
t at school i n Rotoru • They 
t v 1 it e Zea l nd 1 i ve in ~gl and . ' illi a ' e l e t 
usht er (2 13) bec e a chool teacher no l ater rrl d 
11 ho is a rine n ineer . T~ey live in 
elli · ton . Th you e t on ( 2d /4) is an dvertis i n 
xecu ti e ho ha. rri a k. ha tr ' i n nul's • 
Ch 1'1 8 ' ~ 1 et on (2d/5) r c Ived niver lty 
duc ti on and ie secondary school t a cher . e h El not y t 
marr ! d . Hi l de t u ht I' (2 /6) took n elfic job in 
1- 11 ton , th n r t rned to otor to rry J. "<lk. h 
oy ehe h d t t chool: h is a driver . Her younger 
.1 t r ( 2d /7) 1 BO WOI' e t an of lc j in the city until 
Bh In':lrr ied a vi itin" u trnlian . .~he now lives in ; u t r It 
Tb nex t dau ht r (2 18) tr in a s nul's in the I 1 
otoru hospit 1 ho e he me t an m rI'S _&1 1 i ctor . 
Th n ~ t son (2d/9) work f I'm I bourer a a ma r r! d 
t e d u ht r of local P eh £ r . 1' , whit tb young t 
d u ht I' ( 2d/l) ho b came t ch e r , marri d nothe r t char 
who i t- ori . 
T t w ri a • hleh v . lr a y occurI' in the 
n xt n I' tion (3 ) in ic te tb t the sa .Iroc & of 
continul contact itb both r ce i 1 i ~ Y to c rry on. 
:- .'j. 
• 
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T ca e h v preoont d iodic te t , t , includ cl 
h t h v calle "mixed marri g S" in thiG cont xt , 
r probu 1y t 0 uite di!fer nt phenom na . I three of 
my c e notlin w known of th circumstances which 
rroun d s ch . H1 arria e tt . n the only t in th t 1 iru ed 
t le t in ivid 1 w the presence of slngl ebB nd 
h fact tl at tl i child was c,iven the surname 01 the l eh&. 
concern d . In the c e of uteber . a t least . thi did 
not I ly t a t th c h il we t h re ult of compl tely 
tr elent lini on tor it >pear th t he tri d hard to 
t the child ith him b he shifted b c to the t~vn. 
In the three ca e here there more than one 
child to th rric. nd co sid rable ount - o 
bout the couple , it i prob bl that their' s as a le a1 
marri or t le a t m' rr i age ill t e torrna of my 
d f i it i on in hapter I (see . 6 ) • 
In the c s wh re the relation bip w pr ob bly 
tem orary one t h c h il d in each instanc w s reared by It 
ori oth r in h r f 11y or extcn C ' f l1y unit and 
identi!! d ori . In the other c e t r rin of 
tb chil & bj et t o mor cOtnp l ox 8 t of I ctor • 
ich tb d en nts of t e fir t t ype 
of ion b ved 8 t h refor clo 1y r 1 t d to th 
b vi o I' of tb p rtieular ori roup of h leb Ut y 
w r p rt . It eem 11 e1y th t for thea r cially m xed 
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se ndall the pre. nee of urope n ne try c ounted for 
little or nothin in etermi nio,8 h ir c Itural aifU· .. tion 
or their e alce o f pou e • It i ch or r oal i tic to 
10 ~ on t e oplc in the y they rob bly look on 
th clv 8 
-
a f 11 f or is . A di eu sion of their b viour 
and rri • C- 0 c would be diGCU si~n of tho e of the 
whol . ori roup i . ch particular cl! r let. It is not 
my purpose in this ch p r to provid this but I h 11 e 
few u e tion to th fa.ctor hich hay influ ne d 
th viour of t indivi u 1 in the thr case examined 
boy • he t re ca e ere urpo e1y cho en 8 r pro ntin 
three Quite cl If r nt types of nvir nt. Th factor 
hlch s m import nt f 11 into the followin c t orie8: 
ec n lc or ani t ion , aocial rgaJi&ation , demo rapble 
ituntlon nd I' C cont ct situ tion . 
In th ca e of th l'bitn y d BC ndant it a th 
pOOl' con le itu tion of th individua.l t hat forc 
t m to move , n h 8 r esulted in a prin ling of ix cl 
marr l e. in the yeun r gener tion . Both th HUton8 nd 
th utc 1'8 wer in a .trOll economic p08 it Ion, but 11 
for the form I' t hi ant mixin on u 1 terms ith th 
l oc 1 ke 8 and con. 
Do r ation , for th 1 tter it 
1nt r rrla e i n 11 
nt th po ibility of 
re ter coh 8ion in t ~ trib 1 roup n 1 • pend nc 
3 1 0 
c ntr of popul t ion for employment 
u it wo. mor e th n economic ctivity hich ke:: t the 
ut cher ~ i h ir .. in together . It " 8 this re lon th t 
h arh cl t he ori re iv 1 <..t th nd of th n in 
t nth c nt ry s e H rrc!: 1963 , p . s) a,.n it is pro a.ble 
t a t th n of unity nd identity oris tron 
h re t n in the oth r t o re ione . However. ther wa 
noth re of the oc i 1 or anizatlon in all r ion 
vhich e pos i 1 th 0 i in 1 ldent if le tion of th 
n ivi u 1 8 ori nd nve th m the chance f chi vi 
tatu 1'1 • This vas t l e a bil ateral cl c nt y te 
• e h: 1959 , p . ll2) which de it os i Dle for n 
i 1 to ree on his eeent through either t he le 
or f 111 • Thu it as po iole for many of the 
Ind ivid lE t b come 1 ad re in t he ir communiti 8 'ithin 
the tr itio 1 fr ewor of I r hi • 
nother factor icb en bl th 
Co st . intain a cob i v g oup we. 
th r • Ri ot ny v r y 1 r 
oris of the Ea t 
lsol t ion of 
h c ntr of 
popul tion , ev n tod y thi s re ion 1 cks n fflel nt 
c unicntion yst m with th r st of th country . Th m 
'a. c r 0 
ny town. , 
conn ct by 
h f c iviti 8 d el0 to 
11 Northl nd . B both clo e to . uckl nd n 
ir c rail 1 ink . 
r 
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Ft l1y , t} ela t onp-hips t een th flak a d 
th. ori in tb var iO\lS istI' ict n, t be co sid.r d . 
To 1 4 1' 6 t nt th se w .re & roduc of U f a cto s 
h~ ay di8CU El d . T for .c amily from That , the 
1 i b t of living whi h t hey intahl , cS ed. t() th 
degre. of pr . it t o P k be. , me nt that cant et; we re 
ir quent , there 1 i t t1 a tat us t la t ion , Pond 0 , 
hile h rie re ab l to ret in t1 ir cu tural identity 
th '! eau d a. 0 mix freely Hh th In Northl nd 
on t he othe r hand , hil th oris er mo tly ec: nomico,11y 
d preBBed, th 
off nd th r 
Jor ty of he ' a eh f armers we r b t er 
s much gre tor at tu differ ntl 1 . On 
th t Coa t th re er f w P ke~ • 
Of th thr hLre th ch~ldr n of t h initial 
mi od m r r i ge ere rre in Q h ~ i h - -eh f a t r , 
t e one hie sbo s the mo t ori i,fluene . is t h t of th 
der on . The f ct t hat they ived in . remot country 
re whe r .h pro orti of . oris \\' 11 a 
the fact t ha. t th F' k ha father as ! r er , prob bly 
inf l u ne: d t is . ~ 1 o of import n th t ron . sen 
of i den tit y of tho rtieu l ·r trib 1 roup con rned . 
In h oth I' t wo c: 8 t h f mily liv d in t own , 
nd , even t ho h this s a t n wi h r 1 i ly hig 
01'1 populati th i val ve . nt of th k ha men i 
bu ineas er gover nment eel' ie in c ca • me nt h't 
3 12 
t Y 'I r 
Itn 
vin in 
t of t 
redomina tly akeh roup . Coupl cl 
cnildr n in the fir t cl scendin 
in R k ha 'choQl • T is w .er~ i 
eQ ca i n w 
ei: . co si 
th 1 y . 
chi r D 0 
c i d 
0 ort .. 
to 
ith th 
F 11 i g hi 
rri 
clo ely oci 
th .ov n of 
J ltho 
o in th c of t be. or t n . I the c 
thoe c ildr n Wl pecial 
n to achools ca rin for aoris , t e 
th be chool - aori or P keh - i 
th fir d c ndt & Deration , hil th 
ra n re blished on he l ... nd , an ao 
tr n 1 to 
" 
ori co munity , tho 
mostly traine in prof i n or r ri d 
family , thi nt tl at the ir tie, 
ction of h c ty C ID empba i 
, hile only on of th of nderson 
h .. he n ndiv u 1 who ha become 
ted wiU th local c i ty , f ve ut of 
rton rl e • 
n ch of the h oe C tie t 10 a t on 
• 
of t nd ividual in tho fir t c:. scending ~ell.e r tioD married 
b , it only in h C 'G of t h t this 
er xclu.,iv br 'nch of th f 1 ly , nt1£yln • 
, b vi no cont ct th tu tr ori kin . Th! 
C b c s th c pI nd the 
Pak h wi fe r tu with r chil r n to uc-l d . In 
3 13 
th r 0' R 
n 
d 1 f ma Jr 
t i ty 
y e a h 01' i orce 
f pI it , e i th, b~cau 
th or and on c i h 1 e~ own 
h s u 
~ \d ch i , dr fA in t et ir . 0 h 
. If 
kin gr n ~ . 
. ch c" ON Y hi. b i 8 .0 t i u i G • t ()f tl p r t ion . 
p r ' 
h 




to Pa eh t i 
been IQI' 1 i .el y to i ant ify 8 
n th i 
I t i8 pr b ble 'h. t 
f to h ap ~ati 
urn , t an hay 
combin i n of 
, (r.u t' , r . i denc 
o p nt r tl t r ' ,e op r te in 
t th ctu 1 chof f i d' id 1 • 
T for i n 'ti £ h b iour of th 
de c n t e h i e ori 11, rl urria e 
in l e t 0 of th .ff irtc' ail 1'r'a r h d 
o th r i 1 n c Itura l 
Z l ' n • 
th ~ 
i r • 1 Y , i t i. p ob bot h· n • .. 1 y 
VI cl im o b 01"i ,u 1 1 <.)m 
h t t fCo 1 a I t 
v y ru cc r t , f ny o£ 
10. tlo of w 
th Indivi.dunla 
atry . 




in t i e r t u t t th y a r f 1 
ind lvidu le 
Ti. It 
1 eo e 1 i 1 y tl t n er of i ivi 1 on th ori 
olector I rol l b~ 1 t nn h If or nc etl'Y (a e rr : 
3 1 ,1, 
'16 - , P • 7 v) • " s i u i 110 ' t cam b t 
Y t e act u t t t di ion l a d 
0 lot io i n f1 1 d i 1 ' cIa. m to cert i raci 1 
i 1 . 
b c Y. h . i 1 o a n 11 p oportton 0 th 
,l-:- eha pop i h I .. ,aor i a c try . It i 
-
u u 1 for t to COl se . 0 aly cone 1 , It 0 11 i n m t 
C e t is not thou h t n 0 B ary to p hI ie ise t { .... et . 
hen a eba claim to bay n e. 11 traction of It ori 
bloo 11 it i . l1y n s c 0 xotic oe 
n b 1 a b ut his nt y ith th or oup n 
ye of , f 11 'I • 
er is 1, ger c r n i idu I of 
t y W 0 ti • i d cultur 1 y W rio , 
ott , 0 t eir e nomi p iti n , as 8. 
t i Y Is l w y n 
to the of .- 0 i c , u 11y 11; p cont ct 
it r c It r l1y •. 0 1':1 , It n h a v a. e t on 
11 in c to . 0 i I' C cv n w .n t y co 1 it 
i Y P •• 
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T i u f n t r c 1nl g , w unci r t .k n 
i :" . 1 i . 0 t h r J a t i b t w .n h 
t 0 ra 
• th t i n f. cant 
f tur. "" f or i - l- kel i n t U', rri :.. , d h , do t hly r el t 
t 1 r n t itu t 10 '( 
Th d 1 t t ~ p o i i o f the w r e , t h 
re ud e (.If k b , n { 1 re ee8 
1 et o restrict th c an of yo ng pl fo min 
r 1 i h i p hl eh y 1 d o !l r e . t t ese a r 
1 ne d rt i uni! in • T os t 
im o ... t r.. t o f th are et te w h k i n f ri endship 
n twor , ' t h uc ti n 1 in it tiC' ~ an t 1 8 r 
t nt ith ~~ er t Cl 1 act i -1 i 'uch • o t a no ciancin • 
T £ t ' 0 of l a io s i p if; cc 1 . r a t cl hen 
th e t 1 re i t r not p n n t 
• 
hen e c n c I tu e i Pak h e , thia 
i m 1 t e ef r , hi f 08 t n 
to b t cl i prov ID nt 1 t tu. 
d fo f it 1 I r gr f h ne et ry . 
h n h i ri , i mplyin th a c ulturation 
of .;Iak h s , it i i t al m t n i rel}" wi th k ha 
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men who a re of low status and oft n hf ve s e devi ant asp ct 
in their beha viQur or backgrou.nd ~ e of t he ID in prob l ems 
in con idering t h i a c te ory i n an urba environmult is th t 
01 difl rentia tin~ betwe n h - t I ha e called lI .. ori culture lt 
and t hat hleh 1s merely ch rac ter.istic of 1 er statuG 
individual in gener al . 
There are f wer Pakeha women in their 1 te twenties 
or thirt es who 1"1" . ' or i In ft , l a r , ely becau e at Quch an 
ag w ~n a re mol' concerned i t h ocono le Bt~tua and t he 
general ttitude of the com~uni y . Younger Fa keha women 
are more cone rnod it h pr e ti ge ~ n ~ e t the ir age ma t 8 
and ith pastimea such as da ncin and sport than with 
economic sta tu . nnd it was in thee ins titutions t ha t mixing 
W 8 seen to bot a t to t ak pl ce . 
The Initi 1 re ction by a 1 keha to t he po •• ibUtty 
of a close rel a tion with El Maori i s often a 80ciat d with 
the un! vourable s tereotype whi ch many have . This reaction 
ie stron est in si tua t lons whe r th 60ei 1 d i nt nce i. le t . 
Thus i n e unity reI tionohips the ma in prejudices are 
a 8oct~ted wi th re i denc and in tb parental r action to 
a.acci lions b teen tb ill' chi l dren and memb rl of the other 
r c it i often only when aliog becomes re ul ar and the 
po. ibilit of rrlage ari e tha t resl tance be ins . 
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f t h m i ific o f r ' cc r 1 ons 
i j i 1 U 
at r eo' pe a r m 1 y b .. 0 d cv Il t e o e 
oci t i • or i 0 . i 1y , . c a t 00 
n It 1~ a ct i on or j b • 
P eat ' J ha t t~e j d c t 
i o r r c on t o t .., r 1 0 0 oc10-
e on om c t n c. c 1nt t 1 • :>0 i io • 
An t er In 0 t I. by It 8 
ia th t t s om tr llll at e 1 0 . c or 1 of 
di s cl'lmi 
• 
b a • of 
dv r r t on 11' t 1 11 P ri ne d 
r ct D. i ot of e u t "pub 11 e • 
f r in re v c '1 t J . b i n 
h he m ot on. 
ear cu d le 1 4) utl0 1 n 
e i i i ctic • 
0 t n ney f r h t t 11 P e i 1 
g P f m od r'ce . he f o.o moat n i id 1. coul 
1.1 () t i in e , n e-d b u t 1 v 
c 1 *'out r i r 11 p ex y ha 
1" ct10n r 1 0 Y e t it d 
of 0 i to h ix On t h c • 
8 nd s t n to gl' t t a 11 
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unt 0 1'1 nc t y m<:I.k a lA or i (in raci 1 erms) • 
r or t1 to ilCt a xcl 01 g 
Q 0 t e • ori it if eet i c u ng . It i • in 
1- t . u e 5 0 t h t n oppo i ion to a mixed rri 
0 s u on Ql.~ i i 8 l1y xpr in 
p 1 i v iorm \lit e ul r £e you 0 rry 4 0ri . ") 
r tn r t n n n tlV form "l e <lon 't nt y to rry 
r t e implica ion of y in n for t f ture 
of r tio nd -nt rr cia mar r! in ew L l .... nd· 
T i 1 . very diliic I t q ation b t I t lin~ t b t thcr r 
ut IC 1 n 
at mp to 
i nil nt f tur re Il t in th itun tion t o 









of • ori nt i of oualn 
i p i ce nt r ~ __ -. ____ lX4 cant in d . it la 
t t . with e incr s co 
ti n nit r rr • 
, and th r 
c eeurri 
k. at r otyp 
thr h 
the 
of eros euttin 80el 1 i 1 re 




oclo- conomic at tus 0 th 
tbe c ty in iner ain 
oria W 0 l' 
no 1 pre cl contact w tb 
um 1'8 S ucb tha t they 
h • in reI t on hips of 
1 equ lity . n t on y 111 there be les8 opportunity for 
t at r otypc to brok n (Wm . ut it ill ecom coniir 
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j:.Jl" e: A !orm~ 
1h;, t t ..:~ 'hie i· !l.a. ri r .in £ . t ur. o f t. e ll' 
tr ,Cl ' t i " 1 Of' ocia niz' t io i ~e to be 
l y t in the f x'ace re i n i ons tnle 8 
. ..r 
"h c be ' ~ o f r mob il i ty in term 
f .... n ~ 1 ... .. 
I El 1 ly hat t e r t; ,_ of intt)r . 1'1' age will 
a .. t " 11 b 10 t "~r f :Q n lI' r'r i aces be tween 
A that of fully m! xed 
y th t lea t p~r la ly 
.~ or h f ' ll~t i :>n - ill , b::..bl bfH':ome 
p ss , i J w en ri ca in 
ic roe· A wi 11 p' ob_b 1 y b 
1 c:r t n tha.t t d ~ l. 1 "r en . 
l ith the rr08 n revi f n . radit l ona.l 
i I t ). i o ab t t fit C where th 
r f en 1 la t l n will bee _e of 
• T C lC~ of 11 0 ilf ia 'lven 
0 i n n a t ~a~i~ ~n cult r 1 te m • 
ram r i p<", .. 0 vi it \ i bl y b come 
incl' 1y ID ni. l e • It im t or ,ne 
cate ory 11 cl p nd 1 r 1y ~n tb i l l \7i h which 




In ord r to e s t ablish th proportion of L oris 10 
b~v t 1 at onc ori na 1 un ertoOk co nts in sev~r I 
8eta of 1" cor a ~ ith the folIo lng results: 
1 . Intervia c d couples: 63 . 5 11; of the · iaori spou e in mixed 
rri gee here 1 intervie d one or both of the pOUG ha 
at 1 et one .r1 nome. 
2 . Iotal mix d marriagee known: Of the 227 • orisrried 
to h 8 about hom I h ve some inf r tion . 60/ h.ve t 
lea. st one orl name . 
3 . 01 ea,.ly mixed marri ' S a : 
desce nt. ot early mixed marr!. ea ot 
onc Chri8tian name an the 8urnam h v 
n • 
53~~ of the 
h orn 1 mo at I t 
t le t on or i 
All these count. are 11 e1y t o be low tn most 
c sea I 0 not kn~ the s concl hr! t i an na.~ of th 
in ividu I scone rned . The thi rd set of r eeor, ives 
xp ctodly 1 er re u1 t th the other two 8 it cont ina 
le er in ivi u 1. of lull . or n arly f 11 ori &ne atry . 
en in tho con.crv tivG e timat tha t 6~ of 11 
'. aria do h vo t le at one 01'1 n the lilt lihood of 
loe tin a ori hen are <Iv n roup of three lndivid 1 
3 2 1 
( f (1) spou e . ther and mother) is 93 . 6 /, . 
T i can b checke by reckoning b c fram kn n 
mixed ma ri age s . Of the 84 mixed eoup l interv! d 
clo I v 63 . or 75 , ould have been reco nin d rni ~ cl 
b t he infor t ion g i en on t heir . rri ag not ice ; 2 . or 
2 . 4 ; ould not. The or po . 8 in the r ma inin 1 • 
or 22 . 6 ,. of marria e do not them elv s h v 1 ori na e 
an I do not have th full n~me8 of t he ir rents . th 
evi once abov it eem not unrea on"ble to pr diet th t 
t 1 t 13 01 these would have a .econd ori n . the 
elv or b ve a parent with at 1 . at one ' ori n me . 
T i e ns tha t I hou1d h ve eon b le to raco ni t 
le t 76 or 9 of tho e rrl , 8S a mixe . 
Although it is n occa tonal prac tice for a ke 
to be g lv n ori Chrieti n n me the incidence i v ry 
1 . This 1 rriv d t by the followin calculation : 
1 (1 -(f x t x 2)]. This le v lid only if there ia 
o corr I tion bet ecn ori names of spouse. nd their 
children . p rt from th obvi us corr 1 lion betw en 
.urname. of lathers nd their chil dren. h t inlor . tion 
I ve would.u e t It tie con i teney in thi . It i. 
not t 11 unu.u 1 t o fina families wh r pa r nt. lth 
rop n Chria tl n n mes h v iven eever 1 of th ir 
children 8 and others whero p rent. ith 
ori • h v lven rop n n mes to some of t ir 
children . Anoth r f ctor which ould up. t my pr -
diction oul be & p tte r nin of spou •• election 
based on n e . h t i nior tion I b v s~g ts th t 
spouaes re cho ithout r f r nc to the ori in of 
th lr na s . 
amal1 . None of my kehe. informan ts had a Maorl name . 
exce t the na e Ngair which h e been taken over into 
eneral usage and which I have not cl esed ae 01'1 for 
thee. purpo •• • 
3 22 
etion 
3 2 3 
COLLm t. 
ere th re is a ott line fill in the ppropriata 
nswer . 
here It rnntives ?8 g iven tick throu h the c rrect 








.!~OW __ D __ o_t __ u~~~ __ ~i~d~en~c~e • •••• • • ••• • •• •• •••••• 
at attended • •••••••••.••• • ••••••••• 
Fa the r • a occue t i 2'!. • •••••••••••••••••• •• •••• 
here do IOU liv w~lle at cqll se1 Ho tell 1 t/Boardln / Home . 
~" •• I.M ed to be rried/ rrled/ idow.ed/ 
Divorcedl in le. 
r 
PH· X 291' lather o£ mothez ._ •• _. 
1. ork with any orla? Y a/No y / No 
~ . Kn ny orie pro l1y1 Yea/No Yea/No 
3 . elona to any elUDe , eoeletie. or 
c Itl ea witb 01'1 me ere? Y.e/No Ye./No 
Q2 thex ever ----_. 
4 . nt rt in 01'1 frA n ill t 1 Ye,,1 0 
1 . ne qu •• tlonnaire given b re le t t for a 
101' a ol'i wa t e 8 me excep t t t for • 
eha and vie. verea . 
5 . Visit Maori friend for ala1 
6 . Attend a r i n or; 
7. H v ori friend to stay? 
• Qt Y i th. or i friend., 
9 . church h r r i s wor b. i '/ 
,fore coming to coli i - .-._-
1 . you been t o school ith any !a or i. 
• i you ow ny oria r on 11y" 
3 . d you ver gOD out with ori '( 




Ye I ~o 
Y s/ 0 
Y / No 
Yes / No 
Yea/ l O 
3 2.J 








1 • ve y ou ot to kno any ori.? Yes/ 0 
2 . I v you wor d on c mi tt wit . any 
or i." Yee/ No 
3 . Have you pi y in porting t me wit h any 
aorla " e8/ 0 
• Have you ta on ori fri end h for 
al? Yes / 01 le/Fom le 
S. H v you had ori Iri nd home to 
at y 1 e / '0/ 1 / 1 
6 . ve yo one out wit h or i '( Oncf)/S vera! ti a/ 
gut - rly/ ver 
3 25 
1. Doe yo r m tb 1': Not know about it!bncoura t. 
rel a tionship/Ace pt it 8 nor 1/ 
" ldly dl ap 1'0 el ject/f orbi 
you to continue? 
• 8 your f th r: f.ot knowl courag th rolationship! 
3 . yo roth rs 
4. your fri da : 
T F. 
I 
cce t it • normal/.,Ul dly dia pprCNo/ 
ObJect!Forbid you to continue? 
iator81 Not know about itl ccapt it 
• normal/ pprov /Disapprovot 
pprov I lsap . rov IAccept it • normal? 
1 . t do you think their reaction ou1d be if they koew 
you wer aing 0 t .' it h ori ? 
fAST Or 
1. If you !shed to 
. ont 11 to: 
2. 
Ap rove ho 
Dlaapprove' 
of 
Encour e th r 1 tion hip/ cc pt it 
a8 nor l/ i ildly disapprove! j ctl 
For id yo to continue~ 
rl'y ~ori would you exp ct your 
b rt dly/Appr r u -t ntly/ 
J eet /Forb id you? 
1'1'1 • b~t en . oris 
Yes/ do 
3 . you 
ner.1 
ov. of nt r r cl 1 ar t 1 
Y.a' 0 
• • you t ink kebas aboul m e a point of 
a ttin to know oria ? Yea/ -lo 
s. 
6 . 
hat probl ms , if y . do yo 




a n rried couple 
nd th othe r 
app ovnl / Di ff re n c 
ts i {ood/ Difl r nt 
oc i a 1 0 it i on 
y o t h 1'8 •••••••• • • • • • • • • • .. • • • If ••• 
.... ..... .. . ~ ...... " ..... ... .. , . • • • • • .. • • • • • • ? 
0'~1 you xpect ~ or i p rent o a pray of the 11' 
80n or d ught r rrying a keh ? Ye / No 
1 . la the re ny furt er c nt you oul lik to ke on 
t h i . topic ? 
• •• • • •• •• " . . . .. . . .. . .. ..... ....... . . . It •• • •• •••••••••• • 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. ....... .. .... " ... .. ........ .. . 
• . . .... ......... I» ...... .... .. . .... . ..... .. . . ........... . 
• • • • • • • • • • •• .. . ..... . .. . ... . .. .. . ... ... . 6t ... . .... ...... . 
• • ,. • • • ......... . . ... .. .t . . . ..... .. .. ... .. . .. .... " .... ... . ... . . 
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